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CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.
The returns of exchanges for the week ended December 3

record an increase over the previous week of over two hun-
dred millions of dollars, due mainly to the fact that while the
current returns cover six days the previous period em-
braced only five. Compared with the week of 18S6 there is a
decroa.se in the aggregate of 13-6 per cent, the result entirely
of the decidedly small volume of stock speculation at New
York contrasted with a year ago.

New York
Sales ol^
tstncks ihara.
iCotton iiila.

(Grain tmaheJs.,

iPUroleum 1)M«.

Boston
Providence..
Hartford
New Haven.
Portland
Worcester...
SorlnKfleld...
Lowell

Total New England...

Fhllsdelphla..
Pittsburg
Baltimore

Tout Middle..

Chicago
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Detroit
IndL-inapolls...
Cleveland
Columbus
Peoria
Omaha
MlnneapoUs...
Denver
Et. Paul
Grand Uaplda..
Wichita
Duluth"
Topeka*

Total Western.,

Bt. Louis
Bt. .Toseph . . .

.

New Orleans.,
Louisville....
Kansas City..
Alemphls
Ualveston....
Norfolk

Total Southem

Ban Francisco

Total all

Outside NewTork..

Wak EnMng Dec 3.

7Srt,U«2,38«

(1,712.8B0)
CsSO.OOO)

(82,f<3a,9<7)

pj.oStf.UUO)

8e,&ii,us

1,2 0.O50
l.OS-.fS^
1.108,1)21
i.oT-.ai-;
iu7,aio

fcB.oso.osa

76,318.1)28
1 1 .OZn.UM
12,tl»5,U71

100,031,8a8

667,801
,S2..1(J0

H»,10«
.MT.SHV

,</U.lM
,3 ] a.Bsu
,2tlo.HUU
lbi).)i2i.

Ml.WuU

6^0,!-» 1

7e2,oU7

2'.:4,3iKi

110,»S»',7H4

17,464 .5:)8

l.ui'2,.72
l:j.5tli.6£)j
7.4j4,i 06
7 .sua, 13 I

2 4M,Z32

l,3lU.aU3

e2.:i«e,&3!i

1*I,581J881

1886.

805,1)05,714

(3,891,173)
(282,0001

(J09.0S1,0«0)
(43,826,000)

93,149,030
4,»TS.200
l,694,&43
1,1-5.951
1,097,'^00
«»6,7iS
0-11,124
fi67,U43

104.6^3,104

76,608.368
IB.037.297
H,171.M8

100,907,213

64.889.877
11.903,000
5,7.1.296
3,825,7a-<
1,UU2,2I8
2,990.710
2.2Bt.,25l
l,040,Wo
2.4»7.l)«8
4,406,744
1,595,242
3,93tl,5»7

401,367
Td6,346

107,893,605

16,684,763
1,I67,»75

12,14u.tfaO
7,«U9.84o
7,0()3,585
2,5-6.10»
2.11-.!,19t

1,275,560

50,275,681

20,837,024

41.115,201,919 1.290,352.94

SHS,680..'iS3' .'iB4.447.227

—19-6

(-se-o)
(+201-4;
(-21-2
(-44 O

-70
-I-11-6
+4-4
H-6-4
-0-8
-H2-3
+90
+2»-8

-5-8

-0-5
+9-,t
—10-6

-0-9

-fS-l
-68
+7-3
+14-2
+22-7
+14-4
+91
+28-8
-t-88-4
+31»-8
+62-4
+91

+44-7
+3-6

+7-2

+4-7
-f2S-7
-l-S-4

+V8
-fl2-S
-66
—14-8
+8-0

Hi

Week End's Kov. 26.

1887.

680,084,194

(1,342.483)
(576.400)

(76,387,050)
(10,546,000)

76,338,051
4,»la,900
1,441.494

95:i,,'»l

916,954
828,835
930.025
608,302

86,730,862

60,491.1 3I>

9,468.825
10,087,754

80,047,717

66.621,239
9,008.850
4,692,644
3,491,448
1,799.739
3,013.290
2,15H.771
1.157,381
2,911,783
4,273,395
1,99».8;'4
4,043,;106
&14,4i0
660,882

2,783,^1
841,730

86,246,111

14,683.299
1,4,0.bOO

11J>44.««1
4,94H,%76
B,82lpl9
2.318.759
l,91«.7zO
1,268.080

48,3X7,714

12,938,160

911,362.758

321,278.504

P. Cmt.

-17 9

(-10-9)
(+53-21

(tii-ia)
(-71-5J

—10-7
+9
-2-»
+11
—uu
—26
+ 1H-3

+ 10-8

-92

+12-9
+*!-»

-11-8

-l-ri

-1-21-5

—159
+ 16 1

+ 19-8
+18-5
+47

+35-2
+31-3
+31-6
+23 4
+48-3
+ 8-8

+14 6
+37-3

+162

+6-3

+180
+ 2'-n
+ioe

+59

+11-8

18O

* Not included in totnia. •

The exchanges for the month of November exhibit a slight
decline from those for October, and contrasted with November
of last year there is a loss of 2-4 percent. For the eleven
months, however, the gain in comparison with last yeaf
reaches 6 2 per cent in the whole country ^d 14*0 per cent
outside of New York.

Now York. ...

Boston
Providence...
Uartford
New Haven..
Portland
Worcester....
SprlnirBeld ...

Tot. N. Knu

Philadelphia.
Pittsburg
Baltimore....

Tot-Mlddle.

Chlcaso
Cincinnati
Milwaukee ....

Detroit
IndlanapolU^,
Cleveland
ColumbuB. ....

Peoria
Omaha
Minneapolis...
Denver
St. Paul
Grand Itapids.
Wichita

Tot. West.

.

8t. Louis
St. Joseph ...,

New Orleans.,
Louisville......
Kansas City..
Memphis.
Galveston
Norfolk

Tot. South„.

San Francisco.

Total all

Outside N. T.

Xovemiter,

t *
2,931,810,419 S,181JKM3);

394.911,011
1IS.1.16.700

7.169,834
4.K7I,802
4.896,789
4,494.a8
4.488.K17
2.976.1-1

4<7,049,032

288.091 ,.')2't

46,3r2,8:l7
51.816,315

888,280,478

272,84».8<W
46,248,160
22,101,196
18,«66,«60
10,433,8; 6
14,163.262
10,.S57,069
5,476,1118
13,622,886
22,899.094
10,002,961
19,716.946
2,214,676
2,975,459

470,776,801

72.757.748
5.980.027

6.'i,868,7u5

24.8l'5.tS4
33.561,488
I2,33n,481
9.861,839
6,7iO,431

220.920,264

71,303.501

4,628.140,585

1 ,69«,.'i:i0.16n

a<<a,961.ll8(
82,1M.200
7.1SU.68a
5,047,795
4,931,327
3,935,701
4,0«H,^9:<
2,.'«7,471

439.108,766

2fl9,380,S71

89,508.744
67,5113,010

366,476,625

231,074
47,77J,
I»,-ilii.

16.410,
6,632.

1»,189,
».H«,
4.180,
9.69'

.

18,263,
7.136,

17.494,
2,2:10,

1,754,

p.n.

+1-4
+4-4
+0 1
-1-5
-0
+14-8
+ 10-3
+86-8

+1-8

+70
+17-4
-lot

+5-4

,730 +18-1
,3'0 -i-8
,385+15-(l
.132+81-1
3.0 +67-3
,289' +7-4
,858+1110
,«14 +31-0

403,762,90:

18.375,061
4.878.8)6

41,600.100
20,43-,5U8
27.S-4,B«-
11,041,164
7,88 ,5n5
e/>44,.'M2

187,146,023

62,532,87t

4.610.862,14.

1.45a,(i27.28(

+40-6
t28-4
+»»-6
+12
+ 1-5

-K96

+ 16-6

4 6-4

+91-5

+21-8
l-2--'0
+11-7
r261
+3-1;

+180

rl4-C

-2-4

+9-4

Bleren months.

1887.

SO,7444W.OW0

4,038.648,486
2-Jl,7>*.800
81,915.914
SM,711,ia<l
44,928.481
44.075.447
47.H64.280

88.281.937

4,661084,831

2,990,780,015
463.779.367
608.680,3^6

80,057,H4»,00«

3.707.4»,781
«w.4i«,cao
7v,e«B.8(W

43,34.1,929
40,4-5.n«n
a-J44,»09
24,618.701

4,183,868,250

2.827.730,877
3li«,A8a,788
S«0,I45.351

3,991,219,718

2.693,782,961
514,273200
205.609.747
179.076,448
86.007.OS2

148.919.031
1U-J.2IH.048
52,81<r).6;2

133,898,571
174.642,787
lli7,27«.549
187.78e,.S42
21,744,395
46,091.318

4,657,826,084

814,026,864
64,768,084

87tl,77«..5.tl

255.93i;,452
359,310.-.9^
88,77V.810
87,385.1 38
86,564.544

8,056,tSS,125

755,660,572

+»8
+ii-a
i-iea
K-8
+1W
+14-*
+11-0
i-lB-8-
+19§
t«4-5^

|82-»
+487
+81-9:
•1»»
+88-»

•fars.
+171'

8,820.848,888 +!»«

8,554 ,488,766

8,.1S6.457.202
46:1.-^1.150
l7e.6M,M8
148,840,4-^
6V,5««,641
115.984,98
81,671,278
3<1,-J»^,74t'

83.080.969
146.804 .893
77,7-28.411

iaa610,948
18.401.886
17.01l,3»4

P.O.

+»»
+8«

+«
48-7

f24*
+»!

736,144.623
42.883,848

333.880,906
210.8«6.2»1
2.W,M*'.956
70.920,782
62,372,141
34,126,180

1,743.860,985

569,828,407

4-18-8

-1-48-1

+«8r»
-8^»
+7-t

+ir»

+s>-»

40,766.102,580 44.040.803,6S8j +6 4

liifii 1 .0:A4;10 18.W82."M.«3' +14-.

Operations on the New York exchanges for eleven months
in 1887 and 1886, as compiled by us, have been as follows :

—

Description. Par Value
or Quantttv

Stock
j val'e

Kit. bonds...
Gov't bonds.
State bonds.
Bank stocks.

Total ..17307503355

Patr'I'm.bbIs 1116.886.000
Cotton. bales 26,471,700
Grain...buah 1869,31)8,988

£kven montht, 1887.

79.749.638
«e95428n76
$329,842,630
ta.OMjao

$14,956,800
11,780,500

Total value

Actual
I

Aver'oe
Value. Price.

[4241530-'95 610
t277,2^6,29l' 84-0

»7,H'l,7dfl 119-1
»5,7a8,«57 894
12,160,807 I2r3

Eleven numtlu, 1888.

Par Value
or Quontltv

Actual
Valut.

fl8,661,.'<59 (.,ja,.,«.aQ<i
|7027,28i:408 I825a7»4a»6

t»>7.233.5'0 t4H2.337,9>7
tll,l<3<«,l00| tl4.407,r>42
118,172.711 6.489.788
t2,0;0,3l& 11.890.684

H5376>8186| 62-1 tS5C6.615.9)!8

1786,780.221 1«5 9-10 »2U9.S27.noo
(112^77-^.520 150-20 2u4)O>aiU0
11562248.678) 81c. I,e6ll,x63,81lu

WIII840BA6I

$5741910,656

ll8<57n!I.S2S
t9 .7,'i69.5li'>

$13S95if7,lS8

«Hlll4A78.7ni

^vtr'gs
Pr4c«.

«e8
84«

36-7
91-S

67-5

789-100

We give below our estimate (or the week ending December
10, based on the five-day telegraph returns, and it indicates a
decrease compared with 1886 of about 15-4 per cent.

Bttunu bti nieirarK

New Tork
balet of Stock (akarn)...

Boaum
Philadelphia

Baltimore
Chicago
St. Louis

New Orleans

Total, 8d*rs
Estimated 1 day

Total fall week.,

alancs Coontrr'..

,

} TttUk] we«*k.an..

Week BnMnt Fee. 10.

1887.

841.7443 4

(1,340,819)

78,710,628

41,787,218

10,424,<>SO

67,«Ot.OO'

1«,4S3.40H

U,149.1S<

'wi.4i2.Wr"

ia7.ooi .a4.^

810.433,001

10«,SI7.ej7

ItMS,

728,811,884

(2.589.7111

71,716J<77

88,473,8«I

10,853.513

51.440.OOU

16,6U0.8tU

10.88l.00>

839.410.710

177,679441

I,lll1,a82,8.'l

99.3:1.11-.

P. Cma

-«5-5

(-48-3

+27
—1-3
—•-»

+U2
+65
+7-4

-188
—lie

-77-7

+10-

Week EniPt Dec. 3.

P.Omt.UH7.

t
893.4-13.273

(1.434,7711

71.487.158

a4,tai,4rt6

I0.4li.8m

t*,443.uilO

14,448,48;.

8.in6;B8l|

il8[r.8»»8|

i8i.iue.48sj -a*

iiioAiojaas —18-«

116.48.',182| -t^a

-»9
(-67-S)

-»•
-Vt
-lf»
+1-5

+»•
+»3

-irai

'*fo'J^, 'lU ^e«k., bMMd oa lasi, weak'* ratoa*.
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THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

The money market has changed in character somewhat

during the week, the tone being easier. So far as the

condition is represented by bankers' balances the extremes

have been 6 and 3 per cent, averaging 4^ to 5 per cent, with

renewals at the latter figure. At bank, however, there is

no change at all—they still ask and get 6 per cent, though

there has obviously been a check in the flow of currency

to the interior, while the amounts coming in are more

liberal than they were a few weeks since. Bat banks

apparently continue to find an active inquiry and easy

employment for their surplus funds>mong their cus-

tomers, being compelled oven to call in 6 per cent loans.

A feature of the week has been what may be termed short

time loans, the ofierings being mainly by 'private parties

of money on call at 5 per cent, with the understanding that

it shall not be demanded until after January 5. This really

amounts to a 30-day loan, and is very naturally regarded as

evidence that there will be no great urgency in the market

pending the New Year settlements. S)me of the more

prominent conditions at the moment also favor this view

.

The change noted above, as to the interior movement of

money, points in that direction; the decline in foreign

exchange to a figure at which gold can be imported pro-

motes the same feeling; while the interest disbursements

of the Government on the first of January of $9,500,000

(less the small amount which has been accepted by

bondholders under the Treasury offer) is a supply likely

to be anticipated as it was last year if there

should be signs of special stringency. These facts have

all tended to £;ive the easier turn to^the ^market during

the week, and if Government does not take in more than

it pays out previous ^to its interest disbursements, and if

the interior demand keeps down the next three weeks, it

seems as if the special activity looked for with the close

of the year would be in good part avoided. Rates for

commercial paper rule firm at 6@6^ per cent for 60 to 90

days endorsed bills receivable; 6^@7 per cent for 4 months

acceptances, and 1@9,i^ per cent for good single names

having from four to six months to run.

The political tension, caused by the condition in

France, was entirely relieved early in the week by the

election of M. Sadi Carnot and the consequent settlement

of the Presidential crisis. Later, however, there has

been a flurry in diplomatic circles at Berlin, Vienna and

Frankfort in consequence of the movement of Russian

troops on the Austrian frontier, though the latest advices

reflect a more peaceful outlook. These changes in the

political situation have apparently not had any very

material influence on the money markets of Europe. At
London discounts of 60 day to 3 months' bank bills are

3^ per cent, but this firmness is very likely due more to

our lower exchange market than to European influences.

The street rate at Paris is 2J per cent and that at Berlin

is 2\ per cent. Our private cable states that the gain

in the bullion reported by the Bank of Eogland of £71 -

000 was wholly due to the receipt of that amount from
the interior of Great Britain, there haviilg been no exports

or imports of gold. The Bank of Prance lost £244,000
gold during the week.

Our foreign exchange market has been dull, lower and
generally heavy this week. On Tuesday the rates for

sterling were reduced half a cent per pound ; this brings

the rates to a point at which it is possible to import gold,

but we have as yet heard of no engagements. The feeling

that any movement of gold from London would put up
the official rate of interest there, checks such operation.
Besides, it is felt that it cannot be long, in the ordjawy

course of affairs, before our market for sterling advances

There is, however, all the time an unknown influence, an

that is the loans being placed in Europe; we have inter,

mation of a small one of two million dollars this week. The

decline in sterling on Tuesday was reported to be wholly

due to offerings of bankers' bills against bond negotiations.

So far as appearances on the surface are concerned, the ar-

bitrage operations have had very little influence. Cotton is

now coming in freely again, and the engagements for ship-

ment are large, and likely to continue large, during this

and next month. The movement of breadstuffs is checked

by the speculation in progress with a present promise

that it will continue until a few more millions are lost;

for, however it may be with wheat and corn, the crop of

speculators in commodities is by no means short this fall-

We give up a great many pages this week to the publi.

cation of a large portir n of the reports of the Secretary

of the Treasury, the Treasurer, and the Comptroller of

the Currency. Reference is also made in another column

to the Treasury condition in connection with comments

on the President's message. We regret we have so little

space for the Comptroller's report. It is an unusually

interesting document, showing great industry in its pre-

paration, and full of suggestion and fact of use in bank-

ing circles. With very many changes recommended in the

law, it is not of course to be expected that all of them will

find favor, but evidently the subj act has been well studied.

The main exception we should take to Mr. Trenholm's

revised statute would be that in endeavoring to make

banking under it perfectly safe, he has inserted so

many restrictions or safeguards that his new machine

would not work successfully. For instance, it will

never be possible to have a law in operation which makes

directors liable for losses other than those which are caused

by gross neglect or fraud. The officers must be the head

—

the guiding, responsible head in every such institution -,

they are paid for their time, and their individuality is

reflected in the character of the bank's business; to legis-

late the board into a similar position, expecting it to use

equal industry in the affairs and have like kaowledge of

them, is, for obvious reasons, impracticable. It might

be advisable if the system was wholly made up of

country banks of fifty thousand dollars capital; but in a

large city and in large institutions the law as it stands

with the interpretation decisions are giving it, is, we

think, as near the requirement as we are likely to get.

We shall fail if we try to force business methods of the

more important communities into a mould which would

perhaps be a good measure for small towns.

It was not much of a victory for Virginia that was

gained through the United States Court decision of this

week holding that a suit cannot be maintained against a

State ofiScer. To be sure the result virtually is that no

one can force the State to fulfill its contract—that is, to

accept its coupons in payment of its taxes as it agreed;

and hence its creditors will find it very difficult if not

impossible to collect their dues, and may be forced to take

just what the State chooses to give. But to reach that

point and thus legalize repudiation is a distinction not to

be envied, and we scarcely think that after the lapse of a

few years the fact will be recalled with gratification by

those who have been instrumental in securing the result.

The right established at most is only that which might

gives. Honor and justice and duty remain, among those

who regard such ties, as binding as before. Tben too

the State's credit was in the balance, and that the decision

has badly hurt and will permanently if this adjudication

is Oied to force the creditor to terms which should not be

d. Moreover, if so used, before the end comes the
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State will—besides its loss of honor and of name— pay in

hard cash through the higher rates of interest its loans will

have to bear many times what it may appear to gain now.

We say all this because we hare on several occasions set

out the reasons why in this case of Virginia the creditor

should not fiemand the pound of flesh. Now that the

situation is changed and force cannot be applied against

the State, the latter is put in a position which will require

greater rather than less liberality to save its honor.

The aspect of trade is unchanged. In special lines of

business, owing to special circumstances, the feehng is

rather unsettled, and prices are not always satisfactory,

but the volume of trade continues very large. For the

moment it is peVhaps correct to say that the general tone

is in some markets a trifle less confident. In certain

quarters this is claimed to be the result of the recom-

mendations in the Presidani's message. There is, how-

ever, no basis for such a suggestion. It is doubtless true

that as the President and Secretary of the Treasury make
a very forcible presentation of the dangers threatening

from a continued accumulation of the surplus in the

Treasury, some persons may have been awakened to the

importance of the matter who previously had only an

imperfect idea of its pressing significance, and in this way
some little new uneasiness may have been caused. But as

to the effect of the President's recommendation to reduce

customs duties, the idea that the proposal could so speedily

have had any influence in checking transactions in com-

modities, or in any degree affecting supply and demand, is

a suggestion too marvelous to need refuting.

So far as there is any unfavorable change, the explana-

tion is obvious. The iron and steel industries, for

instance, continue in a very unsettled condition, first,

because of the certainty of a falling off in new railroad

construction next year, and second because of the dispo-

sition to which this has given rise in nearly all branches

of the iron trade to hold back orders for the supply of

future wants in the hope that more favorable terms will

be secured later on. This, however, is hardly a new fea-

ture, as we have several times before referred to it. A
more recent and possibly also a more serious development

in its future results, is the renewal outbreak of the spec-

ulative fever in various commodities. In wheat, in corn,

in copper, in tin, and in some of the minor metals, very

active speculations for higher prices are just now being

carried on, even to the extent of "coniering" the supply

in some instances. We all know the disastrous results

attending previous ventures of this kind, and in grain

particularly we have had some Uvelj experiences,

and not so very long ago either. Yet within a

comparatively short period the price of wheat has been

advanced 6 cents per bushel, and corn about 1 1 cents per

bushel. It is features like these that temporarily make
the outlook appear less assuring. There has also been a

disposition to draw unfavorable conclusions from the an-

nouncement this week that the Richmond Manufacturing

Company had determined permanently to close its print

works, especially as coming after the announcement last week

of the liquidation of the old commission house of Brown,

Wood k Kingman. The cotton goods trade, however, is

in such an admittedly satisfactory condition that these

events cannot at all be taken as indicating the state of

that industry.

But whatever cause we may assign for the temporary

coloring given to the business situation, it is undeniable,

as already said, that the volume of trade continues very

large. We have evidence of this in the favorable state-

ments of earnings from nearly all sections of the country,

and also in the reports of bank clearings. Ab to the

latter, the following is a summary of the monthly aggre-

gates, showing that for November the total is almost •
large as for October, and thus is am )ng the heaviest of

the year.
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It will be seen that the aggregate is not quite as 'siga

as in November 1886, but that is entirely due to a falling

off in stock speculation at New York, for outside of New
York the clearings show an increase over last year of 9-4

per cent, the total being the largest of the year. What
an important factor the falling off in Stock Exchange
speculation has been in diminishing the volume of clear

ings is made evident in the following.

SALES OF STOOKS AT THE ITEW TOBK STOCK BZOHAKOB.

WontA. Nvmiber
of Skaru.

S,147,127

7.814,118

7.147,308

WfiOSM*
9.487.670

6,860,087

6,988.832

23,0m,598

Jan....

Feb....

March

Total

April...

May,...

Jane...

Total

6 mo8.

.

July...

Au«. ..

Sept....

Total 18,487.993

9mos..
Oct
Not. ..

712,998,400

637.698,950

646,989.860

45.825,143

4,885.871

6,388,164

7,884,268

1,097,883,800

804,299,780

603308,800

617,742,450

3,025.»16,000

4,083,529.200

409.020,300

047,471,250

089,650,500

63.953.136

8,300,838

7,496,866

1,886.148.C'50

5,800,871,280

703,725,078

640,890,880

414,449,380

372,354,431

379.692,867

1466.496,378

478.416.416

371,187,063

89S.074.2O4

1.238,677,673

2,403,174.061

260.597,521

343.864,173

391,287,300

yumber
of Shant,

1SS6.

8,678.154

9,410,897

10.188.078

88.238.128

6.410JK1
6,639.308

7.111.197

20,161,051

984,748,994

3,387,988,046

447,102,783

899,808,187

48,396,180

8,067,843

5,045,088

8,538.841

18.849.809

Foltut.

Par.

790,688#7S

818.717386

863.778.903

8.4«8,17e,788

aS4467.700

60S.08MBO
654.433.238

1,841.683.2;S

4.304,889.087

473,868,325

470,190,425

740,163,700

1,898,583.890

67,045,689 9,9t.7.441,377 4.iaajl8»318

10,738,7181

10,876.858'

978,198,200

950,881.829

AeUut.

S87,4803U
6ae,6u;m

1,766343380
878,788373

488,706.986

463,180.080

1.801,738.388

3.018.061,618

805374,478

800387.166

470,186.000

.087,047380

618,444,164

583311,233

Thus only 7,496,266 shares of stock, having a value cf

$399,505,127, were sold in November this year, against

10,876,952 shares having a value of $533,211,223 last

year.

The stock market has been weak and lower. The termi-

nation of the Presidential crisis in France had a favorable

effect Monday morning, but since then the message of

President Cleveland has been made the pretext for de>

monstrations against the market, which have been at-

tended with more or less success. Of course, the argument

that holders of stock are selling out because of the views

expressed by Mr. Cleveland, has no foundation. Such

sales as the message may have prompted were for the short

account, and it is easy to see that these, coming at a time

when there is only a limited public interest in the market,

would naturally cause a perceptible decline in

prices. On the other hand, the developments of

the week have not been altogether favorable. The con-

tinued weakness of the Oould stocks, not alone Missouri

Pacific and Kansas & Texas, but also Western Union and

Manhattan Elevated, is having a very depressing infln.

ence. Kansas & Texas fives and sixes have this week

touched the lowest prices in over two years. Then the

Chicago Burlington & Quincy issued another unfavorable

statement of net earnings, while both in the Northweet
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and in the Southwest announcements of reductions in

rates are of daily occurrence. Richmond & West Point

Bufiered a sharp break on reports of dissensions in the

board of directors, and rumors that the next dividend on

the preferred stock would be passed. Western

Union was affected by intimations of trouble on

cable matters with the pool lines. The diffi-

culty between the Eastern trunk lines and the

Grand Trunk of Canada on dressed beef rates also

remains unsettled. It is true that railroad gross earnings

continue to show remarkably large gains, that foreign

exchange has declined half a cent, and is now down to the

gold importing point, and that money on the Slock B xchange

has been kept easy, but it is the unfavorable rather than

the favorable features that are regarded just now, and as

operators for a decline again apparently have the upper

hand, anything that can be made to unsettle values is

used for all it is worth.

The following statement, made up from returns collected

by U8,i_shows the weekis receipts and shipments of currency

and gold by the New York banks.

Assistant Treasurer received the followmg from the Cus-

tom House.

Wok ending Decemter 9, 1887. Jtecelved by

K. T, Banks.

Currency.

.

Gold

Total sold and leital tenders....

tl,543,0O0

220,000

11,763,000

Shipped by

tf. T. Banks.

|1,5S2,000

600,000

|a,182,000

Net Interior

Movement.

Loss..

Loos..

»37,000

S80.000

Loss.. »417,000

Duties.

Oonsusllng of—

Dale.

aoid.
U.S. Qold Slher Cer-
NoUt, Oertijic's. tificates.

Dec. 2. $252,076 i>4 $2,500 $34 000 $177,000 $i7,000
" 3. 332,297 80 1,000 25.000 267,000 36,000
" 5. 651,993 34 2,500 81,000 511,000 56,000
" 6. 725,039 66 6,000 83,O0J 591,000 43,000
" 7. 240,567 58 2,000 37.000 158.000 43,000
" 8. 322,873 19 9,500 46,000 21 1,000 52,030

Total.. $2,524,808 51 $33,500 $306,000 $1,918,000 $267,000

Included in the above payments were $1'2,500 in silver

coin, chiefly standard dollars.

The above shows the actual changes in the bank holdings

of currency aod gold caused by this movement to and

from the interior. In addition) to that movement

the banks have gained $1,100,000 through the opera-

tions of the Sub-Treasury. Adding that item to the

aboTe, we have the following, which should indicate

the total gain to the New York Clearing House banks or-

currency and gold for the week covered by the bank statu-

Tnent to be issued to-day. It is always to be remembered,

however, that the bank statement is a statement of averages

for the week, whereas the figures below should reflect the

actual change in the condition of the banks as between

Friday of last wetk and Friday of this week.

Week endinn December 9, 1S87. Into Banks. OtitofBaiiks. Net Change in
Bank Botdtwj.^

.

Bub-Treasury operations
,'tl,78S,OiX)

7,000,000

:ta,183,000

5,9)0,000

Loss.. M17.0U11

Gail.. I.IOJ.OOO

Total KOld and levial tenders ... «8,7J5,000 18,1)82,000 Gl.iin.. t«83,000

The BaiiJc ot Kugitti,a gained £71,000 bulhon during

the week, reprtseniiug the amount received from the in-

terior. The Bank of France lost 6,100,000 francs gold and

1,950,000 francs silver, and the Bank of Germany, since

our last, gained 3,080,000 marks. The following shows
the amount of bullion in the principal European banks
this week and at the corresponding date last year.

Bonfcso/
December ». 1887. December 9, 1886.

Uold. 6Uver. TotaL GoM. SaiMT. lotm.

£ X, £ £ £ f
Bngland. 2o.iaa,5«4 20.423.661 20,100,733 20,100,733
France 45,1 la,0.i7 4;.710,435 U2,822.47S 51,37la81 45.721488 H7.092.370
Germany*.... !20,:t47,i!aO i8,0l3,770 38,301,000 18,000,ii90 15,982,010 38,933.000
Au»t..Uttng'y 7.4tt3.u»«. L.i,b63,uo 2-.i,435.00'J «,«90,0i,0 13,e08,00K 30.504.000

«,l«i-.000 »,l3;.uui, 12,18(1,000 5,080,000 8,063,0m. 14.049,000
z.a.U.u^m l.o24,0uu 3,072,000 2,827,U00 1,414,001..

national lialy tt.btwi,myv

107.04 J.8 li

l,ilf,0UU

iilJi8i>,W00

8,101,000

1U8„S31,038

7,419,000 B4i,00l< 8,331.000
Tot.this week

112,100,307 85,970,700 IMH,371.103
Tot.preT.w'k. iu7,u34,H .«iw',is50 0-2» i»7.881.900 112,733,54. 85,850,18:. 198.683,730

i.„iiT? . T?""i
Ibrtwecu K.,1,1 and sUver) given In our table of coin a„d

the best e»t.ma.e we aro ,.U1., ,,„ obtain; In r.eltlier case Is It claimed to beaccurate, a« lb..se ba,.t» make nodlatinoUon in tbelr weekly reporiVmerely repomngtbeto.a.gula aud silver, but we beUeve tke diT.8i«;
•we make ie a clu.e ai.proii,uailou.

mvisioi

not aU of tUe daie glveu at the bead of the column, tbey are tbereturn, issued n.aa.e. to that date-that is. the latest rep^rteTC.I
The Abbu> Ofhce paid $194,843 through the Sab-

Treasu lo^ dom.suc bullion during the week, and the

TB£ SURPLUS PROBLEM AND THE MES-
SAGE OF THE PRESIDENT.

The President's message has secured a more than

ordinary share of attention the past week. Its unusual

character, dwelling exclusively on the evils of our exces-

sive taxation, has given it this special prominence. The
idea of the document is that revenue aflairs have reached

such a climax, no other question should interfere with

their consideration by Congress until they are disposed o

—the urgency of the situation being so extreme as to call

for immediate action. Of course the President presents

his own view as to how the emergency should be met.

With that we may or we may not agree; but none it

seems to us can fail to be in harmony with the great fact

the message makes so emphatic, that the country is in

straits by reason of an excessive revenue, and needs the

undivided attention of Congress upon these issues until

they are settled.

There is a further point the President brings out which

will certainly find favor with a large majority. "We refer

to the idea that it is not alone the surplus which the

country needs to be relieved from, but the taxes which

cause the surplus. The accumulations create the urgency
;

they have been threatening for months, and still threaten, a

disturbance of our industrial machinery, many good judges

believing and asserting that disaster could be averted only by
an extra session of Congress. We cannot forget that in the

first half of September we were about as nf ar a panic at

this centre as we ever get and yet escape it. Nothing saved

us but the issue by the Treasury Department of that 14

million bond ofEer, which relieved the communities of the

East from the nervous solicitude the existing prospect

had created. And to-day, in what condition would our

industrial interests bo were it not for the 42i million dol-

lars—probably now nearer 50 millions—which on the

first of December the Secretary of the Treasury had in

depositary banks. Let any one who questinns the danger

or the need for immediate action by Congress, look .at the

following statement of the holdings of currency by the

Treasurer at the dates named.

U. S.'Dreasurer^s

rut holding 0/

(Jjld

811ver

U. S.Notes

Bank Notes....

Frac'nal Silver'

In Sub-Tr'sur's

In deposry Bks

Grand total.

July 1,

1886.

»H19,75S.314

July 1,

1887.

tl86,875,b09

73,348,425

20,013,797

197,016

27,094,192

Sept. 1,

1887.

{307,529, 1^9

22,9111,302

$193,274,194

70,360,483

21,157,53«

219,:n3

26,250,331

November 1,

1887.

$2j.-,859,83^

68,183,571

16,881,067

156,81)^

21 ,51 0.530

t311,a70,t"0, «300,«S0,821

25,923,903! Sl,767,47!-

$330,520,481 t337,ll<4.7«H| t3:fJ,74'-.302

December 1,

1887.

1211,880,520

61,759,939

16,318,220

118,403

24,208,274

|304,283,SOa

42,458,671

»V46.714,03S
* inuludins minor coin.

KoTE.—Trade doUar buUIon, of wMcli the Treasury now holds $0,801,-
885, we make no accoiuit ot, as silver bullion is not curreuey, and works
no change in the volume of the circulation, wlii-ther it is in or out of
till'. Treasury. We include, however, in cuch case the small item of silver
bullion incorporated in the Treasury statement of net silver Loldintrs,
since If wo changed the otticlal flgm-es it might confuse some readers.
As the bullion so caiTied is always about mllliou doUira, including it
docs not allcct the comparison.

Suppose the Secretary of the Treasury had made these

holdings by the depositary ba iks even a little less thaa
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hey now are, what would have been the condition of the

money inarkots of the country. From all part* of the

interior the banks have been drawing currency from New
York to supply theirneeds, an I yet if 6 million dolIaiB less

had been put into the Now York institution) they would

have hail nothing to send away—they would have been

deprived by the (iovemment of more than every dollar

of surplus riaerves they now hold. No reader can take

in that fact without a shudder at the distress such a state

of things would have caused. And yet even now busi

ness activity must be checked or else these deposits must
grow at the rate of about $350,000 a day and holders

of (lovernment bonds be found—how much longer can

they be found in sufficient number ?—ready to borrow tho

mouey until Congress takes action.

From this dilemma, we fully sympathize with fie Presi-

dent when he says there is no relief except in tax reduc.

tion—in bringing the tax gathering machine into conform-

ity with Government requirements. To be sure we are

a young nation, rich in wealth-producing power, and

feel ta.\ exaction less than any other nation in the

world and this makes us care'esa about relief

Hut it is true notwithstanding, that what the Gov.

ernment takes our industries pay ; and how far the

brevity of the cycles of prosperity, we have experienced

since 1873, is due to this fact no one can tell, though it is

only reasonable to count heavy taxation among the adverse

or retarding influences. That though, in the catalogue

of evils which a surplus entails, we should put last.

V'ery much worse, for it affects public morals, is its cor-

rupting influence. It hardly needs to be said that the

necessity for figuring closely is the best possible pledge of

the honesty of legislators and public officers, while an

overflowing exchequer never fails to produce lax man-

agement, vicious schemes, a swarm of lobbyists and

greedy pensioners. In the present case, however, the

more immediate danger, as we have already shown,

lies in the eSect of currency accumulations on our indus.

tries.

Now, under these circumstances, if Congress is not to

follow the path the President has so clearly marked out

it must make and follow a better. The issue does not

seem to us to be a question at all of protection or of free

trade. It incidentally involves protected in'erests. But

the important fact is, we have reached a point where our

revenues have become not only burdensome but dan

gerous, and where tax reduction must be made

and that in large amount ; and hence the prob.

lem ia forced upon us—how can this tax reduction

be most wisely effected. It will not do to dodg.^

the issue and look to large appropriations for relief;

they are wrong in principle, do not cure the evil at all

•nd lead to corruption. Besides, the Secretary of the

Treasury says that the surplus will be 140 million dollars

next June ; the idea of seeking ways in which to squander

tliat amount of money or even a titho of it, is not to be

entertained for a moment, and after it was done the sur-

plus stream would continue in all its force to plague

•nd disquiet us. "We notice by the way that Mr.

Fairchild suggests an employmeat of the 140 millions of

fcccumulation which we have not seen mentioned before

that would further increase the tax redaction ; he says that

the accumulations might be used to supplement the annual

revenues for a number of years and thus permit of the

revenue being made less than tho expenditures. This is a

thought well worth considering ; for if the problem

before Congress gets reduced to a question of how to be

rid of theeo moneys, here is certainly » method by which

tUo people would at least secure the whole »dyant8ge.

But aside from thU n\i^^n%iion, tax roiu'^tion to a laxf

extent has become imperative and CJongross will have tode

termino upon what it shall fall. We do not pro7>osa to

discuss the President's recommendations on this point. Men
may honestly diiTer here, though with regard to the nocei

•ity of economical appropriations and of bold sharp tax

remission there is no room for difference. One other rto

ommendation ought also to furnish common ground for

action, pnd that is that all proposalj for lessoning of im
posts on articles that are loxuriee or worse be barred out

Whiskey and tobacco seem to have been made to tax, for

they can be put to little other good use. Of course, these

conclusions enforce a lessening of customs duties an<l raise

the issue the President makes, and which Secretary Fair-

child so ably supports, whether to confine the reductions

to them, carefully regarding manufacturing interests, will

not bring widest relief as well as least harm, while open,

ing up to a broader development all our industries.

THE TRUNK LINES AND THEIR ISCOME.
It is very interesting to note the course of trunk line

income, gross and net, from year to year. These Eastern

trunk lines are the main arteries of our commerce, botb

internal and external—the principal channels over which

the products and manufactures of the West find their way
to the seaboard, and over which in turn the manufactures

of the East and goods coming from across the ocean

find an outlet to the interior of the country.

Their exhibits of earnings therefore furnish a fair index

of the business conditions ruling at any given time. A
prostration of general trade and industry, or even a fail-

ure of the crops, is sure to be reflected in lower totals of

earnings by these transportation lines. On the other hand,

good crops and active trade as quickly make themselves

manifest m augmented totals. Moreover, these lines, now
that for them the period of paralleling has passed away,

get the benefit of all extensioos and new mileage opened

further West. Every mile of new road built and every

additional foot of land brought under cnltiva'ion, operates

to swell the amount of traffic passing over them. In this

sense their revenue statements not only indicate the indus-

trial conditions prevailing, but if properly interpreted

furnish a measure—imperfect of course—of the growth

and development of the country.

Under ordinary circumstances trunk line income ought

to increase from year to year, since our interuBl trade is

all the time expanding and the country's industries steadily

advancing. But there are two important factors which in

their action modify greatly the effect and influence of

these normal agencies. They are the development of new

competition and the reduction of rates, the latter follow-

ing quite frequently from the former, but as often being

the outgrowth of trade requirements and the exigencies

of the business situation. With regard to the effects of

new competition the construction of the Nickel Plate and

the West Shore are types of a very aggravated form of

that trouble, under the influence of which both railroad

interests and general trade 8i:^ered a period of severe

depression. But since the completion of these roads the

trunk lines have had no new competition to meet, and thus

have been free to enjoy in full the benefits arising from

the development of our industries. Moreover, since then

a policy of peace and harmony has been inaugurated, re-

sulting in the restoration of rates, and this rehabilitation

of railroad interests has at the same time reacted on trade

and industry everywhere and caused a great revival of

business activity. Hence the two periods stand out in

marked contrast, and it is a matter of some cariositj to

observe what haa bee& tbe diilerence in resulta,
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A comparison just now is peculiarly opportune, because

the New York Central, the Erie, and the Baltimore &

Ohio have all recently published statements covering the

year ended September 30 last. A common period of time

ifl of course quite essential in such a comparison, and in

that respect it is hardly possible to contrast results at any

other time, for by using the monthly figures issued by the

Pennsylvania we can make up the totals for that com-

pany for the same year, and by using the quarterly

returns to the New York State Commissioners we can

also prepare the aggregates for the Lake Shore. That is

the plan we pursued last year. But in addition we have

in the present year incorporated in our statements the

Nickel Plate and the West Shore. These being parallel

lines to existing systems, simply take traffic which would

otherwise have gone to those systems. Hence, to get a

really correct idea of the changes in trunk-line revenue^

their operations must be included. As regards the West

Shore, the earnings are now entirely incorporated in those

of the Central, but that was not the case in the earlier

years and it is for the purpose of placing those years on

the same basis with the rest that we bring that road into

our statement. The Nickel Plate accounts, now as always,are

kept separate and apart, and we have made up the figures for

the year from the road's quarterly returns. Hence in the

following there are included the results on the Central and

two of its Western connections, the Baltimore & Ohio and

all its Western lines, the Erie and its principal Western

outlet (the New York Pennsylvania & Ohio), and the

eastern system of the Pennsylvania.

TRUNK LINE BAKNINGS, YEAB ENDED SEPTEMBEK 30.

1878-79..

1879-80..

1880-81..

1881-82..

Gross.

,110.488,298

134,146,5BiS

199,240,219

139,162,307

182,717,243

43,618373
I

56,934,659

53,484,491

50,838,487

58,186,372 1

Year.

1883-84..

1884-86.

,

1886 86.,

1886-87.

142,637,073

127,854,896

142,093,929

169,489,072

50,625.983

39,856,081

60,506,068

55,021,918

In this, note first the very heavy aggregates represented

by these figures, the total of gross earnings being about 15^}

million dollars, and of net nearly 56 millions. Then

observe that as compared with only two years ago, there

is an improvement of almost 32 million dollars ingress and

over 16 millions in net, affording an excellent illustration

of the benefits that have followed from the trunk line

settlement of 1885. Of the 32 million dollar gain in gross,

14^ millions was made in 1885-6, and 17^ millions in the

late year, but of the 16 million gain in net over 10^

millions was made in 1885-6 and only 5^ millions in the

last year. In the earlier year, the increase in earnings

was in great measure due to the higher rates realized, and

hence it is natural that the bulk of the gain in gross should

have counted as a gain in the net, but the further increase

in 1886-7 may be ascribed directly to the revival of trade

and the growth of traffic, and of this increase a much
smaller proportion could be carried over to the net.

Moreover, some of the roads, and notably the New York
Central and the Pennsylvania, have made some
considerable expenditures for betterments and im-

provements, and charged it all to expense account.

As showing the growth in expenses, it will be
noticed that while the gross earnings are decidedly the

largest ever reached, the net is not quite up to its previous

highest total. The maximum of both gross and net was
reached in 1882-3, the aggregate of the former then being

about 152f millions and of the latter 58^ millions; now
the gross, as already stated, is up to 159^ millions, and
the net to not quite 56 millions. As compared with 1879-
80, the gross is up over 25 million dollars, but the net is

actually a million dollars less.

When we come to the results on individual roads, we
find that about the only reason why the net for 1886-7 is

below that for 1882-3 is that the Baltimore & Ohio has

lost so heavily in the interval, the B. & 0. not having been

brought into harmony with the trunk-line policy till quite

recently. The decrease on that road between these two

periods is $2,166,918, while the decrease in the aggregate

for all the lines is $2,264,454. From the following it will

be seen that the other roads nearly all make a remarkably

close approximation to their maximum net for 1882-3,

the variations either way being quite small.

Ptnntvlv.—
Barnings..

Expenses .

Net
ir. T. Cenl.-

HaTDlngs
^Expenses

.

Net
ST.W.S.&B
narningB..

tEzpensea

'

Net
NY.C.ASi.I
Barnings.

.

*SxpenaeB

Net
L.s.&mch.s.
Barnings
tExpenaes.

Net.

BrU.-
Earnlngs.

.

^Expenses

.

Net
}f.T.Pa.iO.
Darnings.

.

(Expenses

Net
Bait, ijfc 0.-
Bamlngs.
Expenses.

Net

Total of An-
Barnlngs.

Expenses.

Net

1881-82. 1882-88.

47,183.718

29.610,647

17,623,068

30,628,781

19.395,974

11,233,807

17,370,980

11,281,487

51,084,955

32.180,482

18,904,473

33,770,729

80.750.694

13,080,128

1,836,362

1,,S35,760

def.681,964

3.237,786

2.249,101

SOO.BPg

19,184,887

11,345,148

19,975,774

13.088,093

5.6S9.18i

4.128,460

1,530,716

18.383,87i

10.989,21:

7,454,60

139,152,307

88,313,820

7,889,741

20,598,572

13,578,700

7,019,872

8,701,917

4,306,165

19,739,838

11,034,015

152,717,243

94,530,871

49,588,436

30,786,622

18,801,814

98,148,869

17,849,813

10,299,356

2,979,331

3,664,295

988,665

15,717,769

9,527,374

6,190,415

17,618,976

12,069,338

5,909.498

4,288,740

19,436,608

11.676,307

7,760,301

142,637,073

92,111,090

58,188,372 50,525,983

45,405,444

29,888,831

15,718,613

24,429,441

16.319.372

1885«6.

49,243,678

81,357,518

17,888.130

t30,50e,361

+18,610.877

8,110,069

3,493,416

4,648,085

+11,896,984

T623,225

1993,141

3,111,730

2,616,973

14,043,606

9,206,573

df 1369,910

3,695.16!

2,832,884

16,231,457

9,360,532

16,490,456

10,663,579

4,826.877

5,065,161

8.683,937

1,381,224

16,«16,e42

10,973,585

5,643,05?

127,654,896

87,798,815

5,861,92."

18.310,491!

12,279,407

8.161.106

4,109.231

2,051,875

18,422,438

12,085,743

6,386.695

1886«'.

64,568.459

35.656,164

18,911,305

35,297,085

22.:!88,628

4,689,591

3,534,355

1.035,236

18,149,733

i 10,478,218

7,671,515

19.883,071

13.180.672

6.701,399

6,366,127

4.210.001

20.669.036

14,120.131

6.538.006

159,489.072

91,587.803]103.507,1B«

50.506.066l 55.921.918

» Including taxes on property and rentals.

I West Shore operations included for nine months of year.

1 Including taxes on property. ^ Taxes partly estimated.
'. Operations up to tlitj time of the terminaiion of the receiversnip

(Dec. 5, 1835.)

Thus even the Lake Shore, though ii has had to divide

business with the Nickel Plate, and hence has gross earn-

ings a million less than in 1882-3, has net of $7,671,515,

against $7,839,741. In fact, as compared with two years

ago, the Lake Shore has made a more decided recovery

than any other of the leading roads, its net then having

got down to $4,836,033, and now being, as stated, up to

$7,671,515. Its gain over the previous year is $1,809,590,

while that of the Pennsylvania is only $1,025,175, that

of the Central $1,012,448, that of the Erie $670,311,

and that of the Baltimore & Ohio $152,210. At the

same time the Nickel Plate, notwithstanding a heavy

augmentation in expenses, increased its net to $1,035,236

from $762,285 in 1885-6, and $495,757 in 1884-5. The

Nickel Plate and Lake Shore combined in the late year

earned $22,719,324 gross, and $8,706,751 net, making a

system in size inferior only to the Pennsylvania and New

York Central. As compared with two years ago the

Central, like the Lake Shore, shows a very heavy propoi •

tionate gain in net, but the most of this was made

in the previous year. In fact, all the roads have improved

decidedly over two years ago, results then having been at

their lowest, but the Baltimore & Ohio has gained less

than any other. In gross, the Erie and the New York

Pennsylvania & Ohio are below their best previous totals,

but the Pennsylvania, the Central and the Baltimore &

Ohio report larger aggregates than ever, and the same ia

true of the Lake Shore when the Nickel Plate earnings

re added on.
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FRANCE AND HER NEW PRESIDENT.

The crisis wtiich a week ago threatened France has hap

pily been ended, and in a manner which gives general

gatisfaotioD. It is impossible to praise too highly the

prudence and restraint which Frenchmen have shown they

can exercise when occaiSion oils for them. In the cir'

cumstances decisive courses would have been beset with

grave peril and might have proved disastrous.

Wisdom was shown in united action; and wisdom

was shown also in the choice which was made. If the

Chambers had acted less as a unit anarchy might have

ensued, and all hopes of the permanent establishment of the

Republic might have been wrecked. (Jaitlng, as they did,

and yielding to the necessities of the situation, they could

hardly have made a better selection. Ferry, with his pro-

nounced Orleanist proclivities, could not have given gen"

ersl satisfaction; and Freycinet would in all likelihood

have put Boulanger at the head of the army. M. Sadi-

Carnot, although not formerly a man of commanding

prominence, bears an excellent name—a name historically

associated with the First Republic and with the First

Empire; and his moderate but conservative opinions and

his excellent character alike inspire hope as to the success

of his government.

It is undeniable, however, that his position is one which

is beset with great difficulty. To keep all the factions

united he must please all parties. This it is extremely

difficult to accomplish. No man was less pronounced than

M. Grevy. He was of course devotedly ati ached to the

Republic, but his opinions were not extreme. He had

a clear head and a sound judgment. H>) held the reins of

government in a firm, steady hand. He knew the French

people, and the French people knew, loved and trusted

him. He had served one term of seven years with marked

success. He had served two years of a second seven

years' term. Personally he had given no offense. But

becauee of the misdoings of a member of his family he was

compelled to retire. The difficulty was not of his creating.

It was the result of no mismanagement. Yet he had to

yield. It was impossible for any right-thinking man to

withhold sympathy from M. Grevy in his retirement.

Such an issue should not have been possible. The Execu-

tive ought to be above popular clamor. An influence of

this kind could have no result here ; neither could it in

Great Britain, nor indeed under any government properly

constitutional. In the event of difficulties arising with

the Chief of the State, there is a prescribed and legitimate

course to follow; and in the event of the Executive setting

himself up against the Constitution, impeacbment is the

recognized method.

They do things otherwise in France. It is noteworthy

that during the last hundred years only one man has

held rule in that country of whom it can be said that he

was not in some way forcibly driven from power; and

but for the protecting influence of foreign bayonets or the

fear of foreign invasion, that exception would have been

wanting. We refer to Louis XVIIL, who died King of

France. Louis XVI. perished on the scaffold. Napoleon I.

died in exile. Charles X. and Louis Philippe were com-

pelled to abdicate and leave the country. Louis Napoleon

died a broken-hearted man at Chiselhurst. Tbe Republican

chiefs have been only a little more fortunate. M. Thiers^

after the prolongation of his term of office in August,

1871, for three years, served under two years, resigning

in May, 1873. MacMahon, who succeeded him, and who

was elected for seven years, held office only a little over

five years, resigning in January, 1879. M. Grevy, who

was elected in January, 1879, for seven years, was per-

mitted to complete his Orst term; but ha baa not b««n

allowed to serve out three yean of hii second term.

The facts are saggettive; and if they are lomawbat diffl-

oqU to explain, they must at least be admitted to be

characteristic of France and the French.

It will not be well for Franc-i if such ezamplet &r«

repeated. If they are, the inevitable effect will be to

bring the Executive Office into contempt. M. Sadi-Carnot

has no guarantee that the fate which overtook M. Grery
and 80 many of bis predecessors will not overtake bim. It

will, however, be for the good of France if the wisdom

and prudence which have been revealed in the election of

the President shall be conspicuooa during his entire term

of office.

RAILROAD EARNINGS IN NOVEMBER.
The gross earnings of our railroads continue to show

large gains, and the exhibit for the month of November

is among the very best of the year. With an increase of

6 per cent in mileage, the gain in earnings reaches about

15 per cent, and of course the new road, being most of it

in new sections of the country, did not contribute to

earnings in the same proportion as to mileage, so that the

showing is even more favorable than the difference in the

ratios of gain would seem to indicate. Moreover, out of

the 108 roads embraced in our statement, only nine

show any decrease, and these minor ones, the aggregate

decrease on them all being only trifling.

The particular however in which the return is most

favorable is in the amount of increase shown. Tail

reaches 4 million doUais, or more even than in October

when it had been very large and was $3,558,566 From the

following summary of the monthly results back to the

1st of January it will be seen that in only one other

month was the gain heavier than in November,

and that was in March, when fears of ad-

verse effects to follow from the Inter-State law caused

a rush of traffic before the law went into effect. Even in

that month however the increase was only $184,000

greater than at present. It will also be noticed that so

far from the amount of gain falling off with the closing

months of the year, it has been steadily increasing month

by month since July.

UataQt. Eamtnti. Inenamar

1887. 1886. 1887. 1886.

M«M. tHlt$. « « *

iutnaiT (87 racds).. 8«,1»7 58.608 8S4W.«0(k 18.37I.020 Inc. 8,898,880

Febrnarr (101 roads) 55,890 52,980 80,782,296 19,028,570 Inc. I.736,78«

Mwoh(lllrouls). . 61,901 58,864 38,781.619 M,S»7,24» Inc. 4,184,870

April ( 106 roada) ... 80,607 57,481 26,088,442 22,689,786 Inc.iMajKT
May (109 roads) 60,068 K.lSl 28,182.882 29M4,5si Inc. sjBmjm
June (Its roada) eifisn «».ooa 27^im.aoe 84.377,882 Inc. S,19»,7TS

July (107 roada) 61,751 58,750 26,482,244 »(.240,7ae inc. 2,241.538

AH*. (104 rmdt) 60,066 6e,B«s 27,010.28K M,1S4,SOO Int. 8,860,7ie

SapU-ber (117 roada) 64.980 61,249 38,021.844 29,113,648 Inc. 2JIC7,6aS

October (102 roads). as,ow 59,466 33,879.888 80,321328 Inc. S.SKjm
NOTembTdOS roada) •i.wa 67.607: 80,758.648' ».mjemimt. i.ooo.no

What invests this fact with especial significance is that

it follows gains by no means small in previous years.

November last year showed a larger aggregate of increase

than October, and the recurrence of the same feature the

present year is for that reason all the more striking. Bit

in addition it must be remembered that even in 1885

the exhibit for November was very good, that month

having in fact been the best of that year. H^uce, it fol-

lows that this is the third successive year in which th«

November return has recorded an improvement, the

amount having grown larger with each year. Ii appears

also from the subjoined summary that only in 1884 of

all recent years did the roada embraced in our monthly

statements show reduced earnings for November,
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PerMU

Not..

Not.,

Not.,

Not..

Not.,

Not..
Not.,

Not.,

I8sn iin roads)

ISSl (47 ro«ds)

1883 [Qi roadsi

1883 (68 roads)

1884 (57 roads)

1885 (65 roads)

t8S6 (85 roads)

1887,10(1 road?)

MOtagt,

Tear Ytar
Oltvn. Preceding.

.Sl,87l

89.071

46,839

83,813

48,693

47,231

57.699

6!,26il

iflUs.

30,334

33,911

48,160

48.097

40,906

46,065

55,187

57.S07

EarrilJlge^

Tear
Otven.

rear
Preceding.

Increaee or

Decrease,

« (
28,286,0181 18,840,8,"i2'in«.

20,842,1331 I8,600,429|1tk;.

25.633,827 21,8 8,424 /nc.

27.634,518, 25,5!B,925, Inc

.

19,237,t2l| 21,108,074 Sec.

8!,l52'i.0O3 20,073.353

29.191.313 27,242,205

30,75:),8»81 58.752^88

[nc.

Inc.

Inc.

t
3,935.160

2,241,701

3,760,403

2,018,623

1,810,553

1.451,450

1,952,138

4,O00,78J

Fiom the foregoing it will be observed that Chicago

also had larger arrivals of flour, pork and cutmeats, though

on the other hand in the receipts of lard there was a

falling oS.
OKO.'tS EAIiNIXGS AVD MILEAGE IN N0VHI8EB.

Gross Kaniings,

Name of Jt-mtl.

Miltagt.

1887.

The reason for the exceptionally good returns is found

in the fact, that nearly all the condidons favored large

earnings the present year. General business has con

tinned active, and the volume of traffic large. At the same

time, ntw construction work (represcn'ing projects entered

upon before new railroad building had received a check),

has been prosecuted with great vigor. Taking the roads

as a whole there has also been a larger grain movement

than a year ago in the West and Northwest, while in the

South the cotton movement Las likewise been heavier,

though in special districts a falling o2 is recorded. The

adverse elements have been the demoraliz ition of rates

in the Northwest and Sjuthwest, the falling off in the

receipts of live hogs at Chicago, ac;d the switchmen's

strike at Galveston and Houston, whic i latter temporarily

retarded the movement of cotton in Tex is. Bat all these

were really minor factors alongside the favoring infi'iences

mentioned and esp( cially the continued growth and devel-

opment of the country.

A feature of the Njvember statement is the great

number of roads with very large amounts of gain-

These are confined not to any oce sectiop, but come from

nearly all parts of the country. For instai c:", the North-

ern Pacific has a gain of $302,543, the Manitoba a gain

of $359,329, the Milwaukee & St. Paul a gain of

$171,687, the Canadian Pacific a gain of $193,714, the

New Yoik Central an increase of $370,472, the Denver

& Rio Grande an increase of $100,521, the Louisville &
Nashvill; an increase of $202,348, the St. Louis Arkan-

sas & Texas an increase of $122,807, and the St. Louis &
San Francisco aniicrease of $201,131. In some of these

cases larger milt age explains in some measure the heavy
gaics Ehowr, but in others that circumstance has played

no part—certainly it has not ^in the case of the New
York Central and the Louisville & Nashville.

From the figures given for the Sc. Paul, the Manitoba,
and the Northern Pacific, it will be seen that North-
western roads have done quite well. Tlie most of these

reported diminished earnings a year ago, the grain move-
ment then not having been vtry large, while the receipts

of live hogs greatly diminished, (as compared with the
heavy total of the year before), and the weather also part

of the time was unfavorable. This year there was a fur-

ther contraction in the movement of live hogs, but there

was no drawback on account of the weather, and the
movement of grain was heavier. It is true that at Chicago
the wheat receipts were smaller than in November, 1886
but this was made good by a gain of nearly a million
bushels at Milwaukee. Moreover, Chicago gained in the
receipts of each of the other cereals, as shown herewith:

HKCEIPTg AT CHICAGO DPRISO WOVBMDEK AKD gISCB JAM. 1,

1880.

November. Jan. 1 (0 Hovtmher 30.

1887. 1889. 1888.

1,612,392

1887.

19.613,174

1886. 1888.

Wheat, buab 2,068,0»B 2,600,311 13,408,481 17,86U,3S»
CXnm.. bnsB. 4,134,920 8,837,267 3,404.041 47,782,094 58,435,903 67,878,089
Oats... bush. 3,737,W8 2,556.971 2,238,867 42,976,994 36,948,354 31,967,708
BTe....bDsh. 100,954 66.979 183,747 715,633 871,483 1,767,392
Barlsy.buata. 1,931.861 1,863,080

10,323,e,')8

1,616.548

».055,W3

10,713.431 U,140,4'<1 9,249,543

Total Kraln. 11,963,702 121,731,826 120.804,6«2 121,811,033
Floor...bbls. 865,C03 471.891I 463.261 5,728,621 3,542,019 4,984,860
Porlt...bbl8. 7,107 3,939 6,313 60,681 21,706 40,147
Clntni'is.lbS' 16,463,861 14,388,140 13,919,696 195.021,837 139,835,318 143,213,178
I«rd....lbs. 6,402,147 7,369,427 7351.963 73,888,776 74,270,523 5».011,S81
UTOho(rrN( 786JW8 847,714 1,019.220 4.887,»7i 5,888,463 6,0;7.842

2:!3,8,ir>

2ao,700
168,444
299,222
64,741

120,905
1,2()7,000
591,179
139,897
412,123
99,573

205,777
192,816
200,338
50,1711

2,641,000
31,354

119,746
217,124
28,773

214,280
103,277
50,897
42,531
59,602
36,278;

101,135
205,212
44,600

396,675
27,514
31,511

250,668
749,428
76,400
97,410
45,824

343,093
19,317
67,132

215,510
109,777
70,151

124,158
195,933'

1,440,095
312,543
649,300
519,500
218,048
33,298
157,399
120,308
16,110|
20,612
13,139

171,358
14,403
74,203

235,977
86,353

1,484,345
182,513
288,727

7,244
69,947
151,698
458,800
220,207
89,680

180,105
271,281

3,250,304
1.33,125
389,034

1,002,449
340,902
29,145
60,153

613,488
64,769

165,499
465,800
138,500
91.600
04,400
56,000
10,900
9,000

198,263
90,630

331,390
660,879
174,273

1,109,843
75,919
84,000
51,.50O

765,974
52,874

109,176
92,549

530.020
64,305

199,593
55,301
41,851
28,007

Atlantic & Pacific ...

Biittalo N. y. & PUila.
Buff. Roch. & Pittal)

Burl. Ccd. Rap. & No.
Cairo Vine. & CUic...
California SoutUcru .

.

Canadian Pacific
Central of Georgia...
Central of Iowa
ChcaaiHiake <& Ohio . .

EUr. L. & B. 8
Cliea. O. &8. W
Chicago <fc Atlantic. .

.

Chicago (fc East lU. ..

Chic. & Ind. Coal
Chic. Milw.&8t. Paul.
Chle. St. P. &Kan.C .

Chic. <& West Mich. . ..

Cin. Ind. St. L. cfcCh..
*Cin. Jackson & Matlc
*Cin.N.O.&Tcx. Pac
•Alabama Gt. South
•N. O & North East
•Vicksb. & Meridian
*Vickeb. 8h. &Pac..

Cin. Rich. <fe Ft. W...
Cin. & Springfield.. ..

Cin. Wash. <fe Bait....
CleT. Akron &Col....
Clev. Col. Cin. & Ind
Clev. & Marietta
Col. & Cin. Midland...
Col. Hock. V. &Tol ..

Denv. & Rio Grande .

*Denv. &. B. G. West.
Detroit Lans'g & No
Det Mack. & Marq .

.

•EastTenn. Va. &Ga.
Evansv. & Ind'nap's.
Evansv. <fe T. Haut«..
Flint & PereMarq. ..

Fla. Rj'. &. Nav. Co.
Ft. Worth & Denv. C"y
Georgia Pacific
Gr. Rapids & Indiana.
tOrand Trunk of Can.

|

•Houston & Tex. Cent
HI. Central (111. Div.)
(Southern Dlv.)

Ind. Bloom. & West
Ind. Decatur (fe 8p
'Kan.C. Ft.S. .feGulf.
•Kan. C. Sn. & Mem
•Kan. C. Clin. &8p..
•Keokuk &. Western.
Kingst. <fe Pembroke
Lake Erie & Western
II Lehigh & Hudson..
•Little Rock & Mem..
l.,<>ng Island ... .

Louisv.Evans. & St. L.
Ix>ui8ville tfe Nashv.

.

Louisv. N.Alb. A: Chic.
Louis. N. O. & Texas.

.

Man. C. & Nor
Marq. Hough. & On.

.

'Memphis it Char'ton
JMexican Central .

Milw. L. 8h. & West
Milwaukee & North .

.

Mmn. & Northwest. ..

Mobile* Ohio
N.Y. Cent. & Hud. R.
N.Y. Out. <fe Wesfi-n,
Norfolk <fe Western.

.

Northern Paeiflc . .

.

Ohio ii. Mississippi..
•Ohio River
Ohio Southern
Oreg. R'y & Nav. Co,
Peoria Dec. * Evansv.
Pittsburg & Western .

liichiu. &, Danville ..

Va. Midland Div. . .

.

Chart. C. .fe A. Div.
Col. & Grcenv. Div.
Western N. C. Div.
Wash. O. & W. Div.
Ashev. & Spar. Div.

58t.L. A. AT.H.m.l..
Do Branches.

.

St. Louis Ark. tfe Tex

.

St. Louis <St San Fran .

,

St. Paul & Duluth
St. Paul Mmn. &Man.
San Ant. & Ara. Pass.
Shenandoah Valley. .

,

Stat«n Island Rap. T.
Texas&PacitIc
Tol. A. A. & N. Mich..
Tol. & Ohio Central .

.

Tol. Peoria <S! West...
Wabash Western
Wheeling & L. Erie. ..

Wisconsin Central
Chic. Wis. & Miun .

Minn.St.Cr'xA Wis.
Wis. <t Minn

Total (108 roads)... 130,753,648 '26,752,888 +4,000,700 61,266167,607

183,044
204,336
139,615
290,670
63,092
86,258

1,073,286
587,404
123,845
358,551
89,858

178,983
155,311
104,339
23,477

2,469,313
20,549

112,801
208,429
26,475
177,537
88,470
51,293
39,404
40,907
33,920
96,!te7

187,079
40,281

355,900
23,388
28,1.54

241,353
048,907
01,325

101,690
32,334

290,429
18,193
59,056

177,810
93,152
52,476
96,174

210,110
1,425,110
298,.508
576,210
462,389
227,369
42,511

154,079
105,9.57
12,851
22,270
11,9.50

137,402
20,369
80,220

217,090
71 ,925

1,281,997
168,379
218,449

2,989
00,994

138,767
379,902
204,799
67,149
74,299

254,781
2,885,832
108,.548
322,059

1,299,900
325,654
13,590
59,982

518,000
64,129

151,337
421,974
129,600
85,161
08,050
48,277
8,000
4,100

173,223
80,440

208,583
459,748
147,349
810,514
2,3.184
71,0.53
50,185

714,511
43,078
84,671
71,449

474,819
51,244

154,.570
34,249
33,482
19,085

'^!^r:i?^7.!i88o.

+.50. '91
+20...:(i4i
+28, -^aa
+8,.-.52,

+ 1,649
+40,6-1

+193,71

.

+3,77r-
+ 16,052
+53,572
+9,715

+26,794
+37,505
+35,999
+26,694
+ 171,687
+ 10,805
4 0,945
+ 8,695
+2,298
+30,749
+ 14,807

—396
+3,007
+ 18,095
+2,352
+4,108
+ 18,133
+4,319

+40,715
+4,120
+3,357
+9,315

+ 100„521
+ 15,075
—4,280
+ 13,490
+52,664
+ 1.124
+8,070

+37,694
+10,62.5
+ 17,678
+ 27,984
—14,177
+14,985
+ 14,035
+73,090
+57,111
—9,321
—9,213
+3,320
+ 14,351
+3,259
-1,658
+ 1,189

+33,896
—5,966
—6,017
+ 18,887
+ 14,428
+ 202,348
+ 14,134
+70,278
+ 4,2.55
+ 2,953
+ 12,931
+78,898
+ 15,408
+22„531
+ 105,806
+ 16,.500

+370,472
+ 24,577
+ 60,975

+302,543
+ 15,248
+ 15,555

+ 171
+ 95,488

+ 640
+ 14,102
+43,820
+ 8,900
+0,43!)
—3,050
+ 7,72;
+ 2,30i
+4,90(

I 25,04()
+ 10,190
+ 122,807
+201,131
+ 26,924

+359,329
+52,735
+ 12,947
+ 1,315

+51,463
+9,196
+ 24,505
+21,100
+ 55,201
+ 13,001
+45,023
+ 21,0,52
+ 8,369
+ 8,322

818
603'
294

i

1,039
2651
ilO

, 170
. .282
512
502
139
398
208
247
146

5,400
142
4131
2.47
280
330
295
196
143
170
86
80

281
144
391
106
70

325
1,149'
3691
268
1511

1,098
138
156
361
574
196
383
390

2,924
513

1,159
794
532
152
389
282
174
148
115
548
63

1.35
354
254

1,9.541

537
511
37
100
330

1,2361
573
243
400
087

1,441
321
533

3,208
016
173
128
752
254
307
774
355
373
296
290
50
70

267
188
940

1,190
225

2,651
283
255
21

1,487
184
213
247

1,001
186
417
122
111
54

• Includes throe weeks only of November in each year.

t For four weeks ended November 26. J Mexican currency.

J Including Indianapolis &. St. Louis.

V\ Decrease due to coal .^^trike.
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Of course competition was as active—say, uore active

—

than ever, aud tbe nearer roads like the Miunesota k.

Northwestern continue to show very lar^ gains. In the

face of that fact, bowever,the older Northwestern roads, as

said, have done quite well. The following affords a compari-

son of the November earaiogs of these latter for a series of

years past.

1887. 1886. 1886. 1S84. 1«8S. 1888.

t t « * 1 t
Bur. C. Rap. A Nor. 800,283 800.670 813,006 874,188 808,800 878.480

Central luwa 130,807 183.848' 183,040 188,186 IW.OTS 100,014

Chic. .Mil. * St. P. 8,641.000 8.468.318' 8.6S8,4S0 8,808,877 8,887,668 8,078,08

Nortliorn Paolflc. 1,)108.«40 1,898,006 1,848,388 1,U6,S78 l,876.0sM 181,''88

8t. Paul ft Oulnth. 174,873 147.349 167,007 140,380 141,730 188,»5e

St. PuvUMIim.aM 1,169,843 810,814 888,607 878,440 817,00? 917,180

Total 6.096.K84 8,141,807 8,.3B 1,338 4JMJ44 8. 118.288 4,858,187

Among the trunk lines, the New York Central, as

stated, has an increase of $370,472, On the Grand Trunk

of Canada, however, tbe increase is trifling. Some of the

other distinctly east and west roads of prominence, like

the Ohio & Mississippi and the Cincinnati Washington k
Baltimore, aUo report only moderate gains, though on the

other hand tbe Chicago & Atlantic continues to show a very

heavy percentage of improvement, and likewise tbe

St. Louis Alton & Terre Haute. In the Central Western

States there are two or three minor roads which have

BoSered trifling decreases, but the bulk of the lines in that

district make very good returns indeed, which is the more

remarkable that the corn crop has failed so disastrously

in that district. Among the roads especially distinguished

lor their gains may be mentioned the Chicago & Eastern

Illinois, the Chicago & Indiana Coal, the Flint & Pere

Marquette, the Lake Erie & Western, the Toledo & Obio

Central, the Wheeling & Lake Erie, and the Toledo

Peoria & Western. The grain movement in the territory

covered by these roads was quite irregular as will appear

from the f' llowing. Peoria makes a better comparison

than any other interior point, having gained in every one

of the cereals. Cleveland and So. Louis come next, having

lost only in corn and rye. But Toledo has lost on every-

thing except wheat and barley, and Detroit on everything

Sor*tnttr,

excfrpt barley.

SECBIFTS OF FLOCK ASD GRAIN FOR FOCR WEEKS KSDKD KOrBMBBB 26

AND SINCE JAKUAET 1.

4 wks. Not.,
4 wks. Nor.,
8tace Jao. I,

fttnoe Jao. 1,

MUwaukM-
4 wks. Nov..

twkJ. Not..
doj Jar, 1.

notf Jar.l,

St.i<M»«»—
4 wks. Not..
4 wks. Not..
Bloce Jan. 1.

Ilxice Jan. 1,

IbMo-
4 wks. Not..
4 wks. Nut.,
Since Jan. 1.

Since Jan. 1,

Detroit—
* wks. Not.,
4 wks. Not.,
Blooe J»D. 1.

Since Jan. 1,

Oleuland—
4 wks. Not.,
4 wks. Not.,
Sinoe Jan. 1.

Since Jan. 1,

Pforta—
4 wks. Not.,
4 wks. Not.,
Since Jan. I,

Since Jan. 1,

Dututh-
4 wks. Not.,
4 wks. Not.,
Since Jan. 1.

Since Jan. 1,

F7ot*r,
(Mjlt.)

1887
li-8«i

18871
18801

1887'

188«i
1887'

1886!

1887!
I>-86

1887
188«

1887
IfSe
1887
1886

1887
188rt

18B7
1880

IS87
1.880

1887
1886

1887
188H
1887
1880

1887
1880
1887
1886

WTwat,
(biuV)

Cam,
(tmsfe.)

664,°I3 1,«fl0,287
441,481' 2,:i92,57V

6.(lv!7,8»7l I».285.038
3,611,1131 13,102.10^

1,718,600
750.U18

7,W)3.853,
7,140,»34

S17.B80
41V!,W4

a.aoo.elo
3.315.864

75,508
7o,»«l

958.775
766,524

85.614

252,005
241,553

3,713.925
3,f24.«lB

47,137.8J7
58,183,327

61.780
78.070

82.S.538
60^,880

712.645 880,418
468,168 91H.780

13.286.597 18,985.874
11,18(1,668 14,440,162

Oat*,
(tnuh.)

BuHty,
(MmA.)

3,448.960 1.721.790
2.0«8,l«n! t,a«fi.7h7

42.811.609 10.41«,liil«

36,431,171 10,931,131

884.!l8ol 028.745
160,000! 645.1I6S

8,343,w3<)! 4.533.U0U
1,811,378 4,607,803

802,065
690,775

S.20t<.037
ll,ei8.BU0

17.215' 757.147
21,201 871I.656

172,i'«5 6.1I88.818

118.728 8,034,843

10.500
28,ti66

203,675
200,2s4

6,950
10.488
74,182
76,223

106.489

Total (1/ all-
4 wks. Not.. If

1,815,477

886,8^8
8,88.t,374

1,923,816

114.500
26,670

1,071,OT5
439,735

I

S,0»8,507i
3.279.WS!

13,081, IBOi
18,930,480.

183.J80
265,483

1.750,831
5,309,778

139,709
199,570

l,505.:a2
8,143,218

46,381
S6.1>00

794.823
913,243

738,6(i0
317. "WSi

tun.""
8,913,080

If=87 1.0.33.179 10,250,120j
4 wks. Not., 1886 I.021,.S66
4 wks. Not., 1885 056,879
Slnoe Jan. 1, 11-87 10,704.6.16
Since Jan. 1, 1881! 8.269,309

S,74:<.8I4
6.«88,571

73.557,838
73.688,628'

5,704,276
6,8«o,361
5.980,7*

72,352,025
87,574.5'

Since Jan. 1, 1^851 7,956,676' 62,72«,550l 03,887.441

798,480!
4I5.\.'201

S.531,26«
6,e8U,US4i

1

S0.577i
100,483
410.061
609,587

88,048'
116.803

1,348.6101
1,788.459

ieS.660
135.800

1,638,883
1,387.683|

I

976.906
5.>«,' 00

i0,s:«.l«l
11.440,840

5.73.3.880
3.565,.V(6
3,481.073

17.452,083
Hu.218.078
57.093.700

482,925
410,306

2,303.711
J,0.»4,172

64.304
14.8:8

108,1170
186,888

840,333
lJl,-"28
083,486
637,140

88.4eo|
87.000;

880,0(1
170.208

PS.sno
35.4011I

6«2,2."^

840,810

3,634.788
1>I,440,X4«

10.185,088

07.481
62,770

740.5.V1
853,033

25,786
11.590

189.848
888,966

21,001
53.M17

802.160
401,025

14.126
19.828

154,589
148,796

358
8,01.0

11,108
65.325

2.'...10fi

I8.5"0
317.491
882,900

S.ai»,47' 183,988
8.820,7(i8 168.494-^ 876,636

1.646.744
2.0<18.245

16,086,286 3.098.448

NoTC-Hecelpts at MlnnoapoUs not Inolnded In the abora table were In tin
lunr weeks ihis rear 7,147.880 bushels of wheat.

In the annexed we compare results on a number of

coadj in the middle western a action for six years.

Chleaco k laat.m.
Chle. a W. Mich...

OlD, ln<l.8t.L.*Cb.

OIn. Wash, a Bait.

Clar. Col. 0. AI...
Del. fjanslntf A No-
KTansT.Al't^rre il.

ninta l>. Marq.,

Orand Rap. * Ind

in. Oant. (111. Ulr,)

8t.L.A.*T.H., Br

Total

liST,

•

l1«,T4<t

tlT,tS4

808,818

806,67B

•7,410

67.188

•18,310

188,038

84»,aoo

•asoo

MS.

iS4,na
II8,M>I

so8.4as

187,070

aes,Mw
101,600

B0.09R

177316
810,110

876,810

80,440

lam.

•
l«l,OU
tM.iSt

1MA»
148,886

s«a,ii«e

io7.n«
64.(00

l77.S«a

181.466

B84.041

6I>,7SS

•
IIS.400

107,'

1«6.SI8

I6U70
8*8,801

•7^17
•0,l«8

I7SJ40

548J**
•OJBM

8,488,010 8,888,880 8.180.880. •.014.9(81 SJOWK SJV7JMS

•
l«»jas
IISMO
»!,•••
16S.874

S74,64S

U«,7«0
».vn
SM4I7

T4,S«1

In the Southwest sttikingly large inoreasea come from

the St. Louis k San B''rancisco and the St, Louis Arkansas

k Texas, but in other eases the gains are not very marked.

In Texas the Fort Worth k Denver and the Texas &
Pacific show very considerable improvement. Even the

Houston & Texas Central has an increase notwithstanding

the switchmen's strike. From the following it can be

judged what effect the cottjn movement bad in bringing

about these results.

BEOBIPTS or OOTTOK AT SOUTRBKH POKW HI HOVEMBBR, ASD mOM
JANUABT 1 To NOVEMUER 30, 1887, 1886 AKD 1885,

i"orU.
Smmlm.

|

Staw JuKuam 1.

1887. 1888. 1880. imr. 1888. 1S8B.

OalTeston bales.

Indlanola, Ac
168.860 196,863

374,160 333,081

49.852 46.98S

3.578 4.603

188,6»« 100.868

4,863 6,083

73,608 85,037

147,033

•06^
48,340

11,600

150.784

8,706

106.340

1^:8
17.300

1,746

184333
81,814

806.818

1,807,686

171,475

80,888

787.880

40,068

810,081

•08,880

1.801.787

186.781

88.888

'ni.480

18JB01

878.808

16.708

118,418

8.780

408.866

830,038

488.80*

8.818

1,188,074

Mobile 148A4S
46,418

888,138

Brnnswick, Ac. 10,470

875,8ir7

PortRoral, Ae
WllmlnKtoD
Wasblcgton. Ao....

Norfolk
.'

W«»t Point, Ac.,,.

4,810

41,804

1,460

114,617

186,418

1,148.402

6,»0S

36,048

1.247

171,677

78,783

14.701

144.018

3.848

408.015

807,011

78,718

4.6«7

868,348

168,006

Total 1,14n,038il.064.3»< 14,804,624 4,404,844 3,450,517

With reference to the augmentation at New Orleans it

should be said that the Illinois Central, the Morgan road,

the Louisville New Orleans & Texas and tbe Texas k Pacific

all brought in largely increased amounts, but that on the

other hand the New Orleans k Northeastern, draining

eastern Mississippi and western Alabama, had a heavily

diminished movement (which will account for the slight

falling off in the earnings of that road), and the Missis-

sippi River also contributed a reduced quantity. Taking

all the ports together the receipts this year were a trifle

less than in November, 1886, but to get a correct idea of the

movement as a whole we must also take into consideration

the quantity of cotton going overland by rail, and that was

64,320 bales greater than a year ago. Still, all the Southern

roads by no means had a larger cetton tra£Sc. At Mobile

and at all the Atlantic ports, with the exception of Wil-

mington and West Point, the receipts were m jch less than

in 1886 (the Atlantic ports having had quite heavy totals

last year). It follows from this that some of the roads*

instead of an increase, had a diminution in their cotton

trafBc, This makes the uniformly good exhibits of earn-

ings from that section of the country all the more note-

worthy. We have already referred to the large increase

on the Louisville & Nashville, but the Louisville New

Orleans k Texas, the Norfolk & Western and the Rich-

mend k Danville also deserve mention. In the following

we bring tog<-ther the figures of a few Southern and

Southwestern lines for six years.

JTOTMnft^r.

Ctaea. AOhlo.. .

111. Cant. (So. DIT.)

LoulsTllle A Naah.

Mobile AOhlo
Norfolk* West. ..

Blchm'nd ,t Oanr.

St. U ASan Frao.

Vlrxlnla Midland

Total

1887.

I
418483
810.800

1,184,S4S'

•871,881

380,034

488,800;

•SO.

1888.

t
888.581

468,889

1,881.907

• au.78t
883,008'

481.074

480.748

18G0.

•
884480
483JM3

1.I88JM
•860.1)18

870.1

86S.8a8

464.884

180.801

4.S41.4M' ».H>t,000 3.304.014

1884.

»;«,0T0

880,778

1,100.8M

3es,KH
•44310
S7ijn
306,80-

la^.Tis

ues.

s
•is.ao«

umMt

t7t,177

188^L

t
soaias
6i8.4err

t,S00,9M

30IJH0
lei.SB

a.4iB>e43' ail «aal a aikjhrS;S41,SIB! .igJUB

• InoladM St. LooU A Cairo oian>liiK< In UicM 7«an.
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As regards the showing of earnings for the eleven

months it is only necessary to point to the following

detailed statement to indicate the exceedingly favorable

character of the exhibit. The aggregate increase reaches

35:^^ million dollars, and but four roads report a decrease,

namely the Detroit Lansing & Northern, the Indianapolis

Decatur & Springfield, the Oregon Railway & Navigation

and the Columbia & Greenville. The aggregate decrease

on the whole four roads however is only a trifle more than

a quarter of a million of dollars.

GROSS E.ummos from jasdart 1 to November 30.

Name of Road. 1887. 1886.

Atlantic & Pacific
Buffalo N. Y. APhila. ..

Buffalo Roch. & Pitt8. ..

Burl. Ced. Rap. & No...
Cairo Vinceiines & Cliio

California Southern
Canadian Paoiflo
Central of Georgia
Central of Iowa
Chesapeake & Ohio

Eliz. lAiK. & Big Sandy
ChesapealJC Ohio <k S.W.
Chicago ifc Atlantic
Chic. & Eastern Illinois-
Chicago Milw. & St. Paul
Chicago & West Mich. .

Cin. Ind. St. L. &Chic..-
*Cin. Jackson <fe Mack. .

.

*Cin. N. Orl. & Tex. Pao.
*Alal)ama Gt. South'n
•New Orleans &No. E.
•Vicksburg & Meridian
•Vicksburg 8h. & Pac.

Cln. Rich. & Ft. Wayne
Cin. (SiBprinfield
Cin. Wash. & Baltimore.
Clev. Akron & Col
Cler. Col. Cin. & Ind....
Clev. & Marietta
Col. & Cin. Midland
Col. Hock. Val.&Tol....
Denver & Rio Grande...
•Denver & R. G. Western
Detroit Lansing & No. .

.

Detroit Mack. & Marq .

.

•EastTenn. Va. & Ga...
Evansville & Indianap..
Evansv. <feT. Haute
Flint & Pere Marquette.
Florida R'y & Nav. Co . .

.

Ft. Worth & Denv. City.
Georgia PaclHc
Grand Rapids & Ind...
torand Tr. of Canada...
•Houst. & Tex. Central.
111. Centr.— (111. Div.)—

.

"
(6o. Div.)— .

Ind'nap. Bloom. & West.
Indianap. Dec. & Spring.
•Kan. City Ft. 8. & Gulf.
•Kan. City Sp. & Mem ..

•Kan. City Clin. & Spring
•Keokuk & Western
Lake Erie & Western
XjehlghJk Hudsin
•Little Rock & Memphis.
Long Island
Louisv. Evansv. & St. L
Louisville ife Nashville ..

Louisv. N. Alb. & Chic.
Louisv. N. O. & Texas .

Marq. Houghton & Out..
•Memphis & Charleston
JMexican Central
MUw. L. Shore & West'n.
Milwaukee & Northern .

Minn. & Northwestern..
Mobile &Ohio
N.Y. Cen. &Hud. Rlv..
N.Y. Ontario & West'n.
Norfolk & Western
Northern Paciflc
Ohio & Mississippi
•Ohio River
Ohio Southern
Ore. R'y & Nav. Co
Peoria Dec. & Evansv. .

.

Pittsburg & Western....
Richmond & Danville.

.

Va.Mld.Div
Char. C. & A. Div
Col. & Grcenv. Div
West. Nor. Car. Div..

§St.L.A. &T. H.m.llne
Do (branches)

.

et. L. Ark. & Texas
St. Louis & B. Francisco.
St. Paul & Duluth ....
St. Paul Minn. <fe Man..
Shenandoah Valley
Staten Island Kap.Tran.
Texas & Paciflc
Tol. A. A. & Nor. Mich..
Tol. cfe Ohio Central
Tol. Peoria & Western .

.

Wabash Western
Wheeling & l^akc Erie ..

Wisconsin Central
Minn. St. Or. & Wis. ..

TI Wisconsin ii. Minn ...

Total (101 roads). ..

Net increase

$
2,397,4.37
2,576,279
1,815.602
2,700,220
691,801

1,322,700
10,433,435
5,689,598
1,219,874
4,100,274
993,587

1.795,182
2,001,364
1,873,608

22,848,478
1,304,382
2,444,135
431,115

2,969,625
1,355,441
597,192
473.175
506,942
379,270

1,082,191
2,018,212
514,372

4,171,954
280,.551
302,605

2,481,983
7.260,721
1,037,797
1,055,707
374,050

4,654,776
214,910
802,259

2,357,709
945,990
641,362

1,110,890
2,180,515

16,396,912
2,574,789
6.850,421
3,773.621
2,408,721
381,094

2,409,705
1,801,222
231,171
285,865

1,883 953
213,274
746,876

3,028,272
907.892

14,577..358
2,070,282
1,905,327
1,013,577
1,510,871
4,337,235
2,985,394
886,277

1,355,006
2,243,0.50

33,067,003
1,431,938
3,827,189

12,634,8.56
3,786,020
286,745
532,771

4,819,839
781,363

1,858,498
4,073,000
1,491,883
765,175
487,890
638,050

1,989,524
864,636

2,392,3.57
5.634,227
1,549,791
7,839,963
827,821
802,006

5,514,647
480,576
972,895
872,133

5,976,.538
674,614

1,946,391
469,367
271,042

292,753,843

1,414,417
2,375,917
1,307,694
2,626,530
595,546
650,290

9,187,702
5,231,036
1,196,888
3,755,867
856,684

1,546,450
1,491,262
1,615,173

22,468,162
1,287,332
2,354,586
366,262

2,516,020
1,042,263
547,858
436,969
421,071
348,839

1,028,202
1,826,777
495,558

3,783,496
250,828
290,505

2,079,261
6,102.864
921,275

1,118,870
267,312

3,728,649
179,611
698,285

1,967,204
846,732
399,230
748,016

1,894,829
15,391,979
2,540,176
6,081,555
3,.58 1,911
2,332,837
387,801

2,214,0421
1,341,287
207,078!
272.536

1,584,277
198.035
650,523

2,810,403
772,969

12,699,829
1,709,785
1,508,354
951,279

1,230,200
3,416,726
2,150,577
589,690
462,554

1,937,435
29,705,953
1,239,829
2,969,071

11,429,886
3,530,913
173,124
475,918

4,941,810
736,791

1,429,944
3,720,077
1,430,864
716,139
555,431
493,800

1,706,614
715,389

1,581,892
4,370,586
1,442,434
6.727,178
686,339
743,776

5,334,432
336,222
744,927
793,528

5,060,489
532,879

1,411,133
265,290
173,497

983,020
200,362
507,908
73,690
99,255

672,410
1,247,733
458,562
22,986

344,407
136,903
248,732
510,102
258,435
380,316
17,050
89,549
64,853

453.605
313,178
49,334
36,206
85 871
30,431
53.989

191,435
18,814

388,458
29,723
12,100

402,722
1,157.857
116,522

257,470,317

106,738
926,127
33,299

103,974
390,505
99,258

242,132
362,874
285,686

1,004,933
34,613
768 866
191,710
75,884

195.663
459,935
24.093
13,329

299,676
15,239
96,3.53

217,869
134,923

1,877,529
360,497
396,973
62,298

280,671
920,509
834,817
296,58^
892,452
303,615

3,361,050
192,109
858,118

1,204,970
255,107
113,621
56,853

44,572
428,554
353,.523
61,019
49,036

144,250
282,910
149,247
810,465

1,263,641
107,357

1,112,785
141,482
58,290
180,215
144,354
227,968
78,605

916,049
141,735
535,256
204,077
95,545

35,542,908
35,283.526

•Including only three weeks of November in each year.
1???''!.^®"^*";?°- ,. I Mexican currency.
{Including Indianapolis & St. Louis.
lr Not Including CUlc. Wis. & Minn.

Decrease.

63,163

6,707

121,971

67,541

259,382

COTTON CONSUMPTION AND OVERLAND
MOVEMENT TO DECEMBER 1.

Oar statements of overland movement, receipts, exports

spinners' takings, etc., are brought down today to Ddc. 1,

and now include the first three months of the cotton

crop year.

OVERLAND MOVEMENT TO DECEMBER 1.

Extremely liberal shipments by rail during November
is the fa^t we have to report. Tae gross reaches 304,266

bales, a total much in excess of any other month of which

there is any record. Compared wi'.h November of 1886

the gaia is 64,320 bales, and contrasted with 1885 is even

more decided. The aggregate for the three months of

the present season is 557,658 bales, against 415,199 bales

last year and 418,743 bales in 1885. The deliveries from

St. Louis alone have been 69,000 bales greater than a year

ago, and with the exceptions of the Cairo & Vincennes

and the route via Hannibal, all the roads exhibit import-

ant additions to the figures of last year. The net for

November is also considerably in excess of previous years,

being 247,470 bale?, against 174,280 bales in 1886 and

187,981 bales two years ago, while for thessason to date

the gain, compared with last year, is 131,059 bales, and

contrasted with 1885 reaches 111,283 bales. The details

of the full movement for three years is subjoined :

OVERLAND FROM SEPTEMBER 1 TO DECEMBER 1.

A.inount Shipped—
From St. Louis

Over Illinois Central

Over Cairo* Vincennes

Over the Mississippi River, above St. L.

Over Evansville & Terre Haute
Over JeffersonvlUe Mad. 4 Ind*

Over Ohio* Mississippi Branch
Over Louisville Cincinnati A Lexington

Eeoeipts at Cincinnati by Ohio River...

Receipts at Cincinnati by Cin. South'ru

Over other routes

Shipped to mills, not luoluded above..

Total gross overland
Deduct—

Beoelpt« overland at N. Y., Boston,dEO.

Shipments between (or South from)

Western Interior towns
Deduct also Shipments inland and Tak-

ings for Southern Consumption
from the following Sout?iem ports—

Galveston

New Orleans

Mobile

Savannah
Charleston

North Carolina ports

Virginia ports

105,233Total to be deducted

I>oavlng total net overland! 452,425 321,3661 341,137

1887.

210,840
76,224
42.237

26.453

22,279

6,856

45,347
358

54,935
69,926

2,201

657,658

46,394

28,298

3,250

7,988

629
2,803

691
15,182

1886.

141,841

66,403

53,765

8,034

23,80)

13,009

3.000

28,45 J

451

38,280
35,643

2,512

415,199

67,670

17,406

2,918

2,235

39
1,195

203

1,807

1885.

167,406
83,513

25,094
10,776

18.496

15,769

6,232

9,35i

18,262

29,635

31.412

2,714

418,743

26,732

36,479

236
2,396

6,188

361
2,993

481
1,737

93,833 77,606

t This total Includes shipments to Canada by raU, which siace Sep'
tember 1, 1887, amounted to 19.010 bales: In 1886 were 16.142 bales,
and in 1885 were 7,741 bales. * This month's movement estimated.

RECEIPTS, EXPORTS AND SPINNERS' TAKINGS.

As indicated by our weekly statements, port reoeipts

during November have also continued qaite free, but,

towards the close of the month there was some interrup-

tion to the marketing of the crop by forest fires iu

Arkansas, Tennesaee, etc., and by railroad strikes in Texas

etc. Tne result is that although the total receipts at all

ports reach 1,178,436 bales, they fall below the aggregate

for November of last year nearly twenty thousand bales,

but are in excess of 1885 by almost ninety- fivd tho isand

bales. For the season to the Ist of Djcember the gains

over the two preceding years are very large. The exports

to foreign ports daring November have been 809,265

bales, and compare with 686,219 bales in 188G and 6S2,-

961 bales iu 1885, and the to'.al since the Ist of Septem-

ber exceeds those for the two preceding years by 432,317

bales and 461,974 bales respectively. We append our

usual table covering receipts, exports and stocks:
!

!
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Mw«m^U from
Sept. 1, 1887, U>

Dte. 1, 1887.

QalTeston
iDdianola, Ac .

New Orloans
Mobile
Florida

Savaanah....
Bnuuirlek. fto.

Ckarlaiton.

Port Roral.&o.

WUmlnKton
Waalilutjt'u.&c

Norfolk ....

Weat Polnt,&<>.

New York

,

Boatoa
Baltimore..

PhiladelphlStfto.

Tot*l 1887

Total 1886

Total 1885

UectipU
Hnce

Sept. 1.

1887.

451,SW

8ra,484

116,019

11,893

078.661

80,406

E«2.8i)3

9,062

124,8SS

2,70a

870.180

270,184

6.700

27.041

3,«P3

7,880

3,046,616

liectipU

tince

Stpl.l

1886.

42S,Ue

880,478

06,812

10,784

507,776

14,107

2S1.M8
11.010

88.271

2,148

207,403

130,001

28.680

16,874

»,70e

14,308

XFORT8 aUICB 8BPT. I, 1887, T»-

Orcae

BrUatn*

. 2,900,912

12.524.718

217,578

14.820

66,481

14,1U
40,886

67,916

113,827

69,921

189,707

64,796

29,0»1

28,307

1,040,386

960,071

746,878

i^ncf.

1,400

U8,201

10,230

20,180

4,848

170,608

154,130

135,678

OmU-
nmt.

104312

160376

104,888

22,146

98,010

1,343

11,724

2,444

627,226

310,782

503,286

Ibtol.

I'm,***

840,648

14.820

2*7.687

14,141

166,082

84,607

113327
60,921

297360
66,141

40,818

26,761

1,847,280

1,414,963

1,886,806

Stackt

Dtc. 1.

118.487

808,881

81,822

126,847

48,706

H.Oto

I0,9M

53,497

10380
102.899

13,000

I0.99i

10,177

801.248

961.780

885.698

' Great Britain exports include to the Cliaunel.

Using the facts disclosed by the foregoing statements)

we shall find that the portion of the crop which has reached

a market through the outports and overland, and the

Southern consumption since Saptember 1, this year and
the two previous years, is as follows:

Ab it will intereit the reader to lee what bu come into

light eash month of the leaaon during this and preTioiu
Tears, we have prepared the following, which ibows tha
movement for the last four seaaona.

MonUu. 1887. 1886. 1886. 1SS4.

gSSTr^'f.-..::::
624,869

1,888,766
1.689,906

434.838
1,859,901
1,552,589

485,552
1,800,870
1,448,433

41S,a3»
13O0.UI
1 ,390,902Norembw

Ttttel 3 monUu. 4,0.'i8,041 3,847,378 8,289,855 3,11S,S49

WEIGHT or BALES.
To furnish a more exact measure of the receipts up to

December 1, we give below our usual table of the weight
of bales. We give for comparison the figures for the
same time in the previous two years.

Receipts at tbe parts to Dec. 1 bales.
Net sliipmeuta overland during game time

Total receipts bales.
Southern consumption since September 1

Total to December 1 bales

1887.

3,046,616
452,426

3,499,011
134,000

3,633,041

1886. 1885.

2,590,912 ',

321,366
,.^24,7I8
341,137

2,912,278 2,3(55,855
108,000 89,000

3.017.278 2,9.54.«55

The amount of cottoa marketed since SeptemOer 1 in

1887 is thus seen to be 615,763 bales more than in 1886 and

678,186 bales more than in 1885. To determine the portion

which has gone into the hands of Northern spinners dur-

ing the same period, we have prepared the following.

Total receipts to December 1, 1987, as above bales.3,633,04^
Stock on band commencement of year (Sept. 1, 1887)—
At Northern ports 49,004
At Southern ports 33,082 — 82,036
At Northern Interior markets 2,155— 84,241

Texas
Lonlslaiui

Alabama
Q«orgla*

Bonth Cat«ilna.

Virginia

North Carolina.

Tennessee, A»..

Total.

Three Monllu Btul'mg Dte. 1, 1887.

8amt
perVdin
1886.

Number of
Bale*.

451,555
873,434
115,019

620,949

271,875
510,364
127,026
632,819

3.633,041

Weight in
Poututt.

235,300,795

421,344,562

58,084,595
399,607,892
130,223,125

253,971,080
80,261,134

310,442,017

1,769,240,3U0

Ateragt
Weight.

52109
482-40

50500
482-50

479-00

47000
47440
490-57

Aeeragt
Weight.

520-08

489-30
498-00

482-50
480-00

47100
47100
506-21

436-99
i
491-53

Same
peri'din

1885.

Aeera§4
Weight.

522-38

437-00
516-00
494-30
486-00
475-00
473-00
493-88

493-23

Total supply to December 1, 1887 3,717,282
Of this supply there has been exported

to foreign ports since Sept. 1, '87... 1,847,280
Less foreign cotton included 1,161—1,846,119
Sent to Canada direct from Weat . .

,

Burnt North and South
Stock on band end of month (Dec. 1, 1887)—
AtNorthern ports 145,571
At Southern ports 718,671—
AtNorthern interior markets

19,010

6,607

864,245
10,061- 2,74(5,045

Total takings by spinners since September 1, 1887. .bales. 071,237
Taken by Southern spinners 1W4,000

Taken by Northern spinners tinoe September 1, 1887 S37,237
Taken by Northern spinners same time in 1386 68)l,424

Increase in takings by Northern spinners this year bales. 152,813

The above indicates tliat Northern spinners had up to

December 1 taken 837,237 bales, an increase over the cor-

responding period in 1886 of 152,813 bales and an in-

crease over the same time in 1885 of 133,242 bales.

AMOUNT OP CBOP NOW IN SIGHT.

In the foregoing we have the number of bales which

has already been marketed this year and the two previous

seasons. An additional fact of interest is the total of tbe

crop which was in sight on Dacember 1, compared with

previous years. We reach that point by adding to the

above the stock remaining at that date at the interior

towns, lees stock held by them at the beginning of the

B3ason. In this manner we find the result for three yearj

on De..'ember 1 to be as follows.

Total marketed, as above bales.
Interior stocks in excess of Sept. 1

Total Insight bales

1887.

3,633.041
120,000

4,053.041

1886.

3,017,278
330,000

3,317.278

1885.

2.9.'> 4,855
335,000

3.2-^9.855

This indicates that the movement up to December 1 of

the present year is 705,763 bales more than in 1886 and

763,186 bales greater than in 1885.

* Inoludiug Florida.

It will be noticed that the movement up to Djcamber
shows a decrease in the average weight as compared with

the same period of the last two years, the average this year

being 486-99 lbs. per bale, against 491 53 lbs. per bale

for the same time in 1886 and 493-22 lbs. in 1885.

THE COTTON GOODS TRADE IN NOVEMBER.

There was a large business in staple cotton goods during

the fore part of the month, future requirements having

been so freely anticipated by jobbers, converters and the

manufacturing trade, that stocks ia first hands have been

practically closed out, besides which many of the Eistera

and Southern mills are holders of liberal orders for goods

to be made. Prices of brown and bleached goods, wide

sheetings, etc., continued to advance, and the market closed

very firm with a strong upward tendency. Colored cot-

tons have not appreciated in like degree with plain fabrics,

but stocks are well in hand, and prices are firmly main-

tained by the mill agents. Print cloths were in good

demand, and prices were advanced 19 p3ints during the

month, the market closing strong at the outside quotations.

1887. 1886. 1885.

Nov. OotVn
low
mid-
dling.

JV<n«-
ing

clothe,

64x64

Sheet-

ard.

OoU'n, Print-
low ing
mid- clothe,
dling. 6ix6i

Shee^

tland-
ard.

Ootrn
low
mid-
dling

Print- Sheet-

elolht. tkSS-
64x641 ard.

1 9'4
9>4
9>*

96,8

"qh'

3-25
3-27
3-2)
3-28
3-28
...8...

3-31
H'day
3-31
3-31
3-31
3-39

.. 8...
3-38
3-33
3 38
3-33
3-33
3-38
..8...
8-38
3-38
3-44

3-44
...8...

3-44
3-44
344

7H

7'4
-'*
7'4

7'*
7^
7'«
7>4

8iii»' 3 50
IH'day

8U,^ 3-50

6\
OH

.. 8...

3-2S
Hday
319
3-»2
3-22
322
.8...
3-22
3-19
3-19
319
3-19
3-19
.8...
3-17
3-13
3 13
3-13
313
313
.8.

2... 7
3 6\

6%
61.

"a'

"

9
9
8l»i«

8lS,8

B">1«

9
9
9
9

4 80^
an
8H

3-30
3-50
3-50
...8...

7
5 7
6
7..

7
7

8
IS

iiiij

3-50
3-5J
3-50
353
3-50
3-50
...8...

6%
6\
6%
6\
6^
6\

9 91%
10>,«

ioii;-

10
91B,f

9-6i,
9l''is

'9i»ii

1?""

7
10 7
11 7
12 7
13
14.. .

7
7

15 8»it
811 .
811 .
811,.

3-SO
3-48
3-41
3-44
3-44
3-41
...8...
3-37
3-37
3-37

3-37
.9. .

3-37
3-37

6\
6\
a\

<i\

"ii"
6%

e\

6ji

16 7
17 7
18 7
19 7-4 .8111,"

Sl'i.
T* \......
7>4 1 S'lie

..-.| ill::

7'4
1

IBllis
' 6"i«

7Vi '.... ;:

T«t Hll...

7
30
21

7
7

22
33 9

9
9

"ti'

"

9

3-lS
3-18
3-13

313
.. 8...

7
84 7
25

io
101,.
lOig

7
26
27
28

......

39
30 7'4 81"i. 9 3-13 7

The above prion are—For ootton. low middling npland at .New Tork
for printing cloths, uianutaoturere' prices; for sheeUnga. agents' pnoat,
which are aublect to an avorag* dlseoaotof 5 pet oenk
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THEDEBT STA TEMENT FOR NO 7EMBER, 1881.

The following is the official statement of the public debt as

it appears from th« books and Treasurer's returns at the close

•of business November 80, 1887.

INTEREST-BEARING DEBT.

CharoAttr of Inter^i

Iitue. P'u'ble

-i«a 1891. Q.-M.
Is 1907. Q.-J.

4a re(ag.cert£s. Q.-J.

fc, pension .. J.* J.

PaoUc RP.8... J.&J.

Amount OutstaniHiig.

Registered.

191.755,700

619,911,750

•84.623,612

870.390,9112

Coupon.

S8,78',900

112,539,100

1S1,31H.000

830,544,000

732,440,850

152,58)

14,000,000

"64,623,512

1.041,781.542

Int. Due
<£ Unpaid.

t

23a.91»

1,138,205

51,8'

210,000

10,.590

1.645,5'«

Accrued
Interest.

t
2,593,627

4,832.039

1,017

175,f 0>

1,615,588

9.208.171

Interest prepaid, not accrued: Funded loan of 1907, $240,952, and Pa-

olflo Railroad bonds, »21,700 $263,653

• 2,363,000 matures Jan. 16, 1895 ; $840,000 Not. 1, 1S95 ! $3,880,000 Jan. 1, 18 8

»«,S80,000 Feb. 1, 1896 ; $9,712,000 Jan. 1, 1897 ; $29,904,952 Jan. 1, 1898 ; $ 14,004,580

J»u. 1. 1889.

DBBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED SINCE MATCRITT.—Aggregate of debt on which Interest has ceased since maturity Is $3,233,975

Interest due and unpaid thereon, $178,713. This debt consists of a number o'

Items of which the principal amounts are called bonds, the principal Item

being $1,320,250 called 3 per cents of the loan of July, 18S2.

DEBT BEARING NO INTEBB8T.

Old demand notes

I<e^-tender notes

-Oertlflcates of deposit

Less amount held In Treasurer's cash

Oold certificates

Less amount held in Treasurer's cash

•ilTer certificates

Less amount held In Treasurer's cash ...

Fraotional currency
,

Less amount estimated as lost or destroyed

Aggregate of debt bearing no Interest

Amov/nt.

7.155,000

320,000-

130,755,591

39,974,83J-
172,582.721)

4,413,416-

15,31 9,)>05

8,375,934-

$619,

$57,105

8,681,016

8,83S_000

0,7S0,753

8,149,374

8,043,871

447,019

KECAPITDLATION.

•Interest-bearing debt

Debt on which int. has ceased .

.

Debt bearing no interest

'interest prepaid, not ace ued...

Principal.

1,041.781.1542

8,252.975

619,417,019

10,913,759

178,713

202,852

Total debt i.aOt.Ml.Sm 11.855,124
I«es8 cash Items arailable for reduction of the debt.. .$280,374,907

Lms reserve held for redemption of O. S. notes 100,000.000

Total debt, less available cash items..

Netcashinthe Treasury

Debt, less cash in the Treasury, December 1, 1887 .

Debt, less cash in the Treasury, November 1, 1887.

ta^roftse of debt during the 'month
Decrease of debt since June SO, 1887

l,05'.i,875,801

.3,481,688

619,4 17,019

«fl2,852

has not undergone any great change during the three months.
Money has shown greater activity, but certainly not in excess
of what we usually expect in October and November.
Loan money has not been wanted during the week, and

has been obtainable at 2 to 2^ per cent. Discounts, on the
other hand, have been firm with hardening prices.

The rates for money have been as follows:

London

. 21 4
28 4

.
4'4

ll' 4
18'

4

25 4

Open market rates.

Three

Months

3Ha -
3XS -
3 a -

Four
Months

3«0
3>»S
Sii^
3 O

8 e — 3 a —

Six

Months

3^3

Trade BUIs.

Three

Months

3«84
S««4

3!^« -iSJi-ai
3 a -:3}.<@4

3 <a - 3H«4

Four
Months

3«a4
3«'a4
S«34
sv«a4

3M®4
8H'a -^'a -'8 a - 8Ma4 anm

Sic

Month i

3>^^4

3H«4
3H®i

Interest atlovfed

for deposits by

Joint

Stock

BaTiks.

~2ir
2«
2«
2«
2«
2>^

Disc't H'se.

At 17 to 14
Call.] Days.

2H2^-2ti
an iU 2M
2>» ZH »H
2«2H2«
2ii 2« 2M
ZH 2H-1H

The following return shows the position of the Bank of
England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of consols, &c.,
compared with last three years :

Crcnlatlon, excluding 7-day and
other bills

Pabtic deposits

Other deposits

Government securities

other securities

Reserve of notes and coin
Co'.n and bullion

Reserve to liabilities

Bank pate

Cinsols

Cle»ring-House retnm

1887.

23.751.715

4.2 20.016

21,976,903

12,409,980

18.909.208;

lS,723,S49j

20.275,564

48-23 p. 0.

4 p. 0.

lOSJtd.

1C2 834.000:

1886. 1885.

£ £
84.2 7.640 24,080,175

8.118.798 2,904,809

22.773.881 24,822.868

13.383,215 12.309,010

18,710.852 20.411.8 i6

n,632,5i7 12,927,708

20,100,177 21,263.971

44MO.O. i«H P.

4 p. c. 3p. c.

102Hd. lOld.

89,448,000 86,S07.000

1884.

£
24.842.450

5.595.972

22,290,042

13,812.678

21,847,914

11,028,521

19.918,971

895« p. C.

Sp. e.

lOOJid.

90,129,000

The Bank rate of discount and open market rates at the
chief Continental cities now and for the previous three weeks
have been as follows:

1,6;6,«18.86U

380.874.907

1,295,441.753

65,268,701

l,240,ia3,052

1,238,693.701

1,490.351

»9,2t."i,684

PACIFIC RAILROADS.

Name
af Railway.

Principal

Out-

stanMng.

Cen. Pacific. i25,885,12f

Kan. Pacific.' 8,303,0C(

Ut.i'n Pacific 27.230,512

<!en.Br. U.P.' 1,800,000

TVeet. Pacific' 1,970,5k0

'Sionz C. & P.I 1,628,320

Totals

Interest

accrued

and not

yet paid.

$
647,128

167,575

680,012

40,000

49,264

40,708

Int-erest'

paid by

the U. S.

t
29.884,984

7,642,053

31,494,613

1,933,808

2,141,183

1,855,094

Int. repaid by Companies

By Tran -

portation

Service.

By cash pay-

m'ts: 5p.c.

net etirnings.

Balance

of Interest

paid by
the U. S.

..64,8^3,512 1,615.587 74,731,736 21,122,920

$
8,674,812

3,56S,'J99

11.528,577

819,1532

P,3«7

131,830

$
658,283

4aS,109

6,926

1,103,819

$
23.431,887

4,078,854

19,632,826

1,607,048

2.131,816

1,723,183

52,;0),196

—S?? ."i^J^ "?,''""<'' hold ($,3,860,650 bonds and $18 '.774 cash) $9,044,424, of
7," . *u''*il'-' "»' oo account of teotrai Paclflo and $6,295,303 on account ofunion rttCiDj.

[From onr own correspondent.]

London, Saturday, November 26, 1887.
It is now nearly three months since the last change was

made in the Bank of England rate of discount. On the 1st
of September la.st the rate was advanced from 3 to 4 per cent,
not because of the extension of the commercial demand for
money, but because of the desire to protect our bullion re-
sources which were then being drawn upon on American
account. The action of the Bank directors, assisted by the
remedial measures adopted by Secretary Fairchild for re.
lleving the monetary stringency ia America, proved effectual
and we have since passed through a period of quietness wivh
low quotations. The stock of gold has certainly not been fn-
creased in the interim, internal requirements more than coun-
terbalancing the sums sent us from abroad, while the market
has been kept pretty clear of the metal by purchases for Ger-
many, which have so far been arranged without recourse,
b.ing had to the Bank. The position of the Bank of England

Rates of

IntercM at

Nov 25. Xov IS. Nov 11. Noi .4.

Bank
Rate.

Open
Market

Bank
Rate.

Open
Market

Bank
Rnte.

3

3

3

8
2'4

3«
4

4«
5

3

Open
Market

2M
2?«

2'A

8«
3«
4

4«
5

Bank
Rate.

S

3

Open
Market

3
3

2H i

2«

2M
3M
4

*H
6

3

SH
2H
2W
2?«

2H
3W
4

*H
6

3

3

8

3

sh;

4

4«
5

3

%

Frankfort

Hamburg
Amsterdam
Brussels

Madrid

3

3

2«
3«
4

*H
6

»

3

3

4

4«
5

8

2H
2H
2H
3«
4

8t. Petersburg..

Copenhagen
5

3

Messrs. Pixley & Abell write as follows on the state of the

bullion market:
Gold—The demand for gold ban continued, but the arrlv.ils are smalle''

than those latel.y to hand. The Bank of EncUiiid lia.s lost *l.'5(i.00«, and
has bought £22,000. £10,000 has arrived fi-oui the Klver Plate.

Silver remained steady during the week at 4:iVl.i but on the result of
the India Couneil allotment being known, the market hai-dened to
43 15-lfid. JB-l 1,000 has arrived from New York, and £5,000 from the
Elver Plate. £06,000 has been shipped to Bombay.
Mexican Dollars—Wo hare no tnmsaitioiis in these coins to report,

and the last rate of 43d. may be taken as the nearest quotation.

The quotations for bullion are reported as follows :

GOLD. SILVER.
London Standard. Nov. 2«. A'blJ. 17. London Standard. Nov. £4 Xov. 17

>. d. s. d. (i. d.

Bar gold. fine. ...01. 77 8 77 « Barsllver or.. 43 15.16 4Sf<

Bar gold, contaln'g Bar silver, contain-;

20d»ti silver..o«. 77 10 77 10 Iqk 5Krs. goId..oz. 44 5-16 44Ji
Span.doubloon8..oz. ("ake silver oz.' 4756 47 5-16

S.Am.dnubloons.oj.' Mexican dol» ...OS.' 43 43

From Paris we learn that the conversion of the old 4J^ per

cent has passed off satisfactorily. Out of 840,000,000 frencs of

^tock the repayment of only 80,000,000 francs has been de-

manded. The holders of the rest have accepted the offer of

three per cent at 80f. 10c. "Such was the confi-

dence in this result," writes a correspondent, "that

the 165,000,000 francs of the new 3 per cent stock, for

which the holders of the 4}^ per cent had a preferential

claim, elicited applications to the amount of only 50,000,-

000 francs. The 10,000,000 francs deposit paid on these

applications will go towards Ihe 80,000,000 francs to be repaid,

thus reducing it to 70,000,000 francs, and as the Treasury has

294,000,000 francs available in the Bank of France and its

own exchequer, no difficulty will arise on this head."'

The excitement in the copper market has continued. The
demand is almost entirely speculative, and the improvement

is certainly not warranted by the extension of the inquiry.

The fact is, for some time past, until comparatively recently,

there was a disposition to "bear" copper, and the metal having

got into stronger hands just at the time that stocks b&d
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become reduced and there was some iaaprovement in the

demand, a ruHh to cover sales took place, and aome "bull"

purchanos were at tl e same time initlate<l. Only a few weeks

ago Cliili bars wero si'lling at £'39. They luive since risen to

£56 10s.

The capital creations for the week have been :

LCMJAL.

Acrrliiirtoii ('ori"<raliun Straw Traiuwayit <\t., 1,1U.%
lusfiiTwi k1iuiv», i; U) euoli Si l,(l.".0

A.. i!i]-i<iu Coiporatiuu 8tuuiii Truiiiwajn Co., 1,355 oiillii-

,i> I 10 HliariH i:i,.'i50

I Aiiii-.in>ii>;><tCo. (Uinltpd), £10 Kliuren 6.^.ll00

t l'lh>tni-lll|lllli'. Co. (l.illllllMl). XI HhulCi* lOO.IIIX)

I Uiumc. Oiirtli'v AC'o. (Uiiilt4Ml|,4!10i«hiiru« 6Ii.imhi

I Miicnu-, Cnttiie & Co. (I.liiiltcill.H jut cciil liiofcrplirc «(>,i»()0

t Star. KiilKlit & Co. (Uiultwl), 3,000 ielO,6 iKji-wiit prffem'il
KhiiirH 30.000

t Slur, Kiiijrht & Co. (Uiiilled), jeiOonlliisry sliarmi 3fi.<i<M>

I Slur. Knis-'lil * <'". (I.lmitiHl). • iht (ciit lU-lH'iiturcii 3.'>.iM«)

Tlir Auloiimllr TnulliiK Co. (Liniit<><l). JJl «lian-!t 1(MI.(HK>
Molroiiiilltiiii Honi-d of Works, 3 piTci-ut Block 6<K).(i(H)

Kivlt'KiiiNtical UiiiUlhiKx' Tire Olllcc |I>liDitvd),i!10,000 Hbares l,000,ooo
8<:lioolin»:<S: Co. iMiiilleil), *2 Hliareo. 50,000
ThaiiU'Si Navigation .^tfaiiisblp Co. (Limited), £5 ithnrCM 50,(XM)
Hwootuieat Automatic Delivery Co. (IJmlt<>(l), $1 iibants 100,000

FORKlliN.

Thp Coiitnil Arp»-ntliie Oold Field*, *1 HhanMi £120,000
tNoi-tliwi'Ht ArKt'Utlno Railway <l.lmltod), 7 per cent £10 pre-

ferred 'haii'S 04.700
South Afriraii t!a« Co. (I.iniltodi. £5 Hliares ]00.0<K)
Swedish Matrli Co. (Lhiiltedl. £5 HliareH 80,000
West Au.st niliaii Mort^aKe aud Agciie.v C'ori>oratiou (Llmite<I>,

e4tpitul £500,000 iu £5 sbares, present is«ue 2.'SO,000

" New Ikhuo.
t To acciuire existing business.

From the above list it will b perceived that the company-
promoting mania is again coming to the front.

The flrmness in the grain trade noticed last week has been
extended into this. Wheat has occasionally brought rather

higher prices, and there is still every prospect of a higher level

of prices being established, but at the same time progress will

be slow. Imports remain moderate, while the demand is quite

of an average character. The proposal of the German govern,
ment to further increase the duty on foreign corn imported
will have a tendency to augment shipments of Russian and
Au8ti-ian produce to us; but it must not be forj^otten that,

thanks to the general improvement now in progress in trade

there is more demand for freight, necessitating the payment
of higher rates, and this is some consolation, though possibly

only a small one, to the British farmer. The market is cer-

tainly better than it was, but it still remains far from being a
remunerative one.

The following shows the imports of cereal produce into the
United Kingdom during the first twelve weeks of the season,

and other items, compared with previous years:

1887. 1886. 1885. 1884.
Wbeat cvrt. 11,54.5,.">47 12,.n34,419 14,156,489 13,166,047
Barley 3,730,-43 6,631,388 3,794,906 5,582,400
Oata 4,124.902 4.360,020 3,127,532 3,104,312
Peas 7.30,808 513,:W2 511,977 527,250
Beans 500,270 504,483 882,740 887,851
Indian com 5,432,455 5.i)47,483 6,101,916 4,.'J2.5,015

Flour 4,481,453 3,826,644 2,973,239 3,596,740

Supplies available for consumption (exclusive of stocks on

September 1):
1886. 1885. 1884.

12,534,419 14,156,489 13,166,047
3,826,644fl 2,973,239 3,596,740
8,861,316 10,889,455 12,188,400

1887.
Imports of wheat.cwt. 11,545,.547
Imports of flour 4.481.453
Bales of Uomc-giown. 10,445,012

Total 26,472,012 25.222,579 26,019,183 28,941,187

1887. 1886. 1885. 1884.
Aver, price wheat week. 308. 5d. 3l8. 4d. 308. lOd. 31g. Id.
Aver, price wheat scasou. 298. !>d. 308. lOd. 3l8. Od. 328. 7d.

Bncllali Financial .llarkata—Par Cable.

The daily closing quotations for securities, &c., at London,
«re reported by cable as follows for the week ending Decem-
ber 9.

London. Sat.
I
ifon. Tue$,

I

Wed. , Thurt.

Silver. j)er oz d.
CouMils for money
Consuls for account
Fr'ch rentes (In Paris) fr.

U. 8. 4^28 of 1891
U.S. 48 of 1907
Canadian Paeilic
Ohlc. Mil. & St. Paul...
Erie coniuion stock..
nUnois Central
Pennsvlvania
Philadelphia & Reading.
Kew \tivk Central

4313,«
10111,8
10113,6
82-30
110»u
129%
56 1«

77 5t
30 >M

119!lt
56 'a
35 ?t

1 11 >vj

4378
101»„
101y
82-85
no's
129»4
57
79
SO-V

12012
561a
36

11214

. 44
101»i«
lOfs
82-70
110
129

I
561a
791a

' 307»
1201a

' 35 Hi
'1 1 21.1

441s I

101 »i8
lOliSie
8200
110
128
56>Ib
78 19

301s
120
56
35

1121-j

44=i„

101»i«
10113,0
82-52la
lOO's
128»8
571a
7818
30
120
56
33

112

Fri.

lOia.g
1011*1,
82-65
110
128
.58%
771a
29%
120
55%
34%
iim

Natio.^al Banks.—The following banks have recently been
organized :

3.819-Tlic Firxt National Bank of Chanute, Kansas. Capital, $50,000.
R. N. Allen, President; K. L. Nay, Cashier.

3,820—The Kctcbnni National Bank of Toledo, Ohio. Capital. $250,000.
John B. Kctchani, 2d Piftddcnt; Bebre II. Waving, Cashier.

Imports A!tD RxroBra won tbb Wku.—Th* imports of Iwt
weak, c<jropared with thoee of the preoeding week, ihfDm »
decrease in dry goods and an IncreaM in gtntnl mwrotMimtl—

.

The total imports were $8,81l,»70, kgoinst f8,S9l,9A3 th« pn-
ceding wook and |8,780,ilO3 two weoks previous. The exprirt*

for tlie week endcil DeremU-r amounted to $7,05A,M9.
against ^\6H,2U hist week and #0,090,816 two we<ks preri-

ous. The following are the imports at New Yurk for the
week ending (for dry goods) l;tx:eml>er 1 an I for th« week
ending (for general mercliandise) December 2 ; al»), tr>tal»

since the beginning of the flrst week in January :

FUIIKIUM IliroBTS AT NKW TORK.

For Week.

Dry (ioods ....

Qeu'I mor'dlse.

Total
Sufce Jnn, 1.

Dry Goods
Qon'l mer'diso..

1884. 1886. 1830. 1887,

$1,148,601
5,455,039

$105,343,538
29 J,73 1,738

$1,564,.578, •1,.357,008 $1.880,AC7
e,.5,59,034| 7,444,879 «,952rui»

$6,608,640 $8,123,612, f8,80I,tt86, $8,841/>7812, .
,

$92,665,071 $107,169,450 «113 488.942
264,363,290 294,1-24,224 310 ^m,*3H

Total 48 weeks. $400.074,276 $357,028,361 $401,293,674 $433,082,380

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the im-
ports of dry ^oods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of
specie) from the port of New York to foreign ports for tb©
week ending December 6 and from January 1 to date :

BXPOBTS PBOX KrW TOBK.

I

1884.
I

1885. 1886. 1887.

For the week.. . . $9,456,220, $8,230,905
Prev. reported..' 301,508,551 295,643,240| S

6,54 1,600 $7.036..%6»
9,508.550 380,340,433

Total 48 weeks. $310,964,771 $303,880,145 $296,050,160 $287,403,INiaL

The following table shows the exports and imports of specio
at the port of New York for the week ending Dec. 8, and
since January 1, 1887, and for the correspoudiug periods in
1886 and 1885

:

EXI-OBTS AND IMPORTS OF SPECtK AT HEW TOBX.

Gold.
Srporti.

Week IStnee Jaii.1.

Imporli,

Week. XBiitet Jttu.l.

Great Britain

$29,000

$142,171
30,825

968,101
2.598.490

11,580
..- ..

131,610

11,102
500

$5,348,33»
H.4.'".3,m77

(Jermany 17.7-22.708.
West Indies 4,967,943
Mexico
8outh America. . ....

All other countries. .

.

500
2,4!S4,314

50,000 609,214

14,r>04
256.350
595.387

Total 1887
TotiU 1886
Total 1885

$79,000
35,563
14,888

$6,803,615
37,537,593
6,896,374

$154,792 «37,361,00H
813,9.-.9 23.712,860
592,330 13.200,323

Silver.
Exports. Importf.

Week. \binceJaH. I. Weak. Sitiee Jmn. i

Great Britain. ........ $353,100 B9.0O3.774

2,647

$303,580
Fi*auce .... 7,000

12,743

53,000

885,273
179.381
236,948
21,3.58
65,898
193,467

2,216
Germany 132,53a
West indies..... 549,03ft
Mexico
South America... ..

All other countries...

74,426
22e,50«
586,837

Total 1887
Total 1886
Total 1885

«42>,843
231,400
279,095

$10,586,099
9,373,99s

14,829,348

$2,762
20,830
16,038

$1,925,52»
1,884.106
1,737.275

Of the above imports for the week in 1887 |135,103 wero
American gold coin and $862 American silver coin. Of tho
exports during the same time |79,000 were American gold
com and f4,400 American silver coin.

I nited States Sub-Trossury.—The following table show*
the receipts and payments at the Sub-Treasury in this city, M
well as the balances in the same, for each day of the p«afe

week :

Dale.

Dec.

Total..

llee»lpl$.

9
828,036

1,722,911
1,602,411
993,172

1,1.58,988
961,066

Paymenti.
Balanee*

Coin. iCoia CerVi

1,744.087 130,679,814' 21,899.141
1,169,768 l:)0,«iOH,419l •2-.M«.'..297
1,140,546 130,(i.''.T.728 •22,71 1 .288
1,488,247 1 3«l,399,tJ(iO' 2'2,lli7.668
1,143.807 l;lO.S'2.-,,-J!((i; 2-J,0-.'0,078

1,548.533 130,713,773 '21,(130.463

7,205,5841 8,230,0081.

Currtne^t.

9
10.255,877
10,314,2.5it
10,479.S2fi
10,386,439
10,523,57*
10,437,224

Chiciigoft Eastern Illinois—The consolidated Chicago &.

Eastern Iihnois has been reorgan:z d with the followjuK offi-

cers: H H. Porter, Prfsident; O. a Lyford and George C.
Kimb.ll, Vice-Piesidents; II. A. Rubidge, Secretaiy, and C.
W. Hillard, Treasurer, The Executive Commiltfe consists of

H. H. Porter, R. P. Flower, Bei jamin Brewr.er, H. R Bi>hop>

and H H S evens.
This company has flled a mortgane on Its property

and franchises for |8,000.000, and It is now leirg ra-

cor (d. The bonds run till NoTember 1, 1:>37, and w pcyahlft

to the C. ntral Trust Company of New York.
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DiiTton Fort Wayne & Chlrapro-At Dayton, Ohio, petitions

were filed in Common Pleas Court agaanst the Dayton tort

Wayne & Chicago Railroad, asking that the road be placed in

the hands of a receiver. The suits are brought by C. J. Hein-

Bheimer, a New York bondholder, and Thierza MJ^noW.
The case -will bring up the vahdity of the issue of the fl,<JoO,

000 of bonds by Ives & Co.

Dmbnqne St Sioux City.-The Dubuque & Sioux City.which

has been operated under lease during the past twearsnty ye

bythe Illinois Central Railroad, and of which a majority or

the stock is now owned by the latter, has commenced suit for

cancelUtion o its lease of the Cedar Falls & Minnesota, and

has taken out an injunction restraining all parties from bring-

ing suit for rent during the litigation. Mr. J. Kennedy Tod,

of this city, is President of the Cedar Falls road, and says that

he does not know the cause for this action.

Fort Worth & Denyer.—The track is now laid to a

point 374 miles from Fort Worth, and 500 men are at vrork

dn the stone cut beyond the Canadian River, and graders

are now covering the entire line to New Mexico. Large forces

are working night and day on the bridge over the Canadian

RiTer.

Mississippi & Tennessee.—The gross earnings of this rail-

road during the past fiscal year, accordmg to the report ot

President Harriman, were $563,800, the operating expenses

$339,865, permanent expenditure $36,970, interest on the

bonded debt $158,400, deficit for the year $82,434. The float-

ing debt is now $219,184, an increase during the year of $28,-

994. The outstanding bonds amount to nearly $3,000,000,

bearing 8 per cent per annum interest. The Illinois Central

Railway, controls the Mississippi & Tennessee. At the meet-

ing in Memphis a resolution was submitted asking that

authority be given the directors to issue $2,500,000 of 4 per

bonds, which would be at the rate of $35,000 per mile, the

bonds to be applied to ttie retirement of the outstandings

per cents, to pay the floating debt and to improve the line. The
series B of the outstanding bonds axe yet in default for the

semi-annual interest due October 1.

New York & New England.—At the annual meeting on
December 13 the stockholders will choose directors for the

ensuing year. They will also act on the approval of the leases

to the company for the term of ninety-nine years of the Mil-

ford & Woonsocket Railroad, the Milford, Franklin & Provi-

dence Railroad the Rhode Island & Massachusetts Railroad

(in Massachusetts) and the Rhode Island & Massachusetts

Railroad (in Rhode Island), as agreed upon by the directors.

They will also vote on a resolution authorizing the directors

to execute a mortgage upon the terminal grounds of the com-
pany in the city of Boston, to secure the purchase money
thereof, and to procure the necessary legislation therefor.

Northeastern of 8. C —At the annual meeting of stock-

holders held in Charleston the report of President Ravenel
showed: Gross receipts during the year, $554,353; operating

expenses, $394,419; net revenue, $159,833; ratio of expenses to

receipts, 71 16-100 per cent. During the past year the road
has moved 101,162 bales of cotton and 73,498 barrels of naval
stores, as against 123,307 bales of cotton and 66,203 barrels of

naval stores during the preceding year. In consequence of

the large expenditures which are contemplated for the further
improvement of the road, no dividend has been declared on
the capital stock. No action was taken by the meeting in

regard to the proposition to lease the road to the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad, which was started last summer, and it is

possible that the negotiations have ended.

Toledo Saginaw & Muskegon—Toledo .Ann Arbor
& North Michigan.—The last rail on the Toledo
Saginaw & Muskegon Railway was laid on Monday.

,

The road is 96 miles long and extends from Muskegon, Mich-
igan, to Ashley, on the Toledo Ann Arbor & North Michigan
&,ilway. A traffic contract between those two companies
provides for an interchange of business whenever possible,
and gives the new road an outlet to the east and south by the
Ann Arbor road.

Tonawanda Valley & Cnba—The court has denied a motion
for the indefinite postponement of the sale of this railroad,
luid the sale will take place on the 20th inst., unless the plain-
tiff pays the amount due on the first mortgage bonds.

Tirftinia Coupon Cases.-At Washington, December 5, the
United States Supreme Court delivered its opinion in the case
of the Virginia State oificers. It reversed Judge Bond and
orders the discharge of the petitioners. Justice Matthews
delivered the opinion of the Court.
The Court holds that the Legislature of Virginia had a right

to pass the bill authorizing the bringing of suits by the Attor-
ney General and Commonwealth's attorneys against persons
who had tendered coupons in paymentof taxes ; that in bring-
ing the suits the State officers had no personal interest and
acted in their official capacity : that they were not parties to
the contract with the bondholders made by the State in which
she agreed to receive the coupons in payment of taxes ; that
the State could not have been sued in her own name, but
that the injunction bill was substantially a suit against her
officers.

It draws a distinction between this case and the case of a
State officer who attempts to levy upon the property of or to

imprison a citizen under an unconstitutional State law, and
says that in the latter the State law, being unconstitutional, i«

no law at all, and the officer, therefore, is acting without
authority. It holds finally that Judge Bond had no jurisdic-

tion in the injunction case ; no right to forbid the State officers

to bring these suits ; and his acts in doing so was null and void.

The Court further holds that Cooper and the bondholders

who purchased the bonds from the original holders have no
equities against the State, because there was no contract be-

tween them and the State, but tlsey are mere assignees. Judge
Field concurred in the judgment, but on the simple ground
that the injunction bUl was in reality a suit against : l i

Western New York & Pennsylranfa.-The new mortgages
of the Western New York & Pennsylvania road, which suc-

ceeds to the title and property of the old Buffalo New York
& Philadelphia Company, have been executed by G. Clinton

Gardner, President of the company.
The first mortgage is for $10,000,000, to the Mercantile Trust

Company of New York as trustee, to be issued in 5 per cent

bonds due fifty years hence. Of the total issue of bonds under
this mortgage one-fourth is to be retained in the company
treasury for future needs.
The second mortgage, for $20,000,000, is made to the Fideli-

ty Trust & Safe Deposit Company of Philadelphia as trustee.

The issue is made in forty-year bonds bearing interest at 3

per cent for the first ten years and 4 per cent thereafter, and
if dividends are earned on the stock there are provisions which
might bring the rate on the second mortgage Iwnds as high
as 7 per cent. The mortgage is a second lien on the railroad

and a first lien on terminals, coal and equipment.

—Messrs. F. J. de Peyster, W. M. Harriman and R. B.

Hartshorne, comprising the defense committee of the second

mortgage bondholders advertise in another column why the

first mortgage bondholders of the main line and St. Louis

division of the Wabash Railway Company should not con-

sent to the plan of the purchasing committee.

—Mr. Thayer, the Secretary of the Sutro Tunnel Company
gives notice that the new income bonds are being rapidly sub-

scribed for, and that shareholders who wish to subscribe must
do so before December 15.

—Attention is called to the advertisement in another column
of the Comptroller of the city of St. Paul, inviting proposals

for $275,000 30 year i^ per cent bonds.

Anctlon Sales.-The following were sold this week at

auction by Mf ssrs. Adrian H. MulTer & Son :

Sharei.
20 Williamsburg City Fire

Ins. Co 27812
10 Home I.ifc Ins. Co 211
40PlienixIns.Co. (uotp'd) 56%
20 Lafavettfi B'ire Ins. Co. 81
44 Standard Oil Trust ... 160
25 Leatlicr Manufacturs'

Nat. Bank ... 199i2®200i3
7.") Moolianlcs'Nat.Bk 163®1G3%
OOPacilie K.ank 160
40 Easle FircCo 243i2

10 Chemioal Nat. Bank 3,118
42 New York Count.v B'k. 200
46 North Riv. Fire Ins. Co 100
10 Loatliir Man. Nat. B'k. 198%
20 Home Insurance Co.. 135
10 B'kof New Amsterdam 116
50 Broadw.aT Ins. Co 170
40 N. Y. Bowery Fire Ins. 130

Shares.
14 Eagle Fire Ins. Co 2411*
10 Williamsburg Gasliglit

Co 112Va
1,000 Triple Thermic Motor Co.$505
110 Commercial Nat. Bank. 103
10 Commonwealth Ins. Co.

of New York. 81
Bontlf.

$6,530 Atlantic Mutual Ins.

Co. Scrip 104?i
S9,300 Poughkeepsie Hart-
ford & Boston KR. Co. 2d M.
7s, conV. bonds $30

$75 Poughkeepsie Hartfonl *
Bo.'iton RR. (;o. Fractional
Bond Ccrtiticatc $1

$7,000 Montgo'ery & Florida
Railway Co. Ist M. 6s gold
bonds, due 1926 $106 per bond

San^ittfl and IfittanciaX.

HARVEY FISK & SOWS,

BANKERS,

28 ITA iSATT STREET, KBW TORE.

ACCOUNTS of BANKS, BANKERS, COBPOEATIONS, Merchanta

and individuals received subject to demand draft. Interest allowed on

balances.

Our business in this department is steadily increasing. Many having

funds awaiting investment And it a convenience to let them lie with us

drawing interest while deciding upon what securities to buy.

WM. EDWARD COFFIN. WALTER STANTON '

COFFISt & ST.%NTOIV,
BANKERS,

11 \VAI<IiTSXBEET, NEW VO«K,

NEGOTIATE

State, OTunlcIpal, Railroad, IWater and On» Bonda.

MONEY ADVANCED ON MARKETABLE SECUR1TIE.9.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY.

Tkbasukt Dbpaetment.

Washinoton, D. 0., Dec. 6, 1887.

Sib : I have the honor to sabmit the following report :

BECBIPTS AWD BXPBNDITUUBS FISCAL YEAR 1887.

The ordinary rereDaea of the Oovemment from all sources

for the fiscal year ended Jane 80, 1887, were :

From oiistonia $217,286,803 13

From internal revenues 118,823,3fll 1!2

From »ale8ofpul)llc, lands l),254,2Sfi 12

From proftts on eolnavte, bnlllon dcpoHlts and nunys .

.

8,029,2r)2 n;i

From fax on national banks 2,38.V8.'il IS

From fees—conaiilar, letters patent, and land 3,301,047 10

From customs tees, tines, penalties, &o 1,053,037 80

From sales of Indian lands 1,479,028 81

From Soldiers' Homo, iwrmanent fund 1,226,2.')9 47

From sinking fund for Paelflc Railways 1,364,435 87

From rejTOymoutof interest by I'aoltlc railways 914,703 13

From sales of old public buildings 624,882 20

From sales of Government property 262,832 32
From immiirrant fund 258,102 50
From tax on sealskins 317,452 75
From deiwsits by individuals for surveying public lands 94,28!) 70
From revenues of tlie District of Columbia 2,367,809 01

From miscellaneous sources 1,458.072 04

Total ordinary receipts $371,403,277 (;o

The ordinary expenditures for the same period were:

For civil expenses $22,072,430 27

For foreign iut«rcourso 7,101,49047
For Indian service 6,194.522 09
For pensions 75,029,101 79
For tlio military establishment, including rivers and
liarborsand arsenals. 38,561,025 85

For the naval establishment, including vessels, ma-
chinery and improvements at navy yards 15,141,126 80

For miscellaneous expenditures, including public build-

ings, Itgbtrhouses, and collecting the revenue 52,002,647 46

For expenditures on account of the District of Columbia. 4,085,251 39

For interest on the public debt 47,741,577 25

For the sinking fund 47,903,248 15

Total ordinary expenditures $315,835,428 12

Lea\-ing a 3uri>lus of $55,-567,849 54

Which, with an amount drawn from the cash balance In

the Treasury of 24,455,720 46

Making. $80,023,570 00

Wa-s applied to the redemption :

Of the loan of 1882 $79,864,100

Of the funded loan of 1881 54,800

Of the loan of July iind August, 1861 34,6.50

Of the ten-forty loan of 1864 12.350

Of consols of 1865 14,.550

Of consols of 1867 34.400

Of consols of 1868 650

Of the dve-twenty loan of 1862 1,650

Of the loan of 1863 350

Of Oregon w.irdebt 100

Of the ave-twcnty loan of 1864 150

Of comjjound interest and other notes 5,820

Total ...$80,023,570

As compared with the fiscal year 1886, the receipts for

1887 have increased $34,963,550 60 and the expenditurta

$25,449,041 47.

For the present fiscal year the revenues, actual and esti-

mated, are as follows :

SOCBCE.

Customs
Internal revenue
Sales pul)llc lauds
Tax on niitional banks
Int. on sink. I'd, Pao.r' ways.
Cu.stoms fees, tines, <feo

Fci's—<',on»u'r, letters pat'nt
aud lands

Balis of Qov'nicut property.
I'l-otlts on coi'ge, assays, &o.
DiiKisits for survesrlng pub-

lk-l;ili.lg

KevciHiry iif Dist. of Col'bla.
Mlafeiiaijoous sources......

Quarter ended
Sept. 30, 1887.

Itemainiug
threcfovirtug
of the year.

Actual. Estimated.

62,588,115 92
31,422,039 49
2,620,890 23
912,411 09i
446,090 81
273,201 10|

1,007,660 36
84,926 87

1,113,855 90

40,4.50 32
356,400 11

1,462,355 02

Total.

165,411,884 08 228,000,000
88,577,900 51 120,tKK),(M)0

7,379,109 77 10,0(X1.0O0
1,087.588 31 2,000,()(MI

1,553,909 19i 2,0<M1,000

870,798 00 1,1.50,000

2,492,330 64
215,078 13

7,886,144 10

100,540 68
2,013,509 80
3,037,644 98

3,500,000
30O,O(X)

0,000,0<X)

150,000
2,400,000
4,50O,tK)0

Total receipts 102,328,397 821280,071,602 18383,000,000

The eipenditures for the same period, actual and estimated,

are as foUows

:

Onj«cT.
Qiuirt<T eiulMl ' ti

H<>pt.»0. \HV7. I. Totali

Artiiul. E«tloi»teil.

Civil and nilnrellM)
IHMI.S4-M, IlirllKll:

lillililillgn.llKllI I...

eolteeting the n-vniiii- ...

Indians '

Pensions I

Hllltary e.-.!

'

I. In-
cluding f.i . rlT-j

or :iii(! h .loviv
nieul il-, ...

Navjil' lit.Includ-
ing \. iiaehliiery
and iniiPt'n\ •-niciitsat navy
yanls

ExiM^ndltarcHforDis.of Col.
Interest on the public debt
Sink, fund, inelud. premium

12.368,33A 87

3,735,240 89
1,474,685 28

12.102,18108
43.024,277 84

26,631,774 13

12.204,7.5011
2,775,314 72

32.337.818.32
3,793,507 (U

Total ctiM-ndlturi'S 121.121.152 0lll95,fl90.fl33 47 31fl.8I7.785

"loa.ooo
.•50XKW
"100,000

30,000,000

lfl,00O,«0O
4,250,000

4-t,.500,000
46.817,785

Total receipts, actual and estimated $383,000,000
Total cxiMMiilltureK, Ineluding sinking fund 316,817,789

Estimated surplus. $66,182,215

The revenues of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, are thus
estimated upon the basis of eiis'ing laws :

Fmm customs
From Internal revenue
From sales of publle lands
Fi'oui tax on national banks .,

From interest and sinking fund Patritlc Railways ...

.

From customs fees, lines, penalties. Ac.
From feiss—cnnsnlar, letters patent, and land*
From sales of (iovenimont proi>c^rt.y

From prollls on coinage, assays, St,c,

Fnun deposits for surveying publle l.inds .

From revenues of the District of Coliunbia
,

From mlscellaneuns souices

$228,000,000
120.000,000
10,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
1,150,000
3.900,000
300.000

9,000,000
1.50,000

2,400,000
4,500,000

Total ej»tUnated ordinary receipts $383,000,000

The estimates of expenditures, for the same period, received
from the several Executive Departments and uffl .es, are as fol*
lows •

Legislative $3,272,110 85
Executive 18,8.52,734 95
Judicial 422,20000
Foreign intercourse 1,947,86.5 00
Military establishment 25,692,.574 54
Naval establishment 21,348,032 .57
Indian affairs 5,488,607 66
Pensions 76,312,40000
Public Works—
^•glslative $4,000 00
State Department 6,000 00
Tre.isury Department 5,074.446 00
War Department 22,381,151 20
Navy Demrtment 1,655,.591 56
Interior Department 915,798 90
Department of Justice 44,99600

Postal service...
Miscellancfuis
District of Columbia
Permanent annual appropriations

:

Interest on the public deirt $42,500,000 00
Sinking fund 47,844,158 00
Refiuiding—customs, internal reve-
nue, lands, &c 11,943,00000

Collecting revenue from customs 5,,500,000 00
Miscellaneous 7,853,64000

30,081,983 66
1.403,490 42

20,802,193 36
5,265,702 35

115,640,799 00

Total estimated expenditures, including sinking
fund $320,530.793 26

Or an estimated surplus of $56,469,206 74

Excluding the sinking fund, the estimated expenditures will

be $278,686,634 36, showing a surplus of $104,313,369 64.

SINKIHO TVSD.

The act of February 25, 1862, (R. S. 3688, 3689,) requires I

per cent of the entire debt of the United States to be annually
set apart as a sinking fund, and applied to the purchase or
payment of the public debt, in such manner as the Seorntary
of the Treasury may from time to time direct, togfthor with a
Kum equal to the interest on aill bonds so redeemed, and the
act of April 17, 187B, (19 Stat., 33, ) provides that fractional onr-
rencjr redeemed by the Trea-eury shall also form a part of the
sinking fund. Th" requirements of the fund for the fiscal year
ended .lune 30, 1887. including a balance of $1,597,407 23 from
the previous fiscal year, were fully met by the redemption of
bonas, interest not-es, and fractional currency, to the extent of
$47,903,248 16. The requirrmenfs for the current fiscal year,
which are estimated at $46,817,785 48, have been almost wholly
provided for to Nov. 1, 1887, by the redemption of fractional
currency and 3 per cent bonds, and by the purchase of 4 and
4^ per cent bunds, amounting in all to $46 664,821 80, or within
$252,963 68 of the estimated requirement for the year.

StJKPLUa REVEKITB.

Taxation and currency reform were the questions which my
distinguishsd predecessor deemed to be of the most pressing
importance, and to them he devoted a large part of the two
annaal reports which he made to the Congress. In those
report she stated his honest convictions with a vigor and b<>ld-

ness which, together with the ability and fairness that he
showed in the general management of this Depart ment, have
given him a high place among statesmen and financiers. I find

the fame subjects to be still the most important of all those to

which it is my duty to call your attention, and it is not neces-

sary to do olherwiae than follow the general lines laid down
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iim.diate mge. ey of »»"*;«» ^^f^J.^^/^'ey is Jo g^reat that the

reTtBues of the GoTernmeDt. ,^"«^.'^?fry '"
_„^t, attention of

qne?tion of .nrplus "^r""//Jf^an h. b 'ofthe GovVr„„,ent.
golh the legislative atd

^/^f^^^^^^^'^hich annu-lly remains

By sniplns
^^^^""Z 'r: '°*T?"Ai^*<?'t'ig^Xr the officers of this

in the Treasmy of "he Urn ed ftat^s
«^'f„\^t e..ple by the

Department h«ve «'"^«*;d^
'^«i^"a^? 'fhe expenses and obliga-

IJ^nrif^oTjrn'miKxce^pfpr^^^^ o^' ^« interest-bear-

g}r^!»;^^:«.3^^^^- orthet.en^t«.

S 1884^ since the reduction of *"» '';° '°
o„ tie pt^Wif debt,

ordinary ejpenditnre..
"fl"f>^^,5>/, 7hanfr.T8S4 ^During the

;^-^K:i?e^ar"ea'i-'Bl ^Tha^ surplus ta/ation

will amount to 1113,0(0.000.
, revenue? It comes

ini^'lhV'^e.'ruryr TheNom ^^told c<:in!s,lver coin, gold

Certificates si?verVer.ificate8 and United S'.a.es note. The

Government provides, at large annual cost. n»nt. and a Bureau

labor among themselves and with the people^ of the ^^o^ld If

we^aSo the Treasury large amounts of the^e circulating

medfaineicess of «hat^v»epay out. there w.ll soon not be

SoDey enough in the hands of 'the people for .he PirpoB^B of

hnsinesB- ^enou8 deiangement and disaster must follow, and a

Sn of abor must case until the very evils which this

^rongcoBd-ion creates shall have worked a temporary cure

by so^dimini.hing the consumption of food, clothing, f"-;
;
»°d

Iniuries, by tl e taxation of which the revenues of the Govern-S are laised, that taxes do not exceed the expenditures of

Government, This ev,l and this cure every one wishes to

avoid There are various expedients by which this may be

^"dVThe purchase of the interest-bearing debt of the Govern-

™ra\ Larger expenditures by Government for other purposes

than the purchase of bonds, so that they shall each year equal

the taxation of that year.
, , ,. . n,„ .„,„„„f

(3.) Reduction of the revenue from taxation to the amount

actually requiied to meet necessary expenses.

All of these expedients have in common the one merit ot pre-

venting the derangement to business which must follow hoard-

ing or locking up in the Treasury the circulating media of the

people.
PDECHASE OF BONDS.

The first, the purchase of bonds, has the further merit that

the interest ceases upon all bonds purchased by the_ Govern-

ment, but on the other hand, the use in business of the money

which is devoted to the purchase of bonds is worth soinething

to the people from whom it is taken by taxation, and if the

value of this use of money in buniness is greater than the

amount of money which is saved by the cancellation of the

Government botds. then the people have lost by the transac-

tion the meacuie <f loss being the difference between the

worth of the use of the money to them and the interest saved

on the bonds canceled; for example, no calculation being made

of compound interest, the purchase at par of a $1.000 4 per

cent bond twenty years before it is due saves to the people

1800 in interest upon that bond; but if the money had not

been taken from the people, and if in their business it would

have been worth 5 per cent annually for the twenty years,

then the total value of the use of the $1,000 to them would

have been $1,000. and there would have been a loss of $200 in

consequence of this surplus of taxation; but 4 per cent bonds

eannot be bought at par, and hence the calculation must always

be made upon the basis of a far less saving in interest than 4

per cent per annum by the purchase of the bond, while the

average annual value of money to the whole people may safely

be put at not less than 5 per cent.

The Government has purchased some bonds during the pres-

ent fiscal year for the sinking fund, and has been obliged to

pay such a price for them that the annual saving in^ interest

upon the purchases is only about 2^ per centum. The price

of the same classes of bonds has advanced since those pur-

chases, so that the annual saving in interest would be less if

purchases were made now. Should the Government attempt

to spend all of its present surplus revenues in the purchase of

bonds, the price would go much higher. Indeed, it is doubt-

ful it enough bonds could be bought to expend all the surplus

revenues at a price which would result in any considerable

saving in interest to the Government. So that it does not seem
wise to continue taxation beyond the ordinary needs of Gov-
ernment, and then resort to the buying of bonds for the mere
purpose of redistributing the circulating media among the

people. I am not, however, at present disposed to recommend
the repeal of the sinking-fund requirements of the present

laws. It is probable that the command of these laws can only

be obeyed at heavy cost, but nevertheless it is better and more
wholesome that the country should each year continue to de-

vote fuc-h Fum ns they require to the extiuguisbment of so

much of the interest-bearing debt as can be purchased there-

with At least the experiment should be faithfully tried until

it is demonstrated to be a failure.
.

The Government never has paid a premium in gold for its

bonds for any purpose but the sinking fund, and it, has done

that but three times-in 1880, when it paid a premium in gold

of $2 7% 320 42; in 1881, a premium of $1.0e 1 .248 78; and again

in the present fical year, when it has paid a premium of

^^With these* exceptions, the Government ha.s always been in a

position where it could purchase or call its bonds at par or less,

and has cousequently been enabled to apply a most the whole

of the vast earplus revenue of the past twenty-t«o years to the

retirement of its inteiest-bearing debt upon fairly good terms ;

it is not prob»ble tlat it can do this as to any considerable por-

tion of the remaining debt.
, , . „ ,

The sinking fund requirements of the last fiscal year were

«47 903 248 15. which, deducted from the sur^ilus revenue, viz,

$103 471 1*? 69, left $55,567.849 54 uncalled for by any law ;

this money, together with a further sum from accumulations of

former years, was devoted to the retirement of the 3 per cent

bonds, so that, in all. 179,864.100 of the 3 per cent bonds were

retired during that year in addition to those carried to the

srnking fundfmaking a grand total of $127,612,850 3 per cent*

'^'^

l\l of °he 3 per cent bonds have been canceled. The finking-

fund requirements of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1888, have

already been met, and now there is no way, under existing laws,

to put out again among the people the sarpliis money which

comes into the Treasury, except it be that a clause in an ap-

propriation act of 1881 authoriies the Secretar.y of the Treasury-

to purchase bonds in the market at such price and in such

amounts as he may think best ; a power which unnecessarily

ought not to be giVen to. and a resfonsibility which ought not

to be put upon, any < flBcer of Government.

I do not mention deposits in national bank depositaries as a

means of keeping the circulating media available for busines*

purposes; for that resource at best is very limited under present

laws ai^d oucht not to be used except in exceptional circum-

stances, such as have existed of late, and because there is no

better thing to do.
.. . , , , ^ ^u- j i.»

There is in the Treasury of available funds at this date,

December 1. 1S87, after every possible, obligation has been pro-

vided for, the sum of $55,258,701 19. which every day prow*

larger A careful estimate shows that this sum will be in-

creased to *140,000,000 at the end of this fiscal year under the

operation of the present tax and appropriation lawa.
j

Unselfish statesmanship must now bo invoked to save the

people from the dangers which the new conditions threaten.
|

UNNECESSAKT EXPENDITURE. ':

I cannot believe that it will adopt the second expedient, viz.,

the enlargement of Government expenses simply to expend
,

money raised by taxation, when the public weal does not other-
|

wise call for the expenditure. Every dollar taken by taxation
[

fromtheman whohas it employed in a bu.siness which the
j

natural wants of the community call for, and carried into the
;

Treasury, even if at once paid out again to satisfy obli atioiis
,

created by law in excess of the healthy needs of Government,

is a dollar used to misemploy labor and to impoverish the i

people, and as a sure consequence to impose in the end the
j

burden of the excessive taxation upen the labor of the country.
;

We can easily comprehend the case if we consider a commu-
,

nity of say 100 men. If ten of the number of this community i

are employed in the construction of fortifications or of public
;

buildings, it is evident that the other 90 must expend a portion

of the fruits of their labor in the support of the ten; to do this
j

they must either work more hours and days in the year than

they otherwise would do, or they must deprive themselves of

certain comforts and tavings. The same relations of labor m
i

general to labor employed by Government obtain m our great
^

community of sixty millions of people, although numbers and
i

the complex nature of society make it less easy to connect \

financial and labor troubles with the causes thereof. i

I have used as illustrations fortifications and public buildings, I

not because the Government should not build fortifications to

such extent as will give the country ample protection against
]

invasion and enable it at all times to maintain its dignity, or i

because it should not build public buildings of such size and
]

numbers as are needed for the convenient and fitting transac-
;

tion of pflhlic business; but to show that even the most merito-
i

rious expt«diture8 of Government are seldom anything but an ,

unproductive burden upon the whole body of labor, and that
j

consequently taxation beyond the absolute needs of government ,

is an injury to the people of the country, no matter for what
,

purpose the proceeds of taxation are expended.
[

Both bond buying, except for sinking-fund purposes, and .

governmental expenditure in excess of the needs of Govern- i

ment, should be rejected,
!

EEDUCTION OF REVENUE.

Reduction of the revenue from taxation is the only fit remedy
|

for the evils which threaten the country. This may be aceom-
j

plished in various ways. » „
I

One which has been proposed is to compel a decrease of im-
j

portation, and consequently a decrease of revenue from cus-

toms.by largely increasing the rates of duties. This plan

could be made to reduce the customs revenue, but it would 1

increase the people's taxation far more than it would decrease
]

the revenues, and should not be adopted.
i . i

Another way is to reduce or abolish internal revenue taxation.

In favor of this is the fact that in a small part of the Southern
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states the int«rnal tax on liquors and tobvi'^.i in ttaoaffht to b«
oppressive, and is odiiioH to tb« people ..f tboHe reicioDN | aod
the farther fact th«t by iUs reduntion th*^ expenses of iu oolleo-
tion miKbt be Homewhat reduced. By iix total abolition thay
might be done away with altogether. Tbesa expensM, as
shown by the complete and iatere4'ia.f r^^ort of the CommiH-
sioner of Internal Keveaue, whic:i l-t ujinin-tnded to yoar nare-
fal attention, amounted during th..* last tiscal yatr to $4.0n^,^
148 87, Dfing 3 40-100 per centum of the amount collected. Th«
cost of the collection of the revenut* from cuatuns for the same
year was $6,d30,296 16, being 3 1<!-100 per centum of the amount
collebted
The chief csnse for the prejudice against this tax seemi to be

that a» theie wa-s no such tax before the war for the Union, it

is looked npou as a remainder of the measures udopted to raiie
money to carry on the war, and which ought not to be continued
in time of peace, and as interfering in some way with the natu-
ral rights iif mankind to grow grain and tobacco, and manufac-
ture therefrom spirits, cigars, snuff, and the various forms of
merchantable tobacco. Of coarse, taxation of whiskey and
tobacco trespasses no more upon the na'ural rights of man
than does the taxatim of his clothing, of his bedding, of every
implement which he asen in the cultivation of his grain and
tobacco, and in the distillation or manufacture of the same.
The burden of one tax is direct, known, fixed; the whole of
it goes into the G-overnment's Treasury; the burden of the
other is indirect and unknown, and only a porrim of it

comes into the Treasury. It reaches the farmer or distiller in-
creased by the profit upon itself which every merchant mast
take as the olotbing or tools pass through his hands on their
journey to them from the forelija or domestic manufacturer.
Taxation there must ne. The choice is between kinds of taxa-
tion; each man can decide for himself, if he will examine the
subject free from prejudice, which is the least burdensome for
him, for his family and for his neighbors, and which is iu the
end better for his whole country. That internal taxation of
spirits and tobtcco began duria<7 the war is not a reason why
it should be done away with now, if it be in itself wise. So the
fact that the rates of custom taxation were raised during the
same war far higher than ever before in our hi-itory, and have
been continued until now, ought not to determine the manner
of their treatment; this should rather depend upon what is just

and pipedient at the present lime. Neither passion, prejudice
nor sentimentality should have place iu the consideration of
questions of taxation.

As to the eipense of collecting the internal revenue I suggest
that an amalgamation of the customs and int rnal revenu*^
systems is enii ely feasible, and that thereby a large number of
offices might be abolished, and that the e»pen8H of the whole
syetem might be made not to exceed that of an efficient enforce-
ment of the customs laws I earnestly commend this sugges-
tion to the careful consideration of the Congress. Is it the part

of statesmanship to give up a revenue so easily collected, to un-
accustom our people to its payment, and to do away with all

machinery for its collection, when, unless we are more favored
than the o'her nations of the v>orld, there will come a day
when it will all be needed ? If the law, or the collection of this

tax is unnecessarily oppres-sive, amend the law.
To do away with the whole revenue from internal taxes at

present would so diminish the revenues that it would be neces-
sary either to lay duties on articles of importation now free,

such as tea and coffee, or to suspend the sinking-fund require-
ment and also materially diminish other expenses of Govern-
ment.
Bat it is not well either to abolish or reduce internal-revenue

taxation; it is a tax upon whiskey, beer, and tobacco, things
which are in very small measure necessary to the health or
happiness of mankind; if they are necessary to any unfortunate
man, they are far less necessary even to him than are a thou-
nnd other articles which the Government t»xea. This tax is

Hhe least burdensome, the least unjust of all the taxes which
•5kivernment lays or can lay upon the people ; it should not be
abolished, nor should it be reduced, if, with due regard to the
-xisting conditions of labor and capital, sufficient reduction can
be made in the taxation of necessary articles which are in the
daily use of all the people.

LESS CnSTOMa TAXATION.
And now there is left only the revenue from customs taxa-

tion to be considered. Here is where the reduction should be
sude, and wbile reducing, advantage should be taken of the
opportunity to reform the abuses and inequalities of the tariff

laws. Add to the free list as many articles as possible. Ke-
duce duties upon every dutiable article to the lowest point pos-
sible; but in ascertaining these possibilities the present situa-

tion of labor and business must always be kept in mind.
One argument urged in favor of the continuance of the pres-

•nt highly protective tariff would, if admitted to be true, estab-
lish the claim that the majority of the labor and people of this

country have made a compact with the minority that the ma-
jority will pay the minority more for certain articles, to be
made by the latter, than the price at which the people of other
countries are willing to sell the same; that the evidence of this

is found in our tariff laws, which have kept duties at a highly
protective rate since early in the war, and in the continued
existence of those laws for so long a time, and that under the.se

conditions many laboring-men have become so employed in

certain industries that it might be difficult for them at once to

get other work.
While not admitting that labor elsewere can injure labor as a

whole in this country by giving it clothing and tools at less cost

^ban it can make them here for itself, no more than the sun,

th« win Is, thM wat«r», and, ind'od, all of th** toro'm of natqra,
injure th-i labor of the world bnaauM thny do for man-
klud far moro of mto'a work than he doM hitnwif

; y<>t It

raast be admitted that the cheaper labor of oth-r conntrie*
might now iojare a portion of the lab >r of thli country if the
artiolAs mtde by the former were admitt-d h •ri* apon t.«riM
wbieh would enable oar p<>ople to buy them f.ir the pric«»i at
whioh they are Brild in the other countriiM. If thi* ohli^^atioD.
which it is claimed rbat labor as a whole has «<muto«d toward*
lab ir engaged In particular industrieii In thin eouotry, dow
exist, it should b-i sanrediy kept, however nnwi>M and ill con-
sidered we may believe its assnmpiioa t'l have been; and
whether the existence of this obligation U admitr^'d or not, th«
faot of this present employment of a portion of th' laborers of
the country should always be in mind when making chaocrw
in the tariff, to the end that their interests may not BnStr
thereby.
Under the enconrng'm^nt offered by the tariff laws, larg»

sums of money have been invested in manufacturing enter*
prises, and the capital thus invested must also be remembered,
for it is important to the country that it should re 'eive reaaon-
able reward, and its power to p>iy fair wages to the labor which
it employs depends upon ita own prosperity. But it must alao
be borne in mind that it was no part of the alleged compact,
nor should it be claimed on any other ground, that the labcnr
engaged in the tariff-protected industries should be rewarded
l^youd the general labor of the country, due allowance t>eing
made for skill and experienee, or that the capital invested ia
them shonld return vast fortunes to its owners.
The country was promised the benellc of what«ver competi-

tion miifhc naturally arise among the manufacurers when they
should be once establish>-d. and to this it has a right. The
tariff laws are the o untry's laws; they do not belong to any
.section or to any c'ass; their amendment should be approached
in a spirit o( justice, and with full consideration of all the
obligations which exist between sections of the country towards
each other; and of those engaged in one pursuit toward those
engaeed iu other pursuits; but it should also be approached
with courage and with a determination to dispose of this )nsi-
ness in the same way that other usiness is disposed of, and
with full regard to the rights and eqaiti s, as well as to the
interests, of all concerned. After payin:< due regard to all these
equities, after providing for due obs-rvance of every obliga-
tion, it will be found tbat great reductions can be male in tarift

taxiition. So many compensations will bs thereby given t<j this
and that industry that most of them will find themselves ia
fully as giK>d a state as now, many of them in a much better
state. Patient labor, coupled witb a firm determination to lay
aside every consi ieration save the lasting good of the whole
country, will enable the Congress to accomplish its task with
honor.
After the question of the annual surplus revenues ia dis-

pose! of, there still remains the surplus money which is in the
Treasury to be considered This surplus amonated, on the 1st

of December, to $55,253,701 19. and will proDably amount to

about $140,000,000 on the 30th day of June next. One use
which can be made of this money is to diminish taxation to such
an extent that the annual revenues will be less for some years
to come than the appropMations; tbus the accamnUted snr-
plns Would be used for ordinary expenses, and the people wonld
gain the greatest possible good from it. Doubtless by the time
this money was spent in pursuance of this plan, the revenaes
would have so increased as to be equal to proper annual ex-
penses. Experience teaches that this would probably be the
case. In the meantime a portion of this money could lie in

bank, where it would be available for the business of the
country, and, as upon withdrawal from them it would be at
once returned to the channels of business throusrh Government
payments, no shock would be caused by such withdrawal. As
this is the best use to make of this money, 1 advise it. If, how-
ever, it is thiught better to attempt to buy bonds with it, I

should like to have speciBc authority given to the Secretary of
the Treasury to do so.

CUSTOMS ADMDHSTRATIOir.
The difficulties in the collection of duties so forcibly pointed

out by my predecessor in his annnal reports and special com-
munications to the Congress still exist, notwithstandint; the
efforts of this Department and of the local customs officers to

overcome them. The numerous ambii;aities in the tariff

schedules furnish constant means of evasion ; disputes and liti-

gation increase rather than diminish. The calendar of cnstoms
suits in the Southern District of New York has grown so large

that there is no reasonable prospect of dusposing of them In
this generation. A merchant who has suffered an illegal exac-

tion of duties cannot hope for a speedy trial of bis canse, and
justice ia practically denied him. The laws which were
ostensibly enacted to prevent fraad by undervaluation promote
rather than suppress that evil. The remedies for these tronblaa

which suggest themselves to me are, briefly stated, the redac-

tion of high ad valorem rates of duty, the simplification of the

tariff by the elimination of ambiguities, and decreasing the

number of dutiable articles, and the rearrangement and sfmpli^

fication of the customs laws, including the enactment of propel

measures to enforce the collection of duties, and to secore, h*
prompt, uniform and certain adjustment of all qaestions reUt<

ing to values and rates of duty.
Improvements in the methods of appraisement and re«ppr»is»>

ment and the abolition or restriction of damage allowances maj
well claim yonr attention. The privilege of entry by pro forma
invoice should be so guarded as to prevent its use to escape the

penalty for undervaluation. Careful attention should be given
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•to measures to diminish the amount of customs litigation with

which the courts are burdened. Speculative suits should be

"discouraged, and, as one of the means to that end, either no in-

terest at all or a very low rate of interest should be allowed on
judgments against the G-overnment. The law relating to

ooveringfs of imported goods should be amended in the interest

of honest and equitable administration. What is meant by
" the component material of chief value" should be made clear.

and the other provisions of the similitude clause of the tariff

^ould be more distirctly defined.

I advise that the full amount of the drawback on exported
^oods be given to the manufacturer or exporter. This con-

-xiessioD may well be made to the exporter of goods manu-
factured in this country. The retention of a percentage of the

duty in such cases was intended to compensate the G-overnment
for the espense of ascertaining and paying the drawback. But
it often operates unequally, and is sometimes in effect a tax up-
on exportation. While granting this to the exporter the draw-
back laws should be so framed as to insure the payment of no
more than the amounts actually collected in duties and only to

the persons actually entitled to the same.
If the administrative measures introduced in the last Con-

gress, and approved by this Department, should be enacted, it

• ft believed that they would accomplish much in the direction

indicated.

I am advised that the special committee of the Senate on
undervaluations has made an exhaustive investigation of the
subject of evasions of duties, and I am led to hope that their

•iabors may result in some wholesome legislation in the premises.
Whatever the rates of customs taxa'ion may be, the laws for

the collecticm of the s-ame should be made as efBcient as po.ssi-

"fcle. In this the bona flde importer, who wishes to gain only
the legitimate profits of his business, the home manufacturer,
and laborer are equally interested. They all have a right to

•demand that the laws be so administered as to give them every
possible protection in their business. The high ad valorem
tariff of the iast quarter of a century has been the fruitful

cause of devices to gain improper advantage at the Custom
House. It is, therefore, desirable that in revising and re-

ducing rates of duty ther should be made specific instead of
ad valorem so far as the nature of the merchandise will permit.
Theoretically considered, ad valorem are preferable to speeiflc

duties, but in practice, under such rates as we have had and
mast continue to have for years to come, the former are the
too easy source of deception and inequality at the Custom
House. Congress has it in its power to change, from time to
time, as may be advisable, specific rates so as to meet any
permanent changes in values.

OUTT OS WORSTED CLOTHS.

A conspicuous example of the inequalities of the tariff is

found in the discrimination in the rates of duty imposed
:apon woolen and worsted cloths. Improvements in recent
years in the machinery employed in combing wool has
so changed the character of what are commercially known as
worsted cloths, that the latter have largely superseded woolen
cloths for use as men's wearing apparel. This change in the
^tyle of manufacture and use of worsted cloths has operated
to the serious injury of our domestic manufacturers of these
^oods, because the doty on the wool which they mast use is

the same as that upon wool used in making woolen cloths,
while the ra'es of duty imposed upon the latter when valued
at not exceeding 80 cents per pound are 35 cents per pound and
-35 per cent ad valorem, whereas the duty on worsted cloths
valued at not exceeding 80 cents, ranges from 10 to 24 cents per
j)Ound and 35 per cent ad valorem. In some cases the duty on
the wool used in making worsted cloths exceeds the duty-
imposed on the finished article.

Earnest representations have been made to me of the hard-
ships suffered by domestic interests on account of these changed
«ondition8. There is much reason to believe that the manufac-
ture of worsted cloths must soon cease in this country unless
-the tariff law in this regard is amended. It has be^n ably
.argued before the Department that the changes in the method
of manufacture and in the style and use of the goods in ques-
tion have been such as to make them in fact woolen cloths, and
that it is the duty of the customs officers to so classify them.
While the question is not free from doubt it is yet so doubt-
inl that I have thought it would be inconsistent with my duty
to direct the customs officers to change along-established usageM this regard. I am, however, so convinced of the imminent
danger to large industries engaged in the manufacture of
grated and woolen goods, unless a change is soon made in the
duties on wool and manufactures thereof, that I deem it proper
to depart from my general practice in thus calling your atten-
tion to this particular provision of the tariff.

Attention is invited to the appended report of the supervising
special agent, which contains pertinent information and sag^e^
tions relating to the cust ms a<lministration. A tabular state-
jaent accompanying that report shows the business transacted
in each of the customs distnets and the cost of collection ini^ch case. There are 139 of these districts and ports. In 60 of<hem the expenses exceeded the receipts, and in 38 of thnm
there were no duties on imports or tonnage collected. The
attention of the Congress has been repeatedly called by my
predecessors to these useless and expensive establishments for
«oll(oting revenue where no revenue is received. A bill for
tneir abolition and consolidation, providing amply for prevent-
ive semce in the territory embraced in them, and having the
-approval of this Department, was before the last Congress. I
iirgently recommend its revival and early consideration, in fhe
interest alike of economy and public convenience.

I

Much attention has been given by this Department to the!
. improvement and simplification of the methods of business at'
the principal ports. At the port of New York greatly improved!
methods in the liquidation of entries have replaced those which!
were before loose and unsatisfactory, and large arrears of un-

!

li(iuidated entries which had accumulated are being rapidly i

disposed of, so that in a short time it is expected tha^ the pffi- i

cers will be able to keep up the current business. Improve-
ments have also been made in the treatment of protests, suits
and refunds which have resulted alike to the advantage of the i

Government and of the merchants interested. i

EXPENSE OF COLLECTINO CUSTOMS REVENUE.
The expense of collecting the revenue from customs during i

the last fiscal year was $6,830,296 16. Included in this amount
is $188,392 50 of a deficiency appropriation on this account.

!

This is an increase over the expenses for the year 1886 of $402,-

'

683 16. The percentage of cost to collections has, however, i

decreased from 330 per cent in 1886 to 3 12 per cent in 1887.
I

The Secretary of the Treasury is required by the fifth sec-
tion of the act of Aug. 5, 1883, to submit, annually, detailed!
estimates to Congress of the cost of collecting the revenue at
each port of entry. This has been done regularly since that'
law went into effect. The object of this requirement, as then '

understood, was that Congress might hava the necessary infor- '

mation upon which to base specific annuil appropriations for
this branch of the public service. No such action has, however,
been taken, although five years have elapsed since the enact-
ment of this law. It is, therefore, assumed that it is not the
desire of Congress to discontinue the present sys'.em of a per-
manent annual appropriatioa for defraying these expenses.
If such be the case, it will be necessary to increase the sum
now appropriated by at least $500,000. '(

The present permanent appropriation was made by the act i

of March 3, 1671, which provides an annual fund of $5,500,000,
"in addition to such sums as may be received from Sues, penal-*
ties and forfeitures connected with the customs, and from fees,
paid into the Treasuiy by customs officers, and from storage."
cartage, drayage, labor and services." The above appropria-

'

tion of $5,500,000 was in lieu of $4,200,000 provided by the act •

of May 3, 1866. The act of 1871 thus increased the customs
|

appropriation by $1,300,000, or over 80 per cent, though the
amount of business had not increased 10 per cent in the inter-
vening period, and the receipts from fines, fees, &o., had very
largely increased. Sixteen years have elapsed since the present i

permanent appropriation was made, but the conditions upon
\

which it was based have vastly changed. The amounts avail-
,

able for the payment of customs expenses other than that i

drawn from the freisury were in the fiscal year ending June I

30, 1871, as follows:

From flues, penalties and forfeitures $952,579 i

From fees of ciistoiua oiticers 585.887 69
From storage, cartage, &c 409,587 69

Total $1,948,0,55 24

By changes in the statutes since that date the first two
accounts have greatly fallen off, while the last one has re-
sponded to the increase of business, and the exhibit for the
fiscal year 1887 is as follows:

From tines, penalties and forfeitures $160,205 41
(From fees or customs ofiloers 144,817 53
'

From storage, cartage, &c 748,014 92',

Total $1,053,037 86
(

Or a reduction of $895,017 38 in the amount of money an- \

nually available for payment of customs expenses; so that aj
deficiency appropriation was necessary to meet the expenses of p
that year. On the other hand the demands upon the appro- '1

priation have increased through the great expansion of busi- 1

ness at the principal ports, the creation of new ports and ens- <

toms districts, and tne large increase of business at interio:
|

ports to which goods are shipped from the seaboard wi thou I

appraisement under the act of June 10, 1880, and subse qnen f
acts.

At the port of New York over two -thirds of the customs (

revenue is collected, and the business there fai riy represent \

the business of the whole country. A eomparis( n of the main' i

transactions at that port in the fiscal years 1871 and 1887 if( H
thus presented:

'

i

'

jj71,
Number of vessel manifests received .^,148
Number of entries of mercliandise 123,444
Number of witlidrawa Is from bond - 92,139
Number of export, transit and transportation bonds. 13,190
Number ot entries for Iminodiato transportation
Number of entries for drawb.ick 2,904
Number of invokes liquidated 124,6.58

1887J
6.11]

193,05
92,45
2-2,90

, ^

20, 10.1;*J
19,03ir

232,631

Totals 361,483 587,39

There has thus been an increase of 225,915 distinct document
and transactions, or an increase of over 62 per cent in the vo|
ume of business. In 1871 there were weighed by the custon

officers at New York 3,251,322,004 pounds. In 1887 the amonri
weighed was 5,522,655,197 pounds, an increase of 70 per cen|
In general terms it may be stated that there has been an i^
crease of 66 percent in the transactions requiring action by tlj

customs officers at that jjort.

la my judgment, definite annual appropriations for the su^
port of the customs service would be preferable to the prese^
system. This would necessitate the adoption of another refor
much needed, viz., the payment of fixed salaries to all thoi
collectors and surveyors of customs who are now compensate
in part by salaries and in part by fees, commissions, stora

and other emoluments. Should it be determined, however,^
continue the permament annual appropriation of a lump su
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fur this parpose, at leaat $7,000,000 should be appropriated,
and tha rt<uuipt8 from fines, penalties, aad forfeitareM, fem,
storage, cartage, labor, and aarTicKS shoald be covered into the
TreaHur/. This would enable the Departmrtot to know at all times
the exact amount available for ciiHtoms ezpenxea, and would
greatlj' simplify the labors of the olHcers in relati )n th-'reto.

During the past year there have beoa hold a" the Port of
New Yoik three conferences of local appraisern, which were
convened for the parpose of securing, so far as possible,

a uniform practice at the several ports in the valuation
and classific%tiou of imported merchandise. The first confer-

ence met on l)ec. 2, 1886, and was attended by the apprais-

ers from the five principal ports of this country. It was
called by me for the purpose of simplifying and harmon-
izing, if posiible, the practice cf those port in the olassideation

of 8o-cilled "hat materials." The others were held under and
by virtue of an act of March 3 last, which appropriated |2,000
for defraying the expenses of local appraisers at quarterly
meetings of this character on the second Mondays in July and
October last, and were attended respectively by the appraisers
from four and seven of the principal ports. The proceedings
extended over a period of about two weeks at each conference,

and appear to have been condusted with harmony and attended
with much interest. The report of each has been published by
the Department and copies sent to the customs officers at all

ports.

Under the act above mentioned two more conferences will be
held at New York in January and March next, which will be
attended by the appraisers from the leading ports and from
other ports which have not been represented at previous con-
ferences. It is perhaps too early as yet to judge as to the
practical results of these conferences, but much benefit to the
Government as well as to commercial interests is hoped to be
derived therefrom in the way of increased revenue to the one
and to the other of more certainty as to the rates of duty to

be imposed. The limited appropriation precludes the attend-

ance at these conferences of appraisers from a distance, who
would in all probability be most benefitted thereby, and
an increased appropriation for the ensuing year would, it is

thought, enable the Department to so arrange these confer-

ences as to increase their usefulness.

POBUC M0KEY3.

The monetary tran.sactions of the Government have been con-

ducted through the offices of the Treasurer of the United States,

nine assistant treasurers and 211 national bank depositaries.

The gross receipts of the Government, amounting during the

fiscal year, as shown by warrants, to the sum of $.'525,844,177 66

($154,440,900 of which were on account of United States notes,

certificates, and conversion of refunding certificates), were
deposited as follows, viz :

I

In the Treasury and Sub-Treasuries ^98,53l,6«9 95
I

In national bank depositaries 127,309,.507 71

The increase and changes in the circulation among the peo-

ple of money and its representatives, and of money and bul-
• Uon in the Treasury since July 1, 1886, have been so extensive

and interesting that it is well to here give the following tables :

COMPARATTVK STATEMENT SHOWI.NG THE CHANGES IN CIKCULATION FUOM
JULY 1, 1886, TO NOV. 1, 1887.

lu circnlatiou

I

July 1, 1886.

ISWdcoin
I'dsUv'rdols.l
diary silver..'

I certitlcatOfi . . i

r certitioates. I

358,790.428
.52,469.720
4(i,l.'>(;,2.j(;

7H.04l,:(7.-i

88,11«.22.'5

In cireulatiou T)„„rpnap
Nov. 1,1887.

I

"<'«™»8<^-

>notes
I

323,511.t)91
kbauk notes.. 304,475,930

$ *
392.585.770
62.93 1,625
51,-_'H().051
;i'.>,(i''l,773

160,713,957
331,419,950
267,883,223 36,592,727

Totals

Net increase

..1,249,564,645 1,366,512,349 36,592,727

Increase.

33,795,342
10,464,905
5,133,79.'.

23,640,398
72,597,732
7,908,259

1.53,540,431

116,917/704

IDOWARATIVE STATEMENT, SHOWING THE CHANGES IN THE MONEV ANT)

Ik BCI.UON HELD BY THE TREASURY FROM JULY 1, 1886, TO NOV. 1,

1887.

In Treasury
July 1,1886

In Treasury
Nov. 1,1887

Decrease.

M loin 189,.")29,603 182,342,103 7,187,500
iiilanisilverdollare 181.2.53,566 214,175,532
wiiliarv silver I 28,904,6811 24,468,135, 4,436,546
n«lst"atc8notc8... 22,868,316 15,261,066 7,607,250
i'MKil banknotes 4,034,416 4,157,980

!i(iu 43,308,520 120,202.502
lion 3,092, 198 1 4,721,996
rsasbullion 6,961,036

Totals

Net tiieroase

472,991,300 572,290,350 19,231,296

Increase.

32, 92i'960

123,564
893,982
629,798
961,036

118,530,.346

99,299,050

The circulation of coin and paper in denominations of $20
nd les-s, from July 1, 1886, to Nov. 1, 1887, shows a net Increase

f about ^109,000,000 : thus nearly the who'e f the increased

rcolation was in the form of small money. The increase

the total circulation was caused by ordinary

yinents made in pursuance of law, by the purchase of bonds
1 by increasing Oeposits in national bank cfepositaries. The
reane in the circulation of small money was because the

vernmeiit met the people's request for it so far as it conld

it for the lack of a sufficient appropriation for the Bureau of

k'raviog and Printing, the circulation of small currency, par-

'larly in the form of silver certificates, would have been

:i;h greater. It has been impossible to more rapidly supply

demand for that kind of currency.

After deducting the g.,ld and HlUeroiin held for th« gold and
silver certiflcatrsln oircniation, it U found that th" Oorernni>ai(
ffwned $30,827,898 les* gold coin and f39,87B.7«fl l«w standard
silver dollars on November 1, 1887, than it did on Jaly 1, 188« ;

during the intervening period $48,886,871 iUndard silver dolUn*
were coined. As there I* still so maob coined gold owned by
the Government ($82.6R7,380 Nov. 1. 1887.) It hanb««n thought
best to allow the gold to accnmnlate in thn form of biillioD
until there is need of gold coin. The itatement« of tb«
Treasurer show that after deducting the demand and traat
liabilities of the Government and the amount uf money on de-
posit in national bank depoaitariea, the net mrmey in th»
Treasury vaults waa $92,498,704 68 on June 80,1888: October
ai, 1887, it waa $49,459,361 77.

BTAICD&BD BILVBB D0tXA.B8.

One of the most interesting facta shown by the tongoinif
statements is the decrease in the number of standard silver
dollars owned by the Government and the inoreaaed nse of the
1 ame money by the people in the form of silver certificates.
The five, two and one dollar certifioatea famish a convenient
currency, and it is evident that the fntnre nae of the silver
dollar will b« almost exclusively in that form. It is waste to
coin and store any more silver dollars at present. There is no
function which those that are coined after this time will prob-
ably ever perform, except to lie in Government vaults and be a
basis upon which silver certillcatee can be issued. It is seldom.
that any one wishes to have his silver certificate exchanged for
the silver dollar itself, consequently a limited nnmbar of coined
dollars will perform the work of redeeming certifiriates. The
?214,000,000 which are now in the Treasury will more th&a
suffice to redeem, as they may be presented from time to time,,
the silver certificates that have already been issued, or that caa
be issued, against all the dollars which will be coined for years
to come under the present law.
The law should be so amended as to authorize the Secretary

of the Treasury to issue certificates against the coining valne
of the bullion bought, and to coin only such number of dollars
as he might deem expedient hereafter. This would not restrict
in the least degree the use of the silver dollar as currency. The
certificates would be equally secure whether representing
coined dollars lying in vaults, or representing bullion also lying
in vaults, and which conld be coined into dollars. The bullion
shonid be melted into the form of very heavy bars, which conld
not be easily stolen or lost. In this form the i<ilver could be
easily and qnickly moved and counted. More than a dozen men
were occupied for several weeks last summer, when the late
Treasurer turned over the office to the present incumbent, in.

counting the coin which is in the vaults at Washington. Safety^
economy and convenience would be promoted if this recommea^
dation were adopted.

BAFEQUAKDS FOB SILVER MONET.
It would be a neglect of dnty did I not call the attention of

the Congress to certain safeguards which ought to be thrown
abont the standard silver dollar to protect from possible loss
the people among whom it and its representative, the certificate,

is so universally distributed. Provision should be made against
a time when there may be more of that form of money than is

required for the business of the country. The first symptom
of this will be increasing ownership of silver by the Govern-
ment; this increase will take placu because the Government
pays to the people that kind of currenay which they wish to
have and receives from them that kind which they wish to
pay; consequently the Government will accumulate the fornk
of money which the public least desires. If the Government
held no funds save those needed for its daily expenses,
it would perform no different function toward currency when
it had once coined or printed it than does an individual who
receives and pays out money; but the two great tro.st fnnds

—

that for the redemption of United States notes (|100,000,000>
and that for the redemption of national bank notes, at present
more than $100,000,000, and whatever surplus there ma/
be from time to time—form, as it were, a reservoir which takes
and holds that kind of currency which the people reject. Were
it not for this great Government reservoir a redundancy of any
form of currency would be shown either by its exportation to
countries where it was needed or by its depreciation here. The
silver dollar cannot be exported because the silver of which it

is made is worth less than 75 cents, and that would t>e its

valne for exportation.

The Government has bought silver bullion and coined it into

about $380,000,000, of which it has put into circulation among-
our people about $230,000,000. making an apparent proHt
thereby of over $35,000,000; it has always kept those dollars

and their certificates as valuable as they were when it paid

them out, by receiving them in payment of taxes; but sometimes
it has beea obliged to receive them in greater amount than the
people were willing to take them; this was notably the case in

1884, 1885' and 1886, when they so accumulated that at the end
i>f July, 1886, there were $98,959,880 of them in the Treasurr.

Daring those years these funds in the Treasury formed the

reservoir which held the silver dollars that the people did not

want, and thus prevented those which they did want, and aUli

held i$146,000,000) from going to a discount, or, in other words,

from becoming worth less to the people than t*^ ey were when
the Government originally paid them out of its Tria^ury.

The foregoing tables show that during the 16 months ended

Nov. 1. 1887, this Department wai able to pay out at par and

keep in circulation $10,464,905 of the coined fH'ver dollars, and
$72,697,732 of their representittives, the certificates, in addi-

tion to the amonnts of each in circulation Joly 1, 1888. If the

Department had been able to print enough certificates, doubt-
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less the whole of this iicreased use of silver would have been in

the form of ceitiBcates, and few, if any, coined dollars would

have been paid ont. On the contrary, many of those out would

have been returned and cerlifieates taken in their place.

There should always be in the Treasury enough silver besides

that held against outstanding certificates to enable the Gov-

ernment to at once supply any demand for it on the part of the

people, tut all hfId in the Treasury in excess of that amount
fa absolutely useless for any purpose, and is in fact a menace

to the siiver which the people hold and also to the United

States notes and national bank notes, to the whole circulating

medium, eicept gold; therefore it would be the part of wit-dom

to prevent any accumulation of silver in the Treasury beyond

a sufficient reserve needed to meet anj^ demand which may be

made for it. This can be done by fixing the amount ot such

reserve, and providing that when it is exceeded by Kay $.'),000,-

000, the purchase of bullion s^hall cease until the amount held

by the Government again equals such reserve. Another plan,

and somewhat similar to that recommended by my predecessor

in his last annual report, would be to provide that when the

reserve was exceeded, an amount of IjKited Slates notes equal

in value to such excess should be canceled, if enough of them
were in the Treasury; but if not, then the purchase of bullion

to cease until the maximum reserve should be reached. This

would create a vacuum in the circulating medium which would

be filled by silver. The amount of United States notes would

be gradually reduced until the whole were extinguished; silver

dollars or silver certificates would take the place of United

States notes as tht-y were retired. This plan would make our

currency more uniform and as secure as now.

Neither of these plans, if adopted, would diminish the actual

or potcntiul use of i-iiver as currency by a dollar. In my
judgment, it would be promoted thereby. Our people will

never consent that the money which is in every one's poektt

shall become of less value than it was when the Government
paid it to them, if it be in the power ot the Government to

make it good.
The trade dollars have been practically redeemed in gold

nnder act of Congress, although they were held by few per-

sons, were intrinsically worth more than the standard dollar,

and had far less equitable claim for redemption than would
the standard dollar? If ever the time comes when the stand-

ard dollar goes to a discount, the people, in the pockets of

almost every one of whom will be found more or less of those

dollaia, will emphatically demand that they, too, shall be

redeemed in gold or maae as good as when issued, and that

the purchase of silver bullion stop. If the plan above sug-
gested were now adopted, they would probably never go to a
discount—surely not except under altogether extraordinary
circumstances—and yet the public would have a supply of

them limited only by the need and demand of the people for

them. I recommend that a law to the above effect be enacted.

HATIONAL BANKS.

During the year ending October 31, 1887, there have been
226 new banks organized—capital, $30,546,000; circulation,

$4,690,375. Thirty-three banks have been closed during the
same period, of which 25 have gone into volnntaty liquidation

and 8 have failed. These 33 banks had an aggregate capital

of $4,087,450, and their outstanding circulation amounts to

$1,122,&36. The total number of national banks organized to

date has been 3,805, of which 3,219 have been formed under the
acts of Congress, and 5b6 have been converted from State insti-

tutions. Of the first class, 556 have gone mto voluntary liqui-

dation and 100 have failed, leaving in existence 2,563. Of the
second class, 69 have gone into voluntary liquidation and 19
have failed, leaving in operation 498. Total in operation 3,061,
being the iarge.st number yet reached. The following-named
items show net increase during the year, viz.: Capital stock,

-$30,672,32,'); surplus, $16,664,250 10; deposits, $76,508,818 31.

The decrease during the year in United S'ates bonds held for
all purposes is $82,505,900.

nUMMRATION.

The State Commissioners, heretofore employed under con-
tracts made in puisuance of the provisions of the act to regu-
jate immigration, have continued to conduct the local aflfairs of
immigration at their respective ports during the last fl.scal

year. The ports at which Commissioners are now stationed
are as follows: Baltimore, Boston, Galveston, Key West, New
Orleans, New York, Philadelphia, Portland (Me.), and San
FraLcL-co. At none of the other ports was the business deemed
sufficient to justify the employment of a Commissioner. The
receipts of capitation tax for the year ending June 30, 1887,
were $257,879 50. These receipts constitute the im-nigrant
fund, which is created by a tax of 50 cents per head for alien
passengers arriving from foreign countries in ports of the
United States. This tax is collected not only for bona fide immi-
grant«, but for all alien passengers, including tourists and other
sojourners, and on each recuriing arrival of such alien. The
tax, however, is not collected for immigrants coming from
foreign contiguous territory.
The expenditures during the year were $164,070 57, thus

leaving a net balance to the credit of the fund of t93,8C8 93.
The Department has endeavored to secure uniformity in the

methods of transacting the business by the CommisMiuners
employed at the several porta, but the efforts in that direction
nave not been entirely successful. The execmion of the law
has thus been embarrassed by a want of uniformitv in the
performance of their duties by the several Boards of Commis-
sioners. This itt due in great measure to the adujini-tration of
the business through the agency of otficers appointed by the

State Governments, over whom the Secretary of the Treasury,
who is charged with the execution of the liw, has no control
except by contract, which he has no adequate means of en-
forcing. It is recommended that the existing law be so
amended that in addition to the provision prohibiting the
landing of aliens liable to become a public charge, idiots,

lunatics and convicts, a fine reasonable in amount should be
imposed upon the master of the vessel for every such person
brought by him to this country, and that such fine be made a
lien upon the vessel. Provision should also be made that where
aliens, after having been landed, are found, within a certain
time to be fixed, to be of either of the classes whos* landing is

prohibited, they should be deported by or at the expense of
the master or owner of the vessel bringing them, and, on fail-

ing to do so, such master or owner to be subject to fine.

The following statement exhibits the receipts and expendi-
tures on account of immi<^ration at the several ports during the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1887 :

Ports. Beceipts. Expenditiurea.
Astoria .fO .50

Baltiiuore 17.64050 $6,739 01
B.arnstal3le 25 50
Boston 18.409 50 9,377 78
Charleston 3 50
Galveston 231 oO 778 00
Key West 3,227 00 2,153 65
Moljlle
New Bedford
New Haveu..
New Loudon.
New Orle.ans

Beceipts.
.fO.50

17.640 50
25 50

18.409 50
3 50

231 oO
3,227 00

50
240 .50

3 00
1 00

1,210.50
New York 193,237 50
Pearl Kivcr.
Peusacola
Philadelphia...
Poi'tland
Providence
Paget Sound...
Savauuah .. ..

8au Fraueisco.
St. Auffustiuc.
St. John's
Willlainettc
Yorktowu

1 50
13 50

15,566 00
775 50

50
300
50

7,116 00
500
15 00
2t 50

127 50

134 83
135,146 60

7,101 60
202 80

2,436 30

AgBrcKate .• $257,879 50 $164,070 57

INTBKNAL REVENUE.

The report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, herewith
transmitted, sets forth in detail the condition of this branch of
the public service ;

STATKMENT SHOWISG THE RECEIPTS FROM THE SEVERAI, ORJECT8 OP
TAXATION UNDER THE ISTERXAI. REVENUE LAWS FOR THE FISCAL
YEARS ENDED ,IU.NE 30, 1886 AND 1887, RESFBCTIVELV.

Sources. 1886.

Spirits
,

Tobacco
Ferni. liquors
Ol'marg'rlue.i
Bk. eirculat'n
Peniiltics, &c.
CoUect'ns un-
der repealed
laws ....

69,092,266 00
27,907,362 53
19,676,731 20

194,422 45

32,087 17

Total 116.902,869 44

1887. Increase.

65,829,32171
30,108,067 1312,200,704 60
21,922,187 4912,245,456 20

$
3,262,944 29

623,948 04
4,288 37

220,204 83

29,283 49

1

723,948 04
4,288 37

25,782 38

118,837,301 06 1,934,431 62

Decrease.

2,803 68

The amount of collections above reported includes certain
sums collected, but not deposited during the fiscal years named,
thus causing a discrepancy to appear between the amount col-

lected and the ami unts covered into the Treasury by warrants.
The Commissioner in his report reiterates his recommenda-

tions in previous reports, to the effect that the law be amended
"o as to provide for the taxation of fractions of gHllons of dis-

tilled spirits; to authorize the distillation of brandy from all

kinds of fruits under the exemptions now accorded to the dis-

tillers of brandy from apples, peaches and grapes exclusively,

and to provide for the storage of all kinds of fruit

brandy in special bonded warehouse. He also recom-
mends that the tax on reimported domestic spirits be
treated as an internal revenue tax, and levied upon the quantity
drawn from the distillery warehouse, or to require the duty pay-
able under Section 2,500 of the Revised Statutes to be paid
with interest at a rate to be determined by Congrefs, the inter-

est to run from the date of the withdrawal from the distillery

warehouse, or from the date of payment of the drawback, as

the case may be. He also points out the great disparity be-

tween the special taxes and the tax on the article itself in the

oleomargarine law, which leaves it in doubt as to whether the
|

law should be construed as a protective measure, or as a pro-
;

hibitory measure. He suggeitts a simplification of the statute, i

if it is to be simply an internal revenue measure, and submits,

certain information, incluaing bills introduced and laws passed!

by other countries, as valuable aids to Congress, whether the
j

law is to be perfected either as a protective measure or as a
prohibitory measure.

,

In my opinion, the adoption of the amendments proposed by
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue would remove certain!

existing inequalities in the payment of tax. His recommenda-i
tions are therefore approved. I would also recommend that|

the law relative to oleomargarine be carefully reconsidered by
Congress, and so amended as to render it more eiJicient as a
means of protecting the people from being imposed upon,

through the sale of this article as butter. * * *

Th.^ Several reports of the heads of offices and bureaus are,

herewith transmitted.

Chaeles S. Fairohild,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Honorable, the Speaker of the UMiae ifJiepresentalivesl
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
UNITED STATES.
Tbeasurt of tub United States,

Wabhinoton, November 1. 1*'87.

Sir : I h%7e the honor to submit the following report on the

oondi' ion of the Treasury and its operations during the fiscal

jear ending June SO, 1887 :

RBCBIPTS AND EXPENDITUHES.

The net receipts for the fiscal year were $371,403,277 66

and the net expenditures 1267,982,179 97. The receipts were

184,963,550 60 greater and the expenditures $3.'S,449,041 47

greater than the year before. The excess of the revenues

over the expenditures was $103,471,097 69, an increase of

$9,514,509 13 over 18:6. A comparison in detail between the

(wo periods is made in the following table :

Bevenne from—
(ustoius
iDtonial revenue
Bale of public limds.

.

Hlscellaneons sources

Total
Bet increase..

1880. 1887.

102,90,'>,023 44'217,286,«93 13
116.805,93(5 48 118,823,301 22

5,630,990 34 9,254,286 42
21,007,767 80 26,038,706 80

Inc.* or Dec.l

'24,381,869 60
*2,017,4.'i4 74
•3,623,287 08
•4,040,039 00

336,439,727 06 371,403,277 66

endit's on nce't of—
3vll & inisccllaneoua

:

Cust'ms. lit'liihoHS's.i
PUI 111- blllDKH, *c..|

Intem.il revenue
Interior civil (lands,'
patents, lie.)

|Treasury proper
(legislative, execu-
tive andotberclvil\

Diplomatic (foreign
relations)

;

Judiciary and quai^
terly salaries

j
"War Department . .

.

Navy Department..
I
Interior Department

(Indians & pensions)
L Interest on public debt

24,165,246 36
4,113,319 00

7,306,224 44

33,323,740 66

1,332,320 88

3,926,068 61
34.324,152 74
13,907,887 74

69,504,022 20
50,580,145 97:

23,795,033 12
4,070,126 .59,

7,821,225 31

38.342,337 73

7,104,400 47

4,130,712 37
38,561,025 85
15,141,126 80

I

81,223,624 48 '

47,741,577 25

'34,063,550 60

1369,313 24
t43,193 31

*815,000 87

•5,018,588 07

•5,772,169 59

•204,643 76
•4,236.873 11
•1,233,239 06

11,719,602 28
t2.838,568 7U

Total 242,483,138 50 267,932,179 97
Net increase I i '25,449,041 47

Surplus availalilc for I I

reduction of debt .i 93,956,588 56 103,471,097 69 •0,514,509 13

The receipts on accouut of the Post-Office Department, not
included in the above etatfment, were $54,752,347 42, which
is an increase of $1,755,212 16 over the receipts of last year.

The exptnditures increased from $50,682,585 72 in 1886 to

453,583.835 03 in 1887, or $2,901,249 31. Of the total receipte

438,031.949 72 was received and disbursed by postmasters
without having been deposited in the Treasury.

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS.
There were redeemed during the year bonds of the United

States amounting to $127,911,950, of which $47,894,200 were
applied to the sinking fund.

The payments of interest on the registered bonds of the

United States, including bonds issued to the Pacific Railway
comparite, were made by 219,436 checks, amounting to $;59,-

755,876 52. Coupons were al.-o paid at the Treasury and the
various sub-treasury offices, amounting to $7,002,094 83.

The payment of the warrants of the Sacretary of the Treasury
required the issue of 55,157 drafts; 73,453 drafts on warrants of

the Postmaster-General and 26,176 transfer checks on assistant

treasurers wtre issued, making a total of 379 232 drafts and
checks is-sued by the office during the year.

Circulating notes of national banks amounting to $87,689,-

tSfl 15 were received for redemption.
United States notes unfit for circulation of the value of

474,068,000 were redeemed and destroyed, and new notes of a
like amount were issued.

Silver certificates to the amount of $51,852,000 were issued,

fi?2,286,525 were redeemed, and the amount nominally out-

standing at the close of the fiscal year was $145,548,150.

There were redeemed during the year gold certificates

•mounting to $9,687,428.

The national banks paid into the Treasury on account of

aemi-annual duty on their circulation the sum of $2,044,-

922 75, wliich was $547 098 58 less than was paid on that

account the preceding year.

Interest amounting to $415,110 70, on registered bonds of

the District of Columbia, was paid by 973 checks, and coupons
from such bonds amounting to $95,230 16 were examined
and paid.

The national banks withdrew $126,188,750 in bonds held by
the Treasurer of the United States in trust to secure their cir-

calating notes, and $43,180,0110 in bonds wwe dapottUd for

that purpose.

There were also deposited by national banks designated am
depmiliries $1,1,291,500 in bonds io secure public faoda, and
$8,425,900 in bonds so held were withdrawn.
The total movement of bonds held for national banka daring

the year was $192,046,800, and the total dcoreaae of such
bonds held by the Treasurer wai $77,182,500.

Bonds of the State of Indiana amouniing to $3,000, and be*

loDfting to the Indian Trust Fund, became due and were paid
by tbe State during the year.

Past due coupons from bonds of the Nashville ft Chatto-
nooga Railroad Company, amounting to $133,.V(0, were paid
by the company.

The accounts of the disbursing officers of the Oovemment
on the books of the Treasury show that funds amounting to

$33 66S 001 19 stood to their credit at the close of the year,

$4,162,863 80 of which was on deposit in the various national

bank depositaries.

Trade dollars amounting to $7,2.'54,363 were received in ex-
change for Btandard silver dollars and fractional silver coin.

The unavi. liable funds of the Treasury June 80, 1887, wen
$29,521.5:9 35, and those of the Post-Office Department
$87,877 06. * • • » •

THE STATE OF THE TREASUBT.

The assets and liabilities on Septem^ier 80, 1886, and Sep-

tember 80, 18S7, and the character of the asstts at the latter

date, are shown by the following statements:

OoLD—Coin.
BuUlon....

Total Kold (Aatt)
Certificates Issued..
Certificates un hand

Certlflc's. oeUUaWitv)
Net fcold In treasury.

SFLVISR—DollarB,»tand'rd
BnlUon

Total sllTer Uaefi
Ortlflcates Issued .

.

Certificates on hand

Certlfic's. net.dAahUity)
Net sliver in treas y

O. states notes

—

iAsaet)
Certificates Issued. ..

Certificates on hand..

Certlflc's. neULuMHUv)
Net U.-*.notes in treas.

Trade dollar bullion
National Bank notes
Ue^Blts In Nat. Banks.

.

Balances.. ..(Asset)
Public Debt and Int.-
Interest due. unpaid

—

Accrued interest —
Matured debt
Inter't on matured debt
Int. prepa i no' aocr*d
I>ebt hmtrinu no inter'st
Int. on Pitc. KK. bonds
due. unuald

Aoo'dlnt., I'ac. RK.b'ds

Debt and lnt.(I*iMHtv)
Kract'l cur'cy re"l«eiiieu

U -i. bt'ndsand Inte'st.
lnt.oh'ck(i AroupimMp'd
Rex. &coup. int. prcf'd

t>ebt and lnter*st.(.ls»«t)
D'btAlnt.net(L4<iMJ<tv)

Res'veforrod. IJ.S. notes.
Kund held for red«'nip. of
notes of Nat. Banks

PlTe p. c. rnd for redemp.
of Nat. Bank notes

aiPTCMBER SO. 188S.

AiieU and
UabUUia.

189.051.r98
5!),SOV.T36

a42,6«i.734

41,088,660

84.309.5r;

Batancst,

181,lBt,lHl
8,8T;,M1

186,088.702
117.94:i.l0S
22.032.850

46.244.641
7.^t»S,000
280,000

1,931,702
8.0UH.01II

7.313.036
201,001

S.C«

37,140
S6V.JSJ

19,454.432
3,5:«

31.\m80
107,371

4Se.7Be

lOO.OOO.OM

65.612,048

10,866,751

1,917,976

Redemp.res'r.dXoMi'.lv) 176,()4»,XW

Nat. Bank notes In pro-
cess of redemp. . .(Jssef)
Net res'rres.dAiWKtv)

Post t>fflce dep't account.
Dtsbnrs'g Officers'barces.
Undlstrlb'd ass'ts of fali'd
National banks

CurrencT and minor coin
redemption accoant. . .

.

Pimctliinal sIlTer coin re-
demption account.

Uedemptloo and exch*ffe
account

Treasurer's transf 'rch'ks
and drafts outstanding.

Treasurer U. .<., sjeent for
paylnir Int. on 1J.Col.bds

Total (IMbUUv)
(nt.on D.CoLbds pd (Auet)

Net iLlabUUy)

BalancM..(Liability)

del balance. ...(AmM)
Assets not available—
.Minor roln
Subsidiary silver cola..

Anrrerate net.<ljaet

4.9S9.IISI

22.0711,967

8S4.411

433,061

67,U8

158,251.667

80,128,450

37,699.641

Skptsmbeb so, 1887.

Am4U find

UabUttta.

182/9a.828
lU«,S20.9Ha

291.150314
isrr.iaf.irti

2H.W45,Siin

96498.633

8n4.45.'<

l«,lttlS.286

30-J,036,387

19,02TA;«

174.561,324

218,06«,257
4.-.6e.siv

X17.824,57-
IAH.274,H67

S.4S.>.SIW

164.839.306

24,939.a<-4
6.763,000
l6u,0UU

6.613,000

2.106,218
t.S^3,VOI
3.7 y>il

Ili4..lit2

l,0Me,W«
452

16.770
9(9.363

16,438.HrO

1.A04.H1V!

4.170.354
l.uOU.lbU

~7.I65.' 84

100^000,000

ioa.aas.788

7.760.057

910,034,845

S.7e4JlS

ig«,907jn

«2.ges.

18.394.68
7.096,088
287JU1

siM»i.eao

307,-.Ma,36t

6.307.181

34><,185

99.674.564
io.aix

86,664.246

3-J9. 143.346

ra.»is.i4i
29fl i>29

(6.810.013

I00.065.77lt

4.9))6.»TD
3a.l7X,t<76

i,9oa,7a8

480

6.980

489.000

4,<8n.«e9

134.743

9.867,74»

luijmjim

4.800

43.a8l.8l8

3««.4a«,74«

4«,78«.«ir
iail.«M

84.smM
~'

Ti3is.aw
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UNITED STATES NOTES.

The following table ia Riven in order that comparison may

be made of the amount of United States notes of each denom-

ination outstanding at the end of each of the last three fiscal

years and on September 30, 1887:

Deuoniination.

Ones
Twos
Fives
Tens
Twenties.... ...

Fifties
One liundreds .

.

Five hundreds...
One thousands ..

Five tJiousands.
Ten tliousauds...

Total
1/688 unknown de-
nominations de-
stroyed in sub-
treasury in C'luca-

£ollrc

Outstanding....

1885.

if

9.52

,295
,997;
nao,
,126,
,4.59,

,896,
,557,
716,
100,
40,

,061
,069
,805
,386
,509
,895
,790
,000
500
,000
000

347,681,016

1,000,000

346,681,016

1886-

17,60.3,922!
18,204,369!
85,629,219
66,658,661
55,078,379,
23,291,265
31,359,700
12,424,000
37,361,500

60,000

1

10,000

347,681,016

1887.

8,797,376
9,008,572

95,064,8.50
80,371,471
63,929,361
21,908,985
29,643,400
7,704,500

31,197,500
45,000
10,000

Sept. SC'S'?

7,667,871
7.746,823

94,224,182
83,269,839
68,792,345
21,295.455
29,743,000
7,484.000

27,402,500
45,000
10,000

347,681,016 347,681,016

1,000,000, 1,000,000 1,000,000

346,681,016i346,681,016l346,681,016

The redemption of United States notes in gold coin during

the fiscal year by the Assistant Treasurer of the United States

in New York, under the act of January 14, 1875, amounted to

$4,224,073. The act of March 8, 1887, extends the authority

to redeem these notes in gold coin to San Francisco; but no

notes were redeemed in that city to June 30. The total re

demptions to the latter date amount to $26,043,858.

There has been a constant demand upon the Treasury, which

this office has been unable to supply, for paper currency o'

the denominations of $30 and under. Several million dollars

of small gold coins have been drawn into circulation to meet
this want, * » » *

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, ACT OF JXWE 8, 1873.

During the fiscal year there were issued, under the provi

aionsof the act of June 8, 1872, upon deposits of United States

notes received from national banks, certificates amounting to

$34,900,000. There were redeemed $48,990,000, leaving out

standing at the close of the year $9,020,000, which is a much
smaller amount than has been outstanding at the close of any
year since the commencement of the issue. Their limited use
may be attributed to the change in the bank reserves from
notes to gold coin, and also to the great demand for notes
caused by the increased business activity. The amount out-

standing September 30, 1887, was $6,615,000. * » *

GOLD CERTIFICATES.

Of the issue of gold certificates under the act of March 3

1863, there were redeemed during the fiscal year $51,720.
reducing the amount outstanding to $3,375,700. The certifi

cates authoriEed by the act of July 13, 1882, outstanding at
the close of the year, amounted to $119,111,117. There were
held in the cash of the Treasury offices $30,361,380 of both
issues, leaving $91,225,437 actually in circulation, an increase
of $15,181,063 in the year. The amount held in the Treasury
cash decreased $34,868,490 in the year.

The certificates actually in circulation on October 31, 1887,
increased to $99,684,773, and those held in the cash at the
same time amounted to $33,858,158.
The following table shows the issues and redemptions by

denominations and the amounts outstanding at the beginning
and close of the fiscal year :

'^ e, g,

Denomination.

Twenties
Fifties
One hundreds
Five hundreds
One thousands i in,i»o,uou
Five thousands 13,820.000
Ten thousands 54,710,000

Outstand-
ing June
30, 1886.

11,976,890
9,717,955
9,013,400

13,440,000
18,496,000

Total Il81,174,245

Issued dur-
ing fiscal

year.

Redeemed
during fiscal

year.

1,104,828
1,492,600
1,056,000
1,409,000
1,120,000
625,000

2,880,000

Outstand-
ing June
30, 1887.

10,872,002
8,225,355
7,957,400

12.031,000
17.376,000
13,195,000
51,830,000

9,687,428 121,486.817

SILVER CERTIFICATES.
There was s large increase in silver certificates outstandine

the amount at the close of the fiscal year being $145 543 150as compared with $115,977,675 June 30. 1886 The amouni
*^i9'^''/«Q''Tl.^"*"'y''**''.*I^

*^« '='°«« of the fiscal year was
l97«ri ^fri

the amount held at the same time in 1886 was

1887 il •i'.,?"Ha m% amount in actual circulation June 30,
1887, was $142,118,017, against $88,116,325 last je^.r. The in

S^df^rfnl"^^-.'''^''',.^'"^"'^?''"'
^''^ partlyLe to ihede-

^.uJnlrf 1 °^ ™"l' ^fom'nations caused by the discon-

th« rtn,
-"^ the issue of $1 and $3 legal tender notes. Underthe requirements of the act of August 4, 1886, which directs

the issue of silver certificates in denominations of $1, $2 and
$5, there were issued during the fiscal year $14,156,000 in

ones, $8,976,000 in twos and $7,760,000 in fives. Their issue
has, to a considerable extent, satisfied the want for a small
paper currency, and has therefore proved of great public con-
venience.
The Treasurer has been only partially able to meet the de-

mand for these small certificates, for the reason that they
have not been furnished to him. It is very desirable that a
liberal supply should be printed and available for the regular
demands on the office at certain seasons. It is the experience
of the department that paper money put into circulation,
freshly printed, as much as that lately i sued has been, will

not wear so well nor last so long as when seasoned by remain-
ing a reasonable time in the vaults. It has been necessary to
put the notes into circulation as rapidly as they could be pre-

pared, and many complaints have been received in regard to
their easy defacement, which is undoubtedly attributable to
their being put into use fresh from the presses.
The issues and redemptions of these certificates by denomi-

nations during the last fiscal year are shown by the following
table :

Denomination.

Ones
Twos
Fives
Tens
Twenties
Fifties
One hundreds..
Five hundreds.

.

One thousands

.

Total 115,977,675

Outstand-
ing June
30, 1886.

50,269,387
44,957,628
7,384,840
9,610,820
1,835,000
1,920,000

Issued dur-
ing fiscal

year.

14.156,000
8,976,000
7,760.000

10,440.000
9,520,000
1,000,000

Outstand-
ing June
30, 1887.

.979,496
,905,996
,728,241
,200.870
,629.016
,196.100
,713.430
669,000
521,000

51,852,000 22,286,525 145,543.150

The amount of silver certificates issued and redeemed dur-
ing each fiscal year from 1878 to 1887, the total amount issued
and redeemed, and the amount outstanding at the close of
each year, are exhioited in the following statement

:

Fiscal y'r.

1878....
1879 ...

1880....
1881....
1882....
1883....
1884....
1885 ..

1886....
1887....

issued dur-
ing fiscal

year.

1,410
1,590
1,000
!,000
1,000
),OCK)

1,000
»,000
>,000

Total issued.

$
1,850,
9,149

10,018
40,91
24,300;
35,040,
52,280,
40,000,
4,600,

51,852,000 270,002,000 22

1,

11,
21,
61,
86;

i2i:
173,
213,
18

850,410
000,000
018,000
930,000
230,000
,270,000
550,000
550,000
1 50,000

Redeemed
during fis-

cal year.

Total
redeemed.

,460,050
183,680
,119,740
,369,820
,519,879
,005,140
,990,045
,523,971
,286,525

8,460,050
8,643,730

10,763,-170
20,133,290
32,653,169
52,658,309
73,648,354

102,172,325
124,458,850

Out-standing
at close of
fiscal year.

1,850,410
2,.539.9,50

12,374,270
51,166,530
66.096,710
88,616,831

120,891,691
139,901,646
115,977,075
145,543,15©

STANDARD SILVER DOLLARS.

The amount of standard silver dollars coined in the fiscal year
was $33,216,831, an increase of $3,::.77,926 over 1886. The
amount held in the Treasu.-y June 30. 1887, was $311,483,970,
and the amount in circulation, $55,456,147.
The amount held by the Treasurv October 31, 1887, was

$214,175,533, and the amount in circulation $62,510,625. The
present storage vault in this city was completed and tiirted

over to the Treaturer in September, lSi84. It no«v contains
$56,000,000 in standard silver dollars and $25,000,000 in gold
coin, and is entirely filled. The new vault m course of erec-

tion in the Treasury building is urgently needed to transfer

the accumulations from overcrowded vaults in the Treasury
offices at other points.
The amount of silver dollars coined, on hand and out-

standing at the close of each fiscal year sinc:; the coinage was
resumed will be found in the following table:

Fiscal year.

1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887

Annual
coinage.

*
8,573,

27,227:
27,933
27,637
27,772,
28.11 1,

28.09'.l,

28.52,-^,

29,838,
33,216,

Total
coinage.

,500
,500
,750
,955
,075
,1 19
,9:!ll

!i»05

831

8,573,500
35,801,000
63,734,750
91,372,705
119,144,780
1 17.255,899
I7r,,.'!.-|5,829

2(i:i.MH4,381

233,723,286
266,940,117

1 On hand at

I

close of y'r.

7,718
28,358:
45,108,
63,249,
87,524,

112,362,
135,810,
165,535,
181,253,
211,483,

Outsf't; at
close of y'r.

,357 855,148
,589 7.442,411
,296 IS.626,454
300 2X. 123.405
1X2 31.620,598
510 31.-193,389
368 39.545,461
854 3M.348,527
56652,469,720
970 55,4.56,147

DISBUKSINO OFFICERS.

A large proportion of the money annually appropri-ited by
Congress for the various expenditures of the Government is

disbursed by officers and agents acting under the instructions
of the heads of the Executive Departments, by wh im such
expenditures are by law required to be made, and upon whose
requisitions money is advanced from the amounts appropri-
ated and placed to the credit of the disbursing officers in the
sub-treasuries or depositary banks most convenieut to the
place of payment.
The magnitude and the importance of this brancli of the

public service, involving the care and custody of millions of
dollars and the payment of vast numbers of cliecks and
drafts, impose responsibilities and risks which can hardly be
overestimated. During the past fiscal year over $450,00t),00O
was advanced to disbursing officers by the Treasurer of the
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United States upon tl>o warrant of the Secretary of the
Treasury. There remained unexpended, and to the credit of
auch otUcorg, in the Tressury, the various sub-trcaauries, and
depoeitary hanks, at the cloee of bueincae, June 30, 1887,
upwards of $23,000,000.
The number of opon accountti on the books of auch oilUes

and banks was 11,000, statements of balances of which ara
rendered to the Treasurer weekly and monthly. The dis-
bursing oiBcers are also required to render a atatement of
account for correepondinK pericds, and it is the duty of thia
office to compare the two atatementa, forwardinK the officer's
account, with proper information in regard to the examina-
tion and comparison, to the head of the Department under
which he ia serving. The number of statemt nls of disbursing
oflicers received, examined, indorsed and returned during the
fiscal year was 70,016.

POSTAL REVJINUES.

It will be seen by an examination of the atatement of
receipts and exoenditures ol the Governm?nt on the first

page of this report that the moneys received and disbursed on
account of the Peat Office Department are not included
therein. The total amount of auch receipts and expenditures
exceeds $50,000,000, the greater portion of which is received
and disbursed by postmasters without going into the Treas-
ury at all; the amount, however, ia ca-ried into and out of
the Treasurer'a acccunta with the Poat Office Department by
postal warrants, iasued at the close of each quarter for the
total amounts involved. The expediency and the desirability
of requiring all moneys rect ived by the Poet Office Depart-
ment to be deposited in the Treasury, and all payments to be
made by warrants of the Secretary of the Treasury, iasued
upon the requisition of the Postmaster-General, have I een
frequently urged in the annual reports emanating from
thia t ffice, and it is the opinion of the preaent Treasurer that
the system applied to all other moneys received and paid out
by Q jvernment officials should apply also to the Poet Office
funds. »*»**»»
The following table ahows the percentage of each kind of

money received from customs a; New York :

Date.

Percentage of each kind of moiuy received from
customs at New York.

Unlt«d Gold Total Silver
States Certitl- Gold Tncr'se. Certifi- Inc'Bc
Notes. cates. Rec'pts cates.

12-366-2 20-2 86-4
71-4 12-2 83-6 *2-8 15-3 3
81-7 4-8 86-5 2-9 12-6 •2-7
84-8 2-9 87-7 1-2 11-3 •1-3
73-5 16-5 900 2-3 8-9 •2-4
225 67-3 89-8 *0-2 9-3 0-4
16-2 70-8 87-0 •2-8 120 2-7
17-1 69-3 86-4 •0-6 12-2 0-2
16-3 66-7 830 •8-4 kl5-5 3-3

11-7 67-8 82-5 •0-5 16-2 0-7
1.51 74-2 89-3 6-8 101 •61
130 74-5 87-5 n-8 11-4 1-3
13 G 71-6 85-2 •2-3 13-4 2
12-1 72-4 84-5 *0-7 141 0-7
13-8 72-6 86-4 1'9 120 *21
11-6 76-2 87-8 1-4 10-4 *l-6
10-3 79-9 90-2 2-4 8-8 *l-6
10-4 79-9 90-3 01 8-4 •0-4

1886.
April 30
May29

,

June 30
July 31 .

AUKUSlSl
SciitiMiiljer 30 ,

Ottolxi- 30
November 30
December 31

1887.
Jiinuiiry 31
Fcluuary 28
March 31
April 30
May 31
June 30
July 30
AUffu.st 31
September 30

* Decrease.

DEPOSITARY BANKS.

At the close of the fiscal year there were 200 national banks
which were authorized by the Secretary of the Tieasury to
receive deposits of public funds, in accordance with exi^ting
law. The balance of auch funds remaining to the credit of
the Treasurer of the United States was $19,190,076 79, and the
amount held for the credit of United Stat>B disbursing officers

waa $4,162,-S63 80, making at the close of the year a total of
$23,531,639 29. The par value of the United States bonda h-ld
by the Treasurer to secure the safe keepii.g and prompt pay-
ment of money held waj $20,485,500, and their market value
$31,820,538.
On October 31 the number of depositary banks had increased

to 220 ; the balance of public funds held for the credit of the
Treasurer of the United States waa then $27,011,436 28, and
the amount to the credit of disbursing officers $4,756.04195,
making a total of $31,767,478 23. The par value of United
States bonds held to secure such deposits was $33,924,500, and
the market value on the same day $41,048,£26. The following
table contains the details :

Class ofbonds.

Bonds issued to Pac.
railrn;uls

Funiliilloaiiof 1S!)1
Funil(ill(i;in of 19(17
Kiuideil loau of July
12,1882

Per
cent.

June 30, 1887.

I

Market
Face Viduo Value.

Total

4>2
4

* $

17.5.000 227,500
9,434,000!10.318,437

1 .5,.5G8,500l 19,966,601

3 1,308,000! 1,308,000

...l26,»85,.500 31,820,538

October 31, 1887.

Market
Value.Face Value

425,000
10,01.5,.500
22,931,000

550,0(K)

537,625
10.H91.850
29,068,845

530.000

33.92-1,500 41,0-l«.32(>

The public funda received Adoring the year by national bank
depositaries amounted to $128,4^2,769 20, and the total of such

moneys intrusted to the banka since th« ooinnienoem«nt of tb«
national bankinK system amouoto to $4,4&8,g28.8it 06. Tb*
only losaes suffered by the OoTernment on this account, sine*
the present system was adopted, occarrrd over ttranty yean
ago. Under the preaent method of Treasury supervision it la
hardly poaaible for any leases to occur.
The early lo^aea to the Oovemment «ete oauaed by tha

failure of two banks, one in 1908 and one In 1804. Theaelosaea
have been more than counterbalanced by the t>eneAt derived
from the increased conveniences for collecting and disbursing
the revenues of the Government, without incurring any ea-
pense for transportation to the Treasury and nub treasurlea
and also relieving the Government, in many instances, of th«
risk and expense of the transportation of funds to places where
money was needed for the payment of its creditors.

PACIFIC RAILROAD SINKING FUNDS.

United States bonds and first mortgage railroad bonds were
held in this office for account of the Pacific liailroad ainking
funds (20 Statutes, 06), at the close of the fiscal year, as follows:

Claaa of lionds.

U. S. bonds Isauul to Pac. RR. per cents
V. B. fundenl loan of 1907, 4 per ccnta...
Union & Central Paetflc RR. Co., Ont
mortgugo tUlrty-year 6 per cents

Total.

For Union
Poolflo Rail-

road Company.

9
1,043.000
4,478,650

360,000

5,881.650

For Central
Pacllle Rail-

road Compunjr.

.8,02,548,000

42.000

2.590,000

During the year all the 3 percent bonds held for the ainking
funds amounting to $651,3.i0, were with Irawn and paid by
the Government, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the
respective funds.
Four per cent bonds held for the Central Pacific Railroad

Company amounting to $199,100 were withdrawn and sold,
and the proceeds invested in Union and Central Pacific rail-

road first mortgage bonda, aome of which were purchased
after the clcse of the fiscal year, and consequently do not
appear in the above table. United States 6 per cent bonda
amounting to $2,104,000 were added to the fund.
United States 6 per cent bonds, amounting to $683,000, and

Union and Central Pacific railroad first mortgage bonds
amounting: to $360,000 were added to the sinking fund of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.
The first mortgage bunds of the above companies were pur-

chased for the sinking funds under authority of the act of
March 3, 1887. They were bought in the open market at the
beat ratea obtainable by the Aseiatant Treasurer in Ncw York,
and the wiadom of the investment ia shown by the fact that
the interest yielded to the funds there from averaged 4'15 per
cent, while United States bonds purchased prior to the pas-
sage of the act yielded under 3 per cent and nearer 2^ per
cent.
The bonda and cash to the credit of the respective funda

June 30, 1887, were as follows:

Boad. Bonds. Casli. Total.

Union Pacific 5,8m,650
Central Paclflo ; 2,590,000

77,057 10 5,958,707 10
98,545 13 2,688,545 IS

UNITED STATES BONDS HELD FOR NATIONAL BikNKS.

The United States bonds held in trust by the Tre laurer at
the close of the fiscal year to secure circulating notes issued
to na'ional banks amounted to $191,966,700, a decrease of
$84,008,100 from the amount held on the same account last

year.
Ihe amount of bonds held for security of deposits of public

funds June 30, 1887, was $26,48.^,500, an increase of $6,826,600
over the amount held at the same time in 1886.

The amount of bonds depoaited during the year was $'>7,-

432,150, and of bonda withdrawn $131,614,650, a toul move-
ment of $192,046,800 and a total decreaae of $77,182,500 in
bonds held in truat for national banks.
The following table containa a deacription of the bonds on

band June 30, 1887 :

Class of tranda.
Per

I

cent

Bonds issued to Pae. RR.
Funded loan of 1891....
Con.solsof 1907
Loan of July 12, 1882..

C
4'a
4
3

To secure
circulation.

3.175.000
67,743,100

115.842.6.50
6,205,9.50

To secure
public mon-

eys.

9
17.5,000

9.434,000
15.568.500
1.308,000

Total.

•
3.'3.5O,000

77.177.100
131.tll.150

6.513,950

Total $191,966,700 I(12«,485,5001P!18.452,200

The following table shows the amount of bonds he'd by the
Treacurer of ihe Unit*d States to a -cure circulating notes
issued to rational baoks, the a'nouat of notee outstanding
thereon, and also the amount of bonds held to secure deposits
of pu'lic funds with national bank depositaries at the close of
each fiscal year, fn m the commencement of the preaent
national Imnking system, under the law approved February
25, 1863, and subsequent laws. It ia given in order to show
the changes that have taken place in the amount of securities

held, and In the outstanding circula'ion, caused by busineas
activity or depreeeion, and during the last few yean by the
rapid decrease of the bonded indebte loess of the Govemaient
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Numljer
o{ banks
Jnne 30.

_ ^ ^ , J i Bonds lipid
Bonds held to securo rte

to secure cir- posits of

•(W. 26
'64, 467
'««. 1,294
'6fl. 1,634
•67. 1,636
•6H. 1,640
'6». 1,619
'70. 1,612
•71 1.723
"72. 1,8,53
'7». 1.968
•74. 1,983
'75 . 2,076
'70. 2,091
'77 2,078
'78. 2,056
•79 2,048
•HO . 2,076
•HI. 2,115
•Ha. 2,239
•H» 2,417
•84. 2.625
'85 . 2,689
•86. 2,809
.B7. 3,014

culatlon. public funds.

1,185.750
44,260.900

235,989,700
327,310.350
340,607,500
341,495,900
342,851 ,600
1342,278,550
359,885,5.50
380,140,700
390,410,550
391,171,200
376,314,500
341,394,750
338,713,600
349,546,400
354,254,600
361,652,050]
360,505,9001
360,722.700
356,596,500
,334,147,850
312,145,200
275,974.800
191,966,700

Total of
bonds bold.

National bank
notes outPtand-
ing as reported
by Comptroller
of tbe Currency.

1,185,'

30,009,750 74,276,
32,707,500 1 268,697,
38,177,5001305,487,
39,177,950 379,785,
38,517,950 380,013
25,123,330368,274
16.072,.50O 358,351,
15,536,500 375,422,
15,329,000 395,769,
15,210,000 405,620,
15.390,200'406.561
14,547,200 390.M(n
14,578,000 3.")

15,377,000 3,")l.ii:lo

13,858,000 3(i:!.lil 1

14,421.400 3(i-^,liTii

14.777,000 37li,l-.::i

15,295,500 375.SOI
15,925,000 376.617
17,116,000,373,712
17,060,000i351.20
17,007,000 329,752
19,059,900 295,634
26,485,.500^218,452

50
650
200
,850
,450
,850
,950
,050
,050'

,700
5.50l

400!
,7()(l'

7.".(t

,tlO0

,100
,1100

I l.'iO

100
700
,500
8.50
200
,700
,200

25,825,665
131.452.158
267,798,678
291,769,553
294,908.264
292,753.286
291,183,614
307,793,880
327,092,752
338,788,504
338,-538,743
318,148,406
294,444,678
290,002.057
299.621,059
307.328.695
318,0,88,562
312,223,352
308,921,898
311,963,302
295,175,334
269,147,690
244,893,097
166,625,658

SEMI-ANNUAL DUTY.

The amount of semi-mnual duty assessed upon and col'

lected from the nationnl banks, on account of riroulation, for

the ascal year ending June 30, 1887, was $2,044,923 75, a fall-

ing oflf from the amouot collected for the prec. dini? year of

1547,09858- This falling off is due principally to the redemp-
tion of 3 p»r cent honds and a con«equpnt retirement of cir-

culation, there havinjiC tppnanet withdrawal of these bonds
held as security for circulation during the fiscal year of $10S,-

676,150, and a total decrease of all bonds held to secure cir-

culation of 184,008,100.

The national banks have paid into the Treasury, on account
of semiannual duty, since the organization of the system, the

following ami unte :

Onaccountof duty on circulation $65,841,721 30
Onaccountof duty on deposits 60,940,067 16
On account of duty on capital 7,855,887 74

Total $134,637,676 20

THE EEDEMPTION OF NATIONAL BANK NOTtS,

The amount of national bank notes presented for re lemp-
tion during the fiscal year, as claimf d by the holders and
taken up on the books of the redemption agency, was $87,-

689,687 15. The count in this office showed that a total of

$16,404 07 was present' d without being claimed, and that a
total off22.356 claimed was not presented. There was included
$464,413 45 in United Sta'es and other currency, which was
referred to other pa'ts of the Treasurer's office or returned to
the owners ; $3 554 23 was rejected or deducted on account of
mutilation, $573 .58 vtsl" deducted for exprefs charges, $3,924
was counterfeit and $87,213,269 96 was paid to the owneis as
net proceeds. The cmallest receipts for any month were
$5,438,047, in September, and the largest were $11,513,904, in
jariuary.
During the thirl een years that the redemption agency has

been in operation the amount pre^^ented has aggregated
•$1,772,626,148, m Hnnual aver>geof $136,355,857. Thearaount
presented the past year was Uts than any other, esc pt 1880,
1881 and ie82. and nearly $50,000,000 1 ss than the average.
The falling (ff Irom the fiscal year 1886 was $43,606 919. cr
52'70 per cent. The excess over the least amouit f<T any
year, which was $59,650,i59 in 1881, was about $28 000 000.
The decrease in the demand for redtmplion during th" last
few years has been due mainly to the contraction of the volume
of circulation outstandii g, and in part to other causes.
Included in the sum rejected during the year were notes of

the nominal value of $i45. do-cibed as " stolen," which ha-^
been fraudulently pit in circulation without the signatures of
the bank oificerp. This is a decrease of $175 as compared with
the year before. The counterfeit notes presented show an
increase of $204 over the same period.
Of the receipts for redemption $31,314,583. or 35-71 per

cent, came from New York
; $13,219,269, or 1508 tier cent,

from Brstcn, and $6,972 856, or 7 95 per cent, from Philadel-
phia. The aggregate from these three cities was $51 .506.708,
or 58-74 per cent of the whole receipts, as against 66-65 per
cent for the fiscal year 1886.
Of the proceeds of redemptions for the year, $39,996,984 07,

being 45-86 per cent of the whole, was remitted by transfer
chrcKs on the a-sistant treatuers of the United States;
$15,657,298 62, or 17-95 per cent, by the shipment of
currency; $846,641 33, or 4 per cent, by the shipment of frac-
tional silver coin and standard silver dollars ; and the remain-
der was paid over the counter or credited in acount.
These percentaees show littlts variation from those for the
previous year. The s-hipments of currency inc e -sed and tbe
tranffer checks diminished relatively about 11 per cent, which
was due mainly to the demand for silver ceriiScatej of the
denominations of one, two and five dollars.
The deposits made durinc the year in the 5 per cent redemp-

tion fund amour-ied to $52,522,35tf 27, of which $46,254 760 76,
or 88 07 per cent, was reueivfd by the afsistant. trea'-urers
from the hanks or th-ir corrtspondents, aij^ $6,267,598 51, or
11 93 per cent, was received by the Treasurer over ihe touiiter
or by express.

The rotes redeemed cut of the 5 per cent fund amounted to

$51,292,670. Of these $30,786,640, or 40 53 p-r cent, were fit

for circulation, and were returned by express, in 24,301 pack-
ages, to the batiks of issue; and the remainder were delivered

to ihe Comptroller of the Currency for destiu'.;tion, either

because they were unfit for circulation or because they were
to lie retired under provisions of law or at the request of the
banks. The percentages of the two classes of noies, as com-
pared with (he fiscal ytar 1886, show a decrease of 5 CO per
cent in notes fit for circulation and a corresponding increase

in notts destroyed.
Tbe deposits made in the Treasury dtiring the year for

the retirement of national bank notes, under the various
provii-ions of law, aggregated $75,196,810 25. The redemp-
lioi s ui;der the same Jaws amounied to $37,453,598; so

that there was a net increase of $37,744,212 25 in this

fund. Both the deposits and the redemptions largely exceed
those of any previous year. The increase in the deposits was
caused by the forced withdrawal of 3 per cent bonds held to

secure circulation, the banks aflfected preferring generally to

rediice their deposits of bonds to the minimum allowed by
law and provide for the reduction of their circulation propor-
tionately, rather than to pay the prices a-'ked for available

s- cunties. The increase in the redemptions from this fund is

the rtsult of the increase in the number of the banks whose
noes are charge" ble against it. Th- total neposita made in

the fund to June 80, 1887, were $370,422,203 iS, of which
sum $372,429,285 15 had been paid out for notes redeemed and
$97,992,918 10 remained on deposit.

The amount of notes assorted that, were subj-ct under the
law to assessment for expenses of redemption was $87,596,890,
The total expenses incurred and paid our, of the 5 per cent
fund were $138,967, making the rate of assessment $1 58
6441000 per $1,000. The expenditures on all eccounts were
$29,276 35 less than for the fiscal year 1886, the decrease being
mostly in rharg.s for transportation, which fell off from
$74.4ii0 52 to $48,020 53. The amount paid for ealaries was
$1,614 64 less tnan the previous year atd $6,439 46 less than
the amount appropriated by Congress.
On Decemter 11, 188*5, there was charged against the fund

arising from assessments under the provisions of section 8 of
the act of July 13, 1883, on national banks making deposits
for the retirement of their circulation in full, the sum of

$H,348 86, for the proportionate share of the expenses incurred
ouritig the fiscal year 1886 in redeeming the notes of banks so
assessed. The assessments made during the past year under
the 6 Hme section amounted to $1,716 (56; and ihe balance of

the fund in the Treasury on June 30, 1887, was $19,714 08.

THE WORK OF THE OFFICE.

The operations of the year have not been marked by any
incident calling for special mention here. The Treasurer takes
pleaiiure in giving this public utterance to the high commen-
dation of the emplojes of the office expressed to him by his

immediate predece-isor, Hon. C. N. Jordin, whose brilliant

administration terminated on the 23d of May. and therefore

nraciically covered the work of the year. Tne transfer of the
duties of theolHce to the present incumbent involved an exami-
nation of all the moneys, securities and other evidences of value
that came into his direct charge, amounting to more than
$500,000,(00. The examination, which required the labor of

many experts for upwards of two months, and the direct out-

lay of $1,530, was conducted in a very thorough manner, and
on iis completion the Department had the most, satisfactory

assurance that the funds transferred were absolutely correct.

The only discrepancy found was in a bag of two-and-a-half
dollar gold coins. One piece was missing, but it was imme-
diately leplaced by the clerk who had last counted the con-
tents of the ba?. This result is perhaps the best comment on
the zeal and abiity which the employes of the office have ex-

ercit^d in tho dischar>;e of their responsible outies, and by
which they have merited the <ontidence of the present Trea-

surer no less than that of hi-< predKCessors.
I have the honor to be, veiy respectfully, your obedient

servant, James W. Hyatt,
Treasurer of the United States.

Hon. Charles S. Fairchild,
Secretary of the Treasury.

REPORT OF THU COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY.
Treasury Department,

Office OP Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington, December 1, 1887.

Sir : In obedience to law, I have the honor to submit a

report fcr ihe year ending October 31, 1887, exhi*)iting—

First. A summary of the state and condition of every asso-

ciation from which reports have been received the preceding

year, at the several dates to which such reports refer, with an

abstract of the whole amount of banking capital returned by

them, of the whole amount of thtir debts and liabilities, the

amount of circulating notes outstanding, and the total amount

of means and resources, specifying the amount of lawful

money held by them at the times of their several returns.

Second. A statement of the associations whose business has
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teen clwed during the year, with the amount of their circu-
lation redeenieil and the amount ouiBtamiing.

Thiid. SuttKfstionB a? to amendments to i he laws relative
to banking by which it is thought the (yttem may be im-
proved.
Fourth. A atatement exiiibiting under appropriate heads

the resources inid liubilit ies and condition of the l>nnks, bank-
ing rompauiei<, und suvingg I anka, or^ianizid under the laws
of thH several 8tat'B and Territories, such ii formation being
obtained by thu Comptroller from the reports nmde by Biiob
banks, banking companies and savings bunliB, to the legisla-
tures or oftioers of the diflerent States and Ttrritoiies, and
where such reports coul d not be obtained, the deflciency has
been supplied frsm such other, authentic sourct s as were
available.

Fifth. The names an'l compensation of the clerks employed
in the oflSce of the Comptroller of the Currency, and the
whole amount of the expenses of the banking department
during the year.
This is the twenty-fifth annual report of the Comptroller of

the Cunency.
First,

summary off the state and condition of rvkry national
bank rkpoktino ddrino the vkak ekdinq oct. 31, lb87.

[Under this head the Comptroller gives details of each re-
port of the banks which we have published in the Chronicli
«t the time of their issue and therefore omit now].

Second,
statement of national banks closed during the tear.
[Under this head the Comptroller gives the names of 33

banks wh ch have oloeed durirg the year, having an £ggre
gate capital of f t,087,450. Of these banks he states that
twenty-five went into voluntary liquidation and eight failed].

Third,
suagkstions as to amendments to the laws relatinci to

BANKING.

The views expressed in the Report of 1886 as to the sufBciency
of the security now provided for the circulating notes of na-
tional banks a>e respectfully reaffirmed, and the suggestions
then made for improving the general featurt-s of the national
bankirg system are renewed. These suggestions, witti oth-rs
<Jrawn from enlarged experience, have been embodied in a
bill for a cational-bank code, incorporated herewith, and re-
spectfu lly commended lotheearly attention of Congress. Every
material change proposed to be made by the adoption of this
code, and the reasons for it, will appear in the statement ap-
pended to it. In order that due preparation may he made for
the eatly consideration of this important measure, thu explana-
tory statement, the bill, and a codification of allexisiioK laws,
arranged in seciions parallel with those of the bill, have been
sent in sdvsnce to the Senators, Represent a tives and Dele-
gates in Congress, in oriler that each may satisfy hitcseif of
the fidelity and accurscy of the codification of the laws now
in force, and by means of this medium of comparison may
conveniently compare with those laws the provisions of the
proposed code.
[Ihe remarks with regard to the amendments and also the

amendments we are compelled to omit]

Fourth.
state, savings and private banks, and loan and trust

companies,

In order to comply with the fuurth requirement of Sf-ctlon

833 of the R-v ised Statutes of the United StatfS. the Comp-
troller has obtained, through the courtesy of the authorities of
21 States which exact returns of this nature, all the informa-
tion received by them. This information, transmitted s' me-
timrs in detail ar d sometimes compiled by thi- State office's,

embraces the affairs of 1,620 incorpoated insciiuti' ns and
182 private banking concerns, making 1,803 in all. * »

It wjs desi'ei t" make a classified report of the holdings of
gold, silver, legal tenders and national bank notes but as only
a comparatively small number of associations outside of the
national bank sjs'em separate the items comp' sing " cash on
hand." and as the majoriiy of the State reports simply show
" cash on hand" and ' cash in bank," the result is not as satisfc-

factcry as was hoped for. From the reports in which " cash
on hand " is classified, it appears that tlie amount hel I by
1,360 such a>S' ciations in gold coin is $27,015,952; in gold
cettificaif p. $937,710 ; in silver coins, |1,8:^4 657; in stiver cer-

tificates, $598,313; in specie (not classified), |13.744,873; and
in legal tenders and national bank notes, $35,462, 589.

For purposes of comparison, reference is made to the fol-

lowing table

:

OOLD, SILVER, AC, HELD BY NATIONAL BANKS, AND OTHER BAimrNO
AS80CLATION8, AT DATE OF LATEST RETURNS.

Classotcation.

Gold ooins
Gold cei tiflcates
Gold elcar'g-house oertiflc's
Silver dollars
Silver, fractional
Silver cercilioites
National bank notes
Legal tenders.
Specie (not classified)

National
banks.

$73,782,489
53,9til,690
23.981,000
6,(183,368
2,715,526
3.961,380

21,937,884
73,751,255

To>"t Sl!5(!0.774..592

1,360 other
banking ssso-

oiatlons.
Total.

$27,013,952
937,710

1,824,657

598,313

35,462,589

13,744,873

$100,798,441
54.899,400
23,981,000

11,223,531

4,559,693

131,151,728

13,744,873

79.584,094' 340,358,686

Firm.

[The names and compensation of ofBcers and clerks In tb«
oihoe of the Comptroller of the Currency, fta, we omit).

INFORMATION.

Section 3.13 of the Revised .Statutes of the United BtHtm, In
prescrilinii the fcope i>f the annual Report to be made by th«
Comptroller of the Currency, lmpo-<e- upon thut officer tfa«
(uither duty of suhmitiing to Congress surh other tnforms-
titm in relation to the banks as in hi- judgmnnt may be usefal.
The following information is acco-dingly subtnitted.
The following table gives the number of national banks

organized in each State and Territory during the year endlon
October 81, 1887, with their aggregate (sapitaT:

States and ter- No.of
ritorles. hanks.

Maine
MnRsaohii«etts
Coimeotlcut..

.

Dlv. No. 1...

New York .

.

New Jersey
Pennsylvania..

Dlv. No. 2.

Delaware
Maryland
Dial Columbia.
W. Virginia...

Dlv. No. 3...

N. Carolina
8. Carolina ....
Gcorcia
Floi-ida
Alabama
Mi88i8.'iil)pt

Louisiana
Arkansas
Texas
Tenneaseo

Dlv. No. 4...

Capitol. Stat4>ii and ter-

I

rttorie*.

8
7
12

27

1
1
4
2
8
4
4
2

18
6

$100,000 Ohio
100,000 Indiana
200,000 IlUnola

' Miublican ...

$100,000, Wisconsin..

No.of
bonkn.

4,065,000
825,000

2,135.000

$7,025,000

50,000
150,000
250,000
50.000

$500,000

50,000
50,000

400,000
100,000

1,409.000
300,001)
4(K),00o
150,000

2,140,000
1,200,000

Dlv. No. 6.

Iowa
Minnesota.
MlMoiiri. .

.

Kansas
Nebraska .

.

Dlv. No. 6.

Colorada...
Arizona ..
Callromla..
Oregon....

50 $6,199,000

Dlv. No. 7.

Dakota
-^lontanft. ....
Wii.sljmgton
Wyoming

Div. No. 8...

(}rand total..

37

5
4
7

41
13

70

4
1
7
S

~17

CapHaL

$2,030,000
1' 0,000

1,500.000
800,000
580,000

$5,010,000

390,000
1,460.000
8.100,000
3,302,000
710,000

$9.002,000

S.'SO.OOO
100,000
750,000
310,000

$1,510,000

500,000
90,000

250,000
100,000

13 $900,000

225 $30,546,000

Eight national banks, with an aggregate capital of $1,550,-
000, failed and were placed in the bands of receivers during
the year. The circumstances with regard to each are as fol-
lows:

* * The First Nat. Bank of PineBluflf, Ar"-. (capital, $50,000;,
failed because of the failure of its presilent. who was en-
gage(l in buying and shipping cotton on a scale too extensive
for his means. To handle this business he made use of the
tank, and at the date of failure he was maker or indorser of
more than two-thirds ot its bills receivable, the only security
for which consisted of mortgages on land, crops and planta-
tion chattels. He had also undertaken a rail'oad enterprise
which he was unable to carry through, and the bank had a
great deal of money locked up in the stock and bonds of the
railroad company. A large amount of bills receivable having
been rediscounted, and the president being unai>le, through
lack of railroad transportation, to make prompt shipments of
cotton to mtet their maturities, the bank susuenrft d. No run
was made by the depositors. A dividend of 25 per cent was
paid to the creditors of the bank about five months after
date of failure on claims aggregating $64,956 08.

The Palatka National Bank of Palatka, Fla., (capital,

$50,000). suffered an impairment of capitil throui;h losses
attributable mainly to the gradual withdrawal of deprsits by
customers who were moving out of the locality, general stiig-

nation of busines, ai d a marked decline in the enterprres of
the town. The directors made an abortive effort to (dace the
bank in voluntary liquidation, but the requis te stockhulders'
vote could not be obtained. In less than sixty days after
appointment of the receiver the creditors were p<id principal
and inteiest in full on claims asigregating $9,479 69, and the
remaining assets of the bank hive tteen turned over to an
agent of the stockholders, under the provisions of the act
approved June 30, 1876.

The Fidelity National Bank, of Cincinnati, Ohio, capital
$1,000,000, was reduce'! to insolvency through the reckless
management of its board of directors, who huSered certain
of their number to divert its funds and to prostitute its credit
in support of a speculation in wheat in Chicago during the
months of March, April, May and June of this year. la the
progress of this nefarious enterprise many pri.vi-dons of the
national banking laws were violated, and trie public was de-
ceived by false statt luents as to the capital, surplus and busi-

ness of the association. While entertaining xrave apprehen-
sions ss to the management of this bank, the Comptroller had
no evidence, either from its reports of condition or from an
examination made in March, to justify any mea-oiire on his

part likely to d'scredit it, or to embarrass its di'ectors in the

condur^t of its aSairs.

On June 20 the Comptroller received notice of the protest in

New York of $200,000 of its drafts, and inimediai>ly notified

tbe examiner, who bad been waiting in Cincinntiti and the
vicinity for several weeks to act upon any information which
'boutd justifv a re-examination. He entered the bank irame-
dintely, and finding it insolvent took possession under instruC-

liocs. 1he doora were not opened on the mon ing of the

21st, and on June 27 a receiver was appointed and took charge
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of its affairs. Upon obtaining evidence sufficient for the pur-

1

nose the Comptroller caused proceedings to be talsen under

section 5,389 Revised Statutes, to dissolve the corporation

and to have its franchises declared forfeited. A decree to this

effect was made July 13 in the United States Circuit Court for

the Southern District of Ohio. No appeal was taken. Upon

the basis thus prepared suit has been brought by the receiver

against every director implicated in the violations of law, and

such damages as the courts will grant, and the personal means

of the directors can be made t > supply, will be collected and

applied to the relief of those who have suffered loss or dam-

age. A dividend was declared on October 31 of 25 per cant

on all claims proved and allowed, amounting to $3,386,569 30.

A very large number of accounts with corresponding banks

are sli'l untdjusted, and claims are in dispute aggregating

about il.COO.UOO, of which it is feared the larger part can be

settled only by litigation. Both the examiner and the re-

ceiver were early instructed to supply t ) the United States

District Attorney for the Southern District ol Ohio all evidence

they could find Indicating criminal misconduct on the part of

any of the directors or officers of the bank, and arrests were

promptly made upon the evidence furnished by them. The
Attorney-General joined with the Comptroller in the employ-

ment of special rceans for detecting! the persons implicated

in the misappropriation of the bank's funds, and the Solicitor

of the Treasury, the District Attorney, the Chief of the Secret

Service Division of the Treasury, and the officers detailed for

the work, entered heartily and efficiently into all measures for

discovering and eistablishing their guilt. Indictments have

been found against several persons, and their trials will shortly

take place. It is to be hoped that this conspicuous instance of

fraudulent conduct and lax administration may furnish occa-

sion for establishing a just degree of responsibility on the pjrt

of directors.

The Henrietta National Bank, of Henrietta, Tex,, $50,000

capital, became involved in the cattle business of its president

and four other directors, who constitute a majority of the

board, and own«nore than half the capital stock of the bank.
In the names of iheir several firms these five directors had
each bono wed from the bank amounts largely in excess of

the limit prescribed by law, and their aggregate indebtedcess
exceeded the entire capital stock. The drought in Texas last

summer caused heavy losses in the cattle trade, and as toon
as the firms referred to became embarrassed their property
was attached, and this precipitated the failure of the bank.
While the management is to be condemned, it must be Eaid

that the principal debtors of the bank had been men of large
means, and that its other assets were fairly sound. Within
sixty days of its suspension a dividend of 50 per cent was paid
to the creditors on claims aggregating $64,784 81.

The National Bank of Sumter, S. C, capital $50,000, closed
its doors on August 30. Two days before the cashier had ab-
sconded, carrying with him a considerable amount of money
belonging to the bank. This person performed the duties of
cashier, teller and book-keeper, and was thus In a position to
conceal his embezzlements until they exceeded in amount the
capital stock of the bank. The president seems to have be^n
often absent and habitually negligent, and although a com-
mittee was appointed quarterly by the board of directors to
examine the affairs of the bank, the members of it must have
been incompetent or neglectful of the trust thus confided to
them. No evidence has been as yet obtained sufficient to
justify proceedings under section 5,239 United States Revised
Statues, and in presence of the decision in the case of Movius,
receiver, c. directors of the First National Bank of Buffalo,
the Comptroller has not felt justified in subjecting this im-
poverished trust to the expenses of a suit against the direct-
ors at common law. The assets are estimated to be good, and
a dividend of 75 per cent will probably be paid before the end
of this year.
The First National Bank of Dansville, N. Y., capital $50,000,

was wr. eked by its president, who telegraphed to the Comp-
troller August 26 that the bank had closed its doors and im-
mediately absconded to Canada. When the national bank
examiner took possession of the bank the most important
books and papers were missing, and those which remained
contained little that was true. Nothing but a judicial investi-
gation will unravel the tangle of falsehood and chicanery by
which the public has been deceived and robbed, and a once
honored famUy disgraced. The stock of the bank belonged
almost wholly to a single family, and all its losses are charge-
able to the operations of the president and one of his brothers.
Evidecce sufficient to justify a criminal investigation has been
laid before the District Attorney of the United States for the
Western District of New York, by whom proceedings have been
commenced against the only parties within the jurisdiction
of the bank.
The First National Bank of Corry, Pa , capital $100,000,

was ( nppled by mismanagement several years a^o. Its stock-
holdeiB have had no dividends since 1881. In IS'^S a change
was made m th- officers and directors, but the new men
prove d unt qual to the exigency. It appears that the pref-i-
dent lived several miles away from Corry, and thai- the cashier
was negligent, and a poor business man, while thq directors
were weak or inattentive. In consequence of general neglect
the bank went frjm bad to worse, and the cashier is particu-
larly censured for not fully infoiming the directors of the true
cojpdition of a large amount of paper which was thus allowed
to become entirely worthless. Added to the effects of weak
management there was a constant shrinkage in the value of
the old assets, and recently adverse decisions were rendered

in important litigation, and the losses on current business
proved to be large.

The bank suspenled on September 16, and upon examina-
tion it appeared that about 80 per cent of the capital was lost.

Ample time was allowed the stockholders to make this good,
in accordance with section 5,305 United States Revised Stat-
utes, but their efforts proving unsuccessful, a re^-eiver was
appointed, who qualified and took possession on Octobar 11.

The ^ Siets as at present estimated should pay the creditors in
full, but no dividend has yet been declared owing to si jw col-

lections.

The Stafford National Bank of Stafford Springs, Conn.,
(capital $200,000,) lo&t upward of $100,000 by its cashier, who
is now under arrest, charged with embezzlement and mis-
appropriation of the funds of the bank. It appears that he
was intrusted with the entire management of toe bank's
affairs, and was successful in deceiving the president and
directors by means of fictitious notes and cash items, and the
manipulation of the accounts of correspondent banks. His
operations extended over a considerable period of time, and
involve very large amounts of money lent to a lumber com-
pany, of which he was treasurer. The true condition of this
bank was ascertained by a special examination ordered in
September, out of the regular term, and the arrest of the
c shier was the first notice the public had of the bank's being in
trouble. The loss to the bank is nearly equal to the amount of
its capital, but it is expected that enough will be realized from
the assets to nearly or quite pay the creditors in full.

Tables will be found in the Appendix, showing the amiunt
of capital, nominal assetc, amounts collected, claims proved,
and dividends paid, according to the facts in each of these
cases, and other statistical information in relation to all in-

bolvent national banks.
A table, Appendix, has been prepared with great care and

minute accuracy, showing every item of public interest con-
nected with each bank that has been placed in the hands of a
receiver since January 1, 1877. It was desired to embrace in
this table similiar information as to all failed national banks,
but it appears that prior to 1877 the various items in the re-

ports of receivers were not always classified, as they have been
since that date, and their uniform classification involved so
much labor that it could not be completed in time for this re-

port. In some of the earliest cases the information on file

seems to be very meagre.

THE ORGANIZATION OF NATIONAL BANKS.

As the laws now stand, a national banking association may
be formed by any number (not less than five) of natural per-

sons, and any banking corporation having a State or Te ritorial

charcer may be converted into a national banking a^^sociation.

Every person applying for information as to the loimationof a
national bank, or the conversion of a State bank, is supplied
with a copy of the national back laws and a book of instruc-
tions as to the practical steps to be taken in effecting either of
these purposes. He is also requested to cause a formal notice
to be filed, setting forth the name of the place at which the
bank is to be located, the title selected and the names of at
least five among those who intend to subscribe for the capital
stock. After notice has I een filed the person or pjrsons acting
in the matter are furnished with blank forms to be used in
effecting an organization, and the title which they have
selected, if it is approved, is reserved for them for a reasonable
period. The forms sent include articles of association, organ-
ization ceitificate, certificate upon which officers and directors
are to set forth the facts which it is necessary for the Comp-
troller to know before authorizing the bank to besin businesss
oaths of directors, and a blank order for circulating notes, A
soon as these papers are returned, duly executed, and all the
requirements of the law have been complied with by the cor-

porators, the Comptroller's certificate to tijat effect is issued.

The rf quirements of law for the formation of new banks are
simple and reasonable, the only one appearing onerous being
that which require s the bank to deposit in the Trea ury certain
amounts of United States registered bonds beiring interest.

Under the act of February 25, 1863, national banking associ-

ations were required to deposit with the Treasurer United
States bonds to the amount of one- third their paid in capital.

In 1864 this provision was amended by fixing $30,000 as the
minimum amount of bonds for any bank.
The act of June 20, 1874, permitted associations to withdraw

any bonds they might have on deposit in excess of $50,000.
Obviously this affected only banks of which the capital ex-
ceeded $150,000.
The act of July 12, 1882, specified that banks of which the

capital does not exceed $150,i GO should be required to keep on
deposit bonds to the amount of one-fourth of their capital.

By a special provision of law banks and banking corpora-
tions having State charters may be converted into national
banks upon satisfying the Comptroller of the Currercy that
they are in sound financial condition, and upon com; lying
with such of the general requirements of the law as are
applicable to them.

CONVERTED AND ORIGINAL BANKS.

It will be seen from the foregoing statement that b jinks

that enter the national system are of two classes, viz, in-

stitutions already organized under State laws converted to
national banks under section 5,164 Revised Statu«s of the
United States, and national banking associations primarily
org inized as such under the various acts of Congress.
The following tables show tbe history of these two clisses.
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SUMMARY OK NATfoNAI, BANKS OKOANIZKD ANU I>I«80LV1SI) NIM K rBB.
25, 186a, AND TUB NUMRKK KXWTINO NDV. 1, 1887.

Banks organized.

Converted fi-om
State system ..

Other l>anka

Total

Nnni-
ber.

Dlasolvod.

In liquidation.

No. P. c.

.•586

3,219
60

9S6

3,8051 625

12
17

FnUol.

No. 'p.c.

100

16 >119l 3

Tntiil
nituiber
dlMoIvod

88
650

prowexlit'K

No.

744

408
2,563

3,061

P.C.

86
80

f,e«H liiwfiil nionoy on du|HMlt iit xanin diile,
lni'liidlnKdn|ioiil(ii»r national k»M Imnk* 9102,826,136

«lflB,3i8XW7

Net dc<Tcaii« of elranlatlon qq^

I88U«8 AND RKDKXPTIONf.
The following table exhibits the amount of Dational-lMUik

notes of each denomination which have been iaaupfi and rt-emfd •ince the oPRanlzition of the aystein, and the amount
outstanding on October 81, 1887:

80

took

* VolunUry or by expiration,

fv,?.
*;•''

'""'H"
whieb fiiive (fi.no Into volmitary liquidation. 17

nf 1 ,,.'? V''
."' l'"'I".>»e "f wliulhiK "P their iitfairs, 711 tor the puriiosc

ot eh ,4i?^fl":',"f,'""'
7'' ««"'»»« liquidation l.v reason of cxplnitlou

01 charter, 38 of them having since been reorganized.

SHAREHOLDERS IN BANKS.

In the report of last year, tables were given by which a com-
parison couli beinide bHweeii ihs di8:nbutio i of the sharps
of national banks in 1838 and the distribution as shown by
tables reproduje 1 from the Comptroller's report of 1870
[From a similar table given in this report for July. 1887. we

extrsct the following];

states

-

New KniiV
B. Middlt'
S. MidUlu.
Southern .

W. vidaie
Western .

.

Paclflo ...

Oth. Vfett.

mm

Namt>erof
shares bold bj-

I

State
resi-

dent 8.

Non-
:t>te
resi-
dents.

U.S.&'Ter.

:

1.6at,4<M 121,3M
l,4:):!,l»0l21!<,3.'>s

il7 Jll).il79| ai.wir,

4571 377,577 i;iO,12»

Nomberof share-
holders.

Resi-
dent.

Non-
rest-
deut.

F5.732 9,150
es.iiw o.iws
ll.n.-i:l l.iiw:
in.iiiii l,ii:jM'

ai.T:jMi S.uMi

841
13B

01.715
(15.161

»,U0»|5,034,335

1»,285
85,180

U,715
1,105
1,447

05.18-^

78,134
13,3»7
ll.lJM
23,7013

Number owning shares.

= a
a'

1<S0

-a I .--c
ra a

tec A

O

* 8

62.023 2.1,810
44.B10 25,70:

3,428 13,113
IBS' 1.6731
»ia 2,2031

7,3»;
7.0771

10,32h
6,21«
500

1,088

212,272 28,900 211.1721139,843

3,1)51

1,8U:

7,72..

3,037
605
618

i

}_
Sll
402
43
lOS
413
198
62
81

73,205|26,442!l,«83

Denonilnnllons.
Amount.

Issued. Outatandlos,

Ones 23,167,677
15,405,038

502,277,020
427,627,WK)
26fi.022,d(Kt
(iLi.Ho.i;.".!!

i:i7,."ii i.MHJ
li,!itJ'.;,(Mjo

7,360,000

™f
Twos
Fives
Tens

42.-., •

Twenties ... '*OI •

Fifties
One liiindrods
Five hnndreds
One thonsands
Fraotlons outstanding

7,»0.'i,000 64,000-00
«>Q '7.11 .*U\

271,675,33000Totals 1,483,017,475 1,212,265,«8^

H,:)99

7,:)30i
1.1112'
2.51«i

j.3;io

2,802
407
656

CI8CULATINO NOTES.

The actual circulatioa oq October 5, 1887, was $273,387,176,
inclusive of 1103,719,440 still outstanding, but which,' having
been surrendered by the banks that i^ued it, is no longer rep-
resented by bond?, but by that amount of lawful money
deposit d with the Treasurer of the United States to redeem
the notes a.<i they are presented.
The 1169,(567, 73tt of circulation for which the banks are

responsible consists of $71,536,500 secured by thy bonds
deposited by the 3,150 bmks having $150,000 capital and less,
and $9i, 131,236 secured by the bonds belonging to the 899
banks of which the capital exceeds $150,000. The first class
of banks have, therefore, $31,070,387 more than their mini-
mum and $90,337,951 less than their possible maximum cir-
culation, while the lirger banks have $57,676,236 more than
their minimum and $360,630,803 less than their mixlmum.

Table showing the decrease of national-bank circulation
during each of the years ending October 31, from 1884 to 1887,
inclusive, and the am: unt of lawful money on deposit at
the end of each year :

National- bank notes outatanding October
31, 1HH3. including iiote.s of national
gold banks $332,013,787

Lass lawful nionoy on deposit at same date,
IncluiUugileiiositsof national gold banks 3.?,093,461

DIAGRAM.
With the report of 1886 a diagram was submitted grouping

grjphically the main features of the national banking system,
and showing by continujus lines the va'iations occurring be-
tween January 1, 1800, ana October 7, 1886. It has notleen
considered necessary to reproduce this diagram, because any
one interested in the eubj ict can extend the lines by meana of
the figures contained in the summary of the condition of the
banks given on page 4 of this report.
The following table groups in a compendious form the moat

impoitant facts shown in the diagram, exien<it>d to October 5,
1887. The exact figures in each case are given in the table

;

in the diagram they had to be abridged into round millions.

Capl al
Capital, surplus and undl
Tided pnllls

Circulation
Total InvestmeDts In United
States bonds

Depoi*ltB
Ijuansacd discounts
Cash—
NatiODHl bank notes
LeKsl tender notes
Specie

Highest point touched, i Lowest point tonehcd.

Amount.

1878.462,783

88S.827.S73
341,320,2.56

Date. Amouot. Oat*.

at. e, i«7[|i03.aeT,S4ajan. i, i«es

Oct. 5. 1887
Dae 26. 1873

7ia,137,900'Apr. 4, 18T«
1,286 076,078
1,680,015,647

28,809,699
205,793.679
177.612.402

A OK. I, 1887
Oct. 5. 18s7

Dec. 31, 1883
Oct. 1, 1886,
July 1,18851

476.S30.20t Jan.
166,020.668 Anc.

223342.060
601,407,68a
600,660,109

11,811.104
62.156.430
8.050.330

Aus.
Cot.
Jan.

I, IKS
1.1«7

I, I8BT
8^1870
1.18W

Oot. 7, U87
Mar.n. 1881
Oot. 1, 1076

National-bank notes outstanding October
31, Iri^n, including notes of uatioual
gold banks 333,559,813

Less lawful money on deposit at same date,
including deposits of national gold banks 41,710,163

$316,020,326

201,849,650

LOANS.
The following table gives a classification of the loins of the

national banks in each of the cities of New York, Cni-
cago and St. Louis, and in the three cities of Boston, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, in the other reserve citiee, and in the
rest of the country, at nearly the sams dates in each of the
last three years :

Classification.

OCT. 1, 1888.
New York
Chicago
Saint I.'>ula ....

'I'hree ittlea
Other cities....
Country

Total .

Net decrejwo of cironlatlon ^1,1 70,670

Oct. 7, 1888.
New York
Chicago
Saint l.onls . .

.

Three ctles...
Other cities...
Coantry ......

T.U1.

Netoutstandlngaa above, October 31, 1884 2yi,Hl«,6.">0
National-bank notes outatanding October

31, l.'<8.'>, including notes of national
goldliauks 315,847,168

Less l.'»wf111 money on deiiosit at same date,
lucliidingdoposittiof national gold banks 39,542,070

Net decrease of circulation

276,304,180

15,545,461

OCT. 6. 1887.
New York
Ch CAffO
Saint L,;,uls .. ..

Three Cities
Other cities
Country

Total

OnUnlt'dl On other ! Ons'nale
States . stocks, b'ds, name paper

Ac, on de- witho t oth-
mand. er seourlty.

bonds on
demand

t
3,280,124

33,400
888,0111
190,195
168,186
604,184

4,666,607

2,002,681
86,900

262,355
400,198
663,717

8,314,721

1,446,900
600

12-
1.4l:i.

«0,W7.2e6
10,967376
1,197.060

33,187,319
13,256,167
34,036,91)1

173,30S,6v7

91,036,791
10,663,006
1.03(i,4aO

36,741,646
16,336,793
4I^008,81^

Hlfl,415,477

96.076,844
I«,881,786

' '-S.214
.'.311

,i30i
..SU3

28,331.820
io,aw,r"

123,660
34,806,264
8430,100

92,873,780

171,492,067

24,040,007
12,603,021

356,373
37,316.903
12,639,706

U0,677,6»l

All Other
loaos.

127,618,3811
21,761,667
7,473,788

180,270,603
74,713,804

667,067,16S

1(M,128,6S3

17,685,106
16,498,066

279,608
30,078,463
18,508,260

121,036,403

3,0a3.4.5ill auil.Otf.447i 212.076.270

961,;06,003

136,447,027
32,066,616
8,991,988

160,201,281
8e,900JM4

62e4M9,763

1,016,800,600

143,000,011
34,754,972
8,Mo,aaa

1OM«0,OO6
llMe7,3S«
603,700,281

1,16IMM7.477

46,980,428
0,1S3.417

218,481.271

0Bl,47t4l»7

1,301,166J04

283,732,370
86,401,342
0,675,771

220,681,278
116,177.«M
770,000.816

1,443.008,240

a»8,014,lf)l
01.076,193
10,3M,7&3

H3.S«7,<04
183.430,701
SSa,678^8«S

l.»aO.O4S.0«7

Netoutstanding as above, October 31, 1885 276,804,189
National-bank notes outstanding Octoberj

31, l^iNC, including notes of national
gold banks 301,520,889

Less lawful money on dcfoslt at same date.
Including deimslts of national gold banks 31,819,233

219>710,656

Net decrease of circulation 56,.W3,533

Nctontstiuiding as above, November 1.1886 210,710,656
National-bank notes outstaiuUng October

31, 1887, including notes of national
!. gold banks 272,041,203

CONCLUSION.

I have the honor to submit hi the Appendix a summary of oommtmloa
tions rm^«lve<l from various parts of the rnunlr.v during Ihe loot year
and a half, suggesting modllleutiuns of the laws by whU-b, In the opuUon
of the writers, the national bonking system would bo Improved aod por-
l>etuated.
Upwards of forty plans have been snggostisd, wblrh arc appropriately

classed under dve pruposltloc s, viz.:

1. To do away with the nuto-lssuliig function of the bankt.
2. To Increase tho tndueemeuts for the banks to deposit United States

bonds as n baais of national bank circulation.

3. To provide by a new Issue of bonds for a wuiUnuonoe of the preactit

or of some moduied ayslamof uatlomil iHink circulation iMMd on Unitetl

StatcH bonds.
4. I I te some other sei'urlty for United .States bonds deposited

In til .!« a basia for natloiiiil iiunk cln-idatlon.
5. i It' banks to Usiie cinulatnm u|Hm tbelr general oredlt,

witboii! I' |<ui ingspeolttc security to b<< deiMwitcd.
The vai i'liiH f<ugge8tlons for the deposit of gold and silverM a kaols of

eIrciilHtlou have been left out of oonaklemtioo, because, aa tkajr eoateat-
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, J *i. „ „„„tain States bonds in any dcsree profitable to national banks, while they are
, 77 ,„i i„,,.,i„«tn the currency to be Issued, they contain

°';^^"f"""°^.„„^ci,,risiv beld by other investors, who are excluded

^??;Irki^/eUrnSS£.wW answer an thep—
currency.

jtjo,,, above s'ated, that which contemplates main-
1

^^^^^^.^g^J"^'.,""s the circulation is rendered more profitable, the premium
Amonethe iropos tionaaoo^^

, ™''")™
^^''^i'^^er ; and since almost all the bonds now offered for sale

tainmgthe "at'!)"*' "•*,';^ "^^
,, i"„encrally eoucedcd that Congress has ?"?;""

?;,
,

" fus rpdueinc their circulation, the supply on the market will

^o ^rtih^almSruXft^e CoL^1?uti^ charter banks that do not
|
If^^CJ^l^^^^^'^^^^^^^ it more prof-

, to substitute State., county a^f ™™'lP?^
»eJ:Sti^fS^;Dnitcd^ates bonds as^a^ba^ Se^^r^^?^
lB<uc ciirrenoy.
The fourth proposition, yiz

itable to the banks to buy these bonds than to sell them
If this reasoning is correct, new banks can gain nothing by such meas-

ures as we are now considering, because, wlule they wdl still have to

compete for their lionds with outside investors, they will also remain

exposed to competition with the existing banks that are now able to get
Bpicoo-u^i -" „j,„„ „f the most prottt out of circulation; nor will ex'Stmg banks generally bo
heme involving the conltding of

^.'"'^"^J.jVsjnce there will remain the same disparity as now between

those more and those less favorably situated for holding bonds This

reasoningcarried to its ultimate results, wiU be tound to establish the

withrn"the7anTO of probable adoption: . ^ . I ju-oposition that should the holding of bonds bo render.-d more ProHtable

I Vroositiou second, to increase the Inducements for the biinks to de i
^ banks, the whole benellt will accrue to those which Und such

J^it*^.\nKXites bonds as a basis of national bank c,rcul.^tion._^^.^^__
| J«^estments protitahle now. and the only increase of c";f;'lation to be

the fatal objection that the power

^^r^SSliStSS^^^el^dXepreaStSepn^of^suc^^
it wmUd be dangerous to adopt any sc

"'^S^'^i;;S"'^.cJ!!»r^^oposiUons to be considered as
;

1 for the biinl

"ill' P™^sili^^HfH''' to allow- the banks to issue circulation upon

^'u'is obvious that this fact must exercise a controlling influrace upon

the dfsc"Snf because it has a paramount bearing upon the two fimdar

""CtVS'Ss pl-acdcable, and. secondly what is expedient

A thirrtouestionmaybe raised, viz.. what is just to the banks. But

tit quest?™ fsreally^ne^^^^ In the other two, •>ee^"«e t^^ ™latons _.,.,„,_„ .,„ ,„„., , „ . , _. ._.
.

between the banks and the public are such as to render any uiyust
^g„,(,tj, f^,^ mouev centres, and which are now required to hold an

measure both inexpedient and impracticable. I amoiuit of bonds greatly exceeding in percentage upon capital the amount

It must bo ohviois. on merely looking at the question from this point
,, ^, „f [..rgpr banks. ^

.. ^^. .

of view, that many things thiit might be practicable or expedient, oi both, h^^^
second of the three practicable propositions contravenes the settled

if we were now initiating a national bank system, may be impracticawe . . ,>= ,_....» „.,...,

or inexpedient when applied to the existing system.
,„«„„ „i,„t-o„t

In discussing the three propositions, therefore, their relative abstract

merits must be regarded as subordinate to the etteut they will have,

severally, upon existing arrangements.
. . ^ „. ., , « „,i..„i„

In ordOT U) apply tliis method of inquiry inteUigently and effectively,

wemustdeteriume, first, what is sought to be remedied, and. secondly,

what is sought to be accomplished beyond merely applymg remedial

™Bpeaking bmadly, it may be assumed that remedies are sought, first,

for the present continual reduction in the volume of national bank circu-

lation, and. secondly, for the obstacles which the scarcity .and high prices

of United States lionds present to the formation of new banks, and to the

Increase of caiiital on the part of those already existing.

Beyond remedying these defects in the present law, there is a general

desire to provide a permanent, safe and popularly acceptable basis tor

rcUed upon will be such as these banks may take out in addition to what

thev now ha\ e. while, per contra, the higher premium will discourage

the formation of new banks and increase the msecurity now felt as to the

'"what ?"deslrabltfrom'thc point of view of those who desire the banks

to increase in number and to expand their cu-culation is that bonds shall

decline in price, whereas all these plans tend to elevate their price,

because they tend to render the holding of them by banks more proli^

"
This rcaso'nirig^^iipplies to all those plans which involve raising the

amount of note issues in proportion to tlie face of the bonds, taking the

tax ofl circidatlon, etc. ; but there would seem to be no objection to

taking the tax off so much of the clrciUation as rests on the minimum
amount of bonds required by law to be deposited, while such reUet would

be eminently iiist, because this being obligatory it should be made aa

little burdensome as possible, and it will chiefly apply to small banks

iiolicv of Congress, which is to reduce and ultimalelyto extinguish the

national debt, and therefore not to issue any bonds haviug remote

maturities. The leading authorities of both political parties, the press

of the country, and the people generally, have approved this policy,

and therefore it seems idle to expect legislation to the contrary, even for

the purpose of preserving the banks. ,«„.„.„,„_
If a suspension of this poUcy were the sole possible condition of pre-

serving the banks there might be a bare possiliility of its considei-auon;

but no such argument can be sustained.
, „ »i,«

The last of the feasible projects, viz., proposition Hfth, seems to be the

only oue containing a general principle under which the national-bank

system may possibly be perpetuated. This principle is that while pre-

serving all "the other features of the system the main volume of bank

currency should rest upon the credit and resources of the banks and not

upon the credit of the (iovei-nment, ,. „.,!„«„».
ueoue n/iiiuv.uc ..!.«.."<.">;".., =." i~. ;-.. .-.--.^ -----

, AH existing baiiks are entitled to thc privilege of issuing circulating

the continued existence and the future growth of the national bank
| ^^^^^ ,^ ^^^ extent of !)0 per cent of the par of the United States bonds

system.
, , j » ., .>„, I

deposited, and this privilege can not justly be ciirtailed in any ease

Tojudge properly whether any measure designed to remedy present
,„,itbout the consent of the bank. It is prudent, also, on the part of the

defects or to accouipUsh the other ends named is likely to prove both i

Government, to leave the law imehanged in this respect, for an einer-

praeticable and expeilieut, as apiilied to existing conditions, note must
; „em,„ „j„t hereafter arise when it will be very important to resort to

be taken of how sii<!h a measiue will affect banks differently situated,
.

f,j measures of 18(13 for rallying the banks to the support of the Treas-

elther geographically or flnanciaUy, or both, because very great differ-

'

-- .. ^^ ,-_-_.,„ „,. „

ences in these respects really exist among the banks, and what would
attract some of them would repel others.

It will be necessary, therefore, to bear In mind that out of the 3,049
banks in operation oil October 5 last, 2,150 have $150,000 capital or less,

luy, and in such acase it wouldbeTonvenieut to have all the machinery

in working order. , , , , . , ^
0» the other hand, there may be good reasons why banks whicli are

now being constrained by various iufliicnces to bring their circulation

on l«>iiila down to the minimum, should be accorded the pnyilege ol

while among the rest there are 107 banks of which the capital is
iaguj,,,, currency in addition to that secured by the bonds, if such issues

'" apital amoimts to $3,00o,000 or
] J^^ be subjected to conditions that wUl preserve the present high credit

of thc national-bank currency
$1,000,000 or over, and of which the caj

over.
The 2,150 smaller banks are reqiUrod by law to hold an amount of

bonds equal to 25 per cent of their capital, while the others, however I

large their capital, need hold but .foO.OOO of bonds, which is 10 per cent
on 1>500,000 capital, .5 per cent on $1,000,000, and only 1 per cent on
$5,000,000, a discrimination which has become more and more unfavor-
able to the smaller banks as the bonds have become scarcer and dearer.

If all banks should be required to hold 25 per cent of their capital
In bonds, as the smaller bunks are, the larger banks would quit tlu! I

system, contracting tlie circulation by nearly $100,000.00i ', while, on the ;

other hand, if the minimum of the smaller banks is reduced to, say, 10
per cent of capital, which is about the average now required of the larger
banks, it is probaldc that many more banks woidd be fomied and that '

some of the small banks would iiicrea.se their capital.
Having thus before us some of the limitations which encompass the

solution of the problem, let us consider the three iiroposltions in the order
named:

1. To render the holding of United States bonds more profitable to the
banks.
Of course this proposition rests upon the assumption that it isdesirable

for the banks to be encouraged or enabled to hold United States bonds,
but this assumption needs to be substantiated. There was a time when
It was important tliat every possible inducement should be given the
banks to take these bomls, but this time is past, and the ability of the
banks to do as much for the Government in some future emergency waU
be greatly increased by their being not only free, hut Inclined to dispose
of all the bonds they now hold in excess of the minimum requirement.
From the point of view ol the Government, therefore, a very imiHirtant
resource in time of future need is curtailed by the banks being needlessly
holders of United States bontls at a time of profoimd peace, and when the
crctllt of thc Treasury is at its zenith.
The proposition presents to the bauks an aspect varying according to

circumstances. Of coiuse, as long as the holding of lionds is obligatory,
every bank would like to have this holding made more piofitablc, but all
banks are not situated alike in regard to the profitableness of circulation
based on bonds. Some banks now hold much larger amounts of bonds
than the law rcciuiies. while others profess to be excluded li-oui the system
because the holding ol even the minimum is too great a biudcu; hence it
must be inferred that some banks lind a profit in such investments under
conditions that inflict loss upon others. If, therefore, the holding of these
bonds is rendered protitablc to the latter class, the degree of its proHtable-
nessto the fornur class will be proportionately increa,sed. This is stated
py way ol illustration merely and not as an olijcction, because, obviously,U a commensurate public advantage is secured by this augmentation ol
profit, the incidental bcncBt to some banks shoiUd not be bcgi'udgcd.
The most important consideration, however, is as to what the gain

would be to the public regarded as distinct from the Government and
the banks. Manifestly the only result that can iiossiblv be claimed as a
public gain would be a probable increase of bank-note' cireidation based
on bonds, or at least thc maintenance of the present volume of such cir-
culation

; hence thc question as to the pubhc gain involves the precedent
rstion whether increasing thc profltabloness of lionds as a basis lor

ulation Is likely to mcrease permanently the volume of national bank
circulation.

iJi the ease ol these bonds, aa of other securities ol stable intrinsic
value dealt iu by the gcner,-vl public, the markt price varies directly and
Uio amount on sale at any given time varies inversely with the numberand nieaus ol purchasers, while under normal conditions pm-chasers
vary in number and means according to the profltablencss ol the invest-
ment. Now. It is dcmonsirable that it is only thc circulation obtainable
upon deiiosilmg thuin iu Wasliiiigton that renders the holding ol United

With the reservation, therelorc. that whatever new legislation is pro-

posed shoiUd be additional to. and not iu repcid of, existing laws as to

the depo.sit ol bonds, whether oblig;itory or optional, and as to the lirlv-

Uege ol issiung currency to 00 per cent oi such dep<isita, we may pro-

ceeil to the examination ol the plans grouped luidcr proposition fifth.

These plaus are ten in number, and tlicy may be arranged in sub-

groups accortUng to thc basis which they propose lor llie issue of cirou-

liitioii addltiouarto that which is secured by United States bonds. Tills

basis varies in the dittVrcnt plans: Fiist. aecoriUng to the volume of cir-

culation to be permitted; second, according to the security imderlylng

the bank-notes; third, according to the provision made for their re-

Tl'ic liinitation of volume ^•arie^ in the iliffcrcnt plans from 25 per cent

to 1(10 per cent upon capital, but no reasons are assigiic<i in any case for

the percentage proposed. It seems to be assumed that this is a matter

ol either fanciful or purely arbitrary selection.

As to security, there are four distinct propositions:

1. To depend solely upon the present provision of the law which

makes the circulating notes a tli-st lien upon all the assets of a faUed.

2. To add to this the requirement that a reserve of 25 per cent in law-

ful iiKmey shall be kept on hand by each bank.
^ .,...,, *

3. To create a guaraiiiv fund in the Treasury by devoting to that object

the prottt on lost ctrciUa t'iou ;ind the gradual accumidation from an annual

tax of 3 per cent. , ^ », , • »».„
4. To make the banks mutual guarantors of each other s issues, tne

notes of each bank, however, to constitute a first lien upon its assets.

The provision for redemption varies in this way—
, ^ „

,

.

1. An annual tax ol 1 per cent, of which the proceeds shall be used aa a
redemptlou fund.

2. The present 5 per cent redemption deposit.

3. A iiro rata assessmcmt on aU tile issuing banks to whatever amount
experience may indicate .as sutticient.

Since all these plans embrace the maintenance of the present provlsnin

that the notes constitute a flrst lien upon all the assets of a failed bank,

it is iiroper to consider this feature first.
.

The law now makes this lien a security for only the deficiency betwerai

the proceeds of deposited bonds and the outstanding circulation. NO
ease ol such deflcieiicv has, I believe, ever arisen, and in the present state

ol the market lor United St.ates bonds, none is likely to arise ; hence the
prelercnce thus seciu-cd to note holders over all other creditors ol a
national bank has never been enlorced, nor has ita existence m the law
affected the general credit of these institutions. Never having had any
practical signitlcanee it is generally lost sight ol.

.

ObNinusly it will be very diflercut when a currency is issued not
speciallv secured at all. and which in every case of insolvency must bo
redeemed wholly out of the general assets before these become subject to
the claims of depositors.
The national banks owe their iiresent prosperity entirely to the confi-

dence ol the general public, and this confidence is manifested in the
volume ol individual deposits, which in the aggregate amount to

$1,250,000,000, or 2 1-0 times the aggregate capital of the bauks.
These deposits constitute thc chiel resource of thc banks, and hence it

would be a haziirilous thing to introduce into the system an}' leature

likely to disturb the contldcnce ol depositors.
The issue ol preferred notes to the amount of even 25 per cent ol the

capital, the lowest limit proposed, would be a serious matter to depositors,
while such issues to the amount of 50, 75 and 100 per cent of capital, as
some suggest, would iiroliably cripple fatally the general credit of the
banks vnth iirudent depositors, anil in tliat wa means of aceom-
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uioilulloii would bo oitrtiUUtil In it nitio )0'<'»tnr tbnii tliu lucreiui' uf NUch
lutuiiiMilciivixl rroiii the luUlltloinil Immiioh of ciirrttnoy.

It Ih iiniirli iiuu'i' iiniHU-tiiiit tu tlio Uuiikii iih a b<Hly to rctutii uiid iiiiff-

IDciit tlu-ir (U!|M)Hlt.s tluiii to iu'4)iilrf tlio pnwt;!' to Ikmiu* iiiorr <'Mrn>iiry,
aiiil tlic piihllo luivi' rvcii tt (crwitc-r liit<'r<'«t Mian Ibr Imnlin In llir jn. -..r

vatlun (>r tbiHooiulltlnnnf thin^H.brcatiH** tbocrcdlt ttiai .<

it( ahvayH hotter foundtMl tban tbat wblrli fliiatH riii-ii f

mnro JfulouHly ^uanlt'd by the banks ciOoyln^ It. and i

Ubclv to bf atniHiMl.

It Ih. ind<'>'<l, <l(iiibtfnl wbrtbi>r any really Htronic and pnidont bank*
wonld like to rlHk tbelrerodlt witb deiionltorH by liMOlnK notex iw a tlmt
Ucu on tbeir a«K"t.s, and in tbiiteaHC If tbe proi'OHltlon lid to tlie i-Mtabllnh-
uieiil o( Hiirb a bank eurrency at all. noti'H would be iKHiied ebletly by
biuiki< bavins Hinulldi'iHttilt.s and their aAHi'lMiiiiKbt very eaxilv be Holianti-
leil an to eoiiMtitiite a very |Mior sei'urity, even for the iire/erred iioteD.
There wnnld <>ertainly be^reat teiii]italioii to a bank to biH'onie Miiecttla-

tivo when oiiee it. hull tloated all the enrreney alloweil and found itself
free from tbe obHervatlon of iiiinierouK and vt^lant loeal ileiMtHltorH.

If tlicso views are eorreel, they would Hoeni io he fatal to all si-lieinoH

of eslalilishint; a bank enrreney seeiued only by a thst lien iipoii all tho
assets of the issuing lianli, niiless some sntlii-ient eoiii)ter)>oise to tbe ob-
jections eaii be found aiiion^ the various suggestions as to a 25 per eeiit
n^serve, a sinking fund dei»osite<l with the (.iovernment. the coiiHolidatlou
of all issuing banks into one assoetatlon. ete.

While none of tbeseiievieesatipearto iiie likely to prove practicRlly elTeo-
tive in removinj^ the olijeetions. it is probable tliat eonalaerable diversity
of opinion will arise on the subject, and as Individual views eannot bo
antii-ipated. it seems useless to «prei«l the discussion over the whole field

of possitile eonteulioii. It is important, however, to bear in mind that
any computations as to the luoper ratios of reserve or redeni]itlon funds
to the voiiiino of currency, which may be drawn from the hislorv of
uatlouaJ bank circulation, will be misleading, becamse tbe conililfons
beretofoic ohtainiiiK will all be chaiined when, on the one hniiii, banks
have e\'erj' temptJition to force out eireiilation.and. on the other hand,
the public acquire the habit of presentini^ these notes for redemption
every time the jreneral ei-edit of the liauk is atle<-ted.

In times of panic now, lianks ha\c to taki' care of their depositors only,
the tirdinary process of the redemption of notes is not materially varied,
uor is the volume of vrcncral currency diminished; but when there Is no
special security lichind these notes, the case will be very ditlereut: every
rumor of monetary tniulile will brins both the not*; holders and the de-
positors clamoring for payment, and Just when thero is most ueed of
money to pay them with, the currency will be contracted by the discredit
of national bank circuhition.
In answer to these general ol>|eetionsto the first lien )iriiiciple. it maylw

said, of course, that the assets of the bank will l)e increasiHl by the whole
amount of its issue of notes, while now its assets arc actually liiiniiiislutd

by the ditl'erence between the cost of the bonds and the cin'iilation re-
ceiviKl from the tjovcrnment. This is very true ; and If those assets were
set aside, as tlio bonds now are, as siK'Citic security for the notes, and If,

moreover, they couUl lie always maintained in a form as intrinsically
valuable anil as readily convertiliie as the bonds are, the force of the ob-
jection would be destroyed ; but no one familiar with practical hnnkiiiK
can really believe that either of these conditions could be maintained In
even a sinj<le case, while it is more tban probable that in most eases they
would be disrcKiirdcd, and the old adufje " easy come, easy ko" would re-

ceive fresh illustration fi-oiu numerous instances in which the facility of
uttering currency would lead, as it did under the old State bank system, to
very lax and speculative methods of employing the resources so obtained.
If the view s here suljiultted are correct, it would appear that no sub-

stitute yet proposed for the present basis of national bank circulation
l8 sufficiently fiec from objection to be adopted. The 4 per cent bonds
will not mature for twenty ye.irs; and, ap.'vrtfi'om other considerations,
there is enough in this fact to Justify caution and delay in making any
radical change in the basis of circulation. In that time, no doubt, some-
thing acceiitalile will be devLscd, but at present all that seems practicable
is to modify the existing law so as to ol>viatc its inconveniences, and as s
first step toward this end it apjiears both safe and wise to reduce tlie

minimum amount of bonds to be kept on deposit.
This is, no doubt, quite a safe step, because capital is no longer

attracted tio the system or held in it by any proBt deriveti from circiua-

tion, or by the prospect of any xirofit to be made l>y holding bonds.
These early inducements have been replaced by others of a much

more peniiauent and satisfactory character. The high credit attaching
to national banks, tie business-like methods cultivated in their rela-
tions with the public, and other similar influences developed witbiu tho
system itself, constitute a cohesive attraction which makes it stronger
to-day than it has ever been before. Reducing the minimum requiro-
nieut as to bonds, therefore, can not weaken the system. Concurrently
with the progress of this healthful change in the system itself, the
liondcd delit of the United States has been gradually reduced in amount
and refunded at lower rates of interest, while such is th(^ investment
demand tliat t ho still outstanding bonds of every class are constantly
becoming scarcer on tbe market; indeed, there is hardly any longer a
regular market for United States bonds, becau.se they arc held almost
entirely either by a limited class of investors, who rarely care to sell, or
by national banks, which in many cases cannot sell.

One ellect of this condition of things is to make the obligation to
deposit lionds a serious obstacle to the formation of new hanks in tho
sections where they are most needed, and to the increase of capital on
the part of those banks of which tho capital does not already exceed
^11.50,00(1.

The public needs and demands a continual Increase of banking facili-

ties, and to supply those facilities It is necessary to have not only more
banks, but banks in a greater number of localities, and also some
Increase of capital among banks previously established.
The need of such increased facilities is coextensive with the country,

but it is most pressing in those sections where the growth of population
and the expansion of industry are year by year outstripping tno meaB-
ure of accommodation all'orded by loeal capital.

To such communities the national-bank system afl'ords opportunities
otherwise unobtainable for bringing to the development of their

resources supplies of capital from tho remote centres of eheai> and abun-
dant monev; hence, any obstacles to tho giowth of this .system in our
newerStates and Territories is a more serious mattcrthan it iscl.scwherc.

Anotiier ellict of the laws as they now stand is to deprive the national
bank circulation of the little elasticity possilde to It. because the vohmio
of this circulation varies with the amount of bonds held by the banks,
and not onlv are bonds too scarce and dear to bo fncly bought and sold,

but the indiuemeiit to banks to reduce their holdings of bonds to tho
minimum pn scrilied by law is constant and of growing Intensity, while
there are no inducements to an increase of such holdings; coiise<|UM>tly

there is ueitlier elasticity nor steadiness in the volume of bank notes,

but onlv a continuous contraction of circulation that year by year more
than overconics tho annual expansion due to the formation of new
banks, and keeps the public mincf in a state of feverish aiudcty, always
easily excited into alarm.

Still another ctlect la to render the banks very sensitive to every step
maile towards reducing the bonded debt of the (Jovcrnment,
A striking instance of this occurrcil lately In connection with the

redemption' of tbe 3 percent liond.s. On .\ugiist 13, lsi8«.thc redemj;-

tion of these bonds was resumed, and the last call matured July 1 , 188 <

,

after w hich date 3 per cent bonds were no longer available as a liasis of

circulation. At tbe former date the national banks held *lo:i..>l.<i.>0,

on which their outstanding circulation amounted to $i)3,01U, 1S.>, so that

the redcmiitiou of the Iwnds forced the banks either to surrender circu-

lation to tills amount or to replace tho 3 per cents wlUibondB obtaiuablo
only at a premium.

. . „ . ., i

The progress of this rapid redemption and its effect uiHin national-

liankeirculatiiui are elsewhere described In detail. What Is material in

connection w ith the topic now under consideration Is, that while the

unprecedented coulraotion produced lesa imiucUiato eiubarrussiuent

lUturlH^I iiiiblie voalUaMa, aad ran-
Mil' nnniinl niiiiiniDal nwiialarjr abb

..igiiltliKl liuil l«e»teiiib«r Into • porteatof
•' near serbiiisly inlcrruiiUuK tlie liKliMtlto*

tlM
- uon

lo pieveul a reeiiirinc^'uf lhiMltM|iU«lud« w«

J

, the anxletlenof thin year will have! :±3

than It inlgbl hn
deriHl the bunk'
Kciiey ill N

Impending
of till' ellli

This elb .

which are >

l*U per celir

are taken in aiivati
HO lately exiHi'leni
In vain.
Of tliosn bonds there are now outstanding ii>V!:<i> idoiMof

the most imiHirtant imibleniH of tbe Imnieillate ' v to dcftl
with this liidebledneu. The conditions of the iip , li« nwto-
rialiy slm|illNed If the banks are permllttxl and luduuud tu KriHliiaUr
reduce their holdings of I '2 jsir cents.
With a view to facilitating tbe healthy and ualiiral ezpuulon nf tb«

national bank system, to restoring sialiillty and some degree of cImUo-
Hy to the clrcnhitioii based on lionds, and to obviating u rrcumiMM,
with i-csiiect to the I'u isr cent IkiiiiIs. of tlie |miIIoiis c>|M'iienc« of Um
last twelve niontlis with respect to the 3 intr cents, it ap|M-iiii> tubewtao
to riKliice the miniiniim reiiuiremeiit of IhiiiiIs; and I rdisMtfully reeom-
mend that it lie hereaiter llsxl il one leiilli i>r the innllal of all baok*
of which the ca|>itai lilies I that no bank ihall
be rei|uired to maintain a ..Ooo In IhiuiIs; alao
that tile tianks lie reltevi.'d <•' i<-h of the clrcuJLatlou
Issued to tlieiii as is reprcseiUcd by the mlniiuum of boudii wblch tho
law reoiiires them to deposit.
This bitter reconimendatlon Is made chiefly In tbe lutercMt of tbeanudl

country banks, to which every exiienso Is a burdeu, and wbluta, aa amle.
dejiosit only the minimum of liondB.

It would seem to be quite pi-oiH-r I ,
reprcMcnted liy the mlnlninm of lionds. not for tlie sake of ravenue only.

uld seem to be quite prom-r to tax circulation In ozceaa of tbat

but because such a tax tends to Impart elasticity to the entire voluma
of circulation, and becaiis<> any bank tbat likes may eacape tlie tax; but
both Jnstici' and ]ioliey apiM'ar to be against a tnx on circulation repr^
sented by btuids of which the de]i<islt is oiiligatory.
The recommendation i-cduce the minimiim iimonnt of booda tob*

deiKisited is supported by the following considerations;
1. As tbe law now stands, tbe total amount of Ixinds required to b*

deiMisited by the 3.0 lit banks in o|M'ratioii on Oetolier 5 is •($9,912,347,
while the amount actually on deposit at that date was f189,083,199, or
^9,170,753 more than tlie niininium nuiulremcnt.
This excess is distriluited as follows: '.!.l."i0 banks of $130,000 ca^tal

and under, of which the minimum is ^U,0(l'J,347, hold actually 979,-
4H.">,' 00—an excess of $34,.'i22,<i53; 8i»9 banks of over $1&0,000 capi-
tal, of which the minimum is iH44,iJao,0OO, hold actually $109,698,100
—an excess of i}!ti4 .048,100.

If the proposed change Is made tbe banks In o|ieratlon on Octotier 5
will stand tliiis: 'i,'}rt'2 banks with not over !i$250.000 capital; mlnlmam,
1^26,400.300; actual, $110,444,250; excess, l$U0.l>i3.U41; 497 banka
with over iJiiJSO.ooo capital; minimum, 812,425.000: actual, $72,638,-
850; excess, $00.2 1 3,850. Total excess, $150,257.701

.

of coiu'se it is to be exis'cteil that some banks will be prompte^l by tbe
change In the law to reduce their circulation. Imt the magnitude of this
reduction and the rate at which it can be ellected w ill Iw contnilled by
two influences; first, the provision of law which limits to $3,000,000 tbe
amount of lawful money that maybe deposited in any calendar month
in order to efleet the w ithdrawal of circulation; and, secondly, tbe de-
cline in the pnce of the boiiils which must attend any sudden and large
Increase in tnc amount olleied for side. Banks will not surrender Olnjo-
latloii except to realize the premium by selling their bonds.

2. While iiudoulitcdiy tiii'se two inllueiices will elfeetually prevent any
monetary disturbance, arising fr<iiii the change in tlie law. they will not
even obstruct but will inateriully in-omote such gradual changes In tbe
bonds on deposit as will enable the banks to be practically free from 4'a
per cent bonds by the time these mature in 1891.
The total amount of 412 jier cent ImuuIs held on Octol)er 31 as secnrlty

for ciri Illation was $09,000,100, and therefore It will only requira
changes to the extent of als>ut $17,.500.000 annually to render the banka
entirely independent, in four years, of any policy tho Ti-ea«ury may
adopt as to these bonds.

If they are redeemed the national bank circulation will be undimin-
ished by the process of redemption; if they are refunded on terms ad-
mitting of a profit on circulation, tho banks will be in a good position to
buy the extended bonds.

3. One efleet of a gradual shifting of de)>08its out of 4>3 pvt cent bonda
will probably be, that as the volume of cirenlatiou based 011 these bonda
becomes reduced, a correspoiiiiing decline will be otiserved in tbeeenat-
tiveness of the banks and of the money market to the progreaa Of re-
demption of the public debt.
This is a very important consideration, because it is desirable tbat

when the time arrives for deciding what Is to lie done with the4>9per
cent loan, there shall arise neither the apiirchension of financial disturb-
ance nor any strong popular iiressure to iiillitence the elioiee between
payment and extension, l-'rom every jwint of view It is diKlralile tbat
this choice should turn wholly on the position and pro8i>cct» of tbe pub-
lic tinanccs.

4. Throughout the whole period of the existence of tbe national-bank
circulation there never has been a time when the volume of the out-
staiiiling notes has bc'eu detcrmineil by coinincrclal forces only; the
operations of the Treasury have always cxcrcl.sed an abnormal and a
disturbing intluence. and reciprocally the state of the currency baa oott-

stanlly fettered the oiKiiitions of the Treasury. If the proposed obiinge
in the law tends even In the least degree to release the Treasury and tne
currency from this unnecessary and harassing luterdciiendenoc, It will

be a great piililic gain.
5. Once free from the disturbing c iu»<' referrcil to. there is no reason

why the volume of national-bank currency should nd Its nat-
ural centre of oscillation; that is, the iKilnt abov. which its

normal movements of increase and decline would .ihe vary-
ing needs of the eommeirial and other industries of the country.

f'roni the stand-iioint of these industries, elaaticity la more important
than quantitv lu the cuncney; their interests arc better subaerredby
a curnncv so elastic in volume as to resisind Ininiixliately to variatloaa
in the deiiiand for It, than by a gn'at volume of money rigid in amount.
Elasticity in the volume of the currency supplies to commercial opera-
tions what springs and a smooth road supply to transiiortatlon. In
each case more can be aceomplLshed with less wear and tear and leaa

breakage than is possible when thest? conditions are wanting.
0. A reduction 111 the amount of bonds which the liunks are required

to have on deposit will pii-pare the way for a change In the liasls of otr-

culathin, in case such change may hereafter seem exiieilient As long aa
the law comiMds the smaller banks to Invest more thai ihot
their capital in bonds (counting in the pnmluml. il in: 1 Jo
them to pi'i-mit clreulation to Ik- i».siied iii"ii .my ..tlier se. ; ..aly

the large banks coiihl then get the tiiU ' -.ucb perniisalon; tmj
10 per cent of capital invested lu lionds • serknia Impedunen*
oven to banks of $,50,000 capital gettiu- r share of anyprlTl-
leges as to circulation that niav hereafter be determined upon.

/. It should be observed, llmilly. that owing to the two retaralm Ilk-

flucnces already referred to. ili,' i.Miii> 1i.it suggested can he necom-
pli8he<l only during a con~i ! ' '"
interval, unfori'seen comllt ii '* *
may modify or reverse tb ' ''0»

seom iNissible that any change of coudilions or of lendeiiclc.t ctku i^uaa
cmbarmssment to the banks, or to the public, fairly chargeable to t5e

proi>osvd chauge in the law,

W. L. Trkbholm, Comptroller of th4 Cumncj/.

The Speaeeb ot THE Uot»K or REPBUiirrATiTia.
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New Vork City Banks.—The following statement shows the

condition of the Associated Banks of New York City for the

week ending December 3, 1887:

Bafika,

New York
Hanbattan Co
Merchants'
Mechanics*
America
Fhenix
taty
Tradesmen's
Fnlton
Chemical
Merchants' Exch.
Gallatin National.
Botchers' & Drov.
Mechanics' & Tra.
Greenwich
Leather Manaf'rs.
Seventh Ward
State oJ N. Y
Americ'n Exch'ge.
Commerce
Broadway
Mercantile
Faciflo
Republic
Chatham
Peoples'
North America.

. ..

Hanover.
Irving
Citizens*
Nassaa
Market
St. Kioholas
Shoe & Leather...
Com Exchange ...

Continental
Oriental
Importers' & Trad.
Park
North River.
Bast River
Fourth National .

.

Central National..
Second National ..

Ninth National....
First National
Third National
N.Y.Nat. Exch.-.
Bowery
N.Y. County
Geraian-Anieric'n

.

Chase National. .

.

Fifth Avenue
German Exch'nge.
Qermanla
United States
Lincoln
Garfield
Filth National
B'k of the Metrop.
West Side
Seaboard
Sixth National
Western National.

Average Amount of-

Loans and
Discounts.

$
10,170.000
9.970,000
7,262.600
8.179,000
11,606,000
3.165.000
9.312,100
2.647,900
l,2e6,500

19.075,300
3,197,400
5,635,900
.,797,600
1,868,000
l,05fi,200
3,323,000
l,26-.;,000
3.438.600

! 6.837.000
'7,344,600
6,803,500
7,610,100
3,636,000
7,974,500
4,326,700;
1.892,500
2,816,4001
10,896.800
2,777.000
2.512.100
2.691,9(10
3,150.41,0
1,887,600
3,181,000
6,990,000
4,267,400
2,000.100
17,891,400
16,924,000
2,069.000
1.031,500

17.870.000
7,304,000
3,367,000
4,931,300

20,125.100
4,468,700
1,284,900
2,354,800
2,451.400
2,647,400
6,175,900
3,424,600
2,245,700
2,478,900
3,414,300
2,430,100
1,863,700
1,410.900
8,691,000
1,758,300
2,161,600
1,891,600
7,Sll9,800

Specie.

2,250.C00
1,714,000
1,070.700
1.208,000
1,305,000
446,000

2,985,700
432,900
201,000

6,115.900
772 700
879,300
358,600
113,000
101,800
427,000
3ii7,Z00
472.000

2,3b0,C00
2.453,500
1,091,400
1,462,000
475,',!00

1.700,200
763.300
4Vil.lOO
253,700

2,643.100
404,300
838,000
234,400
648,000
213,500
806,000
660,000
647,000
233,700

4,118,100
5,298.000

104.4(10
186,300

3,181,100
1,249,000
608.000

1, lie,500
3,628.700
876,900
131.v:00
517,400
321,100
417,500

1,892.600
717,600
IS^.-SOO
176,900

1,132,000
560,700
427,000
333,600
246.400
191,700
386,900
410,100

1,279,700

Leml
lenders.

710.000
708,000
807,000
490.000
426.100
211.000
537,000
144.600
6-',5«0

668,100
330,300
613,400
100.800
263.000
1-20,300
266,400
79,300

240.700
1,000.000
1,034,900
271.700
509.600
225,400
668,300
366,900
104,300
348,500
503,400
226,000
226,800
822,700
212,300
69,800

273,000
282,000
581,400
303.700

1,S0S,800
899,000
161.200
117,200

1,485,700
1,168,000
327,000
311,300

1,160,100
243,000
137,600
272,600
315,500
84,100

880,600
177,000
590,600
309,000
63,400

lS6,l!00
23fl,K00
169,000
881,600
272,600
174,600
91,000

723,300

ffet Depositt
other

than U.S.

$
10,200,000
10,252.000
3,640,300
6,865,000
9,711,500
2,884,000

10,i28,10O
2,222.100
1,213,600

20.331,600
3,789,500:
4,680,100
1,736,400
2,158,000
1,007,800
2,694,200
1,282.300
2,895,700
13,168,000
11,664,200
6,606,600,
7,436.900
2,776,200
8,220,200,
4,471,400,
2,661,400|
3,348,500

11,688,000,
2.742,000
8,257,000
2,908,600
2,876,800
1,683,900
3,407,000
6,168,700
4,747,600
1,991,000

19,477,900
31,240,900
1,981,200
1,030,400

18.624,200
7,882.000
3.971.000
5,237,100

18,145,700
4.379,800
1,028,800
2,603,200
2.715,500
3,294,500
6,507,400
3,447,600
3,007,000
2,723,600
3,622,200
2,877,100
2,204,100
1,663,800
4,308.700
1,932,800
2,446,400
2,001,400
6,587,800

Circula-
tion.

45,000

"ie'.ooo

264,000

90,bo6

88,900
624,8f0
264,300

2,600
638,300
43,000

!i91,100
46,000

899,600

42,200
46,000

46,000
40,700
46,000

430,700

46,000

985,200
38,400

siiobo
180,000
46.000
39,000
45,000

445.800

2"62',266

324,-200
180,000

'ei'.hob

45,000
44,200
45,000

130,400

SECURITIES. Bid. Ask.

42,100
180,000
44,200

Total 364,416,eOO'68,146,800'2B.146,300 353,789,500 8.045,80

Boston Bankg.—Following are the totals of the Boston b anka

1887. Loans. Specie. L. T'nders. Deposits.* Ciroula'n. Agg.Cl'ngE

No. 19
" 23

De. 3

t
138,434,800
138,169,800
138,204,100

9,288,000
9,026,200
8,135,500

3,239,600
3,258,600
3.344,200

106,811,000
104,897,800
105,357,000

*
8,078,400
8,031,800
7.811.100

t
90,601,870
76,338,060
88.641,145

Philadelphia Bankg.—The totals have been aa follows:

1887. Loans. Lawful Mon'y Deposits.* Circula'n Agg,CrngS

Nov. 19
' 23

Dec. 3

S
87,085,000
87,380,000
86,555.300

22,870,900
22,68d,800
22,580,200

S
86.840,900
86,324,800
84,763,800

3,311,750
2,310.760
2,311,750

70,508,959
6'J,4PJ,137
78,318,926

'I noludlng the item " due to other banks."

Qnotations in Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Following are quot»tions of active stocks and bonds. A

complete list is given in the Chronicle the first Saturday
of each month.

SECURITIES.

BOSTON.
RAILROAD STOCKS.t
Atojuson <& Topeka
Boston & Lowell
Boston A Maine
Boston <& Providence
California Southern
Central of Massachusetts
Preferred

Ohio. Burl. <t North'n
Cleveland <& Canton
Preferred

Butem
Preferred

Fltohbnrg, pref
Flint <fe Fere Marquette.
Preferred

Kan. City Ft. S. A Gulf ..

Preferred
K. C. Memph. A Blrm. ..
Kan. C. Bpnngf. A Mem,
Mexican Central
N.Y. A N. Eng., pref
Northern
Old Colony
Wisconsin CeLtral
Preferred

BONDS. 1

Atoh. * Topeka—lat, 7a
Coll. Trust, 68
Plain, 6s

93V 93 "a
169 |....,

21011.....
247

{ 46'a
20
39
63
7

22

123
93
26<s
100

} 79

S 48

14
114

17 »«

Mortgage, 6s

.

Trust, «8.Trust,
Bast*m, Mass.—6s, new..

'{liei*

!
89%
88
86

{120

115
129
93 4
27
101
81

80
141,

1744
18

120
8U>,

131

SECURITIES.

K. C Fort Scott A G,-7b
K.C. Memph. *; Blrm-6s
K. City Sp'd & Mem.—88
K.O. Clint. & Sprlngf.—6s
Little R. & Ft. S.—7s
Lonisv.Ev.Ast.L.—Ist, 6s
2dmort., 2-8s

M;ar, U. & Ont.—1908, 6s,
1925,6s

Mexican Central—4s
Income

N Y.4 N. Kng.-lst, 7e..
Istmort., es
2d mort., 6s

Southern Kansas—6s
Texas Division—58
Incomes ..

Wiscon. Cent.—1st aer.Ss
3d series, inc., 7s

FHlL.ADKL.PaiA.
RAILROAD STOCKS, t

Baff. K.Y. A Phil.,ass.pd.
Preferred

'tf

Bid. Ask.

112
; 90

lUi,
( .... 98
109
101
e2<ii

113
5102
95 ii

78
i 88
47

10'>8

102
6314

'96"

67 4
20
121

ios'ii
96
89*4

Lshigh Valley
Little Schuylkill „
Northern Central
Pennsylvania
Phila. A Reading
West Jersey
RAILROAD BONDS.

AUegh. Val.—7 8-108, *«6
7b, £. ext., 1910
Inc. 7s, end., oonp., *94.

64 4
61
88
64
33 '»
69

116
110
20

104
104

644
34

Bait. * O.E. Side—Certs.l
Col. AC. M.-l8t, 88.1914 i

Leh.V.—l8t,88,C.AR.,*98
2d,78,reg.,1910 5

Cons. 88. CAR., 1923. .
1

Penna.—Gen. , 88,cp.,1910
Cons., 88, coup,, 1906...!
Cons., 5s, reg., 1919
44s, Trust Loan

Perkiomen—1 st, 6s,cp.'87
Phil. A R.—1st, 68, 1910..

I

2d, 7s, ooup.A reK.,X893
Cons., 7s, coup., 1911 ..'

Cons., 6s, g., I.R.C.1911
Imp., 68, g., coup,, 1897
Gen., 6s, g., coup., 1908
Gen., 7s, coup., 1908
Income, 7b, oonp,, 1896

129
130

120
1304
130

124 4
1134

nil* 1124
127 1130
113
1014102
109 14 1094
IIOI4II24
834 84

SECURITIES.

Phila.A Rcal'p; (Cont'd)

-

Cons. 6s. 1st ser.,c.,1922
Cons. 5s,2dser.,c.,1933
Debenture coup., 1893.
Deferred incomes, cp...

BALTlmORE.
RAILROAD STOCKS.t
Baltimore A Ohio
Ist pref
2d pref
RAILROAD BONDS.
Baltimore A Ohio—4 s

Cin. Wash. A Bait.—lets,
2d8, 6s
3ds, 3-48
Ist Inc., 6s, 1931

Bid. Ask

103
77
75
23

764
70
20

118

110 117

1004
904 100
74"e 75
39

I

518 I

* Ex-divldend. fPerahare. { Last price this week.

Mew York Local Secnrltles.
Bank 8taek Lilit.

BANKS. Bid. ABk.

178America 175
Am. Bxoh... 140 142
Broadway... 280
Sutohs'A Dr 163
Oontral 129 135
ahase 210 ....

Chatham 215
ahemloal 3(>0() 3400
Jltlzens' ... 137
3ity 300
[Jommeroe .. 165 169
Oontluental. 120 124
3om Exch... 195 205
Bast River.

.

130
11th Ward. 160
WfthAve.. 750
First 1800 ....

Fourth 148 160
Pulton 147

BANKS. Bid, A8k,i

Gallatin .. .. 200
Garfleld 20J
Qsrm'nAm.. 113
asrmanla. .. 200
Greenwich .. 115
aanover 175 ....
tm.ATrad's' 335 340
Irving 145
Leather Mf8' 196 210
Manhattan.. 159 16)
tfarket 173
Ifeohanlos'

.

1B3 170
IC'ohs'ATrs 146
kferoautile.. 147
iCeronants '

.

143 144
it'roh'tB'Kx. 110 122
Hetropollt'n 184 19 's
•Jassau 145 165
Jew York . 210

!J.Y. Count?
».Y.Nat.Bl
>Jlnth
S. America,
"^orth RlVr.
Oriental
Piolfto
Park
People's. . ..

Phenii
aepnblio . ..

St.Nlcholas.
7th Ward...
Second
S'lOoALeath
StateofN.Y.
riiird
Tradesmen's
Tnlted St'es

200

13D
120
130
135
160
187
175
1'20

139

116
230

104
210

187
170

142
128

160
113

Insurance s^took Litst.

[Quotations by B. S. Bailey, 64 Pine St.]

OOMPAN'H
i

Bid. I
Ask.

American. ..|160
Bowery 150
Broadway... 160
Brooklyn... 110
Citljons'.... 110
City !ll7
Clinton

j

96
Commercial. 35
Continental. '215
Eagle 240
- * "•' 90

95
110
90
300
146
116

Empire City
Exchange...
Farragut

—

Firemen's".
German-Am.
Germania..-
Globe

COIIPAN",". Bid. Ask.

iGreenwioh.. 2.-0 215
'Guardian ... 60 70
Hamilton .. 112 12.>

IHanover 120 135
Home 132 138
Howard 65 66
Jefferson.... 110 120
Kings Co 130 210
Knickerb'kr K.*. 91
'Long Island 90 100
Lafayette -.. 75 85
Manuf'c.AB 115 125
Mechanics' - 55 80
Mercantile.. 65 70
Merchants' - 70 95
Montauk 70 80
Nassau 140 146

COMPAN'S. Bid

National
N. Y. Bquit.
N. Y. Fire .

Niagara
North Rivei
Paciflo
Park...
Pet'r Cooper
People's
Phenix
Rntger's...
Standard
Sterling ....
Stuyvesant -

United St'es
Westchester
WUllamsb'g.

90
160
80
160
90
180
70
160
90
100
130
103
70
110
140
140
260

106
160
9S
165
100
180
80
170
100
105
137
110
80
135
150
ISO
380

Gas and City Itailraad Stocks and Bonds.
[etas Quotations by Geo. H. Phbhtibb A Co., Brokers, 49 Wall Street.]

GI8 COMPANIES.

•irooklyn Gas-Light ....

'Citizens' Oas-Ligiit
Bonds, 5s

Oonsolidated Gas
Jersey City A Hoboken.
Metropolitan—Bonds ...

MatnaUN. Y.)
Bonds, 6s

Nissan (Bklyu.)
Scrip

Bid. Ask.'

100 102
50 66
100 103
7114 72
160
114
90 93
100 102
96 97
96 93

GAS COMPANIES. r Bid.
I

People's (Bklyn.)
Williamsburg
Bonds, 63

Matropolitan (Bklyn.).--
vlunicipal—Bonds, 78
Filton Municipal
3cnd^, 6s ...

.

Einltable
Bonds, 6s

[City RR. Quotations by H. L. Gbant, Broker, 145 Broadway.]

* Bx-dividend, t Per share, i Last price this week.

Bi'okerst.A Fult.P.—Stk.
Ist mort., 78, 1900
T'dwayA 7th Av.—St'k.

.

1st mort., 69, 1904
2d mort., 58, 1914
8'way Stirface bd9...19l4
Bonds guar., 5s, 190S ...

<rooklyn City—stock
Istmort., r,8, 1902

-iklyn. Crossiown—Stock.
Istmort., 78, 1888

Sushw'k Av.(Bkln)—Sfk
Central Croastown—Stk..
Istmort., 6a, 1922
eat. Pk. N.& K.Rlv.-Stk
Consol., 78, 1902

Otlrist'ph rAlOth St—Stk.
Bonds, 78,1898

iry Dk. E.B.A Bat'y—Stk
1st mort., 7s, 1893

26
112

102
103

118
106
150
102
160
150
lie

i20'
125
111
160
110

I
28
114 I

175
104
1054
90
90
123
110
160
105
155
160
120
81
121
130
113
156
1124

D. D. E. B. A B.—Icrlp, 68
Kijhth Av.—Stock
scrip, 68, 1014

421 A Gr'nd St. F'ry-Stk
l8t mort., 78, 893

t2d St. Manh. A St. N.Ave
1st mort.. Us, 1910
2d morfc.. Income, Os

fount.W.st.AP.F'y-Stk.
Istmort., 78, 1894

Sinth Ave
8)3oad Av.—Stock
Istmort., 58, 1910
Consol., 7s, 1888

Bltf.h Av.—stock
lit mort., 78, 1890

Third Av.—stock
Bonds, 78,1890

Tw "U.y-chird St.—stook..
Ist vir'., 78, 1893

104
168
103
200
112
36

108
66
166
110
107
113
106

170
110
220
103
210
112

107
162
110
210
117
41
1094
60

112
HI
120
107
100
180
116
230
1106
220
114

Unlisted Securities.—Quotations from both Exchangee:

SECURITIES,

Am. Bank Note Co
Atlvn, A Cbar.—Stock
Atl. A Char. Air L., 1st, 7s
At.&Pao.-l8iM,C.D.o'.d6i
Boat. H. T.A West.-Stk
Brooklyn Elev'd—stock.
Cape Fear A Yad.Val., 1st
Che8.AO.. ser. B.ilef. scrip
Chic. Santa Pe A Cal. 68.-

Clnn. A Spvtuglleld
Cont. Cons. Co. Tr. stock.
Den. A Rio Ur. W.—St'k.
Dul. 8. Shore A At^ - Stk.
Pref ••

Edison Electric Light

—

Fla. B.y. A Nav. Co., pref.

Georgia Pac—Stock
1st 6b
2ds

Henderson Bridge—Stock
Kanawha A Ohio —
1st pref
2d pref
IstBs

Kan. City AOmaha
Istmort.....

Keely Motor
Mex. Nat.Constrnct'n Co

Bid. Ask.

23 30
84 87
119 122
94 1004

28
41 43
94

'.'.'.'.'.'.

42'

14 16
9
28
175

14 2»4
18 20 4
103 14 108 '4
48 50
97
3
10
5

60 70
5

74 75
9 11

35 38

SECURITIES.

Mexican National tr. rec.
Ist morigage, tr. rec ...

Newp. N. A Miss. Val—
N. Y. M. Dn. Tei.—Stock.
North. Pac— I»lv. bonds.
Ocean Steam.Co.,lat guar.
Orange Belt let
Pensacola A Atlantic

—

1 St mort
Fitt8.A«ost. RR—Stock
1st mortgage

Postal relegr«i>h—1st, 68.
Rich. York Biv. A Ches..
Rome A liecatur, IstM., 68
'St. Louis Ft. S. A Wlch
St. PaulK.AGr.Tr., Ist8s
t^t.P.M.AMan Mon.Ex,4s
Soiitho™ Tel.— Ist M..
Tol. A. A. A N. Mich...
C. S. Electric i.lghl...
Utah Central.—Ist
Vlcksb. A Meridian
Pref
Ist mort —
2d mort
Incomes -

WeatVa. RR.—Ist, 68
Western Sat, Bank...
West N. Car.—Con. M.

73
;oo
103

84^ 84
93

33
74
26
90

100

is'

30'

80
45
8

SO

97
96
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^\xt gawlurs' (Sa^jettc.

DITIDBNDSt
Tbe (OllowlnK itMdemls bave recently iM«a aanoiinoed :

Kame of Oompanj/.

Railroad*.
Central RR. A Biiukliig Co. of On
Choabire RK pi-el

Flint & Pore Mnrciuette pref
Iflsaourl Paoltlo (quar)
Kaatav. Oliatta. & .St. L. (quar.)
New York & Ilailem
New York .N. II. A Hart. (<l"ar.) .

.

Port.«. Clmat Falla & Conway
Bt, PaiU & Dulutli pref

iniMecllaneoaa.
Adams Expross Co

Per
Cent.

4
3
3>a
1^
1
4
2>s

a^a

3

When
Payable.

Bookt Olottd,
{Day inelutiif.)

7 to Jan.
1 to

Deo.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Deo.
Jan.

Jan. 3 Deo. 11 to Jan. 3.

21|I>eo.
10 Jan.
101
s'Dco. 17 to Jan. 3
10 Jan. 1 to Jan. 11
3;Deo. 16 to Jan. S
2

14
4

ISlPeo. 4 to Dec.
o^Mo. 16 to Jan.

J.

WALI.. 8TRKET, FRIDAY. Dec. 9. lS87-a P.M.

The Money Market and Financial Situation.—The week

has been devoid of important events bearing upon the stoclc

market.

The present situation of the railroads is wonderfully strong

BO far as concerns their gross earnings of 1887, but there is

little doubt that people have some apprehension that in 1888

there will bo a reaction and that profits will decline. This

opinion m.iy be quite erroneous, but all the same, it has its

effect in keeping buyers out of the market. They argue that

1887 has been a period of active railroad construction, giving

life to all kinds of business, and that the following year will,

according to former experience, probably be a year of incipient

depression.

This conclusion may be entirely wrong, and we have severa.

times pointed out reasons why the railroad embarrassments of

former years could scarcely be experienced again. Chief among

these reasons was the fact that railroad building has this time

been carried on notably by large corporations of abundant

means, precluding the possibility of any defaults in interest. It

is also to be observed that east of Chicago there has been com-

paratively little new construction, while every mile built west

of Chicago is in a measure tributary to the trunk lines, thus

fortifying their position. Again, it may be said that the trunk

line situation has seldom been so strong in the probability of

harmonious working, since the Baltimore & Ohio is no longer

in a position to threaten disruption of rates, as it formerly did.

Among the antliracite coalers there is every prospect that

prices will be kept up; and their profits depend more on this

than they do on the quantity of coal mined and transported.

The foregoing remarks apply to two of the principal groups

of stocks and indicate that their prospects from the presen t

outlook seem good, whatever may be the fortune of the year

with the others.

This week the uncertainties of the money market have had

some influence in depressing business, and also a few excep-

tional things pertaining to special stocks, such as the Rich-

mond Terminal matter.

The open market rates for call loans during the week on

Stock and bond collaterals have ranged from 4 to 6 per cent,

the usual rates to stockbrokers being 4@5 per cent. To-day

the rates were 4@5 per cent. Prime commercial paper is

quoted at 5i@6J percent.

The Bank of England weekly statement on Thursday showed

a gain in specie of £71,000, and the percentage of reserve to

liabilities was 46-93, against 48-04 last week; the discount

rate remains unchanged at 4 per cent. The Bank of France lost

6,100,000 francs in gold and 1,950,000 francs in silver.

The New York Clearing House banks in their statement of

Dec. 3 showed a decrease in surplus reserve of $818,67.5,

the total surplus being |5, 845, 725, against $6,664,400 the pre-

vious week.
Tlie following table shows the changes from the previous

week and a comparison with the two preceding years in the

averages of the New York Clearing House banks:

Loane anddlsc'ts.
BpeclB
Circulation
Net deposits
Le^al touilerg

Legal reserve
Beaervebeld

Borplns.

1887.
Dee. 3.

$
354,41f!
68.IK
8,045,

35^3,789
26,146,

88.147,
94,293

Difffrufljym
Fret). Week.

600 Inc.
.800 Dec,
800 Inc.
oOOlIno.
.aoojino.

.375 Ino

.

lOOJDec.

1,138.700
1,8.59.300

8,200
2,098,300
1,565,'200

524.575
294,100

1886.
D«e. 4.

350.847,
77,828,
7.972.

360.981,
18,58 J,

90,245,
96,411,

,000
,200
,400
,400
,100

,350
,300

1889.
Dee. 5.

338,
91,
10,

377,
29.

94.
120,

8
,514.100
,581.100
,09.'),'J«0

,6 <5.200
0!4,0')0

408,800
596,000

S.e45,-25!Deo. 818,675 6.165.9501 26.187,200

Rxchanir<<.—The sterllnfr ezrhsnge market hm bean ««rf
quiet (luring the week, and buaineM h«« been rentricted In
volume. Commercial bills have been in limitc<l mipply, but
some prewmrc has l)o«n felt from seonritv bills and cable*, c»n»-
irig, with the prevailing dulncn, a slight decline in rates on
actual l>iisincs.ii. Some drawers also roaacod their askins ratss
Jo. on Tuesday, while others still maintain last Friday'* l^rea.
Poste<l rate.H today are 4 81^^83 and 4 88(080.
To-day the rates on actual biuineM wore as follows, rls.

;

Bankere' 60 days' sterling, 4 81 ®4 81 } ; demand, 4 8504 8(H-
Cables, 4 8«}@4 85i. Commercial bills were 4 70^04 79f;
Continental bills were: Francs, 5 25®5 a8|and5 31H05 23|;
reichmarks. 04(^94} and 95i; guilders, 80}®3»} and 40^
40(,

The following were the rates of domestic exchange on New
York at the unaer-mentioned cities to-day : Savann^, baying
}_ discount ; selling \ discount ; Charleston buying \
discount; selling par; New Orleans, commercial, $1 50 dis-
count; bank, par; St. Louis, 60a discount; Chicago, Mc.
premium.
The rates of leading bankers are as follows:

Deeember 9.

Prime bankers' sterling bills on Ix>ndon.
Prime oomnierclibl ..,.....,..,..
Documentary commercial
Paris (francs)
Anuterdsm (Knlldors)
Pranfcfort or Bremen (relchmarln)

Mc(y Dan*.

4 Sl>9»4 82
4 80'4«4 80>a
4 79% 94 80
5 25ai»5 25
SgTgSSUK,,,
94'S»94%

Dtmand.

4 85>a»4 86

S38>4 99 23>a
401|«*40i9
99 •OB>s

Coins.—^The following are quotations ingold for vanoos coins

:

Sovereigns $4 83
Napoleons 3 85
XXRelcbniarks.. 4 74
X Ouilders 3 96
Span'h Doubloons. 15 55
Max. Di>nbloonB..I5 55
Fine Kold bars par
Fine silver bars... — 9d>a9
Dimes <Sc Hi dimes. — 99Hi'3

a»4 88 .Silver >4S and »9S. — 99\» — ....
a 3 90 Flvefrancfl —93 « — 95
a 4 78 Mexican dollars.. - 75>0 — 76>4
® 4 00 Do nnoommerol — 74\»
®15 70 Peruvian sols —74 » — 75
«16 65 lEngllsh silver.... 4 77 » 4 85
® Hpreni. U. 8. trade dollars'— 74 9

96i4U.S.sllverdoUan— 99%3 100 -
par. I •

* Now demonetized.

_ United States Bonds.—Government bonds continue dull

and transactions have been very limited. Prices iiave been
rather weak and the 48 and 4is have given way a little, while

the bids for the 6s remain firm.

The closing prices at the N. Y. Board have been as follows:

Intereer Dee.
Period*' 3.

4>i«, 1891 reg
4ia8. 1891 conp.iC
48, 1907 reg.i'

48, 1907 coup.l
68, cur'cy,'95 reg.

I

68, cur'oy, '96 reg.|j, & J.I

68, ciir'cy, '97 reg. J. A J.
68, our'cy,'98....reg.lj. A J.
68, our'cy,'99....reg.[J. A J.i

Dee.
5.

10738 10718*
IO7I9 '10718*
I24i.i;*124>ii
I2.M11I I25I3 *

11!) *119 •

'121>3'*12mi *

123«s-l-i3>4*
1251a -125 >«*
'127i»i*127»«*

Dee. Dee. Dee.
6. 7. 8.

1071ft •107 •107
107 >« 107 >« •107

'

124 *124i3 123%;
125 125 •124%'
119 *119 •119

,

121I3 •IZli* •121H
I23I2 l-23'« •12314:

l-25>.j *125i9 •125ii,

127»a *127«i. •127i«'

Dee,
9.

107
107
1231*
124i«
119
121i«

1231s
1251s
127%

* This l8 tbe price bid at the morning board ; no laU was made.

State and Railroad Bonds.—State bonds have been active,

and quite a large number of classes have been dealt in. None,
however, have shown any special activity, and prices are not

much changed.
Railroad bonds have not been active, and the market presents

a rather quiet appearance. The tone has been somewhat irre-

gular as a rule, though fluctuations have not been wide Some
weakness has been noticed in a few classes, the most conspicu-

ous lieing Missouri Kansas & Texas general 5s and 6s, which
declined sharjily on quite free sales. A good investment de-

mand is reported, and the higher-priced bonds are mostly firm

to strong.

Railroad and Miscellaneous Stocks.—The stock market has
been dull oil the week and transactions have been narrow and
of no special importance. The bull movement lately noticed

in tlie market has given way for the time being to a weak tone,

but without any free selling of stocks. The general tone of

the week's business has been irregular. In the early dealings a

firm tone prevailed in many stocks and a few were quite strong,

but this gave way later to an unsettled feeling, caused by bear

pressure, though assisted by various unfavorable rumors and
reports, many of which were without authenticity. The bem
have endeavored to make use of President Cleveland's tariff

recommendations in his annual message to Congress snd to

depress stocks on that account. The declines, however, have
not been severe as a rule, and no general selling movement has

taken place, only a feeling of uncertainty as to the money mar-

ket and doubt as to the course of affairs in the future.

The coal storks have been conspicuous in the weaknea^

especially Lackawanna; Reading was also adversely Influenced

by a rumor that the next monthly statement would be lest

favorable than the last. Most of the influences, however, havo

been of a purely speculative character, and of no special sig-

nificance. Richmond Terminal developed unusual weakneaa

on Thursday, declining 8 points on very free sales. This weak-

ness is attributed to a disagreement among the directors as to

the dividend on the preferred stock.
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STOCKS-PBIGES AT N. T. STOCK EXCHANGE FOB WEEK ENDINO DEC. 9, AND SINCE JAN. 1, 1887.

STOCKS.

HIGHEST AJJD LOWEST PRICES.

SattirdBy.
Dec. 3.

Active RR. Stocks.
At^iiUe & Paclllo
Oaiui/dian Pacillc
Canada Soutliem •

Central of New Jersey
Central Pacitto
Chesapeake & OlUo

Do Istprcf
Do 2i\ pret

.

Ohloago Biirllnf?ton AQulncy.
Chicago Milwaukee & Bt.Paul.

Do pret.

Obloaeo & Nortliwestem ....

Do pref.

ObioagoBock Island &Paclllc.

GUeaf^oSt. Louls&PittsburK.
Do pref

OUoaeo St. Faol Min. it. Cm.
Do pret.

CtoTelandCol.Cln.*Indlanap.
Oolnnibue ilocUing Val.iTol
Delaware Lackawanna AWes^
Danver & Bio U., assesam't pd

Do pref
ut Tennessee Va. & Oa. B'y.

Do Ist pref.

Do 2d pref
TWiBTille A Terre Haute. . .

.

FyjTt Worths DeuverCity...
Oraen Bay Winona & St. Paul.
nUnolt Central
IluLBloum. di West., ass. pd..
Kingston & Pembroke
likke Brie i& Western

Do do pref.
lake Shore & Mlcb. Southern.
Long Island
ItOulsvUle & Nashville
lools. New Alb. & Cliicago. .

.

Manhattan Elevat«d,consol..
Mempbls <t Charleston
IDohJgan Central
nil. LakeShore & West

Do pref
MliioeapoUB & St. Louis

Do pref.
MlMOurl Kansas dc Texas
Mlasuurl Pacillc
MobUe&Ohio
Kaabv.Chattanooga&8t.LonU
Kew York Ceuiral <fe Uuilson
Jfew Y. Chic.&St.L., new....

Do 1ft pref.
Do 2d pref.ev York Lake Erie & West'L
Do pref.

Hew York & New England . .

.

Hew York Ontario &, West
Hew York Susq. & Western. .

.

Do pref
Horfolk & Western

Do prof.
Hmthern Pacific

Do pref.
Ohio <& Mississippi
Oregon <s rranB-Contiuent«l.
Peona Decatur & Evausville
Philadelphia A Ke.'idlug
Blohm'd & WestP'ntTerminal

Do prcl
Borne Watertown .t Ogdensb'g
BU lAinis & San Francisco...

Do pref
Do li

Bt Paul &Dulutb
Do pref

Bt.Paul MInneap. & Manitoba
Texas & Pacltic, ass. paid
Union Pacillc
Wab. St. L. & P.,P. Com. repts

Do prof.
Wheeling & Lake Erie
Bllscellaneoaa Stocks.
Colorado Coal <& Iron
Oonsolidated Gas Co
Delaware & Hudson Canal...
Oregon iuHtroyeinent Co
Oregon Bailway <Si NaT. Co. .

.

Paoltio .Mail
Phl]»<ielimiB Co.,Nat. Gas
Pullman Palace Car Co
Weetern Union Telegraph

Gxpres* Stock*.
Adams
American
United States
Wells, Fargo & Co

Inactive Stocks.
American Tel. & Cable Co
Atohleon Toiwka & Santa Fe.
Cbica>.'o & Allon
Cincln. Iiid. St. I.oul8 & Chlo
Ouclnnati Wash. & Baltimore.

Do pref,
Harlem
Boaston A Texas Central
Dllnois Cent , leased line stock
Maniuctte llousrh. <tOn.,pref.
Mexican central
Oregon Short Line
(Joloksilvrr Mining Co.

Do pref..
Richmond A AUeKliany
t. Louis Alt. A Terre Haute..
Bt. Louis Arlt. A Texas
South Carolina
Whitebreuat Fuel Co..
Ooluuibus A HocklngCoai
Tennessee Coal A Iron
Various Stocks, &c. (Unl
Amer. Cotton Oil Trust

11 11
541a 5412

75 75
'31>4 34^

6iS8 6%
4'-^ 459

*128ia 130
7539 76

112=8 1123,
xlOS 108%
140 141
113% 113%
*14 loij
-40 41
391s SH'e
107 108
•52% 54
•25 26
131ifll31»6
'22
55 5533
I0I2 11
6218 6214
231a 23i«

Monday,
Dec. 5.

Tuesday,
Dec 6.

•48ie 48^8
•9 10

llS'a 115^8
*13ia 141s
•29 31
•15 151s
*45 451s
94=8 9514
•sola 921s
6li« 61%
•40 45
99i« 100!|i
46 51
88
85
106
*9

*20

1st prel

88
85

108
91s
24

I8I3 I918
90 90%
•10 lOis
79 79

108ie 108%
18 18
70 70

11 U
55 55I3

56=8 57I8
74I3 75»g
35 3514
4 4
7 7
*4% 5I3

I29I8 129 »8

7616 77I2

113 113
108=8 IO9I6
140 142
113% 113%
•14 15
40 40
39 Ts 40%

•108 109
53'8 53'8
25 25

129'8 1311a

56 56 ij

11 11
62''9 63
23'8 24
•89 91
481a 48ie
*8ia 91a

lltjia 1171s
14 14
•29 30
I518 15%
45=8 46
95i« 95=8
921s 921s
61% 63
40 44
991a 991s

•10% 11
54''e 55
56 14 5718
74 75%
34% 351s
•Sifl 41.

*7 8
•4 pia

129% 129%
76 771s

113=8 113=8
108% IO914
140 142
II314II4

39=8 40%

53^1 531*

isoie 13138

56=8 56=8
11 11
•63 64
24I8 24I4

Wednesday,! Thursday,
Dco. 7. Dec. "

10% 10%
531s 531s
55% 56I4
74 18 75
34'8 34''8
*3i8 4I4
6I3 61a
•414 51a

137% 1281a
751a 76%

II2I2 U2is
1071a IOSI3

Friday,
Dec. 9.

•lOij 11
54% f.^.U

641s 5(>

7418 75I4
35I3 35 13
•314 4I4

6'8 B's
•414 51s

126 127
741a 7«i8
112% 112%
1061s 108

1411s, 14112 '14013 141

29% 29%
•63% 641s
381s 391*
16=8 16=8
91s S-is

•29=8 30%
*14ia 16
42% 42Te
*32 23
46% 47
•24% 25
2O14 20%
2OI4 20ij

6879 69%
25I4 25%
61 61
•80 90
•35% 36
72% 72%

*112%11314
•63% 65

•103 105

47 •'a
47 '(

9% 9%|
116% 116%
14 14
30 30
15% 15=8
45 46I4

95 95%
91 91
61% 63%
•35 45
97% 99

113 11.3%
14 14%
"39 41
39% 39%
107% 109
•52% 53%
23% 23%

liH'a I3014
21''9 21''8

54% 54%
•10% 11
63% 63%
23% 24
•89 93
•48 48"8
•8% 10

116% 116%
14 14

25=8 26
5714 5T%
I714 I714
•31 3214
43% 44%

37% 37%
72 72%

10279 102'8
46''8 46''e
88% 88%
3s% 39%
•94
140 140
78% 79

•140 145
10j<%110
•64 68
130 135

•71 74

88 88%
85 83%

•106% 108
•9 10

•22 24
19 19=8
90% 91%
11 11
79 79
108% 109
•17% 18%
70 70
39 39
29% 30%
66% 67=8
38% 3978
16=8 16'e
9% 9%

•30 31
•15% 17
42% 43%
•23%
47% 47%
25 25%
20=8 20'e
20 20
68=8 69%
2479 26%
60=8 60=9
•88 90
36% 36%
72% 73
113 114%
•63% 65
104 104
106% 106%
25'8 27
5778 59%
17% 17%
32 32%
44% 45=8

37% 37=8
72% 72%
102 103
46 4678
88% 88%
38% 39 14
96 96
140 143
78% 79

142% 142%
109 109
65% 66

•130

87% 88%
86 86%
106 108
9% 9%

•20 23%
17% 19%
90 »l%
•10 11%
79 79%
108% 109
17% 17%
69 69
39 39
29% 30%
67% 87%
39 40%
17 17
•9% 9%
30% 30%
16% 16%
43 43

15 15
44% 45
94% 95
93% 93
61% 62%
43 43
95% 97=8

86% 87%
SS'a 86
lc6 108

9 9
'20 24
17% 18%
88% 90%
•10 11%
8 78

111% 113
13% 15
•39 41
38% 39
107 107%
52% 52%
23 23
128% 130
•22 24
54% 55
10% 10%
62 62
22% 33

10% 10%
50% 57%

55%
75%
36%
3%
7
5%

55
74%
36
3%
7
•4

126% 1
74=8 75%
111% 113%
106% 107%
140 141
110% 111
*14 15%
•39
38 38%
107 107
51% 51%
23 23%
128% 129%
21% 23%
'54% 55
10% 10%
60 to
23% 22%

Sales
of the
Week,
Shares

490
4,705

12,015
9,430
1,743
.00
,W1
28

2,165

Eange since Jan. 1, 1887.

Lowest. Highest.

9% Oct. 14 15% Jnnel3
49% .Sept. 20 68% Jan. 13
49 July 30 64=8 May 19
55% Jan. 3
28% Oct. 14
3 Nov. 11
4 Nov. Jl
3 Nov. 11

12376 Oct. 1

86% Apr. 13
43% Api. 12
9% Jan. S

17 Jan. 13
11% Jan. 20
156 May 17

237,7341 69=8 Oct. 17 95 May 18

108
17
67

109
17
68
39%

29% 29=8

38% 39%
16% 16%
9 9
2U% 29%

135

•3%
•5%

28 28

84% 81%

•i'?" "l9
•8 8%
•31% 33
8 8

•36 39

71 71

135 140
78% 74
•3% 4%
•5% 6%

•26 30
93% 93%
85 85
14 14

8 10%
32% 34%
9' 9

•36 39
•14 •16
10% 10%

Pipe lilne Certiflcatcs
I 76

29% 30%
28% 29%

30=8 30%
7578 77=8

46=8 47=8
24 34=8
20 21
•20 31
68% 69
2.T=8 36%
61 61%
•87 90
36% 36%
72 73%
112 114%
•63% 65
103 105
106% 107%
26 26%
57% 59%
17% 17%
31% 31%
45% 46=8

37% 3779
72 72
102% 103%
46% 46%
88% 89
38=8 39%
•94
141 142%
78 79

'140 145
110 110
63 65

•130 135

70% 70%
94=8 94=8

•136 140

41% 42
22% 22%
46 46%
24% 24%
30 20%
30 30
67% 68%
25% 36%
60 60%
*85 89

114% 114%
61 63"
102% 103% 103
106% 106=8 "

'

25% 26
56% 57%
16% 1678
30% 31%
42% 45=8

36% 37
71% 71%
102% 10276
44=8 45%
87% 87%
38 38%
94% 94%

l4l 141%
77% 78%

48 4878
8% »%
115% 116%
14% 14%
2878 2878
14% 14%
44% 4478
9379 s)5

91 91
61% 62%

45
»5% 96%
50 50
87 87
8.1% 86
107% 107%
9 9

•20 24
17% 18%
8b=8 89=8
•10 11%
77 78

107=8 108%
16% 16%
67 67
•38% 30%
28% 2ii%

67
38 39
16% 16%
S% 9

29 29
»11% 16
41 42
22% 22%
45% 46%
•24% 24%
19% 20%
20 20
66% 68
33 36
68% 59=8
•85 89
35 35
71% 72%
112% 112%
61 61

103
106 106%
24=8 26
55% 57=8
16 16%
30% 30%
44=8 45

45% 47
"8 9%

115 115
13% 13%
28=8 18%
14% 14%
44% 44%
9379 94=8
91 91
6078 6I79

' 45
95% 97%
50 60
86% 87
85% 86

' 107%
•8% 9
21 21
17% 18%
88=8 8!'%
•10 11%
•76 78
107% 108%
16% 16%
66 66
35% 35%
28=8 29%

35=8 36%
71% 71%
103% 103%
45 46%
88 88%
37 38%
95 95
140% 14o%
76% 77%

142 143% '140 145
110 110 ^108% 110
66 66%l ti5% 66%
130% 130% *130 135

71 71

93
87

18
11
34
•7

•35
•14

18
12
34%
10
39
16

10% 10%
87% 87%
39 30%
39% 29%

3078 "SI
76 77

36% 38%
16% 16%
8% 8%
28% 28%
14 16
41 41%
"22 23
45% 46%

1979 20%
•19 20
67 67=8
33% 23=8
64% 56
85 89
35 36%
71% 71%
112 114%

• 04 110 Oct. 17
33,o7a lom Oct. 17

64 137aij Oct. 17
3,026x09 Nov. 1

2001 12% Sept. 21
100| 35 Jan. 27

6,650 34 Oct. 17
960 100 Oct. IT
573 47% Oct. 17
410 15 Sept. 19

177,296 123% Oct. 14
496 20% Oct. 14

2,' 75 5278 Oct. 14
825 !)% Oct. 1'

1,225 62 gept. 21
2,730 18 Oct. 17

80 Sept. 20
1,400 21% Feb. 4
100 7% Sept. 21
336 111 Oct. 18
630 12 Sept. 20
500 28=8 Dec. 9

3,1931 13 Sept. 20
3,300 39% Oct. 17

46,637 89 Oct. 14
5V3, 85 geiit. 30

50,149| 54% Oct. 13
1,300 30% Sept. 3.
5,018! 93% Aug. 31
400 45 Oct. 19

4,4,>0 80 Aug. 1

1,300 66% Jan. 6
100 98 Jan. 4
300 8% Oct. 14
100 18% Oct. 14

ll,(il0 17 Nov. 1
33,787 84% Not. 1

400 979001. 15
1.365 68% Oct. 14
9,30:) 101% Oct. 14
635 16% Dec. 1

340 66 JJec. 9
211 35% Dec. 9

G2,8ti0 34% Oct. 14
300 f9 Oct. 13

34,463 34% Oct. i:
l,20o 14=8 Oct. 13
1,215 7% Sept. 30
670 24%8eit.21
100 13 Oct. 17

6,711 34% Oct. 15
i70 20 Oct. 1

7,889 41% Oct. 18
1,300 21 Oct. 17
9,935 16 Ocl. 13
415 17% Sept. 31

106 106%
34% 36%
56% 57%
•16 16%
30 30%
44% 41%

34% 36
71% 7178

103 103%
46 46%
88 88
3678 37%

248,716' 34 Fei>.

158,665 20% Jei't. 21
4,710 43 Sept. 20

75 Oct. 18
63t> 'aO Jan. 2'

2,ltO 61% Fob. 2
40 107 Oct. 13

( 59 55 Oct. 14
138 99 Au.g. 2

2,00. 94% Oct. 17
14,08.'. 20 Feb. 3

163.195 44 Oct. 17
1,700 13% Feb. 1

2,flOo! 23% Feb. 1

2,5001 35 Sept. 21

139% 139%
76% 77%

'140 145
108 110
66 67
130 130

71 71

14
87
14

10% 10%
34 346 10
38 38

10 11
877e 88
38 80%
28 29

30% 30%
76 76=8

• -37 27%
27% 28%

30
76

30%

•3%
•5%

70% 72
92=8 92=8 .

135 135 ^132% 137 1*132 136
74% 75 75 75
378 4I4 *378 4%!
•579 6% 579 5'8

213% 213% '213 220
23 30 ^23 28
96% »5%

87
14% 14%
17 18%
9 9%
31% 33%
•5 10
•35 39

127% May 17
127=8 Jujie 7
153% June 7
14078 May 17
22 Apr. 22
52% Apr. 22
54% May 17
118% June T
68 Apr. 11
39% Jan. 11
139% June 1
32% Apr. 14
68%JnBa A
17 Jan. 3
82% Jan. 13
32 Jan. 3,
100 Apr. 9>
62% May 7
17 Apr. 7

138 May 28
27% Apr. 1
47% Apr. 21
24% May 16-
61 Apr. 2»-
98% June 3»-
99% May 14
70% Apr. 14
67% June IJ
16178 Apr. 20»
64% Apr. S
96% May 19
94% May IS.
119 May la
20% Apr. 2
4S% May 31
34% Apr. »
112 May 1ft'

19% Jan. S
88% Jan. 3
114=8 May 19
20% Nov. IS
77 Nov. 17
43 Nov. 22
36=8 Apr la
76 May 23
66 Mar. 29
20%Jan. 3
14 Feb. 14
38% Feb. 14
23% Jan. 3:
557, May 1»
34'^ July 18
63% .May !»'
32%AiiT. 4
35=8 Apr. r
39% May 25-
71% Not. la-
53 Jan. 17
87%J.in. 17
95 Jan. 17
44% May 26'
84% May 26
120 June 2
95 June 20-
11.4% May 2%
12079 May 37
33% May '23

m'\ Mav 18
22% May 6
38% May 18
63=8 Apr. 18

3,185 30 Scot iO
1,-55 67 Sept. 20
5,70j 96% Sept. 31
1,800 34 Aug. 2«
1,469 79% Oct. 13

12,395; 32% Sept. 31
8 30 89% Sept. 30

6,704 1136 Nov. 9
68,310! 67%Jime24

53% Slay 19>
89 May 19
106% Nov. '35-

54% May 31
105% May I*
58% Apr. T

1 15 Feb. 8
169% May 2»
817b Nov. IT

1.52 Aug. !V-

May 14

24 28

87
13% 14%
17 17
9 9

•30% 33%
•5 10
35 39
•13 15

27
37

27%
27%

29=8 30%
7678 76% 77%

55 139% Jan.
!>.'i'l06 Sept. 20 1 18% May

ir,7 63 Feb. 17 70 Aug. 31
S8 120 Sept. 20 137 June 6-

.'.41' 70 Oc'. 14 74% Nov. 18-

15u; 90% Oct. 1. 11878 June 6-

8 130 Oct. 37 l.W May 1«-

filOi 66 Aug. 31 104 Fell. 19
3 Sept 19 7 Jan. 13

100 4%S3iit. 19 10% Jan. 14
10 200 Oct. 3ft 2-'5 Feb. »

200! 20 Oit 31: 45 .Inn. 3
621 93 Aug. 4 99 May 16i

165 83 Sept 29 100% May 2T
3O0
400

10,325
2,50.1
200
50

11% Oct. 20 23 Apr. »
13 Nov. 10 31 Jan. 3
4% Oct. 12 13 Dec e.

23 Oct. 13' 35 May 14
2 Oct. 7 11% Feb. 18

30 Jan. 8 45% June 6
10 S'.'pt. 16 25 Feb. 12

300 7 Sept. 16 17 Jan T
800 8^% Nov. 14 t-8 Dec. 7

4,650 22 Oct. 10 611 Apr. 27
3,100 31% Sept. 19 54% Jan. 14

8.930 23% Oct. 11 64% Jan. 3
S^S.ooo' .54 July 2'< 7 " =8 Dec 5-

* These are the prices bid and asked; no lale waa made at the Board. I Bx.dividond and privilege.
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gONDS-LATEST PKICK8 Of ACTiyg BONDS AT N. t. STOCt EXUKA»«K. AN» SAXttlSIMOl JAW. 1. 1M7.

Bailro€ul Bondi.

JLU. A Pac.—W. D. Inc.. 6s, 1910
Ga»r., *8, 1937

Can. Bouth.— iBl. Kuar.. 58, 1008
2d, Ah. 1913

•Oen. Iowa— lit, 7b, '99, coup, oil

-Central of N. J.— Ist, 7a, 1890.
Consol. 7b, ISnil.axiitMit.

OonTHrt. 7b, 1902, asBeut
AdJOBt. 7», 1903
Convert. d»b. 6b, 1908
Gcnoral mrir\, Ss, 1987
JxMi. it W.B..<-on.7B. 1909.as'Dt
Am. Dock * liiiii.. .^H. 1921. ..

•OeutralPaeillr—KolrtCs, 1898..
Ban Joa<|ulu Br. (is.lOOO
Land irrnnttiB, 18SI0

Ches. * O.—Pur. ni. fund 6b, '08

68. gold. ser. B, 1 908, coup, oil

Kxt*n. cotip., 4e, 1986
6e, currency, 1918
Mort. 6e, 1911

Ches. O. A So. W.—5-6b, 1911 ...

Chlc.Bur. & Nor.-lBt,.'58, 1926.
<JlUo. Burl. & Q.—Dob. .5b, 1913.
Denver DivlH., 4a, 1922

Cblo. A Ind. Coal K., iBt, 58, '36

C11.M11.A St.P— l8t,I.AM.7B,'97
ConBOl. 7b, 1905
l»t. So. Mill. DIT.—€8,1910....
iBt, Chi. & Pac.W.Dlv—58, '21

Wis. * Min. Dlv.-5», 1921 ....

Teriulual58, 1914
<3jIc. a N. W.—CouBOl. 78, 1915

Gold, 7», 1902
Blnklng fund 68, 1929
Blnklng fuuil 58, 1929
BlnkioK fuud debeiit. 5b, 1933
as-yeiir ilebeiit. 59, 1909

<31il. R. I. A Pac—Cs, coup. 1917.
Exten. A col. 5ii, 1934

Oi.8t.P..M.A O.—Coii8ol.68.'30
St. Paul A 8. C.-lst, Oa, 1919

Ch.8t.L.A Pitts.—let,con.58,'32
C. C. C. A Ind.—Gen. (is, 1934 ..

Col. Coal A Iron— l8t, 68, 1900..
" Col. H. Val. A Tol.—Con. 5s, '31

Gen. gold. 68, 1904 !

Denver A RloGr.— l8t,7s, 1900
Utoon. 4b, 1936

Oen A R. Gr. AV.-l8t,68, 1911.
Assented

Oen. Bo. Pk. A Pac—Ist, 7b. '05

Det.Mac.AM.—Ld.gr.3>«8,19H
£.Ten.V. A G. Ry.—Coil.Sb, '56

EU2. Lex. A B. Sandy— (SB, 1902.
Erie- let. counol. gold, 7b, 1920
Long Dock, 7b, 1893
Con. 68,1935

H.Y.L.E.AW—2dcon. 6b, 1969
f^inded coupon, 5b. 1969. ..

«Ft. W. A Denv.C. -let, 68, 1921
eal.Uar.A San.Ant.-let, 68, '10
2dM., 7e, 1905
West. Division- let, 5s, 1931.

2d, 68,1931
Cr-nB. W. ABt.P.—l6t,6B, 1911
2dlnconje8B, 1911

Gulf Col.A8an.Fe—lBt,78, 1909
Gold, 6b, 1923

HendrrsouBr.Co.—lst.6H. 1931
H. A Tex. C—1st M. L. 78
iBt.Wiet.D., 7B.1S91
Ist,Waco AN. 7s, 1903
2d. COUBOI. M. L. 88, 1912
Gen. mort. 68, 1K21

Cnd.BL A W.— lBt,pref.,78, 1900
Ut, 5-68,1909
2d, 5-68, 1909
Eastern Divi»lon—6a, 1921 . ..

Income, 6b, 1921
tat A Gt.Nor.—Ist, 68, gold, '19
Coupon, 6b, 1909

JKent. Ccutr.— Gold 4s, 1687
Snoxv. AO.—let, 68. gold, 1925
t*ke8h.—Con.coup.,let, 78,1900
Con. coup., 2d, "fs, 1903

Long Island—1st, 7e, 1898
Ist, coiibo1.,5h, 1931

lA>n. A Nash.-Consul., 78, 1898
M. O. A Moblli^lBt, 68, 1930.
ad,6a,1930

E. H. A N.—let, 66, 1919
General, 68, 1930
Trust BoEds. 6s, 1922
10-40, 6s, 1924

ton. N. A. A Cb.-lKt, 6b, 1910.
Consol., gold, IB, 1916

Mem. A Cb'lstou—6fl,gold, 1924
Metro. KlevMted.—1bi,6s, 1U08.

2d, 68, lb99
Uexlcan Cent.—New asa. 4s

tiicomre, 3s, 1911
•Ucb-Central-1st. con., 7b. "02

Mlss'rl Puc— 1st, cons., 68,1920
8d,78, 1906
Pac. of Mo.—iBt, 6a, 1888....
2d mort., 7s, 18»1

Oloiing,

Dec. 2 I>e«.9

26 >i

82\
105\
92 >«

iofu
112'a
112>4b,

iiaJeb.
99>sb.

io3""b.
116 b.

113 b.

102
106 l:

66 b.

64's
16
8i4 a.

105 a.

102 b,

loss's

99
117 b.
125Jsb.
112 b.

103 H
102'ta.
101 i«b.

13:<>sb.
124 b.

iofiib.
107
103ka.
132 -b.

10913
11714b.
123>4b.
100 b.

106 b.

99 b.

70»8b.

2B^
81%b
106
81>3
85 a.

1C6>«
lllHlb
lir-nb

i 13 lib
100 >9

110
103 H)b.

116 b.

114 b.

101 ^b.
107 b.

e6>9b.
64>sb.
17

102 •«

104 b.

97 a
117 l>

125'«
112^
102^8

100>«b.

117>9b.
78
73
68
5

31
OS's

75 b.

133

79%
107 a.

107 a.

99 b

lv:0 b
97 a.

108 b
116
116 a
115>SB.
107 b.

65 b.

110 b,

90
75
V9 b,

21
108
79 b.

91 b.

126 b.

120 b.

ll»>sb.
110 b.

118 b.

109 "sb,

96 b.

108 a.
108 'e
103 >«

133 b.

109 Ha.
117
123>4b.
lOU b.

107iab.
100
68>ab.
6i'>4

117>«b.
79
74 b.

67iflb.

75 b.

SO b.
'^5 b.

97
133 >s
109>«b.
115 a.

97 Hj
88'«b.
79>«

Jan. 1.

Lottttt. WfrAMt

104 b.

93>3a.

09 b.
32 b.

121 a.

97 a.
108 b.

11414b.
113 b.

tl3 b.

107 b.

69%
110 b.

106»3
100 b,

92 b.

103
117
106>sa.

15 b,

1V4 b
10..>a
116 b.
102

88 b.

20
1U8<«
78128.
71i«
9214b.
126%b.
120 I),

llaia
112 a.
118 b.

II014
98 a.

lll»8'j.
109 >8

1071*
100 b.
114 b.
i»0»iil>.

lOlHb.
116 b.

105

124%
lOOHib.

102 b.

28>« Oct.
80% Sept.
104 Hi'pt.
87 1« Sept.
80 Aug.
104 >« Aug
107 >« Jan.
100 Jan.
ion >4 Jan.
83''8 Jan.
05 Bept.
109 Sept.
90 Jan.
113>aPeb.
lll>«Peb.
100 July
1071s Nov.
06 Sept.
62 Oct.
14 Nov.
89 Nov.

101 Feb.
101 Oct.
102% Nov.
02 Oct.
94 Sept.
117 Oct.
124 Nov.
lll>4 0ct.
102 Deo.
100 Oct.
101 Oct.
136 Nov.
124ig Deo.
117 May
1051s Nov.
106 Nov.
10k; la Nov.
128% Sept.
107 July
116 Sept.
122 Oct.
98% Jan.
1041s Oct.
05 Oct.
60 Bept.
6314 Oct.

118i« Feb.
75i«Oct.
70 Bept.
64 Sept.
68 Apr.
29 Sept.
91if Bept.
95 Sept.
129 Sept.
112 Oct.
115 Jan.
93% Feb.
84% Oct.
78 Sept.
105 Oct.
105 June
OlHOct.
92 le Jan.
97 Oct.
28 Oct.
118 Aug.
97 Oct.
1061s Mar.
112 Sept.
108 Mar.
113 Feb.
94 Feb.
55 Oct.
1191s Jan.
86 Aug.
70 Bept.
88 Sept
191a Oct.
108 Nov.
771s Nov.
64 Jan.
891s Oct.
124 Aug
120 Dec.
llSk Dec.
1121s July
118 Apr.
105 Jan.
90''e Jan.
112 July
107 Jan.
104 >s Jan.
98 Jan.
100 3ua.
90 Sept.
100 Aug.
113 Sept.
104 Dec.
51 Feb.
19>sSe|>t.
124 Nov.
I09I4 Dec.
115 Nov.
100>4 Aug.
1051s July

88% June
00 Jan.
109 June
951s Jan.
94 May
no Jan.
119 June
118% June
108 •« June
::6 Nov.
101 lice.

116 Pel).

1061a May
118% Mar.
116 June
105 Mar.
115 June
81 Jan.
75>« Jan.
82 Jan.
100 Feb.
1081a June
1071s Mar.
lOSis Apr.
90 .Ian.

1031a June
1 221a .Ian.

130% June
1191a June
109 Jan.
108 May
105% Hay
142 Jan.
133 Jan.
1201s Sept.
llOisMar.
IIOI4 Mar.
IO914 Apr.
135 Jan.
llOis Feb.
12479 May
1271a Jan.
102 Feb.
Ill la May
104% June
SS'e Jan.
91 Jan.
1211a June
82% June
82 Apr.
78 Jan.
86% June
56 May
101% Apr.
108 Jan.
137 June
115 Mar.
120 Mar.
104 's May
05 14 May
981a May
109% Nov.
111 Jan.
lOOis Jan.
92 14 Feb.
109 May
53 May
125% Juno
106% June
110 Feb.
119% May
1191a May
119% May
112 May
79% May
12414 Feb.
99 May
891a June
98 13 May
34''8 Apr.
~"

jr..r.122
98
78
100
129

Feb
JiUy
Jan.
June

1261s May
125 St-M.
115 Feb.
1211a Feb.
II314 June
991a -May
117»8May
U4isMay
109 May
103 Apr.
llSHi May
99 June
107 May
1201a May
113 Aur.
75% June
'i7% June
131 Apr.
119 Apr.
126 Apr.
105 Jan.
llOia June

IbtUroad Bondt.

Mil. Lk.Hh. A W.-Ht.««. 1021.
Mldhlgan DIv.— 1st, Os. 1024..

Minn. A 8t. L.— Ut, 7s, 1927....
Imp. A Kqulp.—68, 1022

Mo K.ATex.—Con., 6s, 1920...
Consul., 5b, 1020
Consol., 7i, 1904-ft-a

Mobile A Ohio—New, 611, 1927 .

.

iBt. Eitennlon. 6b, 19'27
1st prof, debentures. 7b

Mutual Un. Tele.—6. f.. Ss, 191

J

Nash. Cb. A St. U— Ist, 7b, 1013
N.Y. Central—Extend., 5s, 1803
N,Y.C.4H.—1st, op., 7i, 1903
Debenture, Ss, 1904

N.Y.AHar.- Ist, 7s, 1900
N.T.Chlo.A8t.L.—ist, 6s, 1921..
2d mort., 6s. 1023

H.Y. CItyANo.—Oen.. 6s, 1010

.

N.Y. Elevated—Ist, 7s, 1906....
N. Y. Ijick. A W.—1st, 6s, 1021.
OonBtrnctlou, 5», 1023

N. Y. Out. A W.— 1st. 6a. 1014..
N.Y.Sus.AW.—Del>.,6s,'97.cp.ofl

lat refunding, Ss, 1937
Midland of N. J.—1st. 6s. 1010

N. O. Paclllc—l8t, 6b, 1020
North. Paeltlo—l8t,coun., 68, '21
Oen'l, 2d, coup., 1933
James R. Val. - 1st, 6b, 1936..

N. Pao.Ter.Oo.—1st, 68. 1933. ..

Ohio A Miss.—Consol., 7a, 1898.
2d, conBOl.,7s, 1911
SpringHeld Div.—7b,1905 ....

Ohfi.Southcm—1st, 6s, 1921. ..

2d, inc., 6s, 1921
Oregon Inipr. Co.—let, 68, 1910
Ore. R. ANav.Co.—1st, 68, 1900
Consol., 5a, 1925

Oregon A Transcon.—6b, 1022 .

.

Peo.Deo. A Evana.-Ist, 6s. '20.
Evansv. Div—let. Ha. 1920...

Rich A All.—1st, 7b, 1920. tr. rec
Rlchin. A Dan.—Cone., 6b, 1915
Debenture, 6s, 1927

Rocb. A puts.-Ist, 68, 1021.
Consol., 6h, 1922

Rome W. A Ogd.— lst,7s, 1891.
Consol., extend., 5s, 1922

St Jo. AGd.Isl.-lat, 68, 1925 .

2d, Income, Ss, 1925
St. L. AlUA T.H.—iHt, 7s, 1894,
2d, M., pref., 78, 1894
2d., M.,inc., 7b, 1894
Dividend bde, 6s, 1894

St. L. Ark. A Tex.— Ist, 6s, 1936
2d, 6b, 1936

St. L. A Jr. Mt.—Ist, 7s, 1892..
2d mort., 7s, 1897
Gen. Ry. A land gr., Ss, 1931

St. L. A San Fr.- 6s., CI. A,1906
6s, Class B. 1908
68, Class C, 1906
Oen'l mort., 68, 1931
Oen'l luort., Ss, 1931
Bo. Pac, Mo.—let, 6s, 1888..

Bt. Paul M. A M.—1st, 78, 1909
2d, 6e, 1909
1st cons, 68, 1933

Do reduced to 4ies
Shenandoah Tal.- Ist, 7s, 1909
Gen'l mort., 6s, 1921

So. Carolina—1st. 6s, 1620
2d. 68, 1931
Inc., 68. 1931

Bo. Pac, Cal.—Ist, 68, 1905-12..
80. Pac, Ari.—1st, 6s, 1909-10..
So. Pac. N. M.— Ist, 6e, 1911. ..

Tex. A Pac—Inc. A Id gr, 78. 15
Rio Grande Div.-6s,'1930. ...

Gen. mort. Atonu., 6s, 1905..
ToL A.A. A N. M.—1st, 69, 1 924
Tol.A.A. A Gr.Tr.—1st, 6s, 1921
Tol. Peor. A West—Ist, 7s, '17 .

Tol. A Ohio Cenl.-lst, 58, 1935
Toi.St UA K.'in. C.-l8t,6s, 1916
Union Paeitlc-lst, 68, 1899....
Land grant, 78, 1987-9
Binhingfuud, 88.1893
Kan. Pacine—lst,6s, 1895

1st, 6s, 1896
Denver Div.—6s. 1890
lat consol, 6a, 1910

Oregon 8h. Line -Ist, 6s, '22..

Virginia Mid.-lnc. 6s. 1927....
Gen'l mort., .'is, 1936

Wab. 6t.L. A Pac. Gen., 68, '20
Cbicago DIvlson—5s, 1910
Wabash—Mongnge, 7b, 1909 .

.

Tol. A Wat).— l»t, e.xt.. 7s, '90

Ist.Bt. L.Dlv.. 78.1889
2d, extended. 7b, 1893
Con.,conv., 78, 1907

Great Weet.- let, 7b, 1888....
•2d, 7b. 1803

8t.L.K.C. A N.—R.eAr.,7s,'9B.
West Shore—Guar.. 4b

OleHmg.

Dm. 3 On.

121%
I lS>tb.
I'iS ».
70 b.
77I4

U-H
107
110 •.

44"b
82 lab.

130 b.

103'Mb.
136 b.

IbO s.

64
118>sb.
127 b

01 b.
110i«
75 b.

11614
lOO's
102 b.
102iab.
110 b.
112 b.

131 •.
117 a.
120 ft.

70
69%
01
lOS
107 b.

"43"b.
85 ».
129 b.
lOS'sb.
I37i8«.
lOSif
120 b.

Jtanf* MHM /Mt, 1.

Il8>cb
127 b,

106 >tb.
109 106
•--—. 60
02

109isb.
74 b.
lieig
lol b.

105 b.

103 a.
llOisb.
114

I17>s Mot.
114 Jan.
110 Aug.
70 Nov.
684 Dec
00 Dec
103 Not.
lOS^t Krb.
104 Mm
40 Oct

lis S«p{'.
103 Ang.
180% Bept
106 Mar.
127% Oct
85 Jan.
70 Jan.
58 Bept
ll6T,8ept
124 7g Oct.
106 Bept

Bl9»ml.

102 b.
33 b.
94%
110%
98 a.

00%
112 a.

100 a.

i'lfii;

116 b.

114 a
106 b.

102%
97 %b.
45 b
114 b.

108 D.

102 b.

35 a.
95
110%
95%b.
00%
112%a.

fiept
Feb.
Oct

41%
08%
43 b.

109 b.
110
02 %b.
113
113 b.
113 b
115 a.
101 %b.
10208

87
107
69% Sept
113% Bept
06% Oct
106% Jan.
100 July
114 Oct
111% Oct
107% Oct
102 Feb.
31 Bept
89 Bept.
108 Jan.
97% Dc-c
89'8 Dec
109 Nov.
105% Oct
55% Oct.
109 Bept

117 b. 114 Feb.
Ill%bii08 Jan.
lOa b 107% Nov.
101%b. 9g Oct
9S 92
60 a.! 65
114 b 113
107 b. 107
102%b. 103

33
97% '

42 b.

38%

Oct
July
Aug.
Bept
Nov.
Oct

95% Sept
3h Bept.

M&

115 b.

117 a.
97 %b.
91%b.
40 a.
95%b.
70 a.
16
HO
lll%b.
108 b.
49%
66%
59 b.

89%a.:
101 b.!

94 "b.

OlSsa.!
117%

I

lu2 b.!

113 b.!

108%b.i

108% 107 Bept
109 loa^s Deo.
94 a.[ 89% Oct
113 b.;io9 B<pt
113 b. 110% Nov.
113 110% Nov.
114%b.ii08%Fob.
101 b. 97% Sept
102%b.!ioo July
112 b. 110% Jan.
Ii5%b. H2%Oct
115»8 114%Sept
98388.
Wl%b.
35 a.

96

10 b.

UO%b.

98 Fell.

92% Nov.
32 Bept
95 Oct
65 May
13 Bept
108% Ooi.
110 Feb.
105% Jan.
43 Bept.
58
56

101
90<>8b.

75 b.
54 b.
101 b.
90 b.

110i4h.
109%b.
94 b.

iV6%"
9.^ b.

108%b.
It.lTg

47%a.
65
58 b.
80%a.! 89
10i%U. 100
78 b 70
95 01
01 %a. 92
116 b. 114
102 b. 102
114 b.:ilO
112

1
1011% Sept

lOS%b.!l08%8ept
113 b. 113 Nov,

Bept
Sept
Jan.
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Jan.
Jan.
Bept

101
100%

79 a.

51 b.
100%
90 b.

110»8

109%
OB^b.

00
05
9S
75
49
80
82
110
106
94
80
100
93% Not.
109 Mar.

101 •'a I 97 Bept

Nov.
Oct
Apr.
Dot
Jan.
Feb.
Aug.
Nov.
Jan.
Dec.
'Oct
Jan.

138 OM.
121 Mar
nn Jaa.
IMi Jaa.
10;% Apr.
80% Apr.
ll3%JaD.
114 Apr.
108 8«rt.
6<)% Mar.
89 Mar.

131 Apr.
107% Apr
137% Nor.
ll0>i)Jaa«
133% Apr.
ioi%mv
09 Mar
80 Apr.
123 Jaa.
128'>Bl>eo.
110 Jaa.
11OH Feb.
77 Apr.
06% mV
115% liar
86% Mar
118% Apr.
107% MW.
111 Mar
107%jana
123 Apr.
119 Jaa.
112% ApK.
111% Apr.
50%Miqr

102''s Mar
112 Mv
106 Ju.
104% Apr.
115%jaaa
112 Feb.
77 Apr
115 Juaa
114
120
117 Apr.
112% Mar
104% Mas.
108% Apr.
75 Apr.
116 Jnoa
112%Jaaa
108 Jan.
48 Jnna
10238 Apr
5S%JaB.
115 Jan.
114% Mar.
99 Jan.
115% Jan.
117 Apr.
117% Apr.
115 Majr
101%Jna«
104% Jaa.
113 Ape.
121 iSr.
120% Mar
101% Mar
109 Mar
55 Mar
107% Jwu
80 Jtm.
28%7aa.
115 joir
112 Apr.
110 Job*
66%Fek.
78% Mar
72 Ape.
100 Mar
109% Job*
112 Feb,
09% Jaa.
97Sgjo>a

1 19% Mar.
103% Mi^
120 FMk
115 Mar
1 15 Mar.
117% Apr.
109 Aar.
107% j£L
99 ^aa..
90 A>r.
eo%5Siir
104% M«r
97 Mar
117% Mar
116 Mar
108 Mar
99 Mar
117% Mar
107 Mar
114% joir
104%Jn»a

OT>—The letter " b" Indicates prlee Ind, and " a' price atked; all other prloes and tue raOifd are from aotoal tale*.

STATB BONDS.

BECURITLE8.

A abauia^-Clai« A 3 to 5 1906
Class B, 5e 1906
Class C, 4s lOOti
6s, 10 20 1900

Ark.mi-as—6s, funded.. 1899-1900
7b, Little Ro<k a Fort Smiih,iss
78, Meiiiplil- A Liltie Uoik, iss.

78, Arkuusaa Ceutial RR
OfOrgla-79, gold 1890
t, lolsiana—7s, cons 1914
Staeiped, 4s

MlobUan—78 1890

Bid. Ask.

106 107
107 112
10i> 104
105 108

20
18

V3
15

104
100
00% 91%
106

SECURITIES. Bid.

Mlssunri—6s due 1889 or 1890
Aaj'lum or University, flue 1892
Funding 1894-1805

New York-«8, loan 1802
6s. loan 1803

North Carolina—0«, old JAJ
Fundi iig act - 1900
New bonds. J. A J. ...1892-1898
Chatham RR
Special tax. Class 1.

Couaolldated 4sCouaolldated .."."i&io

...1919

104
ICO
110
115
118
35
10
15
8

9S
lis

Aak.

12

iss'

8XCUKITCES.

Bbode Island- 6», coo . . 1803- 1 894
Soaib Carolina—68, non-fund. 1888
Brown conaolltlated es !'>"

Tennessee—«e, old 189.'

Compromise, 3-4-.%-68

New settlement—6a. .j.-
5s 1913

Virginia—6b. old
6s, cooratittattMl >K>nds
6», tonsoliilate^, 2d

BU. Aak.

116
5

1 07

6a, daferred. RO........

8X
74

7S

ii.
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BONDS-STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS ON FBIDAY OP INACTIFE RAILROAD BONDS.

BECUBITIEB. Bid. Ask.

Railroad Bonds.
(Sloek Exchange FriceJ.)

Atch. Top. & San. F6-4148...192O
BlnUng fund, 68 1911

BeecuCreek-let gold, 48.^.-1936
Bait. A Odo-lBtes, Park B ..1919

6b, gold 1925
Registered -j---a

Boet. H. Tun. & W.—Deb. 58.. .1913

Brooklyn Elev.-lst, G., 6b.. .1924
2d, 3-58 1915

Burl. Ce. Bap. & No.—1st, S8.1906
Oonsol. & col. tr, 58 1934
Be«l8tered -,;,-„,;

Hlnn. & St. L.—let 78, gu . 1927
lowaC. & West.-lst 78. ...1909
Ced. Bap. I. F. & N., Ist 68.1920
I8t58 1921

Buff. N.y.A Phil.—Cons. 68...1921
Trust certificates -.-
General 6s 1924
Trust certificates

Cen.l'wa—East'n Dlv.,lBt,68 1912
nilnoip Division—1st 6s 1912
C0118. sold bonds

Cent. KE. & Banking Co., Ga.—
CoUateral gold, 58 1937

Ohes. A O.—§8, gold, ser. A. ..1908
CJlies. O. A So. West.-2d 6s... 1911
Chicago A Alton—Ist, 78 1893
BinHng fund, 68 1903
Louis. A Mo. Elver—l8t 78. .1900
2d78 1900

Bt. L. Jacke.A Chic—Ist, 78. 1894
1st, guar. (564), 78 1894
2dmortg. (360), 7s 1898
2d, guar. (188), 78 1898

Mies. B. Bridge—let, e.f. 68.1912
Chic. Burllug. A Q.— Cone. 78. 1903

5s, sinking fund 1901
Iowa Div.- Sink, fund, 58.. 1919
Sinking fund, 48 1919

Plain, 48 .1921
Nebraska Exteni<lon 4s 1927

Cailo. Burl. A No.-Deb. 6s. ...189(1
Cail. E. Isl. APac—68, coup.. 1917
Begistered
Ext. A Col., 58 1934
EeglsU-red

Des Moines A Fort D.—l8t,48.1905
lBt,2>sB 1905
Ezteneion, 4s
Keok. A Des M.—1st, 58 ....1923

Central of N. J.—
General mortg., 5s 198

Chic. Milw.A St.P.—lBt,8e,P.D.'98
2d, 7 3-108, P. D 1898
let, 78, $ g., B. D 1902
1st, La Croeee DlvlBion,7s..l893
lBt,I. AD., 78 1899
iBt, C. AM., 7b 1903
l8t, 78, 1. A D. Ext 1908
1st, 8. W. Dlv., 68 1909
let, 58, La C. A Day 1919
l8t,H. AD., 78 1910
let,H.AD.,58 1910
Chicago A Pacific Dlv., 68.. 1910
Chic. A Mo. Ely. Div., 5s ...1926
Mineral Point Dlv., 58 1910
C. AL. Sup. Dlv., 5e 1921
Fargo A South., 6e, Assu .. .1924
Inc. conv. sink, fund 58 1916
Dakota A Ot. South., 58 1916

Chicago <fe Nortliweetern—
Extension bonds—48 1926
Ext. rigistertd
Eecanaba & L. S.—Ist, 6s ... 1901
DesM. A Minn.- l8t, 78.... 1907
Iowa Midland— 1st, 88 1900
Peninsula— Ist, conv., 78... 1898
Chic. A Milwaukee—let, 78.1898
Win. A St. P.-2d, 7s 1907
Mil. AMad.—lat, 68 190.5
Ott. C. F. & St. P.-lBt, 58.. 1909
Northern 111.—1st, 5 1910

01. Col. Cln. A Ind.— Ist, 7s, 8.f.'99
Consol. 78 1914
Coneol. elnk. fd., 7a 1914

Ohlc. St. Paul M. A O.—
Chic. 8. P. & Minn.—let, 6e.l918
No. Wisconsin—1st, 68 1930

Ohio. A E. lU.—Ist, 8. f., cur.. 1907
Coneol., let, 68 1934

Oblo. A W. Ind. -let, B.f., 6a. .1919
General mortgage, 6 1932

Ohio. A St. Louis—let, 6s 1915
On. I.St.L.A Chic- lBt,g.,48 .1936

Begletered
Cln. Jock. AMac—lst,g.,58...1936
Col. A Green.—l8t, 68 1916

2d, 6s 1920
Ool. A Cln. Midland—Ist, 68. .1914
Del. Lack. A West.-Conv. 78.1892
Mortgage, 78... 1907
8vra.BuiL-. &N.Y.-l8t. 78.1906
Morrle A Essex—let, 78 1914
2d. 78... 1891
Bonds, 7e 1900
78 of 1871 ;.i90i
let, con., guar., 78 1915

CeL A Hud. Canal—let, 78. -.1891
let, ext., 7e iggi
Coupon, 78, 1894
Begistered, 78 1!'.1894
Pa. iJlv., coup., 79, ... 1917
Begistered

Albany A Susqiie.—Ist, 78..'i888
let, cons., guar., 78 1906
Begistei'ed

let, eons., guar., 6e . . .
.'.'.'.1906

Begletered
Eens. A Bar.-1st, coup., 7'8"."i92i
Begistered

Det. Mack. A Mar.-let, ea'.V.'Jm

105

105
83

123

i'o'e'

98
106

108
100

113i«

'97'i

40

25

90

115»s
1231s
118
117
1131a
114
114
114
106

133
133

8ECUBITIE8. Bid. Ask.

100

120

133

95%
94
97

I33I1

109 14

108

10(112

11:7
*119
127
116%
118
126
I24I2
111

87
60

119

119

93
93

120
118
1271s

109

look's

2812
120ifl

128
1171s

129
12514

104

99

9i

101

94

118
119

. 1081b

121

113
1121a
110

93

110
13.i
129
1381a
108i«
115
12'iia
132
109
106
113
113
140
138ifl
10^=8

1131a
114
115
115

98

96
111
136
130
111
110

126'

133isi
109%:

117

140
•139

145

141

Det. Bay C. A Alp.-lst, 6.... 1913
B. Tenn. Va. A Ga.—1st, 78. ..1900
Dlvlelonal 5s 1930

E. A W. of Alabama^
1st, cone. . gold, 68 1926

Elii. C. A N.—S.f., deb., 68. ..1921
let mortg., 68 1920

Erie—let, extended, 78 1897
2d, extended, 5e 1919
3d, extended, 4138 1923
4th, extended. 5b 1920
6th, 78 1888
l8t, cons., fd. coup., 7s 1920
Beorg., let Uen, 68 1908
B. N. Y. A E.-let, 78 1916
N. Y. L. E. A W.—Col. tr., 681922
Bofir. A S. W.—Mortg. 6s. ...1908

Evan. A T. H.— let, cone., 68.1921
Mt. Vernon—let, 6s 1923

Evans. A Indian.-I8t,oon8...1926
Eureka Springs E'y. let, 68, g.l933
Fl't A P. Marq.—Mortg., 6b... 1920
Grand Eap. A Ind.—Gen. 6b. .1924
Begistered

Hau. A St. Jos.-Cons., 68 1911
Hous. E. A W. Tex—let, 78. . .1898
Illinois Central- let, gold, 48.1951

1st, gold, 3<ss 1951
Springf. Dlv.—Coup., ..6s, . 1898
Middle Dlv.—Beg., 58 1921
C. St. L. A N. O.-Ten. 1., 78. 1897

1st, consol., 7s 1897
2d, 68 1907
Gold, 58, coupon 1951
Begistered

Dub. AS. C—2d Div., 78... 1894
Ced. FaUe A Minn.—1st, 78.1907

Indlanap. D. & Spr.—
1st, 78, ex. fund, coupon— 1906

Lake Erie A W'n—1st, g., 58. .193
Lake Shore A Mich. So.—
Cleve. P. A A.—78 1892
Buff. A Er.—New bonds, 78.1898
Kal. A W. Pigeon—let, 78... 1890
Det. M. A T.—l8t. 7s 1906
Lake Shore—Dlv. bonds, 78.1899
Consol., reg., let, 78 1900
Consol., reg., 2d, 78 1903

Mahon'g. Coal BE.—lat, 58.1934
Long Island BE.-
N. Y. A M. Beach—l8t, 78. .1897
N. Y. B. A M. B.—Ist, g., 5s. 1935

Louisville A Nashville—
Cecillan Brancn-78 1907
Peneacola Div.—6e 1920
St. Louis Div.—Ist, 68 1921
2d, 38 1980

Nashv. A Decatur— l8t, 78.. 1900
8. A N. Ala.—S. f., 68 1910
Loulsv. C. A L.—6s 1931
5 p. c. 50 year gold bds 1937
Pens. A At—let, 68, gold.. 1921

Lou. N. O. A Tex.—let,48.... 1934
2d luort., 58 .1934

Mexican Central—iBt, 78 1911
Ex ooupone 6, 7, 8

Mich. Cent.—let, con., 5b 1902
68 1909
Coupon, 5s 1931
Begletered, 5e 1931
Jack. Lan. A Sag.—6s 1891

Milwauk. A North.—1st, 68.. .1910
Extension, 6s 1913

Milw. Lake 8. A West.-
Conv. deb.. 5s 1907
Ashland Dlv.—Ist, 68 1925

Minn.ASt.L.—I'a Ex.—l8t,78. 1909
2d mortg., 78 1891
Southwest Ext—Ist, 78 ....1910
Pacific Ext—let, 6s 1921

Minn. A Pac.—Ist mortg. 58. . 1936
Minn. A N. W.—let, 5b, gold.. 1934
Minn. S.Ste.M.AAtl.—let,5s.. 1926
Mo. K. A T.—Cone.,2d, inc.. ..1911
H. A Cent Mo.—let 78 1890

Mobile A Ohio—Col. tr., 6s .. .1892
St L. A Cairo—4s, guar 1931

Morgan's La. AT.-let, 6e....l920
let, 78 1918

Naeh. Chat. A St. L.—2d, 68. .1901
N. Y. Ceutral-68 1887
N.J. June—Guar. Ist, 48 198B
Begistered certificates

N. Y. P. A O.—Prior lien, 6s . 1895
N. Y. A New Eug.—Ist, 78. ...1905
let 68 1905

N. Y. Chic. A St Louis—48.. ..1937
Begistered

N.Y. Susq.AWest—2d. 4ia8...1937
N. Y. N. H. A H.—let, reg. 48.1903
N. Y.Tex. &Mex.-l8t 48 ...1912
Non hern Pacific- Dividend scrip .

.

Dividend extended
Spok. A Pal.-lst, 8. fd., 68.1930
8t Paul A N. P.—Gen., 6s.. 1923
Begletered

HelenaA EedM'n—lst,g.,6s.l937
Dul. * Manitoba— 1st, g. 68.1936
Hel. B.Val. & Butte, 1st 68.1937
DiummondAP'bg.—l8t,5s 1937

N. O. A No. E.-Pr. 1, g., 6s ..1915
New Or. & Gulf-lst 68 1926
Norf. A W.—Gen., 6s 1931
New Elver- Ist, 68 1932
Imp. A Ext, 68 1934
Adjustment M., 7e 1924

Ogd. A Lake Ch.—1st, 6s 1920
Ohio A Miss.—Cons., s. f., 78. .1898
General 58 1932

Ohio Cent-let Ter. Tr., 63... 1920
Min. Div.—1st, 6s 1921

OhloBiver ER.-l8t,58 1936
Omaha & St. L. E'y.—Ist, 48.1937
Oregon A Cal.—1st 68 1921

108 14 110
122

118
111
105

100 Is
127i«
102
133
104
90
117

1031a

II7I3

116
62
107
91

111

117
101i«
130
107
137

118

104

119
99 14

109

*112
115

I

1141a
•116
115
110
II2I2
80

lOlia
IO314

1091a
119
106
1201a
119
126%
1191a

117

BECUEITIES.

117

90

1021a
10358

105
100
113
55
120
105

981a
90

106 14

121

1201s

Bid.

110

1221s

100

IO6I4
104
lOlH
1061a
104%

121
110

102
' 70
lueia
121
107
102'8
104

85%

74

1051a

118

106
107 la

95

108

110

101 14
101

1061a

108
103
105

86

105 1«
100

103
103141
lOlifl

Panama—Sink, fd., eub., 68. ..1910
Peoria Deo. A Ev.—'2d, 6e 1927
Peoria A Pek U'n—let, 68....1921
2d M.. 4iae 1921

Pacific BE.-Central Paoiflo—
Gold bonds, 6s 1895
Gold bonds, 6s 1896
Gold bonds, 6b 1897
Cal. A Oregon—Ist, 6s. ...1888
Cal. A Oregon—Ser. B., 6.1892
Mort bond, 68 1936

West. Pacific-Bonds, 6s. ...1899
No. Bailway (Cal.)—1st, 6s. 1907
Union Pac.-let 60 1896
let 6s 1897
Ist 68 1898
Col. Trustee 1908
Col. Trust 5b 1907
C. Br. U. P.—F. c.,7b 1895
Atoh. Col. A Pac.—let, 68.1905
Atoh. J. Co. AW.—let, 68.1905
Ut So.—Gen., 78 1909
Exten., Ist 78 1909

Missouri Paciflo—
Verd's V. Ind. AW., 1st, 58.1926
Ler. A C'y Val A. L.,l8t5s.l926

8t. Louie A San Frauolsoo-
Ist 6e, Pierce C. A 1919
Equipment, 78 1895
Kan. City A 8.—iBt 68, g.l916
Ft S. A V.B. Bg.—let 68.1910
St L. K.ASo.Wn.-let, 68.1916

Tex. A Pac—Ist 68 1905
Ist, 68, ex coupon
Consol., 6e, truet receipts. 1905

Pennsylvania BE.—
Pa. Co.'s guar. 4is8, let cp.. 1921
Pa. Co.'s 4I28, reg 1921
Pitts. C.AStL.—letcp.,7e. 1900
2d 78 1913

Pitts. Ft.'w."A'c'—i8t', '"78.' .'.'l912

2d, 7s 1912
3d, 78 1912

Cnev. A P.-Cons., 8. fd., 78.1900
4th, sink, fd., 68 1892

St L. V. AT.H.-lst, g., 78. 1897
2d, 78 1898
2d, guar., 78 1898

Pine Creek Eailway—68 of 1932
Pitte. Cleve. A ToL—let, 68. . . 1922
Pitts. Junction—let, 6s 1922
Pltte. McK. A Y.—let 68 1932
Eioh. ADanv.-Deb. ex cp.6s.l927
Coneol. mort, gold, 58 1937
Atl. A Char.—Ist, pr., 78. .. .1897
Incomes 1900

Blch. A W. Pt Ter'l. Trust 6e. .1897
San AntA Arans.-lst,68,'85-1916
1st 68, 1886 1926

Scioto Val.—1st, cone., 7s 1910
(Coupons off

St. Louis A Iron vtountaln-
Arkansas Branch—Ist, 78.. 1895
Cairo A Fiilt<m—let 78 1891
Cairo Ark. A T.—1st, 78.... 1897

St. L. Alton A Ter. Haute—
Bellev. A So. HI.-Ist 88. ..1896
Bellev. A Car.-lst,6s 1923

St. Paul Minn. A Man.

—

Dakota Exten.—68 1910
Min's Uu.—Ist 68 1922

St Paul A Duluth—l8t, 58....1931
SodusBay A So.—1st, 58,g...l921
Tex. Central—l8t 8. f., 78 ....1909

iBt mortg. 7s 1911
Tex. AN. O.—Ist, 7b 1905
Sabine Division, Ist 6s 1912

VaUev E'y Co. of O.-Con. 68.1921
Wab.StL. A Pac- Hav. Div.-68.'10
Indianapolis Div.—6s 1921
Detroit Dlv.—6b 1921
Cairo Div.-58 1931
Tol. AWab.-Equlp. bd8.,7Bl883

(Juln. A Tol.-Ist 78 1890
Han. ANaples—1st, 78....1909
lU. A So. Iowa—let ex. 68. 1912
St. L. K. C. A N.—
Clarluda Br.-6s 1919
StCliarles Br'ge—l8t68.1908

No. Missouri-let, 78 1895
Wab. St. L. A Pac—Iowa Dlv.,
West Union Tel.—Coup. 78.. .1900
Begletered

N. W. Telegraph—7b 1904
Wheeling A L. E., 1st M. 5s. .1926
Manhat Beach Imp, Co.—78.1909
Tenn. C. I.A E'y.-Consol., 68.1901
South Pitts.—let 68 1902
Bir. Div.-letcon. 68 1917

CoL A Hock. Coal A I.—68, g..l9l7
Income Bonds.

(Interest payable ij earned.)
Atl. A Pac—Ccn. Dlv 1922
Cent Iowa—Coup, debtcertrs
Eliz.Clty ANor.-2d inc 1970
- - *- • " 2d Inc.. 1906

71
108

116
116
116
102%
102
1021a
111
117

'115
1151a
1061a
92

1041*

100
93
91

110
105

100
98

106 14

Ask.

11814
116

il6'4

105%

94

95%

106

117

100

107
106

130

i'o'fia

105 110

99
lllia

98
lOIia
99

1161a
' 87

105

77

50

1031a
1051*
111

110

68
68

112
102

106

13914

109

871a I

65

110

113

120
110

117

71
116

104%

107

114

117
119

100

22
17
12

104

118
8713

78

Ind'ap. Doc. A Spr
Trust receipts

Leh. A WilkesD. Coal 1888
Milw. LakeSh. A W.—Income
Mobile A Ohio—2d pref. deben
3d pref. debentures
4th pref . dobeutui'es

N.Y. L. E. A West-Inc., 6s.. 1977
Ohio Cent.-Min. Dlv.-Inc. 78 1921
Ogdeus. A L. Cliam.— Income. 1920
Shenandoah Valley—Inc. 6s.. 1923

Free Lint.
Galv'o.H.AH. of '82, I8t5a..l913
Warren-2d, 78... 190 .

*118
Wab.F'd IntBde.—Tol.AUl.Dlv.,7s *100i4

Lake Erie Wabash A St L 78 *lU03e
Gt Western IsC mortg 7s *100ia
Illluoie A Suutlioru Iowa 7b[* 90
Decatur A E. St lyouls 6s • 90

100
82

26

35

100
251a
22
16

75

• No price Friday ; these are latest quotatloas made Chia woek.
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The INVESTOBS' SCPPLEMENT Contains a complete exhibit of
the Funded Debt of States and Cities and of the Stocks arid

Bonds of Railroads and other Companies. It is publUhed
on the last Saturday of every other month—viz., January*
March, May, July, September and November, and is fur'
n wit/tout extra charge to all regular subscribers of the

Chbonicle. Extra copies are sold to subscribers of the

Chbonicle at 50 cents each, anito others at f1 per copy.

Roam.
Week or Mo

, Jmn. 1 <• £«4m< Dan.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

Gross Earnings to Latest Dates.—The latest railroad earn-

ings and the totals from Jan, 1 to latest date are given below

for all the railroad companies from whom reports can be ob-

tained.

Roads.

AUcRhciiy Val.
Atch. T. & S. Fe.
Atlanta * Chiir
Atlantic & l>ac.

.

Bait. & Potomac
Beech (/"reek

Bninsw'k »feWcst
Buft'.N.Y. it riiil

Buff.Uocb.^- Pitt
Bur.C.Rai).& No.
Cairo V. A Chic
Cal. Soiithem...
JCamden & Atl'c
Canadian Piui lie

Cp.rrAYad.V.al
Carcdina Cent.

.

Central of Oa .

.

Central Iowa

—

Central of N. J
Ccmr.il Pacific .

Central of S. C.
Chariest'n & 8av
Cheraw * Darl
Chesap. & Ohio

.

Ellz.I.«x.&B.S.
Chcs.O. A8.W..
Cheshire
Ches. & Lenoir..
Chic. & Atlantic
Chic. Burl. & No.
Chic. Burl. &Q .

Chle. & East. 111.

Chic. & Tnd. Coal
Chic. Mil. &at.P.
Chic. &N'tliw'n.
Chlc.St.L.&Pitts
Chic. St.P. &K.r.
Chio.8t.P.M.&0.
Chic. <fc W. Midi.
Ciu. Uaiu. & D.
Cin.tnd.St.L.&f.
Ciu.Jack. & Mac.
an. N. O. <Si T. P.
Ala. Gt. youth.
N. Orl. AN. K
Vlck.sl). & Mer.
Vlcks. Sh. & P.
Erlanger Syst

Cln.Rich.&Ft.W.
Cin. A: Spriujj'd.
an.Wash.&Kalt.
Clev.Akron ikCol
Clev. & CJanton
Clev.Col.(^.& fnil

Clcv. & Marietta
Cceur d'Aiene. .

Col. & Cin. Mid .

Col. Hock.V.iT.
Denv. & Rio l)r
Denv. iR.G.W.
Det.BayC.AAli>.
Det.Laus'KANo.
Det.Mack.A.Mar.
E.Tenn.Va.ACii.
Evana.&lnd'iilia
Evansv. ik T. H.
Flint* P. Marq.
Fla. R.& Nav.Co.
Ft.W.&Uen.City
GoorKia Pacilic

.

Gr. Rap. cfe Ind.
Grand Trunk . .

.

Gn.Bay W.&st.r
Gulf Col. &.S. I'V.

Hous.ATo.x.Ccu
Ilumcst'nct.siicn
ni.Ccn. (lll.&.Sii)

Cedar F.AcMin.
Duli.&SiouxC.
la. I'all.-(&S. C.

Ind.BI(KMn.&\V.
Ind. 111. cSt Iowa.
Ind. Dee. A 8pr.
Ind. <fe St. U)Ui«
Jack. T. & K. \V.
K.C.Ft.8.A<iulf.
Kan. C. So. &M.
Kan. t^ CI. A- .Sp

Kentucky Cent
Keokuk & Went.

LaUtt Eamingi ReporUd.

WeekorUoi 1887.

October... 1

Octol)er .. .1

Septoinirr.
•Ithwk Nov
October .

October.

.

.^cptenib'r.

:

Itliwk Nov
Itliwk Nov
-ItUwk Nov
4tli\vk Nov
4thwk Nov
October
Uhwk Nov
October .

.

October..
!4thwk Nov
November.
Septenib'r. 1

8eptcmtrr. 1

Septemb'r.
Scptemb'r.
.Septemb'r.
November.

I November.
November.
Septemb'r.
Sei»temb'r.
4th\vkNov
Septemb'r.;
October -
4th\vk Nov;
4ihwk Nov
4tliwk Nov
October ...|2
October ...

4tliwk Nov
October...
4tlnvkNov
8ei)temli'r
4tli\vk.Nov
3d wk Nov
3d wk Nov
3dwk Nov
3d wk Nov
3d wk Nov
3d wk Nov
3d wk Nov
4thwk Nov
NovemlM'r.
ithwk Nov
411iwk NoV|
October...;
November.
UthwkNov
Octolier .

.

4thwk Nov
Novenib<-r.
l.'it wk Dei-
3d wk Nov,
October..
Itliwk Nov
Itliwk Nov!
:iil wk Nov;
llbwkNov
4thwk Nov
Itliwk Nov
Itliwk Nov
Ithwk Nov
4thwk Nov
Ithwk Nov;
Wk.Nov.'Jti!
October...;
Octolier ...M wk Nov,
October . .

.Voveiuber.'l
Octolier . . I

Octolier .
I

October . . . i

Ithwk Nov
October .

November.
Ithwk Nov
Octolier - .. i

;iil wk Nov
|3d wk Nov I

'3d wk Nov
October...
|3d wk Nov!

1866.

$
192,679
,661,221 1

124,357
03,900

133,628
7'J,H16i
2H,166
t>r),200i

49,060;
80,131
10,960
29.310
37,520i

372,000;
•29,132'
00,113

173,793
139,897
.O42,4'20 1

,340.«.=i4 1

lO.ll.-)

3S,50S
11,408

412,123
99,.')73

20.0,777
73.904

;

6.039
50,K43|
173,002
,774,9222
47.1.09
15,3001

759,000
,7S0,210:2
540.300
10.M40

770.O70
32.X10

:i(ll,L'41

02.1130'

L9.«24
74.3S3
30, ISO

I

17,900;
13..04 2'

20,345;
102.4101
10, 184 i

101,130
00,134
13.071
40,100

396,6751
0,141

1

18,034
s.'^03!

200,008
100.000,
20,10(1
38.201
28,430,
12.917

112.201'
0,1811

18,107
00, "OO
30.077 i

11.240
27.799
0m.(1S3

340.'' 12
37.1^<:i

37«.797
90.120
10.727

,168.81.0 1

10.909
91,422'
70,017;
44,010
IH.OOO
33.298
58.070'
28,438
OO, 1 53
38.819
4.021

104,797
7.037

Jan 1 to Lalat Dtte-

1887;

173,1)98 1

672,072 15,
100,180
42,379
130,098
60,309

'eo'.sjoo

41,885
84.007
10.3031
18.8.09

1

37,0481
305,000 10
24,231
63,106

181,361
123,845
095,503
146,367

8,013
34,956
7,740

358,.051
89,858

178,983
75.579
6,212

46,578 2,

1
770,774 23,
37,188 1

10,628
730,258 22,
,810,900 22,
405,03^*

7,043
052,650
31,.548

281,947
01,429
8,033

59,584
30,017
17,422
11,864
12,880

132,36"
10,743
90,96
55,183
11,834
33,816

355,960
7,479

9
676,230
295,395
910,319
397,437
197,533
607,650
251,589
576,270
815,002
700,220
094,801
322,7(Kl
610,302
430,435
222,99'.?

o'sit^.ofTs

219,874
626,374
,857,542

362,011

,100,274
993,587
,795,182
493,422

1886.

$
1,495,308
12,724,747

823,461
1,414.417
1,110,S27
500,209

2,375',917
1.307,694
2,626,530
595,546
650,290
537,688

9,187,702
184,475

5,231,636
1,196,888
7,729,723
8,799,622

347,584

3,755,867
856,084

1 ,540,450
468,808

149i',262

8,

241
146
22,
2*
30
9,

99
5,

19,

50,
27,
12
22
69

330
3!i

201
97
13

,038
17

106
79,
51
11
42
.53

29,
.0*2,

36,

92!

001,304
786,413
0&5,857
873,008
309.119
848,478 22,408.102
298,973 20,811,6,'<5

775,0841 3,930,089

22,103,637
1,013,173

,625,085
,304,382
,458,209
,444,135
431,115
,969,025
355,441
597,192
473,175
506,943
,902,3
379,270
082,191
018,212
514,372
311,479
171,954
280,551

,652
,353
,588
,175
002
219
,249
,747
929
,220
735
,523
,511
,601
,'201

,810

,0«9
,191
,004
,599
,168!
,994
,731
,51 k'

,622
,511
,771
386
013'
,6U0
.5431

•201

1

,423

302,
2,481
7,4'23,

1,037,
404,

1,0.55,

374,
4,054
214,
802,

2,357,
945,
641

1,110,
2,180,
10,390,

3'<0,

2,1X1
2,.)74

128,
10,624

100,
080,
547,

2,408,
170,
381,

1,9S9,
300,

2,409,
1,801,
231,
884,

4,953,645
1 ,287.332
2,157,986
2,3.54,586
360,262

2,516,0'20
1,042,'203
547,858
430.909
421,071

4,904,181
348,839

1,028.203
1,820,777
495,558
'290,427

3,783,490
250,828

,005
983
,786
797
,574
707
0.50
,776
910
259
709
990
,362
890
515
,912
590
,807
789i 2,

,fi49

,042 9,

,•298

,078,

,791
,7.'l 2,

,2191
,1194

,.5^24 1,

,6,811

,705
,222
,171
,403

290,505
,079,201
,•249,452
921,275
188,608
,118,870
267,312
,72H,649
179.011
69'<,2x5
,967,2(14
840,732
399,230
748.016
,894,829
,391,979
279,279
,759.212
,540,176
130,260
,003,460
1 13,^234
7,«(3,7^23

021,106
,332,H37
1(K).330
387.801
706.611
213.H30
,214.042
,34I,li87
•207.078
765,051

KlOffiit'u A Pmn. tlhwk Nov
Knoxr. A Ohio Heiitrinb'r
Lake E. A We<t i Ithwk Nov
I^ehlgh dc Itiid .... Nove Nibrr.

feRook
A Uttiu. 3d wk Nov

ng hiand
! 1 nt wk I><>r<

ulii.Ev.AHUl..i4thwk Nov
I^iuldv. A Niwhv. 4tliwk .Vov
Lon.N.A. A Chic. Ithwk Nov
Ix>iil«v.N.<). AT. 4thwk Nov
LykeiiH Valley . . lOctolier . .

.

Mar. Col. iV No.. November.
Mar.Hou);h. AO. Ithwk Nov
Memphis ACliaw. 3(1 wk Nov
'Mexican Cent

|
Itliwk Nov

•Mex. N. (all ln») OctolH>r . .

.

MU.UHh.AWcKt ;1bI wk Deo.
Milwaukee A No. Illliwk Nov
Mlnnoati. A St. I,. 8eiitemirr
Mlun.&No.West.

i Ithwk Nov
Miga. ATe.nu 3 wkH Nov
Mobile A Ohio ..'November.
Na«li. Ch. A St. I,. October . .

.

Nevada Cent Autniat
New Itninswick. lOetobor..
N.Y. Cen. A II. R. November.
N.Y. City A No . . Wk. Oct. 8
eH.Y. I.. K. A W Octolier.

.

N.Y'. A N(^w Kiift. <>ctobcr .

.

N.Y. Out. AW... IthwkNov
N.Y. Phll.ANorf. Septemb'r.
N.Y. Sun. A W.. (iciobcr.
Norfolk A W( »l llliwk Nov
N'theaHtni (S.C.) Septi-mb'r
Norlhcm Ccnt'l October...
Northern I'iieltlc Itliwk Nov
Ohio A Miss

I

llliwk Nov
OhioUivcr .... ;3d wk Nov
Ohio Soulhern . .November.
Omaha A St. I, iScptciub'r
Oregon Imp. Co St'ptcmb'r.
Oreg. R. A N. Co November.
Pennsylvania. . . Octolier . .

.

Penii. Co7K/>a«v.
I

No. Wc8t. sys.. Scptemb'r.
80. West. svs. 'Septemb'r.

PeoriaOecAEv. Ithwk Nov
Petersburg 'October . .

.

ITiila. A Erie . . . lOetober . .

.

IPhlla. A Read'g. October . .

.

Coal A Iron Co. [October . .

.

Tot.lioth('o'S;October..
Pitts. A West'rn IthwkNov
PrtRoyalAAug. Septemb'r.

1887.

«
4,

41.
40,
14,
'24,

54,
IM,

lis,

90

18M. 1887. 1886.

,S82'
,020'
,103
,403
,477,
,774'

,3<I2

,265
790

Pt.R'alAW.Car.
RAW.P.Ter.Co—
Rich. & Danv
Va. Mid. Dlv

Scptemb'r.

November.
Novembe^.

C. C. A A. Dir. November.,
Col. A Gr. Dlv. NovcmbeJ..
West N.C. Dlv. Novembe .

W. O. A N. Dlv. November.
Ash. ASp. Dlv. November.

R.AD.A I'sdr'da. November.
Rlch.&Pctersbg. Octolier...
Rome W. A Og . . October . .

.

T[8t.L.Alt. AT.H. IthwkNov
Branches 4thwkNov

St.L.Ark.&Tex 4thwkNov
St.L. A Sail Fnin. j-UUwk Nov
St.PaulADuluth 4thwk Nov
St.P.Min. AMan.;Novemlier.
S.Ant.AAr.Pass.; November.
Scioto Valley Seiitcmb'r.
Scab'rd A Roan . October . .

.

Shenandoah Val' November.
South Carolina .jOctober..
80. Pacific Co.— !

Gal.IIar.AS. A. October...
Louis'a We.st . lOctober...
Morgan's l.AT. October ...

N. Y.T. A .Mcx. October ...

Tex. A N. Orl . . October . .

.

Atlan'csystem|October .

PaclHc system Septemb'r.
Total of all . . [Septemb'r.

80. Pac. RR.
I

No. Dlv. (Cal.) Septemb'r.
80. Dlv. (Cal.) Septemb'r.
Arizona Div .. 'Septemb'r.
New Mex. Dlv Septemb'r.

Spar. Uii. A Col Septemb'r.
Stateu Is. Rjip. Til November.
Summit Branch 'October ..

Texas A Pa<.ltlc ' lihwk Nov
ToI.A.A.AN.M'h IthwkNov
Tol. A Ohio Cent. IthwkNov
Tol. P. A West .. Ithwk Nov
Union Pacific . . letober

.

VaUcyot Ohio, ictober...
Wab. western. . . Ithwk Nov
Wah., E. of Miss Octolier...
JWest Jerst^v Octolier . .

.

Wll. (;ol. A .\UK Septeniirr.
Wheeling A I.. E.; ithwk Nov
WlscMinsin Cent'l Ithwk No\
Chic. Wis. A M.lllhwk Nov
Mln. St.C. A W. Ithwk Nov
Penokec Br...iNov<Mnl>er.
Wis. A Minn.. 4lhwk Nov

7.244
12,031
51,.502

134.f)00
143,732
47.037
28,883

129,720
S1.835
46,727

271,281
265,024

8,972
86.974

1,2.56,301
11,358

1,309,215
469,883
44.326
4 3,.574
131,469
99,796
.54..359

.501,294
442,278
01,911
9,388

00,1,53
36,631

.362,443
613,488
,989,521

,742,095
,•274,380
19,207
29,404

308,619
:.()'*0.791

i,321.'204
,,406,996
48.184
33,164
27,658

465,800
138..500
91,600'
64,400
56,000
10,900
9,000

836,200
19,322

315,991
58,570
23,210
91,395

208,442
49,462

,169,843
75,919
77,768
77,166
84.000

138,382

355,540
81,198

554,115
16.633

122.125
.129,611
,627.3.54
1,498,620^

157,040
256,059
122.173
55,702
7,174

51,.500
288,697
231,309

1.'1,471

33,154
21,787

,934,466
60,237
156,237
679,753
104.208
79,434
19,578
62,702
17,506
14,168
5,163
9,215

4.1»7
85.7e»
43,044'
20.360
26,740
48,6511
15,1 1

1

371

^::::.\
2,080
14.560
47,740

115..365
173,056
37,165
22,511

154,625*
24,128

2.54
213

S
84.

2,885.
12.

2,2.34
450,
30,
36,

109,
(83,
43,

510,
3.33,

05,
4,

59,
.34,

286,
518,

4,737,

1,452,
1,14.5,

21,
27,

371,
1,901,
1,73.0.

3,090,
46,
26,
16,

1,883. J77

-i»4

.781 J

200 J

,097
,91

5

,832 33,>l07.
1731 441.
,859 20.-

500
105 1

,623
,808
,989
,42M
,8^.J5

•201 1

,210,
.530
,982
,632;
.569;

,000

'26(i,745i

532,771

1

.. .- .9l»
173,124
475,918

2,144,741
4,011,810

,351 [40,013,195 41,003.634

971.431
4,819.W39

,805'13,
,353' 10,
,655]
,163
.521 1 3,

.670 18,
217 15
,894 33.
,560
,762
,553

,1.

421.974
129,600
85,161
68,a50
48,277
8.600
4,100

766.700
18,575

209,343
53,771
23,776
62,575

151,.360
45,338

810,514
23,184
70,447
72,932
71,063

134,807

220,236
52,011

398,345
17,729
86,785

775,106
2,322,215
3,045,985

184.431
318,421
113.183
49,201
5,788

50.185
118,560
274,360
12,076
25.012
19.544

1,755,154
65.734
147,549

96,596
55,433
15,401
57,050
15,580
13.063,

,478,102,11,
,338,376 8,

781,363
294,872;
:UO,570! 3,

.0X9,322 10,
,SOO,4S0 12,
,949.808, ^28.

1,858.498 1
235,592

,230,602
,595.016
736,791
297,877
,069.28»
,106,017
,613,09a
.769,700
429,944
222,212

4,073,600
1.491,883
765,175
487,890
638,050

7.650,207
190.400

2,672,196
1,989,5241

864,636i
2,392,357
,5,634,^2-27l
1,.549.791
7,839,063
498,766
579,698

827',8!2i

074,820

2,741,008
639,034

3,508,943
141.8.33

1,040,0-16
8,121,0:14
10,385.306
26,376,727

1.284,
2.027,
1,200,
540,
60,

802,
1,088,
S,014,
480,
972,
872,

23,716,
.543.

5,976,
6,763,
1,'271,

523,
674,

1.946.
611,
469

3,720.077
1.430,864
7ie,13»
656,431
193,800

7,074,068
176,120

2,395,774
1,706.614
715,389'

1,581,892
4.370,68ft
1.442,434
6,727,17»

496,156

686',3a»
909,021

2,140,81»
521,268

3,297,362
f28.08»
801,097

6.889,535
17.214,730-
23,329,159

,620
,183
491
,478
,104
,066
,683
,647
,576
,885
,133
,308 21,
,229;
,538 5,

,941'
.361 1,

,161
,01 I

,391, 1,

,039!
,3671

,164,889
,397,923
,133,8e»
501.140
54,419

743.776
511,651
,334,433
336.223
744.98T
793,628
,585,212,
509,871
,000,489

,l'r3'737
477.318
532.879
,411,13&

266.^

"5,73'7I 271,0421 175.497

t And branches. * Mexican cnrreney.

c After deducting earnings paid over to leasetl roods operated oa » per-

centage basis.

INot Including Central of N. J. in either year.

TT Including Ind. A St. Lonle.

Latest Gross Earnlnjfs by Weeks.—The latest weekly-

earnings in the foregoing tabl? are separately summed vp

below.

For the fourth week of November the gain ia ll-<82per oent

on sizty-fiTe roada, mS
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4(/i vietlc of Kovember. 1887.

AtUutlc & Pacific
Buffalo N. Y & Pliila

Btiilulo Eooli. & Pittsburg.
Burl. C. E. & Northern.

.

C»iro Viii. & Chic
Call foniia Southern
Canadiuu Pacilic
Central of Georfda
CbloaRO & Atlantic
Chic &EaRt 111

Ohioafio & Ind. Coal
Chicago Mil. & 6t. Paul. .

Chicago & West Mich
Chic. St. Paul & K. C
Cincinnati lud. St. li.dj C.
OIn. Eich. & F. W
Cin. Wa8h. &. Bait
Clcv. AJa-on& Col
<!leveland i.fe Marietta
Col. & Cin. Midland
Den. Ac Eio Grande
Detroit LanB. & North
Detroit Mack. & Marq
Evansville & Ind
EvansvilloA T. H
Flint & Pere Marquette .

.

Florida Bv. & Nav
Fort Worth & l)env. City.
<leorgia Pacilic
^rand Eapids & Ind
-Grand Trunk of Canada..
Jnd. Bloom, ife West
Lake Erie & Western
Long Island
LouiBV. EViiusv. & St. L..
XouisvlUe & NashTllle . -

.

LonlsvUle N. Alb. & Chic.
Xouisv. N. O. i& Tex
Marciuette Hough. & Ont.
Mexican Central
Milwaukee L. 8h. & West.
Milwaukee & Northern...
Minnesota & Northwest .

New York Ont. & West. .

.

Norfolk & Western
Jlorthem Pacifle . .

Ohio <& Mississijppl
Peoria Dec. ifc Evans
PltMburg & Western
Blch. &D. (A leased lines).
*Bt. L. Alt.& T. H., M. Line
13t.L. Alt. & T. H. Brohs..
fit. Ix)ul8 Ark. & Texas...
fit. Louis & San Fiau
fit. Paul&Duluth
Texas & Pacific
Toledo Ann A. <k No. Mich
Toledo & Ohio Central ..

Tol. Peoria ii Western
Wabash Western
Wheeling «fe Lake Erie
Vlseonsin Central ,

Chic. Wis. & M
Minn. St. C. & W
Wis. &Miu

Total (65 roads) 5,669,278 5,075,339
Wet Increase (11-63 p. o.).

53,900
65,200
49,060
86,131
15,960
29,310

372,000
173,793
55.843
47,159
15,300

759,000
32.815
10,845
62,030
10,484
60,134
13,071
6,441
8,8.53

221,000
28,436
12,917
5,181

18,407
66,805
30,077
11,246
27,799
58.083

345,812
44.615
46,102
49,556
18,262

448,265
48,790
95,578
12,031

134,000
58,334
28,883
53.302
44,326
90,796

442,278
61.911
19,207
48,184
150,500
58,570
23.210
91,395

208,442
49,462

231,369
15,471
33,1.54
21,787

156,237
19,578
62,702
17,506
14,168
9,215

1886.

42,379
60,200
41,885
84,967
15.303
18,859

305,000
181,361
46,578
37,188
10,628

730,258
31,548
7,043

61,429
10,743
55,183
11,834
7,479
8,652

181,692
36.319
9,249
5,929

19,226
56,735
27,523
12,511
22,604
69,204

33.'j,810
51,518
43,044
46,167
15,144

374,532
52,748
68,577
14,569

115,365
57,300
22.511
24,128
30,195
83,989

333,201
65,210
21,655
46,566

143,600
53,771
23,776
62,575

151,360
45.338

274.360
12,976
2.5.012
19,644

147,.549
15,401
57,050
15,.'589

13,003
5,737

Increase.

1 1,.521
5,000
7,175
1,164
657

10.451
67,000

"9,265
9,971
4,672

28,742
1,267
3,802
601

"iiosi
1,237

201
39,308

3,668

10,070
2,554

5,195

10,002

3,058
3,389
3,118

73,733

27,001

18,635
1,034
6,37-.i

29,174
14,131
15,807

109,077

1,618
6,900
4,799

28,820
57,082
4,124

2,495
8,142
2,243
8,688
4,177
5,652
1,917
1,105
3,478

Decrease.

7,568

259

'i',638

7,783

748
819

1,265

'i'i',m

"6,903

3,958

'2;538

3,299
2,448

566

42,991

684,243

590,939
93,304

* Including Indianapolis & St. Louis.

Net Earnings Monthlr to Latest Dates.—The tables follow-
ing show the net earnings to latest dates reported ,the returns
for each road being published here as soon as received, but not
Jtept standing from month to month. The first table includes
All roads for the latest month and from January 1, 1887,
*he other tables showing those roads separately whose fiscal
years begin at other dates than January 1.

TEAS BUOIXKD.-G JANUARY 1.

BnrL C. R. <& No Gross.
Net...

Ohes. O. & 8. W Gross.
Net...

Oiic. BiirL & Q Gross.
Net...

Donv. & Eio Grande .Gross.
Net...

Ft. Worth & Denv. C. Gross.
Net...

Loolsr.N. O. & Tex Gross.
Net ..

Hexican Central Gross.
Net...

Minn. & Northwest.. .Gross.
Net...

Now Bnmswlck Gross.
Net...

Home W. & Ogd Gross
Net.-.

-So. Pac. Co.—
Oal. Har. &8. A. ...Gross.

Net...
Loula. Weatem Gross.

Net...
Morgan's La. & Tex.Gross.

Net...
N. Y. Tex. & .Mcx.. Gross.

Net...
' Teza« & New Orl . . .Gross

.

Net ..

Tot. Atl. system Gross.
Net...

Summit Br.* Gross
Net...

Lykcns Val.* Gross.
Net ..

. -October. . —Jan. Ito Oct. 31.--.
1887. 1886. 18.^7. 1886.
$ $ $ »

319,668 316,204 2,400,998 2,335,860
101,830 119,906 555,761 605,923
222,728 181,437 1,589,405 1,367,467
116,011 84,123 660,714 501,807

2,774,922 2,776,774 i3.065,857 22.103.637
1,222,661 1,560,943 10,278,837 10,704,619
797,565 703,260 6,518,858 5,453,957
356,347 298,904 2,703,395 1,996,981
85,296 61,859 571,208 346,754
39,418 37,197 242,417 150,711

264,813 197,372 1,616,600 1,289,905
116,013 85,705 428,678 306,306
444,216 346,053 3,878,435 3,036,824
178,210 149,036 1,676,596 993,173
201,049 59,973 1,174,901 388,255
63,172 23,555 354,310 148,513
86,974 84,945 677,102 674,202
40,698 39,680

315,991 299,343 2,672,196 2,395,774
163,748 159,608 1,192,088 1,050,123

3.5.5,540 220,236 2,741,098 2,140,818
132,420 16,606 512,757 256,715
81,108 52,011 689,034 521,268
46,136 25,793 334,185 262,751

554,115 398,345 3,508,943 3,297,302
239,618 91,749 807,688 711,857
16,633 17,729 141,833 128,980
4,019 4,001 17,373 4,577

122,125 86,785 1,040,046 801,097
59,346 36,213 484,872 339,520

1,129,611 775,106 8,121,034 6,8-0„535
481,539 174,302 2,156,876 1,575,418
288,697 1,088,635
101,522 88,852

623.987
def.106,533 •*»>•

Roads.
Tol. ife Ohio Cent.

October. ,

1887. 1886.
$ $

.Gross. 110,071 87,512
Net... 42,500 36,358

. September.
1887! 1886.

-—Jan. 1 to

1887.
$

863,719
279,757

Oct. 31.^
1886.

660,256
194,529

,-Jan. 1 to Sept. 30.—.
1887. 1886.

RoadM.

Cal. Southern.

Minn. Ste. St. M.&A

Roads.

Green Bay W. & St.

Gross. 118,720 67,803
Net... 43,501 11,913
Gross. 17,521 7,169
Net... 4.422 2,420
YEAB BEOINNINO JDLY 1.

. October. . .

1887. 1886.

1,075,176 496,510
460,832 def. 16,591

-Jvlu 1 to Oct. 31..-.
1887. 1886.

Minn. & Northw..

ToL & Ohio Cent.

Rond.
Ft. Worth & Denv.

P.Gross. 37,489 39,243
Net... 12,026 13,057

..Gross. 204,049 59,973
Net... 63,172 23,555

...Gro.ss. 110,071 87,512
Net... 42,500 36,358

YEAR BEGINNING NOVEMBBE 1.

' October. . ^-
1887. 1886.

156,368
38,769

662,229
213,707
392,960
134,209

123,011
26,476

209,874
86,931

306,107
94,371

-.Vot. 1 to Oet.3\.-^
1886-7. 1885-6.

C Gross.
Net...

85,296
39,418

61,859
37,197

669,755
296,353

423,180
175,074

* Covers only coal and mining operations.

ANNUAL REPORTS.
New York New Haren & Hartford Railroad.

CFor the year ending September 30, 1887.^

The annual report just out says :
" The reduction in passen-

ger rates went into effect on the first of January, 1887, as pro-
posed. The gross passenger earnings are |93,000 larger than
last year, but this gain was made prior to the reduction. The
increase of traffic is represented by a service equaling the
transportation of 23,000,000 of passengers one mile. Whether
this increase is the effect of reduced rates or of the continued
prosperity of the country it is yet too early to determine. The
business, however, has taxed the passenger equipment of the
road, so that at times the service has not been as satisfactory
as can b» rendered hereafter. It is proposed to make large
expenditures for passenger cars, to be ready for use in the
early spring.

" Many improvements have been made on the various divis-
ions of the road. Independent of purchases in connection with
the four tracks (which are charged to new construction),
more than |120,0(X) has been expended for land at seventeen
different stations, while a larger sum has been expended in
ballasting and grading at various points, all of whicii has been
charged to operating expenses."' * » *

" Work upon four tracks from New Rochelle Junction east-
ward has been continued and pushed with considerable vigor.
It is now under contract to Portchester, and it is hoped that in
the spring the four tracks will be in use to that point. How
soon four tracks will become necessary east of Postcbester de-
pends largely upon the business condition of the country." * *

"During previous years this company has acquired a large
interest in the New Jlaven & Northampton Company, has
purchased all of the capital stock of the Stamford & New
Canaan Railroad, and controls all but sixteen shares of the
Hartford & Connecticut Valley. Its investments in these three
roads amount to about |3,000,000. During the year it was
thought best to take long leases of these propertits, a form of
control that yields the best results to the public. It also per-
mits the use of your securities in these roads should occasion
arise. In accordance with your consent, given with substsn-
tial unanimity at a special meeting, leases for ninety-nine
years have been made, and these three properties have now be-

come part of your system." The Naugatuck Railroad was also

leasfd, and hereafter the results of the operation of all these
roads will be included in the report of this company.
The operations, earnings, &c., for four years, compiled for

the Chronicle, have been as below :

OPERATIONS AND FISCAL HE8DLT9.

1883-84. X884-85. 1885 86. 1«86 87.
Bead owned 141 141 141 141
Koad leased 124 124 124 124

Total operated .. 265 265 365 265
Operations^

Passengirs carried.. 7,582,213 7,765,575 8,267,310 9,361,426
Passenger mileage. .206,677,775 208,n7«,877 22o,16i,644 249,160.901
Freight (tons) moT'd. 2,l82,2.'i0 2,148,463 2,376,195 2,602,157
Freight (tons) mil'ge.l2 ,743,803 124,168,149 139,175,U5J 150,045,708
Earnings— $ $ $ $

Passenger 3,918,409 3,94), 141 4,225,6)8 4,310,'253
Freight 2,44f>.»18 2,121,594 2.7"5.241 2,952,363
Mall, exp., rents, &c.. 527,931 527,089 581,007 61c,594

Total gross eam'gs. 6,887,259 6,835,824 7,601,946 7,890.209

Operating exiieuses.. 4,329,529 4,138,271 4,463.884 5,074,791
Taxes 325,515 311,017 3u6,946 35 ',497

Total expenses 4,655,044 4,449,288 4,775,820 5,434,288

Neteamings 2,232,215 2,446,536 2,826,126 2,455.921
P.O. of oxp. toearn.. b7 58 6l-52 62-82 68-87

INOOMB AOCOCNT.
1883-84. 18^4-85. 1885-88. 1886-87.

(It 9 s
Neteamings 2,232,215 2,446,536 2,826,126 2,455,921
Distinrsctnents—

Rintals p.ild* 422.992 425,668 442,876 452,028
Interesi ou debt 250.052 250,000 250,000 2.50,000

Total -. «73,044 675,668 692,876 702,028
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1884-85.

l,';70,8fl8
1,B&0.000

lieso-^e.

2.13.J.2B0
l.MO.OOO

188A-87.
•

1.7r3.«l>3
1 .560,000

220,P68 B8S.2SO 303,803nalani'o 9.171
'Jucluding rents of depo'a andKroundii,

BoBton & Maine Railronil.

(For the year endfnt/ September 30, 1837. ;

Tlie annual report of this Company refers to the lease of the
Boston & Lowell and Manchester & lAwrence roads approved
by stockholders June 28 last, and the ratification of the Inst
named by the New Hampshire liOgislature. The M. & I,, is
now jiart of the B. & M. system, but the lease of the Northern
to the B. & L. was annulled and tho Governor of New Hamp-
Bhire vetoed the bill authorizing a lease of the Northern to be
consummated. This road, however, the Northern, is operated
under a temporary agreement as part of the B. & M. system.
Suit has been brought by the Boston Concord & Montreal
Railroad to annul its lease to Boston & Lowell, but this report
states that it is not believed there is any ground for the suit
and that it must fail. "The New Hampshire I-egislature, at
its last session, also passed an act authorizi-^g this company
to consolidate with the Eastern Railroad and the Elastem Rail-
road in New Hampshire by purchase of the respective roads
and franchises of those companies. Similar legislation had
previously l)een obtained in the State of Maine. If legislation
of the same character is procured in Massachusetts the coD)ing
winter, this company will then be able to go on and perfect
that consolidation of stocks and properties which is so desira-
ble in the interest of every company concerned."
The earnings and operations below include the Extern in

all the years and the W. N. & R. in 1885-86 and 1886-87.

Miles owned.
Miles leased..

1884-85. 1S85-86
IM 121
368 462

491total operated

OFEBATIONS ASD FISCAL
Opefalioiis— 1884-85.

P»sfcen«er» carried 15,587,376
Pa»8eDt;fr luileaue 204,321 ,02

1

AV. rate perpass'rper mile.. 1'735 cts.
Freijiht (ioii«) uio\ed 2,132,954
Freight rtous) mll.aite 114,506,014
Avkraffiratepertoupernille. . 2'127 cf«.
Earniiigi—

Passfiigir $3.,^44.302
FreittUt 2 435,401
Mail, express, &c 252.o93

Total gross earninga $6,232 096
OperaUag expenses $3,9.56,369
Taxes 204,637

Total expense* $4,161,006

Net (arnlngs $2,071,090
IMCOMG ACCOUNT.

StcHolt— 18-4-S5.
Net eafulugs $2,071,090
Rentals, Interest, Jto 279,463

Total income $2,350,553
Dishu rsemenU—

Rentals paid $1,225,526
lutereston debt 266,424
Dividends (8) 560,0<0
Eastern (under lease)* 158,e03

set
RKSJJLTS.

i-^ss-se.
17,02A581

224,223.v91
It02et8.
2.703,201

l'.9,12.'i.fe71

2 269 cts.

$1,040,286
2,*<2»,766
283.829

$7,253,881

$4,494,162
259,247

$4,753,409

$2,500,472

1885-86.
$ ','500,472

289,809

1886-87.
124
485

609

1836-87.
18,368.^07

230,70-.344
lS25ct«.
2,950.787

144,66H.830
2-217 cto.

$4.374,?)81
3,207,062
310,98a

$7,892,632

$4,871,730
397.081

$5,268,831

$2,623,601

1886-87.
$2,623,801

299.750

$2,700,281 12,923,561

$1,365,117
255,440

(91s) 665,000
469,724

$1,4.'( 1,071
280,609

(10) 70 •,0<jO

510,816

Total disbursements $2,210,553 $7,755,281 $2,922,530
Balance surplus $140,000 $35,000 $1,021

* Includes Interest and sinking tund for Improvement bonds.

Connectlcat Rlrer Railroad.

'/For the year ending September 30, 1887.^

The report says : "To ouroperating expenses we have charged
the following items, which were originally charged to our
property account

—

The balance of the coat of the Holyoke passenger bouie $25,000
Part of coat of landatUolyoke - .52,764
New iron hridKcs on A.shuclot Railroad 27,470
And sundry extraordinary exijcnses, amounting to 6,761

" The percentage"of our current expenses to our traffic earn-

ings was 63"68 per cent; but by adding the above items to our
operating expenses, the percentage of the current and extra-

ordinary expenses to the operating expenses was 7.5'19 per
cent. We have also added to our surplus the sum of $30,000.

" The general condition of the property of the company was
never better than at present."
The earnings and expenses, and the income account, for

three years was as below:
SABNING8 AKD EXPENSES.

Bamitiotfrom— 1884-85. 1885-86. 18.96-87.

Passengers. $355,922 $i84,428 $413,376
Freight 446,761 46^,517 496,l.'^3

Mail and exprets 27,611 29,398 30.212

Total earnings $830,994 $879,343 $939,741
Operating expenses (inol. construe ) 596,906 644.589 710,434

Net earnings $233,388 $234,768 $229,307
INCOME ACCOUNT.

RecipU— 1881-5. 1886 6. 188'V7.
Net earninga $233,389 $'<3t.755 $229,307
Other Income 33.833 35,4j7 33,4(i6

Totallncome $272,221 $270,212 $262,773
JHtbnreeTnetitt—

Rentals $2M74 $22,760 $23,927
Int*re't 29 654 27,902 19,216
l>iTidendg,8 p. o 189,800 18>,600 189,600

Total dislmrsements $241,428 $240,202 $232,773

Balance surdlus $30,793 $29,950 $J0,000

Rlehmoitf * AllHhMy Ballr«Ml.
CFor Ute year ending Btptemher 80, 1987^

The re(:eiven state in their report that "»li« ytmr'm wuiiinin
trom railroad ImsincM aow aa increase over thoM of tS*.

^^'^aU^^J!^^^ $26,000, andare •liKhlly bett«r tbasthow
01 ltitM-88, which was the lieat vear in the previon* hMory ot
ttie road. The falling olf in ItK-al busineaa has been obaeM«
and an increase is again shown. The piMMmmr traffic also
shows some improvement. These are indications that tho
cour try tributary to the road is recovering from the effecti) of
the IIikkIs of the previous years. The permanent value of the
mipenor faciliiies which the road has at terminal p«iintii is
demonstrated by the continued increase in ronnectfon bnsl-
nwB, in which there is a gain of 16 per cent o^ er last year, and,
what is more encouraging, the ilecline in lates, which for
years has been continuous, has come to a halt.
"Expenses have also been greater, but the increase is in tb»

item of maintenance, which comes from the fact that th»
road, now seven years old, has reached a condition where very
extensive timber and tie renewals are necessary." • • "Tb»
receipts from collateral properties again show a decrease, and
the downward tendency is pretty certain to continue as to the
Richmond docks, for the changed conditions of commerce
yearly diminish the uses for which they are employed."
The receivers' certificates class 1 increased during the yeto-

by $126,000; otherwise there was little change in the balance
sheet.

The earnings and operating expenses have been as follows :

Borningi— 18^3-4.
f^lSht $;»81 650
Faasenger 160.15O
M«ll 14.842
Express 2i,94l
Telesrsph 8,316
MlscuUiinoou* ...„. 887
K*n'» 4.586
Water rents 20,4<>3
Richmond Dock 30,262
Maucbeiiter Water Power... 11,807

Total earnings $604,083
Operating etpenses 420,104

1884-.V
$837,226
1.^^.348
1^,245
19.666
2,452
911

6,289
19,629
25,448
10,407

$589,591
404.918

1885-6.B 18867
$353.53<r»377,12«
142,031 145.428
17,926
19,738
2.498
844

6,128
20,307
23,715
10,325

$597,048
438,380

lH,40O
16,314
2.503
57»

5.804
19,831
21.380
8,8%

$615,860
457,954

Nei earnings $183,079 $184,673 $168,693 $157,89tt

Georgia Pactfle Railway.
("For the year ending Septembtr 80, 1887.^

The annual report of this company states that the 39'4
milf s of new construction—filling the gap in the line between
Coalburg and Cane Creek—was completed AprU 12, 1887, and
was soon thereafter opened for business.
There is in process of construction a branch road leaving

the main line near Woodlawn (three miles east of Birming-
ham), and passing through East Birmingham, North Birming-
ham and Ensley City to Bessemer, on the Alabama (Jreat

Southern road. This branch of 18?.^ miles will give access to
a number of furnaces. "The securities to oe issued on
it will suffice to pay for its cost, and there will be left over,
for the other uses of the company, a part of the second mort-
gage bonds."
Preliminary surveys for the extension of the road west of

Columbus, Miss., have been made during the year between
Columbus and Johnsonville. Based upon this preliminary-
survey, actual location has been made for the first fifty miles
westward from Columbus, and the location is being pushed
forward to completion.
"The gratifying increase shown in the tonnage and in the

revenues from freight and passengers is for the most part in

local business, arising from tho growth and development of
the country, cities and towns alon^ the line. Much the
largest increase at any one point is in business from and to
the city of Birmingham. The filling of the 'Columbus Gap'
has added materially to tlie business and revenues." * • »

"Despite the large additions made from time to time to our
equipment, it has proven inadequate to the demands upon the
company."
The number of miles of main and branch lines operated this

year was 856, and last yeax 817.

The income and disbursements for 1886-6 and 1880-7 wer»
as follows

:

EARNINGS AND XXTBISBS.

Earning!— 1885-6.
Prom freight $5^0,73a
From pmsengers 190,719
From express 8,420
From mail 18 897
From telegraph 2,797
Fn.m excels l>a);gago 1,311
From mlsceraneous , 90.430

1886-7.
$732,489
337,94*

7.7»»
14,430
4,84e
2,140
40,04»

Total $784,811
Operating expenses and taxes 887,138

Net earnings $197,673
iNCOMa Accomrr.

1888-6.
Net earnings ..$197,673
DtdMct-

Inlereelon flr^tmortgage bonds $190,680
Chang* of gauge— First Division 20,383
Interest on floating debt J'5.?i
Extraordinary repairs to ro«dw»3r 1,345

Total deductions .t39«,48l»

Balance <Jff. $37,786
Cbsri:e« to "Bettennent Aoooonl"— ^^
For const ruction W7,468
For equipment 20.418

Total $47,683

$1,159 &%4
763,277

$8941.377

188C-7.
$396,37T

$006,300

$311,^60
•or. $164,817

tfl.5,197
39".477

$4«t8,67a
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GENERAL INVESTMENT NEWS.

AUegbeny Valley—The receivers of the Allegheny Valley

Railroad Company have petitioned the United States Court to

be allowed to pay the January interest on their $4,000,000

seven per cent bonds, and also $100,000, the back balance, on

the October interest, they be.ing in funds to do the same. The
interest amounts to $240,000.

AtlaDtic& J>aiiTille.--This is the name of a line that is

being pushed forward from Norfolk, Va., to Danville, in the

«ame State, to connect at the latter place with the Richmond
.& Danville Railroad, and at Norfolk with the New York,
.Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad. Sixty miles of roadbed

.have been graded and track laid on forty miles to Suffolk.

Boston & Lowell—In advance of the annu il report the

following is given from the report to the Mi^sa'mussets Rail-

road commissioners for the year ending Septfmber 30, 18S7 :

1887
Qrt)88 oarninffs - $5,310,628
Expenses (Including taxes) 3,819,038

Net 81,491,590

Rentals $804,920
Interest — 262,783
Dividends 193,529

1886.
$4,628,387
3,354,646

$1,273,741

$718,569
253^084
290,133

Balance for year.

$1,321,232

$170,358

$1,261,780

$11,955

Cbesave&ke&Ohio.—The daily Commttreial Bulletin says
"

"The holders of a portion of the $4,000,000 Chesapeake &Ohio
Series B 4 per cent bonds, who refused to agree to the fund-
ing scheme, although $11,000,000 bonds of the issue were de-

posited in accordance with its terms, show no signs of weak-
ening in their opposition. The obstinate holders are princi-

pally Southerners." * * "It is now regarded as possible that the
Chesapeake & Ohio may be brought to foreclosure sale under
the mortgage securing the B bonds," * * "and the reorgauization
;plan, in addition to the funding plan, has been already drawn
up in a preliminary way." * * "The road has a heavy traffic,

but at very low rates. It is now necessary to put the Chesa-
peake & Ohio into condition that will enal leit to handle twice
its present business. To do this will require about $3,000,000.
This the stockholders, according to the plan considered, will

be called upon to contribute. It is proposed to have the first

preferred stock give up its claim to first preference, and like-

wise the second preferred its claim to second preference; all

the stock becoming known as common. This equalization of
the present three grades will be brought about by an assess-
ment of $6 on the first preferred, $8 on the second preferred,
and $10 on the common stock. The carrying out of such an
assessment plan woul i give the company about $3,000,000, or
enough to increase the capacity of the line, and also to add a
large amount of equipment and motive power. The officials
of the company claim that the Chesapeake & Ohio will be
greatly strengthened by the completion of the Maysville & Big
Sandy, from Huntington to Cincinnati, which will occur next
summer."

Chicago BnrliDgton & Quincy.—Tlie extension to Chey-
enne is about completed. The work of building the Cheyenne
& Burlington, says the Chicago limes, has teen unusually
rapid. Grading was commenced on it 260 miles east of Chey-
enne one year ago, and track-laying and bridge building
April last.

The syndicate which took the $12,000,000 Chicago Burlmg-
ton & Quincy 4s is said to have received the whole issue, and
to have placed a little over $8,000,000, mostly abroad.

Chicago St. Paul & Kansas City—Minnesota & Norlh-
"Westcrn-The Minnesota & Northwestern Railroad has been
sold and transferred to the Chicago St. Paul & Kansas City,
and the whole Stickney system will hereafter be called by the
latter title. The Minnesota & Northwestern ceases as an
operating line. The entire system now becomes an Iowa cor-
poration, with headquarters at Dubuque.
The gap between Dubuque and Freeport is about completed,

so that the mileage may be stated as follows : Chicago to St
Paul, 420 miles; Oelwein to St. Joseph, 290 miles; Sumner to
Hampton, Iowa, 63 miles; Hayfield to Manly Junction, 48
miles; total, 831 miles. The preferred stock of the Minnesota& Northwestern is to be exchanged for income bonds of thenew company, the charter of the latter not permitting the
iRsue of preferred stock. Chicago St. Paul & Kansas City
common stock will be given for the outstanding M. & M
<5ommon, and the whole capitalization at date of consolidation
stands as follows: Common stock, $14,553,100; 5 per cent in-TOme bonds, $4,981,700; first mortgage Chicago St Paul &
Kansas City, $7,300,000; first mortgage Minnesota & North-
W68tcrn, $9,oo6,700,

CleTeland Akron & Colnmbns.—This raih-oad has com-menced the operation of its new Dresden branch. The newroadwiU have access to valuable coal fields in Coshocton
•County, Ohio. The Dresden Branch has been under constnic-

ilTyJ!ft',%'^lJ^^
summer, and for building and equipping

It about $750,000 general mortgage bonds have been issued.

-J!?^* ^.u^^^ * Denyer City.-The gro=s earnings of this

^iSS 1

/*"*' ""iding October 31 were $669,7.55, against

IsSs 1^ l. ^r'' ^^^
''J'S?*'"^

expenses $3TB,403, against
f248,106; the net earnings $396,353, against $175,074 for 1885-6.
Georgia Companv (Not Railroad.)—Directors of the
lieorgia Company" held a meeting here this week. This

company has just been organize;! under the laws of North
Carolina for the purpose of "purchasing, acquiring, holding,
guaranteeing or indorsing the bonds and stocks of any rau-
road in the State of North Carolina or of any adjoiuig State,
engaged in the business of transportation, and to operate rail-

roads in the State of North C^irofinaor in any adjoining State."
The capital is $16,000,000, and the director.'? are H. B. HoUins,
who also is President: Emanuel Lehman, Alfred Sully, E. E.
Dennison of Philadelp ia, Isaac L. Rice, August Belmont,
Jr., John H. Inman, Gustav E. Kissel, Mayer Lehman and
James Swan. The new coijipany holds as assets $4,000,000
stock of the Central Railroad & Banking Company of Georgia,
which is a majority of the capital stock of the company, and
is deposited with the Central Trust Company of New York.
At an early dav application will be made to the Stock Ex-
change to list $12',000,000 of the total stock of the "Georgia
Company," the rest being held in the company's treasury.

Houston East & West Texas—The Union Trust Company
of New York has filed a petition in the District Court against
the receiver of the Houston East & West Texas Railway
Company, claiming a prior lien on all the property as trustees
under two mortgages. Default in payment of the bonded in-
terest is set up, and a decree is prayed for ordering the sale of
the road.

Houston & Texas Central.—Following is a summary of the
reorganization scheme between the bondholders of the several
classes on the one hand, and on the other the Southern Pacific
Company and the Central Trust Company. The latter is made
the purchasing agent and trustee to c irry out the agreement,
and at least sixty per cent of the bonds of each class must be
deposited with that company before it is authorized to pro-
ceed :

AU existing mortgages to be foreclosed, the properties to bo bouglit in,
and a new compnny organized.
Tlie first mortKagp bondholders of all the divisions to receive .$50 per

bond bonus in oa.'ih upon deposit of theiv l)onds and subsequently pay-
ment in c.ish of their back nitcrest up to July 1, 1887, and new five
per cent gold bonds running ttfty years from that date and secured by a
single mortgage on the entire railroad and the lands now covcredby
the existing tiist mortgage*.
The consolidated or second mortgage bondholders to receive $180 per

l)Oud in 6 per cent debentures and new 6 per cent gold bonds, drawing
interest fnnn October 1, 1887, secured by a second mortgage on the
entire railroad and by a first mortgage on the lauds not covered by the
aforesaid new first mortgage.
The general mortgage bondholders to receive new general mortgage

gold bonds hearingfonr per cent interest fi'om Octoberl, 1887, and $120
jier bond in four ]>er cent debenture ))onds. The general mortgage Is to
cover the entire propert.v and is to be further secured by the deposit with
its tnisteeof 1,149 of tlie new second orconsolidated'mortgagc bonds,
which are to be held as collateral security for general mortgiige bonds
upon the conditions more fully set forth in the agreement itself.

The Southern Development Company and Morgan's Louisiana and
Texas Hailn>ad A: Bteamship Company, who hold 8*^0 of the general
mortgage bonds as colhateral for advances made to the present company,
take 880 of the new general mortgage bonds at piir in payment on
account of such advances. The issues of new ilrst.s. secon<l8and generals
are to be practically the same in amount .as before. The Southern Pacillo
company is to guarantee interest of all mortgage bonds and the prin-
cipal and interest of debenture bonds. All debenture bonds are to class
subsequent to the general mortgage, and are to be payable in ten years
fiom October 1, 1887.
Certificates will he issued for all the bonds deposited, and these will

be listed on the Stock Kx<*bange as soon as possible. ^The capital stock
of the reorganized company is to be $10,000,000. Present stockholders
are to be assessed enough to discharge the floating di^bt and t<> provide
cash psiymcnts for interest and liouns to fii^st mortgage bondholders, and
to pay the cbargcs.texpcnses and other liabilities made or incurred by
the Ti'ust Company. Stockholders paying such assessment shall be
entitled to a proportionate part of the stock of the reorganized company

.

Long Island.—The report to the Railroad Commissioners
for the quarter ending Sept. 80 is as follows:

1887. 1886.
Gross earnings $1,236,728 $1,150,622
Operating expenses 582,062 536.101

Net earnings $654,666 $614 521
Other income 42,415 37,026

Totalnet $697,081 $651,547
Fixedcharges : 335,920 269,965

Surplus $361,161 $381,582

New York Central & Hndson.—By virtue of a contract
with the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany, Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Co., of London, have purchased
from them the remaining $2,150,000 of their 5 per cent deben-
tures due 1904. Holders of the New York Central Railroad
6 per cent bonds (which are payable by the company on the
loth inst.) who may d' sire to exchange them for tie 5 per
cent debentures can do so on terms to be learned at the office

of Messrs. Drexel, Morgan & Co.

>"ew York Ontario & Western.—The earnings for the fiscal

year ending September 80 were as follows:
1887.

Gross earnings, ycarto Sept, 30 $1,480,563
:pen8es, meludiug taxes 1 ,234,954

1886.
$1,492,851
1,270,851Grose expenses,

:

Balance $245,608 $221,999

Philadelphia & Reading.—The receivers give notice that
interest due January 1 and prior thereto on the general mort-
gage sterling scrip and the sterling scrip of the Pcrkiomen
Railroad Company will be paid at the offices of the Reading on
and after December 15. Holders of the scrip will be required
to present their certificates, which will be stamped : "Inter-
est paid to January 1, 1888, inclusive."
—The reorganization tru.'tees held their meeting in Philadel-

phia, and by a unanimous vote authorized the Executive Com-
mittee to pay to the syndicate $1,000,000 in payment of its

claims. Tne syndicate fund is $20,000,000. The truslees also
took steps toward cisbanding. The trustees expect to hold two
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or three more mectingB to char ud all the huoineM not yet
comploti d, an() they intpnil to diat^r d cuiiie time in January.
—A I'hihidclphia dlxpatch to the KvMiinR Pout today Bayii:

" It was learned today from intiu- f moes thai the minors
curreiit to the elToct that the Iv-iidin^ Hadroad atatenaent for
November will show a decrease i'l net uirninga are probably
correct. While the flgurea, i- is thought, will muke thia
showing, the actual earnings for the hiHt month are consider-
ably greater than the actual earningH in November, 1H86. The
earnirgg shown last year were uncommonly large, and were
the result of counting in that month moreys received thnt
ahbuld not have been counted as November earnings at all.

The bulk of the increase oame from the Coal & Iron Company,
and that it was due more to bookkeeping than to actual
figures is best proved by the statement that, while in Octol>er,
1880, the operations of that concern showed a loss of |78,(100,

in November they thowed a net profit of $680,000, the gross
earnings reported for the month being $1,887,462. This was
made up in part by the return to the railroad company by the
Coal & Iron Company of something over $200,000, which was
in excess cf the estimate over the actual expenws of conduct-
ing the coal and iron busiress during the year, the Coal &
Iron Company having previously retained that much more
than was sufficient for the purpose. It will be seen, there-
fore, that this amount should have been distributed through
the year, rather than counted in the earnings of the company
for November. Numerous other amounts were also jut into
the November earnings account that had no right there."

Richmond & Petersburg.—The earnings for the fi^al year

I

ending Sept. 30, were as follows:
1880. 1887.

Gross receipts $207,454 $224,389
Expenses 111,855 128,375

Net receipts $95,598 $90,014
bicouie from luisoollaneous sources 8.923

Nottnoomo $104,927
Bale of $l.'j,000 eousol. bonds $17,850
Dishttrsewenfs—

IntcTOstou ilebt $23,610
Diviiii'Uils Son. 40 and 41 GO.OOO
New (I'eisht warelioiise 2,075
Passenger depot at Richmond 25,121

Tlie last of the old first mortgage Ixinds has been paid.

Three hundred and eighty-four thousand doUars of the new
consolidated bonds are now outstanding, leaving $16,000 in

tlie treasury, and there is no floating debt except the current
accounts.

St. Lonls & San Francisco.—At St. Louis, December 8, a
meeting of the stockholders of the St. Louis & San Francisco
Railroad was held. The proposition was adopted to authorize
bonds to be used in acquiring or constructing other railroads

at a rate not more than $20,000 a mile on completed road, to

be secured by first mortgage l)onds and a majority of the

I
capital stock of the companies owning such railroads. The

' limit of the issue was placed nominally at $50,000,000, but
there is no expectation on the part of the company that such
an amount will ever be used, and in fact at present no further
new mileage is contemplated beyond the 55 miles of new
branches,wiiich will be covered by the issue of $1,000,000 of
these new bonds. Tliis action on the part of the stockholders
simply places the management iii shape to acquire new lines

whenever it is deemed to the interest of the company to do so.

WabaBh.—The comroitteee of the first mortgage bondhold-
ers unite with the purchasing committee in recoma ending
assent to the plan for the reorganization of the Wabash Rail-

way property. The salient points of the plan and the reasons
for assenting are given at length in another column. The
strong presentation of the case by the bondholders' commit-
tee, with their statement that their adoption of this plan is

the only alternative to long continued litigation, must carry
with it much weight.

Western Maryland.—The matter of the redemption of the

first, preferred second and second mortgage call iionds of the

company, owned by others than the Mayor and City Council
of Baltimore, has progressed to the extent of redeeming
$1,578,800 bonds and $311,379 funding certificates, leaving

outstanding but $3,200 bonds and $6,193 first series and $2,805

second series funding certificates, or a total of $11,197.

$208,000 of the $250,000 6 per cent call bonds of the H. J.

H. & G. section of the Baltimore & HarrisburglHailway liave

been called and redeemed by the application of a sufficient

amount of the proceeds from the sale of $208,000 new S per

cent bonds. The latter were sold at a premium aggregating
$5,9.'!3. Upon the remaining $42,000 the right to call had been
waived by the old company.
The annual report shows the following earnings for the

year ending September 30, 1887, upon the main line and Bal-

timore & Cumberland Valley Railroad:

From passengers ...-- --.... $268,332
From trolRht and express • ^§"oS?From milk and marketing... - 2"' 5iFrom mails • 82,409
From miscellaneous soorces 13,785

Total *252'Hi
Operatiiig expenses...•••••--*..•-••••••— >- -• 898,324

Tlie net earnings were $261,109

Thcexpemlltnres andbetteimcnta were. $58,037

X'hje (ll^omnierciiil '4fime?.

Uetd'ti. Wedmd'y. ThurttCy. FrlOaif.
7-00 7-56 7-54 7S7
7 00 7-58 7-54, 7-58
7-08 7-67 7-62 7-66
7-75 7-74 7-70 7^8
7-82 7-83 7-78 7-81
7-91 7-92 7-85 7-90
7-90 7-97 7»1 7-95
8 00 8-00 7-95 8-00

COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
Fmdat Nioar. Dw. 9, 1887,

The Fiftieth Congress of the United State* aMetnbled at
Washington on Monday, and an organization haviag b««a
promptly effected the message of the President ami th*
report of the Secretary of the Treasury were presented. They
have attracted unuHual attention from ttie InuiincsH men of
the country, provoking warm discussion. Active s|>eculation*

in food staples have been features of the business of the
week, but needed rains in the trans-Mississippi region have
improved crop pros|)ect8 for fall-sown wheat.

The speculation in lard attained great proportions on several

days in the past week, taking its cue from the movement In

Indian corn, but it did not fully follow that staple in the rise of

values, and the advance received an earlier check. Yesterday

there was a sharp decline under sales to realize. Tc-day an
early decline was followed by some improvement, bnt the

cloee was dull. Lard on the spot has l>een very slow of sate

and closes nearly nominal at 7'40@7'50c. for city, 7*60(3

7'67}^c. for prime to choice Western, 7'80c. for refined to the

Continent and 8c. for South America.

DAILY CLOStKO PRICES OK LARD FUTURES.

Satvrrt'y. Monrt'y Tiietrt'f).

Decomb'r delivery. 7'<1.'> 7-78
January delivery.. 7-60 7-79
Febniary dellv'y.. 7*73 7"87
March cicllvcry.... 7-80 7-95
April delivery 7-87 8-03
Jiay deUvcry 7-95 8-10
June delivery 7*99 8' 14
Jidy deUvery 802 817

Pork is firm, but the movement continues mo<lerate.

Old mess, $14 50; new do., $15 25(g$15 50; prime, $12 75@
$13, and clear, $16 95@$17 50. Cutmeats are dull; pickled

bellies, 7=^@7%c.; shoulders, 7@7i^c., and hams 9Ji.@10«^c.;

smoked shoulders, 8i^@8i^c., and hams, llj^@lljic.

Beef is quiet and nominal at $8@ $8 25 for extra mess, and

$8 50 for packet per bbl., and $13@ $15 for India mess per

tierce. Beef hams are quiet at $16 50@$16 75 per bbl.

Tallow steady at 4 7-16@4J^c. Stearine is quiet at 8@8Jic.

Oleomargarine is quoted at 6%c. Butter is in fair demand at

30@33c. for creamery, the outside figure for Elgin fancy.

Cheese is quiet; State factory, full cream, 10@ll^c, and
skims, 4@9c.

The speculation in Rio coffee has been moderately active,

but at variable and imsettled prices. Yesterday there was a

marked improvement in the regular trade for coffee of all

growths, and this strengthened options; but to-day buyers

and sellers on the spot were apart, and futures, while closing

dearer for the early delivery, were lower for the more
distant options, closing with sellers at 15'15c. for January,

15c. for AprU, 14-75c. for July, 13-90c. for October and 13-75c.

for December, '88. Rio on the spot is quoted at 18^^(9 18.4^0.

for fair cargoes. Raw sugars have been firm but dull at

5Ji@5 3-16c- for fair refining Cuba and 5^c. for centrifugal,

96 deg. test., but refined sugars are a fraction dearer. Molasses

was more active at 24c. to arrive for 50 deg. test. , but the

close is dull and weak, with new crop New Orleans down to

87@48c. The sale of teas on Wednesday brought steady
prices, except some depression in Formosa oolongs.

Kentucky tobacco is more active, the sales aggregating 800
hhds., of which 300 for export, at steady prices, out the close

is dull. The movement in seed leaf has been
_
ouite limited,

and in view of the proposed removal of the tax islikelyto con-
tinue so for some time. Sales for the week are only 890 oases.

as follows : 120 cases 1883-86 crops, Pennsylvania, 9@14o.: 100
cases 1886 crop, do., private terms; 100 cases 1886 crop. New
England Havana seed, 14<a30c.; 150 cases 1884 crop. Dutch,
9@llc.; 100 cases 1885 crop, Ohio, 7Vc.; 160 cases 1886 crop,

Wisconsin Havana, 7@10c. and 100 cases 1886 crop, State

Havana, 8}^@16o.; also, 450 bales Havana, 60c. (it $1 06 and
150 bales Sumatra, $1 40@$1 75.

Spirits tarpentine is dull and weak at 87@S7)^o. Bosins
were more active at $1 08(3$1 04 for common strained, andtbs
cloee is steadier at $1 05@$1 12>^ forcommon to good strained.

Crude petroleum certificates were without feaiuro until

to-day when there was an advance due to specalative manip-
ulation and the close was at 77@77J.io.
The metal market has been less active, with ananssttled

tone. The circular of the Metal Exchange says the PreridentfS

message hae completely demoralized the Iron trade, tnmk
copperhasadvanced, but closes quiet with sales to-day at KrTO

O16-80O. for January and 15-85Q16o. for May. Tin advanced

yesterday and was ftrm to-day with sales at 88'48c.for February,

Lead has lost part of the recent advance, selling to-day at 4-Mo.

for December and .TanuBrv. Sp^Uer sold at Sijo. for January.
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COTTON.
Friday. P. M., Dec. 9, 1887.

Thb Movement of the Ckop, as indicated by our telegrams

from the South to-night, is given below. For the week ending

this evening (Dec. 9), the total receipts have reached 249,019

bales, against 252,406 bales last week, 249,388 bales the previous

-week and 284,816 bales three weeks since, making the total

receipts since the 1st of September, 1887, 3,379,965 bales, against

8,941,476 bales for the same period of 1886, showing an in-

crease since September 1, 1887, of 438,489 bales.

Seeeipti alr- Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurt. Fri. Total.

Galveston 4,762 5,326 4,409 3,621 6,249 3,103 27,470

Iudianola,&c. —
isfew Orleans... lf>,324 29,768 10,970 9,9 J2 11,415 10,176 88.595

Mobile 2,153 1,530 2,300 433 2,066 771
255

9,253

Florida 255

£avannali 4,853 5,569 6,520 4,588 7,546 4,907 33,983

Brun8w'k,&o. 5,264 5,264

Charleston 3,296 4,057 3,005 3,302 3,123 2,288 19,071

PortHoyal,&o 301 361

Wilmington.... 1^82 1,016 1,061 806 1,534 1,129 7,318

Wash'gton, &o 427 427

3forfolk 3,234 6,763 4,119 2,825 4,372 3,971 25,283

West Point, (fee 2,544 3,207 4,390 3,270 1,919 8,232 23,562

ITewYork 470 758 490 197 1,915

fiOBton 727 510 246 1,042 555 379
1,231

3,459

Baltimore 1,231

riilladelplua,&c 202 237 120 561 266 186 1,572

Totals this week 40,247 57,983 37,139 31.238 39,535 42.8771249,010

For comparisonwe give the following ta ble showing the week's
"total receipts, the total since September 1, 1887, and the stock

to-night, and the same items for the corresponding periods of

Jaet year.

Seceiplt lo

Dec. 9.

Galveston
Ind"nola,&c

New Orleans.

MobUe
Florida

.flavaunali ...

Briin8w.,&c

'Charleston ..

P.Royal, &o
'Wilmington

Wa8h't'n,&c

Kortolk...

W.Polnt,&c
Mow York. ..

Boston
Baltimore ..

fhil'del'a, <feo

1887.

TAi*

Week.

27,470

88,595

9,253

255
33,983

5,264

19,071

361

7,318
427

25,283

23,562

1,915

3,459

1,231

1,572

Since Stp.\

1,1887.

1886.

This Since Sep.

Week. 1, 1886.

489,407 35,136

984,328
126,031
12,822

626,106
38,683

287,529
9,(159

134,530

3,253
301,434

306,793
8,994

34,105

5,756

9,633

82,314
12,559

905
32,310;

4,074

16,541

621
5,559

364
19,579

7,746

3,993

1,732

2,867

1,586

479,449

809,582
115,913
12,043

557,855
19.541

277,.579

12,020

97,490

2,615

332,342
143,095

30,979
19,984

14,667
16,322

Stock.

1887.

132,30-

349,846
34,244

147,157

52,844
2.851

22,880

40,989
13,470

122,887

14,000
10,605

15,335

1886

122,458

331,338

30,235

130,253

77,754

607
27,897

53,942

188,729

9,000

16,237

11,854

Totals 249.019!3,379,965 227.886,2,941,476 065,415 1,006,304

In order that compaiison may be made with other years, we
give below the totals at leading ports for six seasons.

Seeeiptg at— 1887.

<Jalvest'n, &c
-New Orleans.

mobile
Savannah ...

'Charlest'n,&c

WUm'gt'n, &o
ilorfolk

W't Point, &c
AU others..

Tot thisweek

£lnoe Sept. 1

27,470

88,595

9,253

33,983

19,432

7,745

25,2'b
23,562

13,696

249,019

1886.

35,136

82,314

12,559

32,310

17,162

5,923

19,579

7,746

15.157

227,886

337:».965 2941.470

1885.

31,494

91,617

13,841

30,890

20,225
5,060

29,273

12,843

12,891

1884.

27,797

94,943

18,817

35,829

23,727

6,983

36,017
18,131

27,263

1883.

248,134 289,457 281,163

31,759
103,249

16,798

32,029

20,801

4,747

39,287
11,597

20,896

2916.213 3071.208 2960.931

1882.

37,142

74,336

13,342

35,915

24,185

7,284

37,552

12,467

19,792

262,015

2951.309
CJalyuston incUidia liuliauola ; Cliai'lcstoii iiicliuli-.s I'ort Koviil '*< •

WUimiigtou includes MorcliM City, ic; West roiutiucliidcsCity Point, &c'.

The exports for the week ending this evening i-each a total
of 151,172 bales, of which 106,797 were to Great Britain 14 550
to France and 29,825 to the rest of the Continent. Below'are
the exports for the week and since September 1, 1887,

Exports
'front—

dalVeston
Now Orleans..

Mobne
Florid*

Savannttb *

CluHleston

WUmlogton ..

Norfolk

West Polnt,&o
Nejr Tork.

Boston
BaKlBore
I'hilaaelp'ii'&c

-*«t»l

Wttk EndViifi Lee. V.

Exported to—

Oreat

nrlt'n. France

3,271

80,880

».(ro

1,881

22,*

I0,797j

11,817

9,803

S.lOO

13,8S3

soo

i,tcs

Conti-

nent.

i.iix)

8,398

E.QSO

S,12S ll.UOl

Total

Week.

1.171

Bl,583

14,729

I,Ml'

10«JOT| 14,5o0i"S525|lsrm

From Sept. 1, 1887, to Dec. 0, 1887
Exported to—

Oreat Conti-
Britain. Franee nent. Total.

11X,898 l.ioo S7.52i 180.818
26^.674 145,188 208.470 60i<,327

17,8 6 17,948

B0.8«l 10.890 170,312 210,843
46,287, 20,189 nam 177,687
67.1(16 1,516 «7,01» BB.ISO

186.065 I36,<'.65

t-3,«80i S3 .680
203,321 15,573 101.828 828,117
71.669 .... . 13«B 76.081
8i,»ll 1.195 13,!69 47,T(«
24.4« 2.111 26.^93

l.l61,8l;jl»e,8lS| 675,766 2.0a5,3»T
^<>tllH8B6... 105.028 an.lll 46,418 T9Q.8Slll,10g,624 806.580 378.tt^% TwwToi
•Jucli%» (aport« from BruMwioE

~~

—

In addition to above exports, our telegrams to-night also give
us the following amounts of cotton on shipboard, not cleared
at the ports named. We add similar figures for New York,
which are prepired for our special use by Messrs. Carey, Yale
& Lambert. 24 Beaver Street.

Dec. 9, AT—

New Orleans.
Mobile
Charleston ..

Savannah ...

Galveston . .

.

Norfolk
New York . .

.

Other porta..

Total 1887...

On Shipboard, not cleared—for

Oreat iv™^,. Other Coast- 7,„,„,
Britain. ^"^"-IForeign v,ite.

^o^-

26,186
10,000

500
4.200

31,372
18,000
5,000

19,000

114,258

Totall886 129,946 46,362 86,599
Total 1885 111,600 41,174 47,035

37,101
None.
None.
500

1,543
None.
500

None.

23,930
None.
11,000
8,700

16,637
None.
10,000
1,000

39,644 71,267

Leaving
Stock.

4,019
None.
2,500
5,300

16,707
4,000
None.
None.

32,526

91,236
10,000
14,000
18,700
66,259
22,000
15,500
20,000

257,095

16,466 279,373
28,758 228,567

258,610
24,244
38,844

128,457
66,048
24,989

107,387
.59,141

707,720

726,931
722,721

The speculation in cotton for future delivery at this

market has been quieter for the week under review, and
prices were variable and unsettled. The opening was some-

what depressed by the crop movement again exceeding last

year, causing with other circumstances a disposition to

increase estimates of the total yield, which now rarely fall

below 6,600,000 bales. But on Wednesday smaller port

receipts and a general review of the statistical position,

together with a stronger Liverpool report, caused a smart
advance. There was also as an element of strength a report

from Little Rock making a reduced estimate of the yield

from that State. On Thursday the receipts at the ports again
exceeded last year, and were pretty full at the interior towns,

causing a dull, weak market. To-day an early decline under
Liverpool advices was followed by a smart advance, most of

which was lost as the movement at interior towns was made
public. Cotton on the spot has been very dull and stocks here

begin to show some accumulation. Quotations were reduced

l-16c. on Tuesday. The market to-day was quiet at 103>^c. for

middling uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery for the week are 600,900

bales. For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week
461 bales, including — for export, 461 for consumption
— for speculation and — in transit. Of the above— bales

were to arrive. The following are the official quotations for

each day of the past week—Dec. 3 to Dec. 9.

UPLANDS.

Ordinary
Strict Ordinary
Gi). d Ordinary
Strict G od Ordinary.
Low MiddUnc
Strict Low Middling ..

Mlddliiiit
Goiid MiildllnR
Strict Good Middling.

.

Middling P'alr
Fair

.$ lb

Sat. inon. Tues TTedi Tb. Fri

713,5

86i6
9H
93i
10%
1033
109,9
1013,8

7i3je
85,8

9^
10>9
10%
109,8
1013,8

.111% 11%

.112 il2

7%
8H
93,«
9»16

1*18
lOia
10%
10i6ie
115,8
1115,0

7\
8H
93,8
9'lie

101,8
105,8
101a
10%
1015,,
115,8
1115,,

7%

93ie
9iiie

101,6
IO018
lOifi

10%
1016,8
115,6
111*16

7%
8^1
93,6

101,9
10.-.,8

lOJji

10%
1015,,

111^,8

GULF.

Ordmaiy
Bsrict Oidlnary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary .

LKWMlldliiiK
Strict Low Middling. .

.

Middling
Good Middling
Strict Good Middling.,
Middling Fair
Fair ,

.9 ^

Sat. ijnomTaes Wed Tl>. Fri

S'le
9%
979
lOH
IOI3
1011,8
1015,6
Ills
1112
12ie

8^"
94"
9''e

1014
lOW)
lOiiie
1015,8
11%
III3
12%

7'8
8%
95,8
9lii(

103,8
107,8
10=8
lO's
llhe
ll'lB

8%
95,8
913,6

103,6
107,8

lO's
ll'io
ll'ie
121,8

7%
8%
95i6
0i3ie

103,6
107,8
lO^S
lO'a
III16

121,6

STAINED.

Good Ordinary
Strict Good Oiilinary.

,

Low Middling
Middling

Sat ItIou;Taea

.*lb. 7=8
|°16
914

110%

7=8
85,8
9>4

7'Jl8
814
93,6

10% 101,8

Wed
I

Th,

I?i»8I4

03,8
lOljB

7»16
8M.
93,8

101,6

7 'a
8%
95,8
9i5„
103,6
Wie
10=8
Wa
lUie
ll"l8

Fri.

7»1«
8I4

, 93i«
|lOli»

MARKET AND SALES.

The total sales and future deliveries each day during the
week are indicated in the following statement. For the con-
venience of the reader we also add a column wliich shows at »
glance how the market closed on same days.

POT UAKKGT
CLOSED,

Sat .. Easy ® !,» dec.
Mon . DiiU
Tiics. Didl a iigdeo..
Wed . StiMidy
Thnrs Qiiiot ...»

Fri...|Dull

Total.

SALES OF SPOT AND IKASSIT.

port.
Con-] Spee-\Tran
tump\ul't'n\ sit.

74
75
49
55
152
56

461

Total.

TVTVBfiS.

__
Sales.

74! 93,800
75,151,200
49 109,500
55103,100

1521 65,100
561 78,200

46i;600,900

Dflit
eriet.

Tbo daily dellTeriea given above are sctuaUr d»UT*r*d tte (lar|
vnrlou* to that on whlou they arc reported.

Tbb Sales and Pricxs or FvTOBxa are shown by tli«|

following; oomprehaasire table (
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•Inolnuen naies In 8«pt«niber. IKHT. tor Oflpteinhor, ?58,20O; Spp-
temt)ar-Oclolior, for October, 570,200; Septciuber-Noveaiber, tor No-
vember, 481,t<00.

BT We havi- lnolniI<^d In tbA above table, and iball rontlnae eaci
weuK to Klve, tlii' aveiaiff iiric«of futures eacti ilny for e«ch luoDth. 1'

will be fniinrt under euou diij- following the abliriyiatlon "Aver " Tb<
averaKe fur »•acb hkiuiIi for the wceu 1h also civen iit bmtoiu of table.

Tmueferalili' Orrt.-rh-SMiir(lav, 10-46<i.; Monday, lO-lSc. : Tiie«da;.
10-4.00.; W<i<liHj<(lay, 10450. ; ThurBday, 10-lOc. ; Frtday, 10 400.

The followiiig exchanKes have been ma4e during the week

'4

•14 pd. toexch. 5i ^^ar. for May.
-21pd.toexvh. ;,GOiiMi'r. tor.liiue.
t4 iKl. toexi'h.3 '<< July foi Auit.
•15 prt. t« tiich. 5iM' >far for .May
•10

. d. to eich. 600 Jau. 'oi Mar
•32 pd. to exob. I .von Oct. foi Sept.

J^ pd. to rieb. 40I' Dec. for Jau.
•07 pd- to excli. loo May loi June.

The Visibiji Sc pply of Cotton to-n ight , as madeup by cable

«nd telegraph, is as follows. The Continental stocks, as well as

those for Great Britain and the afloat, are this week's returns,

I 8 pd. to exob. 300 Feb. for Mur.
•.7 I'll, uinxch. I ""Mar. "ir Apr
•OB I'd. to exob. 1 00 Fii<>. for Mar.
Zl ixt- '" ex< li. .'{OI' Jan. for Way.
•08 pd. to exch.700 Fib. tor Mar.
•18 (Ml. to BXru. 8 •«» .laiL for Mar.
'40 pd. to exoii. 200 Jan. tor June.

and cnna<<iitientlv nil the EumpcMi flffurM ar* faroatcbl dotaa
to Thursday evening. But to iiuik« tfae IoIaIh tht> iornuleU
flgurea for to-night (De«'.. 9), wo mid the i' i

tho United StatcH, including in it the ex p.

, ^ , IHH7. l^-i;
. ;

4u>ek at r.lverpool bale* SM'J.chH) •.
i

>

Atook lit London 30,000 1 ..i

Total Oreat Britain itoek. U1'J,000
Stock at lUnibufR 6,<KI0
Stock at liruiueii 34,700
Stork at AniiK-rdaia 23,000
Stoik at Itiitttr.laiu 600
Stock at Antwerp 800
Stock at Havre 204,000
Stoek at MarsvlUi-a 3,000
Stock at Barcelona 02,000
Stock at Genoa 1,000
Stock at Trieste 5,000

Total Continental stocki 320,100

011,100
nfi.ooo

4il'.',000

•IM.OOO
!I0.-.,416

4H*,434
24,411

779,400
41,000

500,000
71,000

1,000,304
358,247
41,600

Total European ntocks
India cot ton afloat for Europe.
Amer. cott'ii afloat for Kur'pe.
BxyDt, Brazil .itci'. ,n(l t for E'r'pe
Htock in United ntatea porta..
Stork In U. 8. Interior towna..
United States exports to-day.

Total visible supply 2,020,300 2,797,551 2,702,0'Jl

Ofthe above, the totals of American and other descriptions are
A-tntrxean—

UveriMMil Btook bales 302,000 345,000
Continental otooka 180,000 146,000
Auierli an alloat for Europe..

.

402,000 500,000
United States atock 965,415 1,006,304
United SUt«« interior stocks.. 410,434 368,247
United Slates exports to-day.. 24,411 41,600

312.000
176,000
556,000
951,288
300.180
28,053

2,942,08ft

sfoUowi

:

316.000

664,000.
968.209
813.(r7»
46,000

Total Aiiiclcan 2,473,260 2,397,151 2,413,521 2,473,28&
Ea»i Indian, Brazxl, Ac—

Uvenwol stofk 190,000 179.000 118,000 187,000
London Btook 30,000 15,000 17.000 45,00O
Coutluental Btockn 149,100 94,400 67,600 119,800
India afloat for Eui ope 36,000 41,000 37,000 62,000
Egypt, Brazil, die, afloat 48.000 71,000 !>4,000 .55,000

Total East India, <bo 4.53,100 400,400 288,.'iOO 468,800
Total American 2,473,260 2.397,151 2,413,521 2,473,285

Total visible supply 2,926,360 2,797,551 2,702,021 2,942/)8(V

Price Mid. Upl.. IJveriiool .... 5»,gd. 5^d- 6iiad. S^od.
PrloeMid.Upl.. New York...- lOisc 0»i80. 9'«c lO^'ae.

^~The imports into Continental ports this week hare been
80,000 bales.

The above figures indicate an increase in the cotton in sigfate

to-night of 128,809 bales as compared with the same date ofc1

1886, an increase of 224,339 bales as compared with the corre»>
ponding date of 1885 and a decrease of 15,725 bales as
compared with 1884.

At THE InteriorTowns the movement—that is the receipts
for the week and since Sept. 1 , the shipments for the week,
and the stocks to-night, and the same items for the corres-

ponding period of 1886—is set out in detail in the following
statement.
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The above totals show that th» old interior stocks hav»x

increased during the week 17,144 bales and« t»-»»»«^8y8«*

b.ae8 more than at the same period last year. The reo^^S
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the same towns have been 39,881 bales more than the same

week last year, and since September 1 the receipts at all the

towns are 285,551 bales more than for the same period in 1886.

Qdotations for Middling Cotton at Other Markets.—
In the table below we give the closing quotations of middling

cotton at Southern and other principal cotton markets for each

day of the past week.

Week ending CLOSING QUOTATIONS FOK MIDDLING COTTON ON—
Dee. 9.

Salur. Mon. Tues. Wednes. Thurt. Fri.

•Galveston ... 913,g 91318 9i3ie 913l6 SJ?i6
9%

New Orleans. w 9IS18 9% 9% 91I16 91I18

MobUe 9% 9'll6 91118 9=8 S> 9=8

Savannah ... 9"l8 9"l6 91I16 9=8 S^ l>
Charleston .. 10 O's 978 978 978 R^s
Wilmington . 10 10 10 10 10 973

Norfolk S's g's 978 979
S.^18 -,^'/l8

Boston 10% 10% 1068 1058 10% 10=8

Baltimore ... 10%® >3 1038® Ifl 1038® la 1038® !« 10 38® la 1038®l3

PhUadolphla 10% 10% 10% 10% 1034 10%
Augusta 9"l6 9=8 9H 9=8 958

R'?
Memphis 9"l6 giijo 911,8 9II18

Ri'i«
9=8

8t. LrOiiis 9% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9%
Cincinnati... 978 9'8 9'8 978 973 978

liOuisville ... 9'8 9''8 973 978 978 979

Keceipts from the Plantations. — The following table

Indicates the actual movement each week from the planta-

tions. The figures do not include overland receipts nor
Southern consumption ; they are simply a statement of the
weekly movement from the plantations of that part of the crop
which finally reaches the market through the outports.

Week
Ending—

JieceipU at the Ports. SVk at Interior Towns}Rec^pts from PlanVns.

188S. I 1886.
I

1887. 188S. I 1886.
{
1887. 188S.

I

1886. IStn.

Wot. 4 .. ..274,423 271,665 i!89,ir4,286,844 279,684 301.961 324,579 328.358 822,383
" 11 .232,061 273,550 301,600 279.931 317,l)97'347,022 255,848'311,563 346,661
* 18
". 86 ....

• Dec. 2
" 9

270,4 il

269.925

842,787

248,134

26fi,5l'6 2S4,8ie'S0B.261337,180;3t<4,794'299,751 288,079 382.588

280.282 249,388 340,405

275,716 262,406 382,627

227.888|249,019 434,343

366,078|409,4^38|291.0e9 30ii,162 274,022

390,832^449,202'285,0l9'800,470'292,lf0

402.085 4l)3,323'209,850 239,189 ^63.140

The above statement shows—1. That the total receipts from
the plantations since September 1, 1887, are 3,819,458 bales;
in 1886 were 3,295,501 bales ; in 1885 were 3,334,706 bales.

2.—That, although the receipts at the outports the past week
^i^ere 249,019 bales, the actual movement from plantations was
263,140 bales, the balance going to increase the stocks at the
interior towns. Last year the receipts from the plantations
ior the same week were 239,139 bales and for 1885 they were
899,850 bales.

Amount of Cotton in Sight Dec. 9.—In the table below
we give the receipts from plantations in another form, and add
to them the net overland movement to Dec. 1, and also the
takings by Southern spinners to the same date, so as to give
substantially the amount of cotton now in sight.

1887. 1886. 1885. 1884.

Receipts at the ports to Dec. 9. '3,379,965;2,941,476 2,916,213 3,071,208
Interior stocks on Dec. 9 Ini I i

excess of September 1 439,493 354,025 418,493 318,236

Tot. receipts from plantat'ns 3,819,458 3,295,501 3,334,706 3,389,444
Net overland to Dec. 1 452,425 321,366 341,1371 227,855
Bouthemconsumpt'ntoDec. 1 134,000 105,000[ 89,000' 78,000

Total In sight Dec. 9 |4,405,883|3,721,867 3,764,843 3,695,209

Northern spinners' takings toi
Dec. 9

1 881,042 720,9041 763,325' 589,647
It will be seen by. the above that the increase in amount In sight to-

night, as coinpared with last year, is 684,016 bales, the inorcSse as
f*'S',I!?^9*l i?",'*

^8^5 ** 641,040 bales, and the Increase over 1884
is 710,584 bales.

Weather Reports b7 Telegraph.—Out telegrams from the
South to-night indicate that rain has fallen in about all sec-
dons during the week, and that at many points in the South-
west and Gulf States the rainfall has been quite heavy. In
consequence the marketing of the crop has been interfered
^vith to some extent.

ealwston, Texas.—We have had rain on five days of the
week, the rainfaU reaching three inches and ninety hun-
dredths. Average thermometer 64, highest 74, lowest 53.

Palestine, Texas,—It has rained on four days of the week,
the rainfall reaching two inches and sixty hundredths. The
thermometer has averaged 57, the highest being 72 and the
lowest 38.

San Antonio,Texas.—There has been rain on four days of the
week, the rainfaU reaching three inches and thirty-nine hun-
dredths. The thermometer has averaged 60, the highest being
74 and the lowest 44.

Mew Orleans. Louisiana.—It has rained on three days of
aie week, the rainfaU reaching one inch and eighty-five hun-
dredths. The thermometer has averaged 63.

Bhreveport, LouiHana.—Telegram not received
Columbus, Mississtppi.-Ithaa rained on four "days of theweek the rainfall reaching four inches and eighty-two hun-

dredths. Average thermometer 47, highest 60 and lowest

Leland, Mississippi.—We have had rain on four days of

the week, the rainfall reaching four inches and nine hun-

dredths. The thermometer has averaged 51 9, the highest

being 71 and the lowest 30.

Qreenville, Mississippi.—Telegram not received.

Clarksdale, Mississippi.—It has rained on four days of

the week, the rainfall reaching five inches and flfty-flve hun-

dredths. Picking is finished. Average thermometer 50,

highest 70, lowest 28.

Vicksburg,'^Mississippi.—Telegram not received.

Helena, Arkansas.—It has been clear on only two days of the

week, rain having fallen constantly on the other five. The
rainfall reached four inches and twenty-three hundredths of
an inch. But little cotton is left to pick, and that damaged
by rain. Average thermometer 50, highest 63 and lowest 36.

Memphis, Tennessee.—Rain has fallen on six days of the
week, and is still falling. The rainfall reached two inches
and seventy-six hundredths. The thermometer has averaged
49'6, the highest being 62 and the lowest 31 '5.

Nashtyille, Tennessee.—We have had rain on five days of
the week, the rainfall reaching one inch and ninety-one hun-
dredths. The thermometer has averaged 45, ranging from
38 to 52.

Mobile, Alabama.—It has been showery on three days of
the week, and has rained constantly on one day, the rainfall
reaching two inches and fifty-two hundredths. The ther-
mometer has ranged from 43 to 69, averaging 59.

Montgomery, Alabam,a.—There has been rain on three days
of the week, the rainfall reaching two inches and thirty-five
hundredths. Average thermometer 54, highest 68, lowest 35.

Selma, Alabama.—It has rained on three days of the week,
the rainfall reaching three inches and seventy hundredths.
The thermometer has averaged 50-5, the highest being 73 and
the lowest 36.

Auburn, Alabama.—Telegram not received.
Madison, Florida.—There has been no rain all the week-

Average thermometer 57, highest 74, lowest 36.

Macon, Georgia.—It has rained slightly on one day of the
week.
Columbus, Georgia,—Rain has fallen on three days of the

week to the extent of four inches and eighty-nine hundredths.
The thermometer has averagpd 56, ranging from 40 to 68.

Savannah, Georgia.—It has rained very lightly on two
days of the week, the rainfall reaching one hundredth of an
inch. The thermometer has ranged from 39 to 70, averaging
54
Augusta, Georgia.—Tlie early part of the week was clear

and pleasant, but the close is cloudy with light rain. The
rainfall reached three hundredths of an inch. The top crop is

not opening well, and the indications are that it will be small.
Average thermometer 53, highest 72, lowest 30.

Atlanta, Georgia.—Rain has fallen on four days of the
the week, to the extent of one inch and eighty-two hundredths.
Average thermometer 47, highest 65, lowest 30.

Albany, Georgia.—It has rained on two days of the week,
the rainfall reaching ninety-two hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer ha-s averaged 55, ranging from 38 to 66.

Charleston, South Carolina. There has been no rain all

the week. The thermometer has ranged from 33 to 73, aver-
aging 53.

ciaCebiirg, South Carolina.—There has been no rain all

the week. Average thermometer 46-5,Jhighest 67 and lowest 28.

Wilson, North Carolina.—It has rained on one day of the
week, the rainfall reaching twenty-eight hundredths of an
inch. The thermometer has averaged 47, the highest being
63 and the lowest 29.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph,
showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 8
o'clock Dec. 8, 1887, and Dec. 9, 1886.

New Orleans Above low-water mark.
Memphis Above low-water mark.
Nash'vllle Above low-water mark.
Bbievepon Above low-watermark.
Vloksburg Above low-water mark.

Dec. 8, '87. D.e. 3, '86.

Feel. Inch, Feel. Inch.
2 5 5 1
3 2 12
1 4 5

13 2 9 6
*2 2 20 5

' Below zero of gauge.

India Cotton Movement from all Ports.—The receipts

and shipments of cotton at Bombay have been as follows for
the week and year, bringing the figures down to Dec. 8.

BOMBAY BECEIPT8 AND 8HIFHENTS FOB FOCB TEARR.

Shipment* thU teeek. Shipmenti Since Jan. 1. Rf-mpt*.

r«or Great
Bnt'n,

Oontu
nent. Total.

Oreai
Britain

Conti-
nent. Total.

TM»
Week. rear.

1887
1886
1885
1884

6,000
4,000
3,000
3,000

5,000
4,000

6,006

11,000
8,000
3,000
9,000

378,000
333,000
225,000
511,000

704,000
699,000
483,000
683,000

1,082,000
1,032,000
T08,00(i

1,194,000

16,000
2(i.000
18,000
16,00*)

1.5,'i7.000
1.5'.;2.000
1.0S7,000
1,627,000

According to the foregoing, Bombay appears to show a
decrease compared with last year in the week's receipts,

of 10,000 bales, and an increase in shipments of 3,000 bales, and
the shipments since Jan. 1 show an increase of .50,000 bales.

The movement at Calcutta, Madras and other India ports for

the last reported week and since the 1st of January, for two
j

years, has been as follows. "Other ports" cover CeyloR,
^

Tuticorin, Kurrachee and Coconada.
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Bhlpmtnf for tha wuk. ^Mfmwnlf tinet Jm^^arf 1.

Srtat
SrUaln.

OonH-
n«nt Tolat.

Ortal
BrUtHn. ConHntnL t^>M.

Cal
1

1

Ma
1

1

All
1

1

cntta—
>H7
^Sti

Ira.**

—

iW7
!S(>

ntlioni—
S.S7

iHii

i",oo6

1,000
1,600

1,000
1,000

'sbo

i',6o6

i'.ooo

1,000
2,000

1,000
2,000

99,000
03,000

69,000
41.000

88,000
07,000

127,000
37,000

13,000
6,000

36,000
55,000

336.000
lOO.tMH)

72,0OO
47,0<K)

121.000
122,000

Tot
1
1

al lUl—
J87
386

2,000
8,500 i",5o6

2,000
6,000

246,000
171,000

176,000
08,000

423,000
260,000

Tlie above totals for the week show that the movement from
the ports other than Bombay is 3,000 bales less than the same
weeK last year. For the whole of India, therefore, the total

shipments since January 1, 1887, ami for the corresponding
periods of the two previous years, are as follows :

KXrORTS TO KUROPR PROW ALL INDIA.

Shipments
to all Hitrope

from—

1887. 1886. 1885.

ThU
week.

Since
Jan. 1.

This
week.

Since
Jan. 1.

nu
uyeek.

Sinet
Jan.1.

Bombay
Ail other porta.

ll,00o'l,082,0O0
2,000, 422,000

8,000
5,000

1.032.000
269.000

3,000] 708,000

4,000J 226,000

Total 13.000 1,504,000' 13,0001,301,000 7,000' 934,000

Alexandria Receipts and Shipments.—Throuijh arrange-
ments we have made with Messrs. Davies, Benachi & Co., of
Liverpool and Alexandria, we now receive a weekly cable of
the movements of cotton at Alexandria, Egypt. The follow
ing are the receipts and shipments for the past week and for
the corresponding week of the previous two years.

Alejcandria, Egi/pl,
Dec. 7. 1887. 1886. 1885.

Receiiits (cantai-8*)—
Tlii.s week
Sliico 8ept. 1

210,000
1,696.000

130,000
1.462.000

190.000
1,593,000

Thi*
I

/Since Thit Situse TM* Since
week. \ Sept. 1. week, Sept. 1. week. Sept. I.

Exports (li.Tles)— I I

To Liverpool 16.000 118.000
To Contiuent 10,000 01,000

Total Europe 26,000 179,000

8,000 116,000 10,000 101,000
9,000i 38,0001 lO.OOOj 50,000

17,000;i54,000l 20,000 151,000

* A cantar is 98 pounds.

This statement shows that the receipts for the week ending
Dec. 7 were 210,000 cantars, and the shipments to all Europe
26,000 bales.

Manchester Market.—Our report received hj cable to-nigh
from Manchester states that the market is quiet for

both yarns and shirtings. We give the prices for to-day
below, and leave tbose for previous weeks of this and
last year for comparison :

1887.

32» Cop.
TwM.

d. d.
Nov. 4 738 38
" 117% ®839
" 18i758 as'i
" 25 719 ®8i8

Deo. 2 7>a 38%
" 9i7ia ®8i8

8% ns.
Shirtings.

d. 8. d.
7>3®6 10
7V*6 10
8 ®7
7i3®7
7ia®7
7>a®7

Onll'n
Mid.
lipids

514
51I16

5»8
5»ii>

1886.

32» Cop.
Twist.

d.

8U Ibt.

Shirtings.

d. 8. d. 8. d.

OotVn
Mid.
Upldt

73,8®71i,e 5 71330 7I9 S^
7:<,6®7n,ai5 7i9®6 7ial HH
7^8 ®8 |5 7i3»6 7>a 53u
7% ®8 5 7i3«6 7'3 53,,
76,8®7i6.jl5 8 ®6 8 5'«
738 ®8 5 8 ®6 9 I 514

East India Crop.—The following is from the Bombay Com.
pany's (Limited) Cotton Report of November 4.

Tbere iis no chanKe to report In crop prospects. Picking is general In the

Beu!,-;!! ili.stricts. and has been partially commenced in tiic Berars. From
the fcMiiier clisrricts .supplies are expected to commence arrivinK ver.v

shorn V. A few hand samples of Oomiawuttee and Khandeish have been
receivid, showins? sati^faotorj- quality for early arrivals. No rain has
fallen in Guzerat or Kattiawar, but otherwise tlie weather has Iwen sea-

»onalili- ror this time of year. Tho plants are In Hower and showing
bolli. which is very early for these gi-owths. It la reported from tho

Ma<U is.listriets that tlie we-stcm crops have been sown under excep-
tionally favorable conditions, and that the outlook for tho present la

good.

Overland Movement to December 1.—In our editorial

colums will be found our overland movement brought down
to the first of December.

JtJTE BtjTTS. Baogino, &c.—There has been a good demand
for bagging, and though the lots are small, a fair amount of

stock lias been placed. Prices are steady at 5^c. for 1% ">8-.

6@6i^c. for 1% lbs., 6}^@6^c. for 3 lbs. and 7@7^c. for

standard grades. Butts are in fair demand, and paper grades
1 aw held at 2l4@2%c. and bagging quality at 3%@2>^c.

CoMPAKATivE Port Receipts and Daily Crop Movement.

—A comparison of the port movement by weeks is not accurate^

aa the weeks in dififerent years do not end on the same day of

the month. We have consequently added to our other standing

tables a daily and monthly statement, that the reader may

constantly have before him the data for seeing the exact relative

I
movement for the years named. The movement since

September 1, 1887, and in previous years, has been as follows.

Monthly
Rieeipts.

mi^Umker I.

18^7 l'^ iSM.

B«pt'Dii>'r^ 11

Oatolwr.. 1,'Ji

Ifovfiliili'r 1.17

Total ';i,oi,,.

Paro'taffe of tot. portj

rwAlpt* Nov. 30 .

.
' 48-70

tan. IMX
HH,4M 349,813 3M,«M

'l.»07

uij J, .I.:!,, in J,.i.</,ini-trj,l'.<il.-.<x«''^,IOl,iKI7

40-78 I 58-56 I 4»iW 30iM>

This statement shows that up to Nor. 80 the rwwipta •* tb*
nta this year were 4A0,704 bales more than in 18W and
11,898 bales more than at tho same time in 1880. Br add-

ing to the totals to Oct. 31 tho daily receipts sinco that tiiiM
we shall be able to reach an exact oompadnaon of the inoT*-
mant for the different years.

1887. 1886. 1885. 1884. 1888. 1882.

To. Nv.30 3.046,616 2.590,912 2..'.24.718 2,557,994 2,420,284 2.401,037
Decl.... 37.606 35,466 86,857 51,676 33,561 40,400
" 8.... 46,734 88.,'»74 29,351 34.792 8. I30,6(»
" 8 ... 40,247 48,638 82,235 81,488 40,256 8.
" 4.... 8. 38,406 44,918 86,573 46.6.53 50,747
". 6.... 57,983 8. 39,900 69,338 40,583 40383
" 6.... 37,139 53,570 8. 42.484 85,316 IC41373
'• 7.... 31,238 30,121 49,972 8. 52.1 16| 27,731
" 8.... 39,535 36,529 41,919 53,026 54,997 66,741
" 9... 42.877 28,853 36,266 35,689 8. 40.389

Total .... 3,379,965 2,901,078 2,836,136 2,912,95012,740,765 2,729,640
Poroentogo o( total

portrec' ptaDeo.O. 54-53 52-55 60-90 5H-50 45-35

This statement shows that the receipts since Sept. 1 up to
to-night are now 478,887 bales more than they were to the same
day of the month in 1886 and 5^:i,829 bales more than they
were to the same day of the month in 1885. We add to the
table the percentages of total port receipts which had been
received to Deo. 9 in each of the years named.

The Exports op Cotton from New York this week show an
increase compared with last week, the total reaching 19,503
bales, against 19.024 bales last week. Below we give our usual
table, showing the exports of cotton from New York, and the
direction, for each of the last four weeks: also the total export*
and direction since September 1, 1887, and in the last column
the total for tlie same period of the previous year.
BXPORTS OF COTTOM (BALES) FROM NEW YORK SIHOB SEPT. 1, 1887

Exported to—

Liverpool
OtherBrltlsh porta..

IotaltoQt. Britain..

Week ending—

Nov.
17.

JVoii.

24.

11,968 10,774

I

4,362

Havre
Other French ports . ..

rOTAL FRENOR

Bremen
Hamburg
Otherports

Total to No. Europe. .

8i,'Q,Op*rt0,Olbt'lt'r,*c
Ml other

Total Spain, Ao .

Ghahd Total .. .

11,968 15,136

2,668 1,236

2,658 1,236

150 1.000
2,142 3,759
3,981; 4,892

6,273 9,651

703| 159

703' 150

21.602 26,18?

Dee.
1.

I
8am4

Total period
since IpretCuaDee.

a. \8ept. l.| year.

8.4011 7,966
3,783 3,851

12,184 11,817

1,275

1,276

400
874

4,291

500

500

860
1,304
8,866

6,565 5.S80

998
I 658

1,666

19,024 10,503

157,613 178,627
47,703| 30.782

:05,321 209,409

15,478 2l,ll»
100

15,573 21,106

5,074 14,fl97
40.033 41,793
47 891. 28,923

92,498

2,885
5,840

8.725

332,117

85,403

2,563
4,870

7,483

323,348

Shippino News.—The exports of cotton from the United
States the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached
165,011 bales. So far as the Southern ports »re concerned, theaa

are the same exjiorts reported by telegraph and |>ublished in

the Chkonkle la«t Friday. With regard to New York we
include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Thursday.

Total bat*»

New York- To Liverpool, per steamers Arabic, 2,713. ...Celtic,

274 .. City of Chester, 1,300... Servlo, l,404....8lrius,

666 ..The Queen, l,(i09 7,9««
To Hull, iier steamer Santiago, 3.851 3351
To IIn\-n'. jH-r steamiT l.a < iasoognc, 500 600
To Bremen, per steamers f;m.s, 7 .. Werra, 3.53 800
To Haniliuri;, per steamers Polynenift, 28 ...SuevU, 1,276... 1^04
To Rotterdam, per steamer Ij^erdam. 791 701
To Antwerp. i>er steamer .N'oorvlliiiiil. '.I.'^OO 2,906
To (lotteiiliurg. per steamer .Salerno. SiiO 809
To Barcelona, per steamer Chateau LaUtte, 008 008
To Genoa, per steamer California. 658 068

NbwOrlkass—To Liverpool, per steamers Albanr, 6,633

—

Floridian, 0,411 .. Oallego, 4,704... Norfolk, 5,103 21361
To HaVTtMMsr steamers Harrowgate, 5,620... NantM, 7,100
...per bark Sarah, 4,0.57 16,777

To Bremen, per gtcamer KImtleld, 5,2.54. ...... . .^. . . ••••-••-. ?•?**
To Antwerp, per steamers .Nantm. 300. . Bydal Water, 4,934 6.3M

HOBILB—To Liverpool, isr liark Carte Blanche. 3,736.;;^^ ^Zlf
Savannah—To LIvcriMwl, per steamer Fern Holme, 7,200 7,300

To Hremen, iier steamer Donar, 4.386 *'S5
To Revnl. per steamer ConlngabT, 4,700 4,700
To SalemOtPer bark Delphlno. 1.550. »_-»iv.- I'SSS

Charlb«io!«—ttlJverpool, per steamer BATiiwster, 3,021 8,011
Toymen, per »toameni^er.llo, 5,460... .Rol)lnii».5jO70.... 10,690
To Bareeloiuuper barks CaUllna, 1,450 ..IJndm 1,033 .... 3,479

QALVEStoM—To jQvcrpool. per steamers Altonower, 6,896
Oleofleld. 6,080 . Walliiolila.4Ji75 .. Waterloo. 8,344 ... 19.72.^

WttMinoTON-To Liverpool, per steamer FemolUf, 4.004 4.0OI
To Havre, per l»rkVeronlo»,8JJ4a....^^. *.-•'';

1\> Bremen, per steamerCam Martn, 4373 4,«..t
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Tolat hale*

Norfolk—To Liverpool, per steamer Mureiano, 1 ,800 ^ •,^??

West Point—To Liverpool, per steamer Plessey, 5,141 5,141
Newport News—To Liverpool, per steamer Duke of West-

minster, 2,902... -
Baltimokk—To Liverpool, per steamers BaiTowmore, 3,5o3

—

Nova Scotiaii, 700
To Bremen, per steanicre Hermann, 1,727... Kuem, 1,J08 ..

Boston—To Liverpool, per steamers Bavarian, 3,047— Roman,
3,294... Samaria, 618 •- C,9f)0

To Yarmoatb, per steamer Yarmoutli, 200 JOO
Pllli,ADELi"Hi\—To Liverpool, per steamers British Prince, 1,740

....Britisli Princess, 1,991 3,731

2,963

4.252
3,035

Total.

The particulars of these shipments, arranged

form, are as follows

:

165,011

in our usual

JAver-
pool.
7,966

21,851
New Tork
N. Orleans
Mobile 2,726
Bavaiiuah . 7,200
Charleston.
Galveston

.

Wilmingt'n
Ndrfolk ...

WestPoint.
Newport N.
Baltimore .

Boston
Philadel'la.

Srem.
and

TTvU. Bavre. Bamb,
3,851 500 1,664

16,777 5,254

Roller- Sarce-
danit lona,

Antvi'p, Sa-
Jleraldl lerno
OotteH- and
burg. Genoa.
3,866
5,224

1,656

Yar-
mouth.

3,921
19,725
4,004 2,245 4,873
1,800
5,141
2,962
4,252 3,035
6,959
3,731

.... 4,386 4,700 1,550

....10,520 2,472

200

Total.

19,503
49,106
2,726

17,836
16,913
19,725
11,122
1,800
5,141
2,962
7,287
7,159
3,731

Total... 92,238 3,85119,522 29,732 13,790 5,678 200165,011

Below we add the clearances this week of vessels carrying
cotton from United States ports, bringing our data down to

the latest dates

:

Galveston—B'or Liverpool—Dec. 5—.Steamer Amethyst, 3,271.
For Vera Cruz-Dee. 2—Steamer Whitney, 1,200.

Nbw Orleans—For Liverpool—Dee. 2—Steamer Astronomer, 7,291
Dec. 3—Steamer Texan, 5,688.

For Havre—Dec. 7—Ship Charles, 5,080.
For Bremen—Dec. 3—Steamer Ocean King, 5,017.
For Bareelona^Dcc. 6—Bark Arauco, 800.
For Genoa—Dec. 3— Steamer Bellniore, 2,578.

Bavannah—For Liverpool—Dec. 3—Ship Ceylon, 3,335; Bark Memlo,
3,125.

For Bremen—Dec. 7—Steamer Resolute, 5,050.
Crableston—For Liverpool—Dec. 6—Steamer Stag, 4,881.
NOKFOLK—For Liverpool—Dec. 3—Steamer Maharajah, 4,000 Dec.

5—Steamers Oxenholme, 1,200; Peconlc, 5,293 Dec. 7—Steamer
Thanemore, 4,400.

"West Point—For Liverpool—Dee. 2—Steamer Serapis, 5,326.
30ST0N—For Liverpool—Nov. 28—Steamer Kansas, 3,171. ...Nov. 30—

Steamers Cephalonia, 836; Virginian, 4,587.
For Yarmouth—Dec. 6—Steamer Dominion, 50.

Baltimore—For Liverpool—Dec. 2—Steamer Oranmore, 2,150.
For Havre—Dec. 2—Steamer Iberia, 1,105.

PniL.U)ELi'iiiA—For Liverpool—Dec. 6—Steamer Indiana, 1,141.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters to ves-
sels carrying cotton from United States ports, &c.
A. P. Hurt.—The lighter of the steamship A. P. Hurt, on which there

were supposed to be 270 bales of cotton, struck a snag and sunk In
the river near Phoebus Landing, N. C, Dec. 1, while ou her way to
Wilmington. About 150 bales cotton were afloat. The A. P. Hurt
arrived at Wilmington ou the 3d, discharged her freight, and
started on her return with a lighter to bring down the cotton im the
sunken flat at Phoebus Landing. None of the cotton was lost.

KUBErly, steamer (Br.), from New Orleans for Liverpool, with cotton
and grain, stranded one mile south of Wash Woods, N. C, at mid-
night, Dec. 1, and remained on the sand on the 6th. She was
being lightered on Dec. 5, and the prospects were favorable for
gettmg her off. She was leaking sUghtly, but was kept free by the
donkey engine.

Pktbain, steamer (Br.)—Forty-two bale.'? cotton, ex-steamer Prydain,
from New Orleans, caught ili-e on the wharf at Antwerp, Dec. 3,
and were badly damaged.

Cotton freiglits the past week have been as follows :

Satur. Mon. Tties. \ 'Wedne$.

Uverpool, steam d.

Do 8ail...(/.

Havre, steam e.

Do sail c.

Bremen, steam c.

Do sail c.

Hamburg, steam r.

Do sail...c

Amst'd'm, steam c.

Do via Lelth.rf.

Boval, steam d.

Do sail d.

Barcelona,steam d.

Genoa, steam . . , rf.

Trieste, steam... <f.

'64®^?2 ''64®532 »61®'3a "64*^32

40*

I431932

>4

%

40*

'82

'32

»4

40*

H®932

40*

"43932

Thurs. FH.

%'S'»32

40*

l4®93.

llg4^3,g U84-a3,g ll84g>3,g

38®1l|

38

40

»

=4

l84®3Antwerp, steam d. lis4®3„
* Per 100 lbs.

_
Liverpool.—By cable from Liverpool we have the follow-ing statement of the week's sales, stocks, &c., at that port.We add previous weeks for comparison.

Bales of the week bales
Of which exiwrtors took .

.

Of which speculators took.
Bales American .... ,.. . . ,

.

Actual export... '.

Forwarrleu
Total stock—Estimated.

I

'.'.'.'."

Of which American—Estim'd
Tot.il import of the week..
Of which American

Amount afloat
Of which AmerioanJ."."!

JVoti. 18.

61,000
6,000

10,000
35,000
12,000
30,000

489,000
293,000
129,000
107,000
262,000
248,000

JVor. 25.

48,000
2,000
2,000

32,000
13,000
30,000

553,000
361,000
150,000
127,000
239,000
227,000

Dee. 2.

60,000
, 3,000
4,000

40,000
13,000
29,000

571,000
384,000
114,000
94,000

231,000
221,000

Dec. 9.

63,000
3,000
4,000

41,000
7,000

29,000
582,000
392.000
103,000
74,000

253,000
235,000

The tone of the Liverpool market for spots and futures each;
day of the week ending Deo. 9 and the daily closing prices
of spot cotton, have been as follows :

Spot. \saturday .Monday.

Let,
I

v.^i.\
Market,

12:30

Mid.Upl'ds.
Mid. Oirns.

Sales
Spec. & exp.

Futures.

Market,
j

12:30 P.M. i

Market,
4 P.M.

Small
Inquiry.

5=8

8,000
1,000

Keist at
3 64 a 4.64
decline.

Quiet.

In buyers'
favor.

5=8

10,000
1,000

Steady at
2.ti4 de-
cline.

Steady.

Tuesday. Wednes.

Barely
supported

553

10,000
1,000

Onlet at
2«tde-
cUno.

Quiet and
tettdy.

Iac.req'8t,
but free'y
offerad.

553

12,000
1,000

Quiet at
1.114 de-
cline.

Thursd'y.} Friday.

Harden'g.I°,buyera'

59i«
5S8

15,000
2,000

Steady ai
14>4 ad-
vance.

Easy.

5=8

8,000
1,000

Quiet at
3-64 de-
cline.

Steady.

The opening, highest, lowest and closing prices of futures at
Liverpool for each day of the week are given below. These
prices are on the basis of Uplands, Low Middling clause, ua!es»
otherwise stated.

fS^Tlut prices are given in pence and 6 Wis, thus: 4 63 mean*
4 63-61rf., and 5 01 means 5 l-64d.

Sat., Dec. 3. Mon., Dec. 5. Tues., Dec. 6.

Open High Low. CloB. Open HiQli Low. Cloa. Open BU/h Low. CTofc

d. (J. d. a. d. (t. a. d. (J. d. d. d.

December.. 5 84 5 34 5 34 534 5 S3 5 84 5 33 5S4 5 88 5 32 5 81 6 31

Oec.-Jaa ... 5.<i4 534 5 34 534 533 534 6 33 634 5 32 532 5 31 631
Jan.-Feb . .

.

5 3« B3t 5 84 634 5 33 5 31 5 33 6r4 bSi 53i t,32 BSa
Peb.-Maich 585 5 35 5 35 5 35 5 34 5 33 534 5 30 5 34 534 534 634
Mar.-April. 6 37 5 37 5 37 5S7 6.S6 5 37 5 36 5 37 5 35 5 33 5 35 533
April-May.. 6 39 6 39 5 39 5 3B 5 8S 5 39 5 3S 5 39 S37 5 37 5 3J 6 37
May-June.. 5 41 5 4t 5 41 5 41 6 40 541 5 40 5 41 5 39 6 39 5 38 630
June-July.. 5 43 5 43 5 43 5 43 5 42 5 43 612 5 43 541 541 6 41 6 41

July-Aug... B4S 5*5 5 45 5 45 544 5 45 5 44 645 6 43 5 43 543 64»

d.

December.. 5 33

Oeo.-Jan.... 5 32

Jan.-Feb. ..6 33

Feb.-March 6 35

Mar. -April. 5 36

April-May .5 36

May -June.. 6 40

June-July.. 5 42

July-Aug .. 544

Wednea., Dec,7.

Open Bigli .Loxo. Cloa.

d.

5 33
5.3:1

5 34

5 35

5 37

5 39

5 41

5 43

6 45

d.

5S2
532
5 83

5 35

536
6 38

5 40

5 42

5 44

d.

6 33

5 33

5 84

6 35

5 37

5.S9

5 41

5 43

6 45

Thurs., Dec. 8.

Open Hiflh Low. Clot.

d.

6 35

5 35

5 35

6 37

5 33

5 40

5 42

5 44

5 46

d.

6 35

5 33

5 35
5 37

538
5 40

5 42

5 44

5 46

d.

534
6 31

5 35

5 3B

53ti

6 40

5 4<!

5 44

5 46

5 34

5 33

5 36

5 38

5 40

42

44

5 46

Frt., Dec. 9.

Open High Low. Clot.

d.

5 3?

5 32

5 32

5 34

d.

5 33

5 32

5 33

5.14

^ 35 5 31

5 S; 5 38

5 39 5 40

5 41 3 43

643 544

d.

5 32

5 32

6 33

5 34

5 35

637
538
5 41

6 43

d.

5 39

5 32
5 33
634
6 38

638
5 40
6 4%
5 44

BREADSTUFFS.
Fkiuay, p. M., December 9, 1887.

The flour market has continued active fof this btige ot the

eas m (for Di^ambsr is uiUiiU/ a viry dil m)j.hinthi»
branch of trade), but efforts to mike any material advance
in prices have met with little success. The city millers have
been able to get a little more mon»y for special brands, which
they make on orders, but not Euffi.ient to make iheniteives good

for the n cent advance in wheat. Comoiissioa houses hive gen-

erally seemed glad of the opporcuniiy to reduce stocks, and
have met the improved demand quite readily Rye flour and
corn meal are dearer, but quiet. To-day the iniiktt was duU>
In the wheat market the speculition in futures has been

feverishly active, but the check which th- rei^ent aivance in

prices put upon business for export proved an iLSuperable

obstacle to a further advance in ptice<; aad yesterday im-

proved crop prospects, caused by the fa 1 of r<UQ at the West
and Southwest, lurnei an early advance, caused by the war
rumors from Russia, ioto a sharp decline iu the Idst hour and
a lower closicg. To-day the market opened wea'x, but par-

tially recovered on some revival of export busiuess.

DAILY CLOSING PKICES OF NO. 2 BED WINTER WHEAT.

Sat.
December delivery OO^s
January delivery yi's
February delivery 9214
March delivery 93''8

AprU delivery 94^2
May delivery Oo^z
June delivery 95^
Deoombcr '88 delivery.... 98%

Pon. Tiies. IIW. Thurs
903a 89% 90% 9018
9138 90 'a Ul>4 90'8
92 13 91=8 yj38 92 19

93% 92% 93 '2 93 '8

91% 93% 9159 9114
95 12 94% 95;'a 9.>ia

95% 94% Ooifl 9514
y8-'% 98 98 "a 9838

Fri.
90%
91
92H
93 )«
g4l»
9534
9539
981*

Indian corn futures were quite buoyant ( ai ly iu the week
on a speculation based on the growing belief t u.t th« crop is

a short one. But sahs to realize prjtlts and litnitel regular

trade, whether for home use or for expo-t, which followed

tl!e (advance, csufed on Tuesday a sharp dtcliae, and the

market has since been variable and unsettled, wich some
irregularity, the premium oa whiie corn over mixed which

has ruled f'jr some months past having who ly disappeared.

To-daj a dull opening was fi.llowed by a steadier closing.
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„ . , .,
*"'• ^<^- 1*^- "^f* Thun. Frl.

Deoenihonliillvery fl2'« 64 Ha"* 63 02^
Janimry delivery 02^ «4t« oa^n «3Hi 63 n3>.i
.February dell very 02Si tKt\ 6'j.ig ,;:r.\, (|3 (CP.
M»y delivery 6;t'H (137^ ita «:P„ 63'4 63i»

Oats have followed corn, with th« exception that regular
trade has bepn briik and the advanoi U bstter suatalned.
White jradis have developed an active ipecrulative interest

.

Tc-day the market was quiet.

DAILY CIXJMSO PRICER OF NO. 2 MIXKO OATH.

Bal.
UeonmlMir delivery SS^
Janiuiry delivery 38^
Jfehriiiiry delivery 30'4
MavdoUvory 40

Rye is higher, being very rcarce, but cloies somewhat nom-
inal. BarUy has Ix en dull,' and the fetvealee reported indi-

cate some conceseion on the part of holdera. Barley m&lt
has ocntinued to bring full prioeg, hut in a small way only,

and the clos3 is slightly weaker. Bickwheat is scarce and
iirm.

The following are tie cloeiog quotatioaa :

Xm. Tuet. Weil. Thun. rn.
380g 37', 3M>e 3H>4 a»^
SS's 38 3M3h 38»8 38 'a
8938 a8>a 38 Tg 88 7«
40 39 >« Sil'H 39", 3!>-.

Fine V bbl.;$2 20®$2 55
,
SoutUcni bakers' and

fluperllne .
« -* .. ..-

Bprins wheat extras.
Minn, i'learaudstni't.
VlnUrshtiip'KextTas.
Wiut.rXXandXXX.
Tfttents
^aoiithern supers
Soiitli'n com. ostras.

.

•Whe,\t—
Bprinit, per bnsh . .

.

Spring No. 2
Red winter No.2...
Red winter
White

"C im—Wesfn mixed.
West'nmixedNo. 9.
Weatern white..,..
Westoni yellow....
White Southern....

Bye-
State i Pa., ?p bush.

2 .50® 3 05
2 80ii< 3 30
3 75® 4 CO
2 85® 3 ;i0

3 40® 4 40
4 25® 5 10
2 80® 3 10
3 25® 3 50

fjimily br.inds ^ n03!)l4 40
Rye flour, superfine.. 3 60® 3 85
Fine 2 703 2 85

C«)m meal

—

Western, cSio 3 00% 3 25
Braudywiue 3 20® 3 25

Buckwheat flour, per
lOOlbs 210® 225

S3 ®
90 ®
90>a®
80 ®
85 ®
61 ®
62ifla
63 a
62 9
... ®

90
91
92
95
96
64
63%
65
65

65 ® 68

Oats—Mixed
White
No. 2 mixed
No. 2 white

Barley

—

Canada No, 1
Two-rowed State..
Bix-rowed State. . .

.

Milwaukee No. 2...
Malt^-Stato, 4-rowed.

State, 2-rowed
Buckwheat

37 ® 41
37'a® 43
38I4® 30>^
30>.t® 40><j

94 ® 97
80 ® 83
86 ® 87
84 ® 86
[95 ®1 00
85 ® 90
61 ® 62

The movement of breadstuffs to market is indicated in the

.statements below, prepired by U3 from the figures of the New
York Produce Exchange. We first give the receipts at Western
flake and river ports, arranged so as to present the compara-
itive movement for Iha week ending DdC. 3, 1887, and since

August 1, for each of the last three years:

.BuMpU at- Flour. Wheat. Com. OatJ. Barley.
|

Bye.

Bftls.lWMfcs BU8?1.80»» Biuh.ieib, Butti 32 »< Ous?l.48 U>< Bu. S« Um
•Chleago «ia.U45 43S.198 083,793 707.875 4S7.3«1| 19.9T0

-Milwaukee. 24,.S2S liB3.283 22,400 S4.0O0 103.422 9.860

foledo 6.824 lk4,609 10,100 4,269 34.500 4,783

Detroit 4,0(M 118.004 8,173 18,e.TO 51.885

Cleveland. .. B.orB 70.869 14,960 93,147 17,015! 3.455

fit. Louis 18.S02 74,704 208,040 190.6=0 171,757| 1.830

'Peoria 2,025 14,500 251,390 147,800 44,400 1,100

Dniath 740,175

Mtnneapolls. 1,326,080

Tot.wk. W. 277.000 3.198.467 1,437.806 i.ioasso »10,S*), S«,798

i8imewk.'88. 223.482 2.768.098 1,138.581 850.929 928,858 28.173

8amewk.'86 176.8ti0 2,587,063 2,702,537 937,859 695.309, 79,202

^(n« Aug. 1.

1387 4.561,369 Se.285,941 33,924.621 33.724,049 13.OJ2.004' 844,031

18S«' 8,f«8.991 52,9,'!6.743 38.713,»93 30,044,897 11.914.018 l,198.^87

1885' 3.3110,939, 35,783.270 38.098,696 26,017.261 10,183.111 1.824.l>80

* Include one week extra.

The comparative shipments of flour and gain from the same
IP.>rt8 from Jan. 1 to Dae, 3, inclusive, in four years, show
as follows:

1887. '1886. nSSS. -1884.
14,673,914 10,261,458 10,552,131 11,295,824Hour. .bbls.

57,H53,260
79,366,859
47.061,683
9,852,928
1,533,328

47,348.246
89,458,103
50,047.868
6,960,617
2,124,691

63,747,26-1
79,662,576
50,222,6MO
B,431,l».54
5,936,825

Wheat bush. 79,217,159
<>rn 67,1,55,209
Oats 50,992.391
Barley 9,749,034
"ye 1,109,237

Total grain... 208,253,030 195,168,058 196,539,525 200,001,299

" Inoludo one wook extra.

Below are the rail shipments from Western lake and river

^orts for four years

flour. .bbls.

1887.
Week

Dee. 3.

306,459

1886.
Week

Dee 4.
285,783

1883.
Week

Dee. S.
202,503

651,567
519,261
797,375
603,934
30,639

875.634
322,546
432,1.50
268,873
17,890

181,962
1,349,227
487,983
352.6.54
63,278

1884.
Week

Ttee.O.

239,893

246,220
1,360,558
819,323
172,497
24.179

5ni6»t bash.
^om

«arler^

Total 2,502,776 1,616,893 2,425,104 2,322,783

^e rail [and lake shipments from same ports for last four

ire«ka were;
^

Week rumr Whsai,
tmllnit— hhim l.iitk

Dee. 3, '87. 1

Nov. 211. "87. 1

'

Nov. 10. '87.
•

Nov. 12, '87. 1

Tot 4 wks .\.:i^

t weeks '86.1.4liii,r<,'>4 0.2.>2
- ... .J.il>0 4.2«7,
137 ,'.i15,674 3..501.i>irj

The receipts of fiour and grain at th« MaboMd ^,
w«ek ended December 3, 1SB7, follow:

flour. Wheat,
A I- l^lM. bueh.

New York 179,166 n:i5.2'.'H
Boston I02.n"' • •• -•-

Montreal {>.'

I-hlla<li'Iphia... 30.'
Bnlllmore 69.;i., ....,,.,.
Klehniond 1,773 23,272
Norfolk. Va.... 3,S»0
New Orleans... 8,850 110,630

r-7 v„,
'1.

.1)

i-.-ll
3,.500

0H,40(J

1,033
3,60«

118,833

4,546
i.a<M
10.790

OAoa
BOO

Xjiod
1,63»

Total week. .'194.142 1,347,885 1.502,027
Oor. week '86.. 309,898 1,554,651 1,186,093

583,126.550,101
416,681 519,680

14.47S
10,903

The total receipts at the same porta for the period from Jan.
1 tj December S, compare as follows for four years:

1887.
14,281,901Flonr bbls.

Wheat bnsh. 83,375,594
Com 46,019.448
Oats 34,686,813
Barley 5.279,049
Bye 703,429

•1816.
12,793,518

-188,%
12,Se7.»f»0

*1894
-la.-nttjBM

Total grain 170,064,333 187,'232,609 173,111,578 185,074.070

* Include one week extn».

The exports from the several seaboard porta for tha week
ending Dec. 3, 1887, are shown in the annexed statement:

Xxporte
frotn— Wheal. Com.

1
Tlour. Onto. Ji|f«. Peat.

New York
Boston. ..

I'ortland

.

N. News
Philadel

.

Baltim're
N.Orl'ns.
Montreal.
Rlchm'd .

Bu$h.
226,433
64,140
24,876

25,000
60,000

B-uh.
263,052
101,017

25"6<>d

22^906
73,937

Bhlt.
100,244
48.093
1,890
0,028
7,143

106,829
640

Buth.
2,998

::::::

Biuh. Suek.
4,390

Tot wTc
8'me time
1886. ..

400,451

1,245,074

686,932

886,084

270,873

173,421

2,998
1

21,043

14,415 8.177' 40,133

The destination of the exports is as below. We add the
corresponding period of last year for comparison.

.Ffour. Wfieat. Oom.

for week 1887. 1886. 1887. 1886. 1887. isas.
10- 1f«ife, Week. TTee*, Week, We*k, ITeeJk.

Dec 3. Dee. 4. Dee. 3. Dee.i. Die 3 Dec..*.

BbU. B-ilt. Bu'h. B<uK Buth. Baslt.
nn.Ktng. 217,256 98,837 342,751 485,342 543.676 539.570
Cont'nt .. 9,787 13,550 56,900 759,232 71.170 ai'2,803
S.&C.Am. 10,;i35 21,200 500 30,767 23,«27
W. Indies 25,439 22,900 >•>. 9,'369 10,275
Brit col's 6,103 15,616 31,950 100
Oth.c'n'ta 1,953 1,318 800 3tO

TotoU.. 270,873 173.421 400,45111,245,074 686,9321 880,684

By adding this week's movement to onr previous totals we
have the foUowins statement of exports this season and laat

season

:

Exporttto—

Un.KInKdom
Continent...

S.&C.Am...
West Indies.

Bnt Ool'nles

Otb. oonntr's

Total....

n>ar.

Sept. 1,'37,

to Dec.

U, 1SS7.

BtU.
S,8b2,T9S

I68,0S4

880.422

SS4.G30

284,780

S.471

3.330,872

Sept. 1,'86,

(o Dic.

4, IHSS.

Bblt.

i,sot,'.aa

1S3.001

302,431

200.^53

203.990

16.383

S.487.780

Sept. 1,1.7.

to Dee.

3. 1807.

Built.

7.425,983

4.8IO.fi«

14,062

9.421

4.500

»».1.'»

18.287.115

Oms.

SepL l.'SS, Sept, l.V>.

to Dre. to Dee
4, ISte. 3, 18S7.

Biuk.

0.947.840

S,U«,1SU

8,071

89,711

18.181,044

Btuk.

4,900.143

lJS6.tS7

05.408

•1.231

SS.fiM

11,710

e.9i».sss

AHJ.'ea.
la Ok.
4, *•

8;8SSJSS
tJC4>.6Sa

t9«Li2a

i»sta

19AIB

8.640,010

The visible supply of grain, Comprising the stocks in granary

at the principal pointa of accnmulation at lake and seaboard

ports, and in transit by water, December 8, 1367

:

Wheat, Oom, Oalt, .*•* Barltr.
In ttore al— btith. l»tth. buth. biiih. bu,h.

Now York 8,771,719 1,816,284 3,036,003 14.250 128.36S
47O,<)0VDo afloat 384,000 83.000 8,000

Albany 2,000 47,800 38.0<X) 34,400 19340O
BuflUo 2,000,183 594,980 210,W.7 75,989 663,360
Do afloat

Chicago 4,334i'70i
56,(XM1

1,085,157 l,171.rW0 no'.iiVi 3*b,fh3
Uiiwaukeo 1,682,903 6,814 33,<I«7 23,944 380.8SO
Duluth 8,416.183 • • • ...... ...... ......

Toledo 1,888,3.58 88.450 10,109 13,313 16,608
Detroit ... B47,9'ri 33,819 26,ac^4 390 34.2SS
Oswego.... ...... 88,000 63,000 •00 •SS..^0O
St. Louis 8,398,051 500,076 1,190,640 o.ioa 75„'Ui3
Cincinnati S4.000 23.000 363.000 7,000 125,000
Boston 06.647 131.'.'43 362.638 409

133Il7VToronto «a,7« 1»,W0 «,Si»
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Wheat, Com, Oat;
In store at— buth. Imsh. bush.

Montreal 116,412 10,392 109,859
PhUadelpUa 702,063 139,506 97,693
pSorla!.... ..:.... 63167 28,615 428,821
IndlanapoUs 224,020 38,620 201,850
Ktmsas^^ty 417,522 44,721 142,508
Baltimore 1,467,501 267,454
KUmieapollB 6,962,219
Bt. Paul 245,000
On Mississippi— — --

On lakes... :..... 230,000 211,500
On canal & river. 7,600 14,300

Rye,
bush,
7,209

Barleu.
busk

19,532

46,764
3,200
450

9,744

46"526

20,000

Tot. Dec. 3, '87. 40,260,032 5,236,4316,384,738
Tot. Nov. 26, '87 39,361,799 6,104,832 6,438,758
Tot. Dec. 4, '86. 59,558,521 11,738,795 5,251.576
Tot. Dec. 5, '851 56,995,653 5,652,373 2,900.025
Tot Deo. 6, '841 40,809,033 5,365,656 3,302,210

280,218 3,593.765
325,450 3,683,642
420,315 2,794,029
849,690 2,660,375
705,036 2,075,368

1886. 1885. 1884,
Dec. 4. Dec. 5. Ver. (.

74,000 103,000 419,001
187,000 98,000 303,00(
42,000 240,000 320,00C
35,000 50,000 250,000

338,000 491,000 1,352,00C

t Minneapolis and St. Paul not included.

According to Beerbohm's London cablegram, the amount of

wheat and corn on passage at the dates mentioned stood as

follows:

Qrain on Pottage.
Week ending Dee. 7.

Wheat.

To United Kingdom.. qrs.

To Continent

Total quarters
Equal in bushels

1,520,000
238,000

Com.

390,000
94,000

Week ending Nov. 30.

Wheat.

1,456,000
226,000

Corn.

326.000
72,000

1,682,000 398,000
13,456,000 3.181.000
19,840,000 1,840,000

1,758,000 484,000
14,064,000 3,872,000

Bsune week in 1886..busli. 20,360.0002,400,000

The exports of Indian w heat for the week, year and season

are as below:

Indian Wheal Exports.

To United Kingdom.
To Continent

.bush,

.bush.

Total bush.

Week end'g, Week end'g
Dec. 3. jYod. 26.

100,000
120,000

80,000
20,000

220.0001 100,000

April 1 to

Dee. 3.

11,960,000
11,200,000

23,160,000

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
TStsw YOSK, Friday, December 9, 1887.

The situation in the dry goods trade has not materi:illy

changed during the week under review. The commission

houses have done a moderate business in season able goods'

and very fair orders for epriag and summer fabrics were placed

by jobbers and the manufacturing trade. Foreign goods

ruled quiet in first hands, and the auction rooms presented no

offerings of special importance. Although comparing favor-

ably with the corresponding time in former years, the jobbing

trade was sluggish save in a few descriptions of holiday goods,

which were distributed in very fair quantities by dry goods

and notion jobbers. The movement in staple cotton goods on

account of back orders was of good proportions, and the tone

the market continued buoyant and stroDg,with a continued

upward [.tender cy. Light weight clothing woolens ako were

delivered in fair quantities in execution of orders on record'

but the current demand was comparatively small. The Rich

mond Manufacturing Company, who have been|making piinted

calicoes in Providence, R, I., for the past forty years, have

announced their intention to shut down their works per-

manently, and the goods on hand and in process of manu-
facture will be sold by the commission house of A. D. Juilliard

&Co,

DoMBSTia Cotton Goods.—The exports of cotton goods

from this port for the week ending December 6 were 3,716

packages, valued at $251,842. These shipments include 1,560

to China, 595 to South America, 577 to Aden, 467 to the West
Indief, 186 to Great Britain, 124 to Central America, 108 to

Mexico, 82 to Smyrna and 67 to all other countries. Since the

let of January the exports aggregate 179,105 packages, valued

at 110,900,641. Of this total China has had 84,368 packages,

valued at $4,014,576; and 39,472 packages, valued at $3,827,-

957, have gone to South America. For theisimilar period of

1886 the exports to all ports reached 188,310 packages and in

1885 were 166,540 packages. The demand for staple cotton

goods at first hands was steaiy though moderate, and there

was a very fair movement in some descriptions on account of

former transactions. Prices of plain and colored cottons con-

tinued to advance and tUs to;:e of iLe market Je exceptionally

stiong all along the line. Print cloths were in steady demand
on the basis of 3 7-16c. for 64x648, and 3@8 l-16c. for 56x60a,

at which figures the market closed very firm. Stocks last

Saturday and for the thies previous years were as follows :

1887.
Stock of Print Olotht— Dee. 3.

Held by Providence luanuf'rs.. 203,000
Fall Rivei- maunfacturers. . . 31.000
Providence speculators 37,000
Outside speculators (est) 35,000

Total stock (pieces) 306,000

Prints were in light demand, aside from shirtings, in which

a large business was done by the commistion houses. BtapU

piints are very firm at slightly advanced price?, and indica-

tions point to a higher range of values for fancy prints the

coming season. Wash drees fabrics, as ginghams, seersuck-

ers, chambrays, cords, &c., were fairly active in first hacds

as were printed sateens and low-grade printed lawns.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—The market for men's-weai^

woolens was devoid of animatioa. There was a steady tnovo-i

ment in some descriptions on account of back orders, but new
business was light and disappointing. Spring-weight woolens

were quiet in demand, and but few orders were placed for

heavy goods for [future delivery. Satinets, Kentucky jeans

and doeskins were for the most part quiet, but btocks are in

good shapp, and prices remain steady, Jersey cloths and

stockinets weie in pretty good demand by the manufacturing

trade, but cloakings were lightly dealt in. Flannels and

blankets were in moderate requ st and etearty in price, and

there was a fair businees in all wool and worsted dress fabrics

adapted to the coming season. Carpets have been opened at

about last season's prices, and some fair-6ized orders hav«

already been placed on this basis. Wool hosiery and under-

wear rult d quiet, and fancy knit woolens were less active

save when offered at relatively low figures. '

Foreign Dry Got ds were very quiet in importing; circles^

'and the dtmand at jobbers' hands "as light and irregular,'

The most staple fabrics are held with considerable firmness,

because stocks are not, as a rule, redundant, but such goods

as are bubject to the mutations of fashion are easier and in

buyers' favor. The auction season is neariog i's close, and no

important sales were held during the wtek. ,

Importations of Dry Goods.

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week
ending Dec. 8, 1887, and since Jan. 1, and the Sime facts fo«

the corresponding periods of last year are as follows :
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